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Annotation 

Ferns are primitive spore-bearing plants, which alongside lycophytes, represent the oldest 

lineage of vascular plants on Earth. They are the sister group to seed plants and currently the 

second most diversified group of vascular plants. Ferns used the diversification waves of 

angiosperms during late Cretaceous that formed terrestrial ecosystems on Earth to diversify 

themselves. In contrast to other land plants, the life cycle of ferns (and lycophytes) is unique. It 

requires two completely spatially and nutritionally independent generations of plants to 

complete itself. The leafy diploid sporophyte stage (frond) is bearing sporangia and the sexual 

haploid gametophyte stage, usually resembling a heart-shaped plantlet (prothallus). The 

alternation of those two generations greatly influences these plants. Ferns are the subject of this 

habilitation thesis. The research of this group focused on many aspects of their biology such as 

modes of reproduction, genome size, diversity, with special interest in interactions among 

gametophytes and among sporophytes. The thesis presents several thematic storylines. The first 

story focuses on the evaluation of fern spores formed by sexual, apomictic species and their 

hybrids (apo-sex hybrids). The special detailed view on the reproductive mechanisms of apo-

sex hybrids surprisingly showed us evidence of both apomictic (unreduced spore and 

apogamous sporophyte formation) and sexual (regular spore formation) reproduction strategies 

present in one taxon. Furthermore, until now, it was believed, that apogamous sporophytes are 

generally considered to form earlier than sporophytes originating from the sexual process. Our 

comprehensive study proved that the apomictic reproduction was not necessarily leading to an 

earlier sporophyte formation and that the apomictic gametophytes are smaller in size than the 

sexual species. The apo‐sex hybrids also tend to behave more like their apomictic parents but 

suffer from an early disadvantage in the form of lower spore germination rates. The second 

story explores the evolutionary significance of fern pheromones called antheridiogens. It was 

found that a pheromone system is widespread among ferns with several recognized different 

types. Surprisingly, apomictic species also respond to the pheromone system, despite its 

original function being the regulation of sexual reproduction. In addition to pheromones, ferns 

appear to produce exudates that may have suppressive or facilitative effects on younger 

gametophytes of various fern species. The final storyline reveals the many biosystematic 

adventures resulting from the distribution and interaction among sporophytes discovered using 

innovative methods in flow-cytometry. Through the application of genome size measurements, 

we were able to reveal genome multiplication, hybridization and evolution in target groups. 

This approach has been used to study aspects ranging from genome size evolution (Asplenium), 

species delimitation, population cytotype screening, detection of hybrids (Dryopteris, 

Pteridium) to large-scale cytogeographical studies (Cystopteris). 
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1 Introduction 

1.1 Ferns – phylogeny, age and position in a plant tree of life 

Ferns are a very diverse plant group growing in many habitats (e.g., terrestrial, arborescent, 

aquatic, epiphytic, epilithic), and, alongside lycophytes, represent the oldest lineages of 

vascular plants on Earth. Recent morphological and molecular phylogenetic analyses indicate 

that the extant vascular plant lineages have a basal dichotomy separating the lycophytes from 

euphyllophytes – representing ferns and seed plants. Therefore, ferns (referred to as 

monilophytes) are the sister group of seed plants (Kenrick & Crane 1997, Pryer et al. 2001, 

2004). Fossil records date ferns back to the middle Devonian within 383–393 million years ago 

(mya) (Taylor et al. 2009). Recent divergence time estimates suggest they may be even older, 

possibly having first evolved as far back as 430 mya (Testo & Sundue 2016). However, despite 

the considerable age of the group as a whole, most of the earliest ferns have since gone extinct. 

The majority of living ferns arose from a much later diversification event occurring as recently 

as ca 70 mya. Molecular data and a reassessment of the fossil records show that polypod ferns 

(Polypodiales representing more than 80% of living fern species) diversified in the Cretaceous, 

after angiosperms. The diversification of polypod ferns was apparently caused by ecological 

responses to the previous diversification waves of angiosperms that formed terrestrial 

ecosystems on Earth (Schneider et al. 2004). Simply put, recent ferns (monilophytes) 

diversified in the shadow of angiosperms. 

The extant ferns comprise four extant lineages: horsetails,  a group composed of whisk ferns 

and ophioglossoid ferns, marattioid ferns and the most modern leptosporangiate ferns (Barker 

& Wolf 2010). Today, the group of leptosporangiate ferns with around 9000 living species is 

the second most diverse group of vascular plants on Earth, outnumbered only by angiosperms 

(Schuettpelz & Pryer 2007, PPG I 2016). 

1.2 The fern life cycle as unique system of two independent life stages 

In contrast to other land plants (mosses, seed plants) the life cycle of ferns and lycophytes is 

unique. It requires two completely spatially vicarious and nutritionally independent generations 

of plants to complete itself. The leafy stage (frond) bearing sporangia represents the diploid 

sporophyte and sexual generation, usually resembling a heart-shaped plantlet (prothallus), 

represents the haploid gametophyte. 

In most ferns, the diploid frond (sporophyte) produces haploid spores via meiosis. Spore 

formation (sporogenesis) occurs in sporangia, usually on the underside of the frond. Each 

haploid spore grows into a tiny aboveground photosynthetic prothallus (all leptosporangiate 

ferns, several groups of eusporangiate ferns) or a underground heterotrophic prothallus 

(lycophytes, whisk ferns, ophioglossopsids). Each haploid prothallus can produce male gametes 

(spermatozoids) in antheridia and female gametes (eggs) in archegonia. Both free-swimming 

spermatozoids and sessile eggs may be produced on the same plantlet, possibly leading to self-

fertilization. Such event is likely rare in nature, possibly due to the resultant complete 

homozygosity (Soltis & Soltis 1992, Sessa et al. 2016). 

Fern sex can change over time and is environmentally determined, influenced by factors 

such as pheromones, nutrients, temperature, etc. A particularly interesting sex determinant is a 
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pheromone called antheridiogen. The main function of antheridiogen is to promote a precocious 

formation of antheridia, and, to an extent, enforce male unisexuality in younger gametophytes. 

This in turn promotes outcrossing by increasing the number of free-swimming spermatozoids 

around older (female) gametophytes. The young gametophyte retains its sensitivity to 

antheridiogens only until the onset of the meristic phase (the phase associated with archegonia 

formation) after which the gametophyte may be unable to form antheridia (Döpp 1950, 

Raghavan 1989). When water is present, sperm use their flagella to swim alongside a 

pheromonal trail to an egg and fertilize it. The fertilized egg is a diploid zygote formed by the 

combination of chromosome sets from the egg and sperm. The zygote grows via mitosis into 

the diploid sporophyte, completing the life cycle (Raghavan 1989).  

1.3 Mechanisms of diversification and speciation in ferns 

Three different speciation modes are recognized in extant ferns and lycophytes – primary, 

secondary and tertiary (Ranker & Haufler 2008).  

The establishment of isolated populations, by means of rising geological barriers or dispersal 

events, followed by population evolutionary processes (drift, inbreeding, gene flow, 

metapopulation concepts etc.) is considered as primary speciation and is us a common pattern 

of diversification in ferns (Kato 1993). These diversification trends are similar to the vast 

majority of other organisms. 

In ferns, as in the majority of land plants, whole genome duplication (polyploidization) is a 

major speciation force (Lavania 2020, Van de Peer et al. 2021). This phenomenon is usually 

connected with hybridization and sometimes called secondary speciation (Ranker & Haufler 

2008).  

Within land plants, polyploidization appears to be low or absent in liverworts, hornworts, 

cycads, and conifers, but is remarkably frequent in lycophytes, ferns (monilophytes), and 

angiosperms. Wood et al. (2009) estimated that of speciation events, 15% for flowering plants 

and 31% for ferns are associated with polyploidy. In ferns, systematic research of 

polyploidization was started by Manton (1950), who first reported on the intricacy of fern 

polyploid groups.  

There are three types of genome multiplication rearrangement in ferns (autopolyploidy, 

allohomoploidy, allopolyploidy) (Ranker & Haufler 2008). Autopolyploidy involves the 

multiplication of one basic set of chromosomes. Autopolyploidy is in many ferns often 

associated with distinct reproductive strategies and increases the likelihood of reproductive 

barriers occuring, thus creating the potential for the development of spatial structure (Lovis 

1964, Trewick et al. 2002). In some fern groups, it may serve as a frequent, rapid and important 

speciation mechanism, especially when accompanied by apomixis (Windham & Yatskievych 

2003). During autopolyploidy, there is no mismatch between genetically different chromosome 

sets , so offspring fertility is high (Soltis et al. 2014, Jighly et al. 2018). 

A likely infrequent and poorly studied mechanism of secondary speciation is allohomoploidy 

(Conant & Cooper-Driver 1980, Sigel 2016). This process comes up in diploid species which 

may be ecologically isolated, but not always reproductively isolated. Hybrid swarms may arise. 

Examples of allohomoploidy were found in the genus Polystichum in western North America 
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(Mullenniex et al. 1999) and tree ferns from the family Cyatheaceae (Conant & Cooper-Driver 

1980).  

The most widely studied speciation process in ferns is likely allopolyploidy. In this case, 

progenitors of hybrid-derived species are not interfertile and form sterile offspring when they 

cross (Manton 1950). Pteridophytes are generally prone to the formation of allopolyploid 

complexes (Haufler 2002, Fujiwara & Watano 2020).  

The origin and persistence of polyploid ferns is enhanced by the empty niche space and 

greater tolerance to disturbances of polyploid ferns related to larger spore size is likely a 

selective advantage on islands, consistent with the number of high polyploids encountered 

among ferns on oceanic islands. Though recently originated polyploid ferns usually have 

identifiable progenitors with which they are partially sympatric, the rate of expansion of these 

ferns beyond the range of their progenitors varies (Barrington 2020). 

Allopolyploidy is preceded by hybridization – the process of crossbreeding between 

genetically dissimilar parents to produce a hybrid (see below). It seems that barriers to 

development of hybrid zygotes are weak and field studies have demonstrated high frequency 

of vigorous but sterile hybrids in some complexes (Reichstein 1981, Petit et al. 1999). Primary 

interspecific hybrids are usually sterile due to unbalanced meiosis: pairing chromosomes (each 

coming from distinctly different genome) are not actually homologous, resulting in aborted 

spores. The polyploidization event restores the possibility of homologous chromosome pairing 

and proper spore formation. Possessing redundant copies of genes, gametophytes of polyploid 

species are more tolerant to selfing than their diploid progenitors. Thus, viable sporophytes may 

develop. However, even though allopolyploidy is generally accepted as a frequent mode of 

speciation in ferns, there are still many open questions about the so-called species complexes 

that involve allopolyploids (Ranker & Haufler 2008). Relatively high basal chromosome 

numbers and large genome sizes of extant ferns have probably been derived from lower ones 

by ancient (paleo)polyploidy (Walker 1979). Therefore, species recently representing diploids 

are likely these ancient polyploids whose ancestors became extinct. Although it was initially 

thought that paleopolyploidy is restricted to ferns only, it has recently been recognized in 

numerous families of angiosperms as well (Soltis et al. 2009).  

Tertiary speciation, in other words polyploid genome reorganization is a major discovery of 

the past two decades. It results in a rapid reorganization of fern polyploid genomes (Soltis et al. 

2003). This process could occur in genetically isolated populations whose separation is 

maintained by reciprocal gene silencing (Werth & Windham 1991). If the genome is highly 

polyploid, there can be a risks of aneuploidy caused by changes in cell structure and mistakes 

during meiosis (Comai 2005). During the following gene silencing, parts of the genome can be 

inactivated, even active alleles (Martínez de Alba et al. 2013). 

1.4 Hybridization – interaction between the species 

Despite the fact that a single gametophyte can form male antheridia and female archegonia at 

the same time and is capable of self-fertilization, most ferns seem to prefer outcrossing. In 

sexual fern species, if two different species meet, they are very often capable of crossing – 

hybridization. Fern hybrids (that arose from hybridization of sexual species) are mostly 

incapable of creating of functional spores (Wagner & Chen 1965). 
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The phenomenon of hybridization is well-known in ferns, new hybrids are constantly being 

described (Barrington et al. 1989, Sigel 2016). Many more species are allopolyploids, i.e., 

hybrids, that restored their fertility by genome duplication. Hybridization has profound positive 

and negative consequences for fern evolution.  

In ferns, researchers presume that hybridization is frequent and the hybridization barriers are 

weak (Barrington et al. 1989, Sigel 2016). But, with a few exceptions (Testo et al. 2015), the 

nature of these barriers was not properly studied. Furthermore, there was no research 

quantitatively measuring the frequency of hybridization, hybridization rates, in natural 

populations. The much more complicated hybridization system could arise, when one species 

involved in hybridization is apomictic. The hybridization between fern sexuals and apomictic 

of different ploidy is one story discussed in this habilitation. 

1.5 When it takes one to tango: aspects and consequences of apomixis in ferns 

Apomixis in ferns is broadly defined simply as asexual reproduction (apo=without, mixis = 

mixing/sex). Apomixis encompasses both vegetative reproduction and asexual reproduction 

through the alternation of generations, including apospory, apogamy, and parthenogenesis 

(Grusz 2016, Albertini et al. 2019). However, apomixis is mostly used as a term describing an 

alteration of the typical fern sexual life cycle by a combination of two processes, diplospory 

(formation of diploid spores) and apogamy (formation of sporophytes without the merging of 

gametes). Apomictic ferns, by contrast to sexual ones, follow one of two alternative spore-

generating pathways to yield chromosomally unreduced diplospores: either premeiotic 

endomitosis – PE; formerly known as Döpp-Manton sporogenesis (Döpp 1932, Manton 1950, 

Manton & Walker 1954) or meiotic first division restitution – MFDR; formerly known as 

Braithwaite sporogenesis (Braithwaite 1964). These diplospores, each having one full 

chromosome complement, then germinate. The resulting prothalli are capable of generating 

new sporophytes from somatic cells, which are usually located near the spot archegonia would 

be produced by sexually reproducing ferns. Rarely archegonia are observed in apomicts as well, 

but they are likely always abortive. In contrast, apomictic gametophytes have been known to 

make functional antheridia, but the viability of spermatozoids contained therein is largely 

dependent upon the pathway to diplospory undertaken in the parent, only PE yields viable 

spermatozoids. These processes are described in more details by Raghavan (1989) or Grusz 

(2016). 

In ferns, apomixis has mostly been confined to the largest leptosporangiate families 

Pteridaceae, Dryopteridaceae, Polypodiaceae and Aspleniaceae (Chao et al. 2010, Liu et al. 

2012, Dyer et al. 2012, Guo & Liu 2013). It is estimated that about 10% of ferns are without 

capability of sexual reproduction (Walker 1979), but, apomixis was confirmed in about 3% of 

extant fern species (Liu et al. 2012). This is rather high number compared to less than 1% of 

angiosperms (Whitton et al. 2008). 
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2 Context of habilitation 

2.1 The adventurous stories of fern spores and their intricate journey towards forming a 

green thalloid gametophyte 

Fern spores are reproductive propagules capable of long-distance dispersal. Except for the small 

number of heterosporous species represented by water ferns, homosporous ferns usually 

reproduce by these tiny oval propagules tens of micrometers in size. Ferns produce a large 

number of spores ranging from several millions to hundreds of millions every year of its 

seasonal fertility (Moran 2004). Even homosporous ferns tend to vary in spore size, mainly 

because of polyploidy. Polyploid species tend to have larger spores compared to their diploid 

relatives (Barrington et al. 1989, Quintanilla & Escudero 2006, Barrington 2020). Spores are 

usually typical in their color and this also plays a crucial role in biology, distribution, 

germination and ecology of fern species. The majority of ferns have non-green 

(achlorophyllous), usually of brown or yellow spore color. Those spores usually germinate after 

a longer time (several weeks) and are much more resistant to environmental hazards. The taxa 

with green (chlorophyllous) spores are in a minority but this trait evolved multiple times and is 

spread throughout the fern phylogeny tree (Sundue et al. 2011). The presence of chlorophyll in 

the spore indicates its active metabolism and fundamentally changes spore characteristics. 

Green spores germinate within a couple of days and tend to result in faster growing 

gametophytes but have short life spans and die after average 48 days, compared to the tens of 

years achlorophyllous spores may remain viable for (Lloyd & Klekowski 1970). Sundue et al. 

(2011), first described so-called cryptochlorophyllous spores with olive color, both green and 

brown. They are protected by well-developed perispores but carry chlorophyll inside. The 

division of spore color should probably be viewed as a gradient rather than a dichotomy. 

The shape of spores is mostly formed by the type of sporogenesis. As spores are the product 

of meiosis, four are produced at a time in a tetrad. Based on how the spores are oriented during 

sporogenesis in the tetrad, a scar is created at the point of contact of all four sister spores. The 

scar is either trilete (Y shaped), leading to a tetrahedral spore, or monolete (I shaped), resulting 

in an oval spore. The character of scar shape is highly conservative and rarely varies within 

family (Tryon & Lugardon, 1991).  

Spores may also be of spherical shape with indistinct scar. This is caused by either 4 

incomplete meiosis or cytokinesis cycles leading to polyploid (diplo)spores (Morzenti 1962). 

These aberrant spores can germinate and may serve as an important driver in the evolution of 

polyploidy in ferns. 

Meiosis, through which spores generally form, is an important check point of genetic 

integrity as chromosomes have to form pairs. In contrast to angiosperms, in which some hybrids 

may successfully sexually reproduce (Rieseberg & Carney 1998), fern hybrids are unable to 

properly pair chromosomes during spore formation and their spores are mostly inviable, 

aborted. Aborted spores vary greatly in size, and are often very dark, shriveled, with a collapsed 

exospore. This may be very practical for researchers using aborted spores as an identification 

character (Wagner & Chen 1965). Fern hybrids are sterile and potentially reproductive dead-

ends. Apo-sex hybrids (one parent apomictic, one sexual) are a peculiar exception to hybrid 

sterility. These apo-sex hybrids are generally considered to form 80–95% spores aborted 
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(Fraser-Jenkins 2007; Paper 1, Paper 2). A comprehensive comparison of sexual and 

apomictic taxa using extensive spore fitness data has been published (Paper 1). Based on a 

representative data set of 109 plants from 23 fern taxa, we accomplished the first robust analysis 

of spore fitness by examining spore abortion, calculating the ratio of aborted to all examined 

spores. We compared this trait for different fern reproductive types (sexual/apomicts/hybrids) 

and ploidy levels (diploid versus polyploid). The results confirmed the general assumption that 

shows higher spore abortion for apomictic taxa (18%) when compared to sexual taxa (3%). 

Furthermore, hybrids are characterized by having almost all spores aborted (99.8%) with the 

rare exception of an apo-sex hybrids. We found no significant difference in spore abortion 

between sexual taxa of various ploidy levels or between sexual taxa of target genera Dryopteris 

and Asplenium.  

Fern apo‐sex hybrids are also capable of producing viable reduced and unreduced spores, a 

characteristic rare among ferns (Windham 1983, Sigel et al. 2011, Paper 2). Like their 

apomictic parents, fern apo‐sex hybrids can produce gametangia, which may be dysfunctional, 

and apogamously formed sporophytes (Walker 1962, Regalado Gabancho et al. 2010). 

Although the information is limited, our findings indicate a possible involvement of sexual as 

well as apomictic reproduction in apo‐sex hybrids. A detailed study concerning the apo-sex 

pentaploid hybrid of Dryopteris ×critica, a hybrid of triploid apomictic D. borreri and 

tetraploid sexual D. filix-mas (Paper 2) was recently published. This partly fertile hybrid (both 

well-developed and aborted spores are present) surprisingly shows unstable sporogenesis with 

sexual and apomictic reproduction combined. While a standard number of spores per 

sporangium in sexual leptosporangiate ferns is 64 and in apomictic 32 (Regalado Gabancho et 

al. 2010, Dyer et al. 2012), the number of spores in this hybrid varied from ca 31 to 64. Within 

a single sporangium it was possible to detect the formation of either only aborted spores or 

various mixtures of aborted and well-developed reduced spores and unreduced diplospores. The 

spores germinated into viable gametophytes with two ploidy levels: pentaploid (5x, from 

unreduced spores) and half of that (ca 2.5x, from reduced spores). Moreover, 2–15 % of 

gametophytes (both 2.5x and 5x) formed a viable sporophyte of the same ploidy level due to 

apogamy. The existence of reduced viable spores and the occurrence of both types on one plant 

and even in one sporangium together is unexpected and novel. Moreover, both spore types are 

capable of viable next-generation sporophyte (F2) production, which has not been observed 

previously. In conclusion, the pentaploid hybrid is capable of autonomous reproduction (Paper 

2). 

The interaction and possible hybridization between sexual and apomictic are very 

challenging and still not fully explained topics in general. Our recent study (Paper 3) presents 

the most thorough comparison of gametangial development in sexual and apomictic ferns to 

date. We cultivated the spores of 43 apomicts, 7 apo‐sex hybrids, and 16 sexuals, and measured 

their development (germination, lateral meristem formation, sexual expression, production of 

sporophytes) in vitro over 16 weeks. All three examined groups (sexuals / apo-sex hybrids / 

apomicts) formed antheridia but differed in overall gametophyte development. Sexuals created 

archegonia (86% of viable samples), but no sporophytes. Apomicts occasionally created 

nonfunctional archegonia (8%) but usually produced apogamous sporophytes (75%). Until 

now, it was believed that apogamous sporophytes are generally considered to form earlier than 
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sporophytes originating from the sexual process (Whittier 1968, Huang et al. 2006, Regalado 

Gabancho et al. 2010, Haufler et al. 2016). Only a single previous paper indicated the opposite 

trend (Laird & Sheffield 1986). So, despite expectations, in our study, the apomictic 

reproduction was not leading to the earlier sporophyte formation (Paper 3). Apo‐sex hybrids 

in this study had lower germination rates than their parental species, indicating a genomic 

imbalance (chromosomal incompatibilities during meiosis) caused by the hybridization event 

and leading to post‐zygotic hybridization barriers. This effect is multiplied by their considerably 

higher spore abortion rate (Paper 1, Paper 2). Thus, of the ca 10% apparently viable spores, 

about a half fail to germinate. All germinated apo‐sex hybrids produced antheridia (archegonia 

were absent) and abundant apogamous sporophytes. This is supported by other studies (Walker 

1962, Regalado Gabancho et al. 2010). Finally, we can say, that apo‐sex hybrids tend to behave 

more like their apomictic parents than the sexual ones but suffer from an early disadvantage in 

the form of lower germination rates (Paper 3). 

We also looked at the problem from an alternative viewpoint. The presence of fern 

gametophytes has been demonstrated to affect the size and sexual expression of other 

gametophytes in populations based on the resulting gametophyte density and the release of 

pheromones into the habitat. When sown at high densities, fern gametophytes tend to be small 

and male, or may even completely lack gametangia, while at lower densities, gametophytes are 

larger and female or hermaphroditic (Huang et al. 2004, DeSoto et al. 2008). However, at very 

low densities or in single‐spore cultures, gametophyte growth may be retarded or abnormal 

(Dyer 1979). Very little is known about the interactions between the gametophytes of multiple 

species at the same stage/age occurring at densities permitting the formation of both types of 

gametangia. There are several possible outcomes of such interactions. First, the gametophytes 

in mixed‐species populations may grow at the same rate as in monoculture. Second, 

overyielding may occur, leading to gametophytes of at least one species growing faster in the 

presence of another species, as has been observed in angiosperm sporophytes (Turnbull et al. 

2013, Wright et al. 2017). Third, one or more species may underyield (grow smaller) due to 

competition for resources or chemical allelopathy (Rünk et al. 2004, Testo & Watkins 2013, 

Cheng & Cheng 2015). To address this lack of information, we cultivated three fern species of 

the Dryopteris filix‐mas complex (Dryopteridaceae). Dryopteris filix‐mas is a sexually 

reproducing tetraploid with diploid gametophytes, while D. affinis and D. borreri are apomictic 

and gametophytes have the same ploidy level as sporophytes (Paper 4). The gametophytes of 

the three species in our study differed significantly in their growth capabilities, as expressed by 

their total cover area in monocultures. The diploid gametophytes of the sexual tetraploid D. 

filix‐mas grew largest. In comparison, the apomictic gametophytes were smaller, ordered by 

ploidy level. Interestingly, the apomicts were smaller than the sexual species overall, which 

seems to go against the generally presumed faster growth of apomictic gametophytes (Walker 

1962, Regalado Gabancho et al. 2010) and also support this trend in our previous study (Paper 

3). In general, the performance of the tested species in mixtures was dependent on the 

competitor species identity, indicating the importance of competition between gametophytes. 

Our innovative method based on software Easy Leaf Area, which evaluate the numbers of red 

and green pixels that are automatically compared to calculate the green area in a defined region, 
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can be used for a rapid assessment of fern gametophyte cover in large gametophyte populations 

(Paper 4). 

It is well known that most ferns seem to use special pheromones – antheridiogens (Schneller 

2008). There is an ongoing discussion about whether antheridiogens primarily slow down 

growth, which prompts antheridial formation, or vice versa (Näf, 1956; Korpelainen, 1994; 

Quintanilla et al., 2007). Nevertheless, antheridiogens mediate interactions between 

gametophytes of different developmental stages or ages. But this is another story presented in 

the next chapter. 

2.2 The secret life of fern gametophytes: An exploration of fern pheromones and their 

evolutionary significance 

Gametophytes of homosporous ferns can be bisexual and are theoretically capable of 

gametophytic selfing, the fusion of two gametes originating from a single gametophyte via 

mitosis (Haufler et al. 2016). As the gametophyte grows from a spore originating via a single 

meiotic event, the sporophyte arising from such event is completely homozygous (Klekowski 

& Lloyd 1968). Thus, the recent homosporous lineages maintain their genetic diversity by 

mechanisms that reduce the rate of gametophytic selfing. Fern gametophytes often use a 

dynamic system controlling sex expression via pheromones called antheridiogens (Schneller 

2008). Antheridiogens (AG) were discovered and subsequently described in 1950 during 

experiments with in vitro gametophyte cultivation (Döpp 1950, Näf et al. 1975). Antheridiogen 

production and response vary considerably among fern taxa and the system involves complex 

inter- and intraspecific interactions. Moreover, later studies indicated that various types of AGs 

occur across fern phylogeny (Schneller et al. 1990). The primary function of AGs is the 

stimulation of precocious formation of antheridia. When a gametophyte of an AG-responsive 

species grows in the absence of this pheromone, it first develops archegonia. However, right 

before the gametophyte reaches the archegoniate phase, it begins exuding AGs into its 

environment. At the same time, the gametophyte loses the ability to respond to the pheromone. 

Younger or slow-growing asexual gametophytes in the immediate surroundings of the first 

gametophyte respond to the AGs by halting growth and forming antheridia (i.e., becoming 

male). The population ends up composed of a few larger female gametophytes and many 

smaller male gametophytes (Döpp 1950, Näf et al. 1975, Tryon & Vitale 1977). As fern sperm 

are flagellated and need to swim through water to reach archegonia, a greater abundance of 

sperm due to the AG system may help overcome the limitations of dry environments. Likewise, 

AG leads to a greater number of unisexual gametophytes, therefore limiting self-fertilization 

and facilitating outcrossing, the exchange of gametes between gametophytes, thus maintaining 

heterozygosity in fern populations (Schedlbauer & Klekowski 1972). Through the AG system, 

homosporous ferns gain these advantages, which are usually afforded to heterosporous plants 

because of their pre-determined sexes and the consequent inability to undergo the extreme form 

of selfing found in homosporous plants. Additionally, larger gametophytes may be able to 

pheromonally suppress sporophyte formation in smaller gametophytes, leading to reduced 

competition. On the other hand, smaller gametophytes may use the system to contribute to the 

next generation despite being unable to form archegonia or support young sporophytes due to 

unfavorable conditions (Willson 1981).  
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Despite the apparently widespread occurrence of AG systems in ferns and their potentially 

large evolutionary significance via their effects on population structure and mating behavior, 

our understanding of their evolution and distribution across the fern phylogeny was limited until 

recently. The meta-analysis of 88 published papers on 208 fern species in total together with 

new data from cultivation experiments was presented (Paper 5). Using this large dataset, we 

showed that the AG system is widespread among ferns. About two-thirds (64.5%) of all tested 

species responded positively to AGs. Several AG types are well-established by now, but others 

still require thorough testing to determine their scope, distinctness, and features. The majority 

(66.7%) of apomictic species surveyed to date respond to AG. The consequences of this may 

play an important role in survival and competition among fern gametophytes in nature as well 

as interactions between apomictic and sexually reproducing taxa. This study also suggests that 

there is no difference between diploids (67.0%) and polyploids (68.1%) in response to AGs, so 

the pheromonal system may be advantageous even to species which are predominantly selfers 

(Paper 5).  

Apart from the precocious formation of antheridia, AGs also enable spores to germinate in 

darkness, bypassing the usual requirement of light (Weinberg & Voeller 1969, Haufler & 

Welling 1994). Such germinated spores grow into small belowground gametophytes with a few 

antheridia (Schneller et al. 1990). The sperm released from these antheridia then navigate 

toward open archegonia (Lopez-Smith & Renzaglia 2008) and may fertilize the antheridiogen-

releasing gametophytes aboveground. Thus, AGs effectively allow ferns to mine the otherwise 

dormant spore bank for genetic diversity (Schneller 1988). 

There is still a large potential for studying new types of AGs systems and their interactions 

with biotic or abiotic factors. One of these still-unresolved potential AG types was reported in 

a small calcicole fern Asplenium ruta-muraria. It was initially described as a unique AG system 

in A. ruta-muraria due to the species’ lack of response to gibberellins (Schneller 1995), which 

are similar to Schizaeales-type antheridiogens. Within our study (Paper 6) we cultivated the 

spores of multiple fern species, including representatives of three established antheridiogen 

types and various related and unrelated members of Aspleniaceae. Specifically, the effect of 

older meristic gametophytes on the sexual expression of younger gametophytes was observed. 

Our tested individuals of A. ruta-muraria decidedly did not employ any system resembling 

antheridiogens as observed in Schizaeales and Polypodiales. The exudates of female 

gametophytes did not preclude the formation of archegonia among younger gametophytes or 

stimulate germination in darkness. Surprisingly, the exudates of A. ruta-muraria may have 

suppressive or facilitative effects on younger gametophytes of various fern species. The 

mechanics and properties of these effects have been poorly explored until now and may have 

evolutionary significance in the subsequent development of sporophytes. 

2.3 The story of how fern sporophytes are affected by genome size: delimitation, 

distribution, diversification and hybridization in the shadow of genome 

multiplication 

As mentioned in the introduction, one of the most important mechanism of plant diversification 

is genome multiplication – polyploidy (Haufler 2002). The quickest and most powerful tool 

used to evaluate and determine the plant genome size or estimate the DNA ploidy level is flow-
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cytometry (FCM). The evolution of plant genomes is dynamic, encompassing a range of 

genomic processes including multiple rounds of whole genome duplication (WGD), 

polyploidization, chromosomal rearrangements and the turnover and evolution of repetitive 

DNA (Wood et al. 2009). This is mirrored in the tremendous variation in nuclear genome sizes 

across land plants (ca 11,850-fold). This has crucial implications for flow cytometric 

applications both with respect to technical issues, e.g., a series of internal standards of different 

genome size is required (Loureiro et al. 2021, Čertner et al. 2022). In recent years, an increasing 

degree of attention has focused on the contrasting genomic profiles and evolutionary processes 

underlying different lineages of land plants, and the consequences of these differences on their 

diversification and mechanisms driving genome size evolution (Leitch & Leitch 2012, Landis 

et al. 2018, Fang et al. 2022, Fujiwara et al. 2023).  

Although ferns and flowering plants could share some of the pathways involved in 

diploidizing the genome, they differ in their response to the additional chromosomes and DNA 

arising from WGD (Clark et al. 2016). The distribution of genome sizes in angiosperms is 

biased towards small genomes (median = 1.7 pg/1C) but is more normally distributed with 

medium‐sized genomes in ferns (median = 11.4 pg/1C) (Leitch & Leitch 2013, Suda et al. 2015, 

Pellicer et al. 2018). Ferns are also typically characterized by higher chromosome numbers 

(mean 2n = 121.0; 2n range = 18–1440) compared to angiosperms (mean 2n = 15.99; 2n range 

= 4–640) and genome size and chromosome number (2n) are often correlated in ferns but not 

in angiosperms (Barker 2009, Haufler 2014, Clark et al. 2016). Such differences at the 

molecular level could also lead to the higher contribution of hybrid speciation to extant fern 

diversity (Wood et al. 2009, Mayrose et al. 2011, Soltis et al. 2015) and evolutionary potential 

(Vanneste et al. 2015, Clark et al. 2016) compared to other land plant lineages. This suggests 

that genome size evolution in ferns is not only shaped by repeated cycles of polyploidy but also 

by other mechanisms. In our study (Paper 7), we aimed to explore whether the evolution of 

fern genome sizes is not only shaped by chromosome number changes arising from polyploidy 

but also by constraints on the average amount of DNA per chromosome. To test these 

relationships, we used 147 accessions belonging to 54 taxa of genus Asplenium. This genus is 

suitable for such analysis because of a highly conserved base chromosome number and a high 

frequency of polyploidy. We surprisingly revealed that genome size varied substantially 

between diploid species, resulting in overlapping genome sizes among diploid and tetraploid 

species of genus Asplenium. The observed additive pattern indicates the absence of genome 

downsizing following polyploidy. The genome size of diploids varied non‐randomly and we 

found evidence for clade‐specific trends towards larger or smaller genomes. The 578‐fold range 

of fern genome sizes have arisen not only from repeated cycles of polyploidy but also through 

clade‐specific constraints governing the accumulation and/or elimination of DNA (Paper 7). 

The application of FCM is very helpful for the development of plant biosystematics. 

Resolving genome size/DNA ploidy level of many intricate and cryptic groups of plants, 

including ferns, was a significant step forward (Bureš et al. 2003, Ebihara et al. 2005, Ekrt et 

al. 2009, Dyer et al. 2013, Henry et al. 2014, Dauphin et al. 2016). We applied flow-cytometry 

with a combination of multivariate morphometrics to one of the most taxonomically intricate 

fern group of Central Europe – Dryopteris carthusiana group (Paper 8). This conspicuous and 

very common component of temperate woodlands is typical for its overall phenotypic 
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similarity, great plasticity and the incidence of interspecific hybridization, which has resulted 

in continuous disputes concerning species circumscription and delimitation. The group consists 

of one diploid D. expansa and two allotetraploids D. carthusiana and D. dilatata. Our flow 

cytometric measurements of 858 plants from 85 localities revealed unique genome sizes in all 

species and hybrids, allowing their easy and reliable identification for subsequent 

morphometric multivariate analyses. Even the two tetraploids markedly differ in their genome 

size (21% difference). This study (Paper 8) showed that genome size data may help to resolve 

taxonomic complexities in this important component of the temperate fern flora and that 

multivariate analyses may resolve species boundaries. This study together with other thorough 

examinations of the genus Dryopteris (Ekrt et al. 2007, 2009, 2010, 2013) led to a chorological 

compilation of distribution of all Dryopteris species in the Czech Republic (Paper 9). Based 

on a thorough revision of 40 public herbarium collection including the largest ones (e.g., 

BRNM, BRNU, CB, HR, MP, OL, OLM, PR, PRC, ROZ) the distribution pattern of individual 

species in the Czech Republic was processed. All revised data from herbarium vouchers used 

for mapping were georeferenced, and entered into the Pladias database (Wild et al. 2019) and 

geographically sorted according to the traditionally used CEBA (Central European Basic Area) 

grid template of Niklfeld (1997). During the following years, based on herbarium revisions and 

a review of literature, the distribution maps of all fern and lycophytes of the Czech Republic 

were published (Ekrt in Kaplan et al. 2016, 2017a, 2017b, 2018a, 2018b, 2019, 2020). 

Going back to Paper 8, a very interesting finding resulted from the study. We found a very 

varied frequency of particular hybrid taxa that depended primarily on the evolutionary 

relationships, reproductive biology, and co-occurrence of progenitors. However, the dataset 

was not designed to prove this, and evidence was insufficient. Therefore, a follow-up study 

(Paper 10) was conducted to focus on this aspect. This also represents the most thorough 

investigation of hybridization rates in natural populations of ferns. The Dryopteris carthusiana 

group was also chosen as it forms three different hybrid combination and is frequently available 

in mixed populations. A total 40 mixed (co-occurrence of at least two species) population were 

sampled and all mature plants in a continuous area containing about 100 individuals were 

collected and the genome size of all studied individuals (about 3962 plants) was determined 

using flow cytometry. We found hybrids in 85% of populations. The triploid D. ×ambroseae 

(D. expansa × D. dilatata) occurred in every population that included both parent species and 

is most abundant when the parent species are equally abundant. By contrast, tetraploid D. 

×deweveri (D. carthusiana × D. dilatata) was rare (15 individuals total) and triploid D. 

×sarvelae (D. carthusiana × D. expansa) was completely absent in this study. The parentage 

of hybrid taxa is considerably asymmetric. Overall, we can say that hybridization rates differ 

greatly even among closely related fern taxa. In contrast to angiosperms, our data suggest that 

hybridization rates are highest in balanced parent populations, supporting the notion that some 

ferns possess very weak barriers to hybridization. 

The other application of flow-cytometry and genome size measurement was focusing on the 

experimental interspecific cytotype variability of the fern Pteridium aquilinum (Paper 11). In 

Europe, P. aquilinum is considered an aggressive colonizer and a weed, growing in woods, 

pastures, abandoned fields and various other disturbed habitats. This success is likely due to a 

combination of sexual and clonal reproduction (Page 1976). The taxon is considered diploid 
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with a notable exception of the triploids occasionally found in the British Isles (Sheffield et al. 

1993). Unlike in most even-ploidy cytotypes, fern triploids are often apomictic or infertile, due 

to genetic imbalance. An interesting opportunity to study these phenomena has emerged with 

the discovery of this triploid bracken, a triploid that is fertile but not apomictic. To study the 

cytotype variation of the species, we analyzed 1456 randomly sampled fronds from 135 

population. The diploid cytotype of P. aquilinum is dominant in continental Europe with 121 

entirely diploid populations found, but we also found 9 mixed and 5 entirely triploid 

populations. Triploids were also revealed in Norway, Sweden, Germany, Switzerland, the 

Czech Republic, and Austria, but are rare. There seems to be no obvious geographical patterns 

in the distribution of cytotypes, so we additionally tested genetic differences (9 microsatellite 

regions) between ploidy levels as well. It was found that the triploid cytotype is rare and likely 

originated multiple times from the diploids and relies on clonal and possibly limited sexual 

reproduction to maintain itself. However, diploids and triploids are often genetically different 

within a population, indicating that the triploids may also migrate between populations, because 

21.4% of triploid plants found were fertile (Paper 11). 

The intensive and long-term use of flow cytometry in fern biosystematics has finally led us 

to the challenge of producing the largest cytogeographic study ever preformed on ferns. We 

focused on the interspecific cytotype variability of the polyploid Cystopteris fragilis complex 

(Paper 12). The collection of 5518 individuals from 449 localities across four continents and 

subsequent analyses of genome size took us five years (thanks to the great help of many 

colleagues). We revealed five different ploidy levels (2x, 4x, 5x, 6x, 8x) and three species with 

intraspecific ploidy-level variation: C. fragilis, C. alpina and C. diaphana. Two predominant 

C. fragilis cytotypes, tetraploids and hexaploids, co-occur over most of Europe in a diffuse, 

mosaic-like pattern. Within this contact zone, 40 % of populations were mixed-ploidy and most 

also contained pentaploid hybrids. Despite our application of possible ecological preferences, 

field-recorded parameters and database-extracted climate data, the environmental conditions 

were only observed to have a limited effect on the distribution of the predominant cytotypes. 

Flow-cytometric analyses revealed subtle but highly significant differences in monoploid 

genome size (Cx value) between C. fragilis tetraploids and hexaploids. Specifically, the 

monoploid genome of hexaploids is on average 2.6 % smaller than that of tetraploids. This 

might be a consequence of ‘genome downsizing’, a process of systematic DNA loss, which is 

known to commonly accompany polyploidy (Leitch & Bennett 2004). Based on this study, we 

can confirm, that both the ploidy level diversity and the frequency of mixed-ploidy populations 

observed here suggest that, in this respect, ferns can match the well-documented patterns in 

angiosperms (Kolář et al. 2017). While ploidy coexistence in C. fragilis is not driven by 

environmental factors, it could be facilitated by the perennial life-form of the species, its 

reproductive modes and the efficient wind dispersal of spores (Paper 12). 

A follow-up research on Cystopteris fragilis complex was built on prior knowledge of the 

genome size/ploidy level of the plants under study (Paper 12) and was focused particularly on 

the phylogenetic pattern among the members of the complex worldwide, based on phylogenetic 

analyses of plastid DNA among main cytotypes and spore character (Paper 13). We selected a 

representative set of 87 C. fragilis samples reflecting the ploidy level (4x, 5x, 6x) and spore 

type (spiny/rugose) variability of the group found in Northern Hemisphere populations for 
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sequencing of two plastid loci (rbcL, trnG-R). The spore character was evaluated in this study 

as the production of rugose instead of regular spiny spores, is sometimes associated with a 

potential species called C. dickieana. Our plastid DNA analyses revealed two haplotype 

lineages, which we label the hemifragilis and reevesiana clades, based on their potential 

relationship to the two presumed diploid parents of C. fragilis. The tetraploid, pentaploid and 

hexaploid accessions did not form monophyletic groups and they were each distributed in both 

major clades of the C. fragilis complex. Rugose spores were rarer overall (26% of samples), 

but five times more prevalent in the hemifragilis clade and therefore should not be associated 

with a single name. It is evident, that this study is limited by using only plastid DNA data 

(Paper 13) but further reveals a great genotypic and cytotypic complexity present in this 

taxonomic complex. The proper delimitation and understanding of C. fragilis still remains a 

great challenge. 

3 Future perspectives 

In many aspects, ferns as vascular spore-bearing plants have been neglected in comparison to 

angiosperms. Therefore, there are numerous remaining challenges that show the future 

directions we can take. Some of the studies presented raise questions for further research of 

ferns and, possibly, lycophytes. Future research will have to include both the gametophytic and 

the sporophytic stages. Many other stories may still be unfolding that we will no doubt hear 

about in the future. 

Spore abortion in ferns was until now studied only in temperate leptosporangiate ferns 

(Quintanilla & Escudero 2006, Paper 1). Eusporangiate ferns as well as lycopods were still not 

tested. Within ferns, there is an extensive opportunities concerning other regions (arid, tropical) 

where examining spore abortion will be challenging. Furthermore, the comparison between 

plants of different habitats corresponding with optimal vs. sub-optimal conditions is still 

understudied. 

Focusing on the gametophyte, its unique system of sex determination and ensuing population 

demographic control also deserves more interest in the future. More than seventy years after 

the discovery of antheridiogens by Walter Döpp (Döpp 1950) the vast majority of fern species 

(98%) remains unexplored. It may be expected that large, species-rich families such as 

Athyriaceae, Thelypteridaceae, Polypodiaceae and Cyatheaceae, with few, if any, species 

tested, should be the subject of future inquiries, as should eusporangiate fern lineages or even 

lycopods. We are now beginning to understand how antheridiogens operate on the molecular 

level but many questions about their distribution and evolution remain unanswered. Hopefully, 

the presented comprehensive dataset (Paper 5) can provide a starting point for fern researchers 

to learn whether their species of interest use this intriguing system of pheromonal control over 

sexual determination. 

Further questions arise about possible gametophyte competition during their development. 

Of great importance possible are the understudied allelopathic influences that were discovered 

during the study of Asplenium ruta-muraria (Paper 6). The exudates of female gametophytes 

did not preclude the formation of archegonia among younger gametophytes or stimulate 

germination in darkness. However, they may have suppressive or facilitative effects on younger 

gametophytes of various fern species. The mechanics and properties of these effects have been 
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poorly explored until now, may have evolutionary significance and deserve further study in 

ferns. 

During our study on the formation of fern polyhaploids (Paper 2), we suggested that the apo-

sex hybrids might be of certain evolutionary potential, particularly if their polyhaploid offspring 

are capable of producing viable spores and crossing with sexual species. Many other interesting 

research topics were raised based on those data, such as the incidence of polyhaploid formation 

in other fern groups or ploidies, genetic variation of polyhaploid offspring, and especially the 

occurrence and fertility of polyhaploid descendant from tetraploid hybrids. 

Despite continued study focusing on the dynamics of genome evolution and genome size 

diversity, we still measured the genome size of only about 5.1% of the fern species (Fujiwara 

et al. 2023). More FCM measurements are needed for a better overview of genome size 

variability particularly in the still poorly understood fern and lycophyte groups. Our research 

group is very active in this field. We continuously excerpt published data on genome size of 

ferns and lycophytes and also obtain genome sizes of still not measured taxa. We believe we 

will create the largest database of genome size of ferns and lycophytes used for further analyses.  

Members of our research group also participate in the Fern and lycophyte genome databank 

and silica archive (FerDA) project coordinated by L. Ekrt. We are creating the Europe's largest 

genebank for ferns and lycophytes via a gradual collection (and storing it as silica-dried) of fern 

and lycophyte material during various field excursions to many European countries. We were 

inspired by a similar project by our colleagues from the Duke University – Fern labs Database 

(https://fernlab.biology.duke.edu/). The silica-dried samples stored within FerDA are precisely 

georeferenced, documented by herbarium vouchers and usually of known genome size or ploidy 

level. This project is still in progress, but several thousands of samples are ready to be used for 

possible phylogenetic studies in the future. 
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Abstract Ferns reproduce through small and usually

haploid spores. The general paradigm states that whereas

species produce good shaped spores, hybrids are sterile and

form aborted spores. Apomictic fern species represent an

unusual case, and it is believed that they produce an

unbalanced spore spectrum. Until now, no comprehensive

comparison of sexual and apomictic taxa using extensive

spore fitness data has been published. Based on a repre-

sentative data set of 109 plants from 23 fern taxa, we

accomplished the first robust analysis of spore fitness using

spore abortion index (SAI), the ratio of aborted to all

examined spores. One thousand spores were analyzed for

each plant. Focusing mainly on two major European fern

taxa (Asplenium, Dryopteris), we compared this trait for

different fern reproductive types (sexual/apomicts/hybrids)

and ploidy levels (diploid versus polyploid). Our results

confirmed the general assumption that shows higher SAI

for apomictic taxa (18%) when compared to sexual taxa

(3%). Furthermore, hybrids are characterized by having

almost all spores aborted (99.8%) with the notable excep-

tion of pentaploid Dryopteris 9 critica (93.1%), the hybrid

between sexual and apomictic taxa. We found no signifi-

cant difference in SAI between sexual taxa of various

ploidy levels or between sexual taxa of genera Dryopteris

and Asplenium. Additionally, we carried out an optimiza-

tion of the SAI method, outlying important guidelines for

the use of this method in the future.

Keywords Apomixis � Asplenium � Dryopteris � Ferns �
Spore abortion percentage

Introduction

Generative reproduction represents the basic and recurrent

evolutionary force of land plants. Evaluation of reproduc-

tive success of plants is universally measured by amounts

of offspring or figuratively by amounts of formed seeds

(Johnson et al. 2010).

In experimental studies, pollen viability tests, assessing

the percentage of viable pollen grains, are widely used to

address several topics related to seed plant reproduction

(Dafni and Firmage 2000). Similarly, for spore producing

vascular plants, spore abortion rate is used as a ratio of

aborted spores to all spores in each sample. Unfortunately,

until now, this spore abortion index (in this paper abbre-

viated as SAI) is yet to be standardized and optimized or

comparatively and overly evaluated among different ferns

types (sexual, apomicts, hybrids).

Ferns are capable of forming spores sexually or via

several apomictic ways to form ‘‘normal’’ spores, bad

shaped aborted spores or somatic diplospores (Manton

1950; Braithwaite 1964). It was generally believed that

sexual species usually form good shaped spores, hybrids

are usually sterile (with predominantly aborted spores), and

apomictic species are known for an unbalanced spore

spectrum (Manton 1950; Lovis 1977). Until now, studies

analyzing this topic used only small sample sizes or taxon

representation or were otherwise limited (Park and Kato
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2003; Quintanilla and Escudero 2006; Gomes et al. 2006).

No generally encompassing study was done. This made it

more difficult to research hybrids of sexual and apomictic

species (Bär and Eschelmüller 2010; Dyer et al. 2012; Ekrt

and Koutecký 2016). In light of recent studies in ferns, it

seems that spore abortion index can represent an important

and informative tool in fern population biology and

biosystematics (Quintanilla and Escudero 2006; Arosa

et al. 2009; Nakato et al. 2012; Hernández et al. 2015; Ekrt

and Koutecký 2016).

To this day, no unified method exists for assessing SAI.

Various amounts of spores are being used for this goal

ranging from 100 (Quintanilla and Escudero 2006; Gomes

et al. 2006; Hanušová et al. 2014) through 400 (Arosa et al.

2009) up to 1000 (Nakato et al. 2012; Ekrt and Koutecký

2016). Sometimes abortion rates are estimated without

presenting a unified number of spores counted (Hernández

et al. 2015).

Apart from SAI, studies have employed an alternative

method of assessing viability of spores by estimating spore

germination rates. Germination rates and inverted SAI seem

to correlate well in Dryopteris (Quintanilla and Escudero

2006). Dicksonia sellowiana (Pr.) Hook. (Dicksoniaceae)

produced\10% of spores that appeared viable but did not

germinate (Gomes et al. 2006). For Cornopteris christense-

niana Tagawa (Woodsiaceae), germination rate of viable

spores is roughly proportional to their frequency among all

spores (Park and Kato 2003). As such, for the purpose of this

study we consider germination rates and inverted SAI com-

parable. However, germination rates may be affected by

storage conditions (Kott and Britton 1982; Aragon and Pan-

gua 2004), type of substrate used for germination tests (Kott

and Peterson 1973) and age of the collected specimen

(Windham and Ranker 1986). The physical appearance of

spores does not change significantly over time or by improper

storage conditions. Because of this limitation, misguided data

could be obtained. Therefore, SAI may be a better method to

estimate the formalized ability to produce viable spores for

aged or improperly stored specimens.

Our study focused on the largest European fern genera

Asplenium and Dryopteris. Additionally, the genera

Athyrium, Gymnocarpium and Phegopteris were repre-

sented by one taxon each. We selected 23 taxa that include

14 sexual species, 5 apomictic species and 4 hybrids. The

selection includes 8 diploids, 6 triploids, 8 tetraploids and 1

pentaploid. The main goal of our study was (1) a formal-

ized comparison of taxa with different modes of repro-

duction (sexual, apomictic, hybrids), ploidy levels and

generic affiliation in spore abortion and (2) an optimization

of the method of assessing spore abortion index for further

research.

Materials and methods

Plants used in the study

A total of 109 specimens from 23 fern taxa with monolete

non-chlorophyllous spores were used for the study. The

majority of the taxa belong to genera Asplenium and

Dryopteris. Three additional genera Athyrium, Gymno-

carpium and Phegopteris were added with one taxon each

as they represent sexual diploids, sexual tetraploids and

apomictic triploids, respectively. The studied taxa encom-

pass varying modes of reproduction (sexual or apomictic)

and ploidy levels. Four hybrid taxa were also included. For

the purpose of this study, ‘‘hybrid’’ refers to F1 generation

hybrids. For each taxon, 3–5 plants have been analyzed

(Table 1).

The majority of plants, including every hybrid, have

been determined and used from previous systematic studies

(Ekrt and Štech 2008; Ekrt et al. 2009, 2010; Ekrt and

Koutecký 2016), and some plants have recently been col-

lected for the purpose of this study in the field. We did not

collect plants growing in suboptimal conditions (extreme

shade, light exposure, etc.). Fronds were collected in their

phenological optimum; fronds with immature spores were

avoided. A small minority of rare specimens were obtained

from public herbaria. Ploidy levels of studied taxa were

determined using flow cytometry or micromorphological

characters correlated with ploidy levels (e.g., spore size,

stoma measurements). Voucher specimens are deposited in

the herbarium of the Faculty of Science, University of

South Bohemia in České Budějovice (CBFS), or in other

public herbaria (Online Resource 1); herbaria acronyms

follow Thiers (2016). The nomenclature of taxa under

study follows Danihelka et al. (2012) or Blockeel (2006)

for taxa not included in the previous.

Evaluation of spore abortion rates

To prepare the spore sample, dried fronds were used. Parts

of the frond, which have shed the majority of their spores,

were avoided. Using a thick needle, spore material was

gently brushed to move spores onto a microscope slide for

examination under dry conditions. Before creating a new

set of spores for examination, the microscope slide was

thoroughly cleaned to avoid contamination. Light micro-

scope (LABO COMFORT 1502, Arsenal) was used to

determine the viability of spores under 4009 magnifica-

tion. The microscope slide was examined while making

sure that no spore is calculated twice. Spores were con-

sidered aborted when exhibiting abortive traits such as

collapsed exospore, overly blackish color or anomalous
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shape. Spores of uncommon shapes with a stable exospore

and natural color were considered developed.

A total of 1000 spores per each sample were checked to

calculate spore abortion index (SAI) as a ratio of aborted

spores to all spores in each sample expressed as a per-

centage. For optimization and the most suitable employ-

ment of SAI in the future, SAI was calculated for ten sets

of 100 spores independently. Additionally, after 500 spores

were analyzed a new set of spores was prepared from a

different part of the frond to amount for any discrepancies

within the frond. Thus, SAI is available for ten sets of 100

spores, two sets of 500 spores and the total SAI from 1000

spores.

Data analyses

Several Nested ANOVA tests were performed in this study.

All of these tests had species affiliation as a random factor

nested within the main tested factor. The first analysis was

employed to show potential differences between SAI of

sexual and apomictic taxa. For the purpose of this analysis,

only the genus Dryopteris could be used as the other well-

represented genus Asplenium had no sampled apomictic

species. Sexually reproducing diploids and tetraploids of

all applicable genera were also compared in this manner.

Additionally, an analysis was performed to ascertain dis-

crepancies of total SAI between D. 9critica and other

Dryopteris hybrids. Finally, a set of Nested ANOVAs was

also employed to determine the effects of taxon-related

factors. The analysis was used to show possible differences

between the apomictic Phegopteris connectilis and other

apomictic species, all from the genus Dryopteris. Further-

more, potential differences in SAI between the genera

Asplenium and Dryopteris were analyzed. Only sexual non-

hybrid taxa were used. Other genera are represented by a

single taxon each and thus could not be put to the same test.

For all samples, the values of SAI were arcsine-trans-

formed for every performed Nested ANOVA and no

samples were excluded from their respective analyses. All

above-mentioned analyses were performed using Statistica

13 (Dell Inc. 2015).

The values of standard error of estimate for SAI calcu-

lation were calculated. The following equation was used:

w ¼
ffiffiffiffiffi

pq

N

r

Table 1 A list of taxa under

study with described

characteristics (ploidy level,

mode of reproduction/hybrid

status)

Species No. of samples Ploidy level Mode of reproduction

Asplenium adiantum-nigrum 5 49 Sexual

Asplenium cuneifolium 5 29 Sexual

Asplenium onopteris 5 29 Sexual

Asplenium ruta-muraria 5 49 Sexual

Asplenium trichomanes

nothosubsp. lusaticum

4 39 Hybrid

Asplenium trichomanes subsp.

quadrivalens

5 49 Sexual

Asplenium trichomanes subsp.

trichomanes

5 29 Sexual

Asplenium viride 5 29 Sexual

Athyrium filix-femina 5 29 Sexual

Dryopteris affinis 3 29 Apomictic

Dryopteris borreri 5 39 Apomictic

Dryopteris cambrensis 5 39 Apomictic

Dryopteris carthusiana 5 49 Sexual

Dryopteris dilatata 5 49 Sexual

Dryopteris expansa 5 29 Sexual

Dryopteris filix-mas 5 49 Sexual

Dryopteris fragrans 5 29 Sexual

Dryopteris remota 3 39 Apomictic

Dryopteris 9 ambroseae 5 39 Hybrid

Dryopteris 9 critica 4 59 Hybrid

Dryopteris 9 deweveri 5 49 Hybrid

Gymnocarpium dryopteris 5 49 Sexual

Phegopteris connectilis 5 39 Apomictic
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where N stands for the amount of spores used, p and q stand

for the ratio of developed and aborted spores, respectively,

and w stands for the standard error of estimate. The values

of w were calculated for 100, 500 and 1000 analyzed spores

as well as for three p values: 5, 50% and the mean SAI of

apomictic samples. To exploratively contrast theoretical

results with real data, the difference between partial SAI

and total SAI was calculated. Calculations of partial SAI

were performed for 100, 200, etc., spores up to a 1000,

resulting in ten values total. Each sample of the taxon was

used.

To show the potential differences between different

parts of the frond, a series of permutation tests was per-

formed. Each sample had the difference in SAI between the

two sets of 500 spores calculated. Additionally, two ran-

dom selections from binomial distribution, with frequency

being the total SAI of the sample and N being 500 (to

represent 1000 spores calculated), were picked and dif-

ference between them was calculated. This pair of selec-

tions was performed 9999 times for a total of 10,000

numbers. The sample difference between two parts of the

frond was then compared with the modeled distribution,

and p value was calculated. To compensate for Type 1

error, p values were adjusted by false discovery rate cor-

rection. The permutation analysis and p value adjustments

were performed in R 3.1.2 (R Core Team 2014).

Results

Determining aborted spores

A total of 109,000 spores were determined as either aborted

or developed. A variety of shapes and sizes was found.

Most developed spores looked as represented in Fig. 1a,

transparent enough to tell the exospore and colored in light

brown. We have found two types of aborted spores. Non-

hybrid plants (Fig. 1b) have aborted spores with collapsed

exospore and darker colors than the surrounding developed

spores. This type of spores is often smaller than developed

spores and has an irregular shape but sometimes retains a

degree of transparency. In hybrid taxa (Fig. 1c), aborted

spores are completely black and vary greatly in size

sometimes being much larger than developed spores. These

spores lack transparency completely. Additionally, a large

amount of tiny black debris is scattered around aborted

spores of hybrids. Similar findings have been reported by

Wagner and Chen (1965) in the genus Dryopteris.

Fig. 1 Different types of spores and its variability in plants under

study. a Dryopteris filix-mas: developed light brown spores observed

in most non-hybrid sexual taxa. b Dryopteris borreri: i aborted spore

present in darker colors in apomictic taxa ii well-developed spore,

typical for non-hybrid taxa. c Dryopteris 9 ambroseae: black

irregularly shaped and sized aborted spores typical for hybrids with

debris scattered around
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Spore abortion index

A variety of SAI values were obtained from the 109

samples tested, ranging from\1 to 100% (Table 2).

Of the total 23 taxa sampled, the diploid sexual Athyr-

ium filix-femina has the lowest mean SAI, with all samples

having\1% of aborted spores (mean SAI = 0.76%). The

sexual tetraploid Gymnocarpium dryopteris has mean

abortion rate of 1.04%, while having a sample with only

three aborted spores out of a thousand (sample 5), the

lowest of all sampled plants. Predictably, hybrids occupy

the other side of the spectrum with a single sample of both

Dryopteris 9 ambroseae and D. 9 deweveri having no

developed spores. The majority of hybrid plants samples,

except those of the distinct D. 9 critica, have \1% of

developed spores.

Overall, sexual taxa have SAI ranging from above-

mentioned 0.3% (G. dryopteris, sample 5) up to 19% (D.

fragrans, sample 4). Mean SAI for samples of all sexually

reproducing taxa is 3.05%. Meanwhile, apomictic taxa

occupy a large gradient of SAI ranging from 1.7 (D. affinis,

sample 3) to 60.9% (D. borreri, sample 5). The SAI of the

apomictic P. connectilis is similar to SAI of studied Dry-

opteris apomictic taxa (species: p = 0.443854, genus:

p = 0.634251; mean SAI 14.36 and 19.25%, respectively).

Mean SAI for all apomictic samples is 18.09%. Regarding

ploidy, diploid apomicts have mean SAI of 13.4%, while

triploid apomicts abort mean 18.87% of spores. However,

the number of samples is unbalanced. A comparison

between SAI of various modes of reproduction is shown in

Fig. 2.

Comparing SAI of different groups

Highly significant differences in SAI exist between sexual

and apomictic taxa of the genus Dryopteris (species:

p = 0.3418, reproduction mode: p = 0.0022). For this

genus, median SAI values for apomictic and sexual taxa

are 19.6 and 3.3%, respectively (Fig. 3). Apomictic taxa

form aborted spores with higher frequency.

Potential effects of other taxon-related factors on SAI

were tested. Our analyses showed no effect of ploidy level

Table 2 A summary of total

SAI (%) of all samples. Each

taxon is represented by three to

five samples (see Table 1)

Taxon SAI 1 SAI 2 SAI 3 SAI 4 SAI 5 Mean S.D.

Asplenium adiantum-nigrum 2.5 1.6 4.4 6.2 2.3 3.40 1.88

Asplenium cuneifolium 2.0 1.8 0.8 1.4 11.6 3.52 4.54

Asplenium onopteris 2.4 2.4 2.5 4.1 1.8 2.64 0.86

Asplenium ruta-muraria 3.3 0.8 1.0 1.2 5.3 2.32 1.95

Asplenium trichomanes

nothosubsp. lusaticum

99.6 99.9 99.9 99.9 9 99.83 0.15

Asplenium trichomanes

subsp. quadrivalens

3.3 0.6 1.5 0.7 1.3 1.48 1.09

Asplenium trichomanes

subsp. trichomanes

0.9 1.0 0.8 0.7 1.8 1.04 0.44

Asplenium viride 4.2 3.0 1.1 2.3 1.4 2.40 1.25

Athyrium filix-femina 0.9 0.6 0.5 0.9 0.9 0.76 0.19

Dryopteris affinis 5.0 33.5 1.7 9 9 13.40 17.49

Dryopteris borreri 4.3 10.2 33.4 21.1 60.9 25.98 22.46

Dryopteris cambrensis 28.2 10.1 7.2 13.5 8.2 13.44 8.59

Dryopteris carthusiana 0.6 1.2 1.7 2.5 0.2 1.24 0.91

Dryopteris dilatata 3.3 3.3 6.9 7.9 3.5 4.98 2.24

Dryopteris expansa 2.6 7.6 1.9 5.3 7.5 4.98 2.67

Dryopteris filix-mas 11.5 4.4 1.8 4.1 15.2 7.40 5.68

Dryopteris fragrans 1.2 3.0 1.1 19.0 3.4 5.54 7.60

Dryopteris remota 30.2 20.9 19.6 9 9 23.57 5.78

Dryopteris 9 ambroseae 99.0 99.8 100 99.5 99.8 99.62 0.39

Dryopteris 9 critica 92.6 97.3 89.5 93.5 9 93.23 3.21

Dryopteris 9 deweveri 95.6 100.0 99.8 99.8 96.6 98.36 2.09

Gymnocarpium dryopteris 1.8 1.5 1.3 0.4 0.3 1.06 0.67

Phegopteris connectilis 14.5 7.4 32.2 5.4 12.4 14.38 10.62

SAI1–5 denotes individual plants given a number 1–5 for each taxon. The cross indicates that less than five

samples have been used for the respective taxon
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on SAI when comparing sexual taxa (species: p = 0.0008,

ploidy level: p = 0.8976), genera Athyrium and Gymno-

carpium included. There seems to be no difference in SAI

regarding ploidy levels for sexual species. However, there

are significant differences between species.

SAI values not standard for hybrid taxa were found in

the Dryopteris 9 critica (hybrid of apomictic and sexual

taxa). This hybrid differs significantly in SAI from others

studied Dryopteris hybrids (species: p = 0.3357, hybrid

origin: p = 0.0012). Median SAI value for Dry-

opteris 9 critica is 93.05%, while other hybrids (with

sexually reproducing parents) have median SAI 99.8%.

Most of these other hybrids have SAI close to 100% with a

notable exception of samples 1 and 5 of D. 9 deweveri

having SAI of 95.6 and 96.6%, respectively (Fig. 4).

Marginally, significant differences in SAI were found

between sexual species of the genera Asplenium and Dry-

opteris (species: p = 0.0925, genus p = 0.05353). The

genus Dryopteris has a higher median of 3.3% compared to

1.8% of the genus Asplenium. Nevertheless, this difference

is comparable to the difference between the species within

their respective genus.

Optimization of SAI assessment method

Standard error of estimate was calculated (Table 3). This

error increases with the proximity of real SAI value to 50%

and decreases with the amount of spores used to estimate

SAI. At the least optimal scenario (100 spores calculated,

real SAI 50%), the standard error of mean is equal to 5%,

suggesting that the calculated value will on average be 5

aborted spores off the real value in either direction.

The change in the difference between cumulatively

calculated partial SAI and total SAI demonstrates the

variance in data (Fig. 5). The following taxa represent the

different levels of mean deviation from total SAI in

increasing order. The hybrid D. 9 ambroseae (Fig. 5a) is

very uniform, and SAI never differs more than 1% from

total SAI. The example of A. ruta-muraria (Fig. 5b) shows

little change in estimate after ca 400 spores are calculated.

The number of spores needed to provide a close estimate

increases to approximately 600 and 900 for D. dilatata

(Fig. 5c) and D. cambrensis (Fig. 5d), respectively.

After p value adjustment, 12 of 109 (11%) samples

significantly differed (p\ 0.05) between the two sets of
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Fig. 2 Spore abortion index (SAI) for all reproduction modes using

all samples. S sexual taxa, A apomictic taxa, H (S ? A) hybrids of

both apomictic and sexually reproducing parents (represented by

Dryopteris 9 critica only), H (S ? S) hybrids of two sexually

reproducing parents
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Fig. 3 Spore abortion index (SAI) between sexual and apomictic

taxa of the genus Dryopteris
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Fig. 4 Spore abortion index (SAI) between hybrid taxa under study,

the name ‘‘A. 9 lusaticum’’ refers to the hybrid Asplenium tri-

chomanes nothosubsp. lusaticum
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500 spores, and each estimated from a distinct part of the

frond; hence, the SAI value of these plants varies within

the frond. Furthermore, ten plants are marginally signifi-

cantly different (0.05\ p[ 0.1). Of the significantly dif-

fering plants, eight were apomicts, three were sexually

reproducing, and one sample was of hybrid origin. One

sample (D. remota 2) has a surprising 18.2% difference

between two parts of the frond, while total SAI for the

sample is 20.9%. See Online Resource 2 for the results of

individual tests alongside other measures of variation

within sample.

Discussion

Effects of reproduction mode on spore abortion

Our results suggest a high degree of variability in SAI for

apomictic taxa. Studied apomictic species had SAI ranging

from 1.7 to 60.9% with the mean abortion rate being

around 18%. Apomictic taxa of both Dryopteris and Phe-

gopteris showed similar SAI and wide pattern. Therefore,

the rate of aborted spores in apomictic species might

a

c d

b

Fig. 5 Change in the difference between partial and total SAI with the increasing amount of spores used to calculate partial SAI. The change is

presented for each sample in Dryopteris 9 ambroseae (a), Asplenium ruta-muraria (b), D. dilatata (c) and D. cambrensis (d)

Table 3 Calculated values for standard error of estimate of SAI at

varying numbers of calculated spores and real SAI values

100 spores 500 spores (%) 1000 spores (%)

5% SAI 2.18 0.97 0.69

18% SAI 3.84 1.72 1.21

50% SAI 5.00 2.24 1.58

The value of 18% reflects the mean SAI of sampled apomicts
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permeate throughout family boundaries and is probably not

just limited to either genus.

Fern apomicts are formed via apogamy (formation of

sporophytes from somatic cells of the prothallium) fol-

lowed by agamospory (production of unreduced spores).

There are several ways of how spores are formed in fern

apomicts. Aborted spores are formed via unbalanced

meiosis, and (diplo)spores are formed via regular meiosis.

Both processes are present simultaneously, so it is gener-

ally expected that apomicts usually have a higher incidence

of aborted spores when compared to sexual species

(Manton 1950; Gastony and Windham 1989). There are

several studies that confirm higher spore abortion and

greater SAI variability for apomicts. Study of apomictic

Cornopteris christenseniana revealed 8–99% of aborted

spores (Park and Kato 2003). A more detailed examination

of apomicts was carried out by Walker (1962). He com-

pared natural apomicts and synthetic apomictic hybrids of

Pteris resulting in 15–43% and 45–81% SAI, respectively.

An extensive series of studies were carried out by

Eschelmüller analyzing germination rates of apomicts.

These studies suggest very erratic and highly variable

germination rates for Dryopteris affinis complex (Eschel-

müller 1998) and Dryopteris remota (Eschelmüller 1993).

Our results with a robust and highly comparable dataset

confirmed the generally expected notion that apomictic

species are mostly capable of forming a high proportion of

viable spores but are prone to high levels of abortion.

However, published literature is equivocal. There are

apomicts with evidence of little or no spore abortion, e.g.,

triploid species of Cyrtogonellum Ching (Dryopteridaceae)

(Guo and Liu 2013), tetraploid Pteris vittata L. (Pteri-

daceae) with stated 100% germination rate, therefore,

supposed 0% SAI (Khare and Kaur 1983). High germina-

tion rates and \10% SAI were revealed in apomictic

diploid Dryopteris affinis (Quintanilla and Escudero 2006).

Similarly 8–10% of aborted spores are produced by

apomictic triploid Argyrochosma nivea var. tenera (Gillies

ex Hook.) Ponce (Adiantaceae) (Hernández et al. 2015).

In our study, sexual taxa produced a lesser amount of

aborted spores (mean SAI 4.83%) when compared to

apomicts (mean SAI 19.25%), in the genus Dryopteris.

This trend applies more broadly to all studied taxa (mean

SAI 3.05 and 18.09%, respectively). The apomictic diploid

Dryopteris affinis was found to have comparable SAI

(mostly around or below 5%) and germination rates to

sexual Dryopteris species (Quintanilla and Escudero 2006).

To our knowledge, no other comparisons of sexual and

apomictic taxa in either SAI or germination rates have been

published. While results of various germination tests may

vary wildly, as demonstrated below, published data suggest

low SAI for sexual taxa. Arosa et al. (2009) reported mean

SAI lower than 8% for Culcita macrocarpa C. Presl

(Dicksoniaceae) and Woodwardia radicans (L.) Sm.

(Blechnaceae). A set of 55 samples of Dicksonia sel-

lowiana produced mean 3.8% of aborted spores (Gomes

et al. 2006). It is apparent that sexual taxa commonly

produce a vast majority of well-developed spores. Never-

theless, our results show a potential of abortion rates as

high as 19% (Dryopteris fragrans, sample 4). Although not

yet backed by proper experiments, environmental stress is

sometimes evoked to explain these abnormalities (Arosa

et al. 2009) as various environmental or seasonal factors

are known to affect spore production (Odland 1998; Greer

and McCarthy 2000; Mesipuu et al. 2009). Braithwaite

(1964) studied the apomictic Aspleniun aethiopicum Bech.

(Aspleniaceae), which produced a high amount of aborted

spores after producing an overabundance of viable spores

the previous season. It is certainly possible that similar

mechanisms can affect SAI in sexual taxa as well. Further

studies on the effect of various external and internal con-

ditions on SAI are needed to properly explain abnormal

spore abortion of some plants.

In ferns, aborted spores are usually used as an important

character for the detection of hybrids (Wagner and Chen

1965; Ekrt et al. 2010). In concordance with general

expectations, our study confirmed very high spore abortion

rates in both triploids and tetraploid hybrids of sexual

species (SAI more than 98%). However, Dry-

opteris 9 critica represents a special case as a pentaploid

hybrid of sexual D. filix-mas and apomictic D. borreri. This

taxon is capable of forming a proportion of developed

spores thus produce new entities (Bär and Eschelmüller

2010; Ekrt and Koutecký 2016). Spore abortion rate of

Dryopteris 9 critica reached mean 93.2% in this study,

and published data indicate 80–95% SAI (Eschelmüller

1998; Fraser-Jenkins 2007; Ekrt and Koutecký 2016).

Furthermore, the existence of a minor portion of developed

spores in fern hybrids was revealed in several other studies

in Polystichum Roth. (Dryopteridaceae) (Pinter 1995),

Osmunda L. (Osmundaceae) (Yatabe et al. 2011) and

Cystopteris Bernh. (Cystopteridaceae) (Kawakami et al.

2010; Hanušová and Ekrt unpublished data). Further

detailed reproductive studies are needed to fully understand

this problem, and a standardization of the SAI estimate

method may help in future endeavors.

Effects of ploidy levels on spore abortion

No difference in SAI was observed in our study between

sexual diploids and tetraploids. Significant differences were

observed for the random nested factor of species. Regarding

ploidy levels, similar results were reached in several other

studies. This factor had no effect on germination rates of

herbaria specimens of Pellaea Link. (Adiantaceae) (Wind-

ham and Ranker 1986). In Psilotum nudum (L.) P.Beauv.
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(Psilotaceae), plants producing either haploid or diploid

spore did not differ in both SAI and germination rates

(Whittier and Braggins 1994). Notably Quintanilla and

Escudero (2006) observed no difference between diploid and

tetraploid Dryopteris in both germination rates and SAI.

However, in the same study, the authors found a higher SAI

in two samples of D. corleyi Fraser-Jenk. presuming that the

increase in SAI is a result of a relatively recent origin of the

not yet stabilized allotetraploid. Some of our samples of

sexual species also had higher SAI, including the diploid

Dryopteris fragrans (sample 4) at 19% abortion. Therefore,

it is possible that other factors (environmental, seasonal)

may be at play, as mentioned in the chapter above.

Several studies dealingwith spore germination rates show

a difference between diploids and polyploids. Comparably

lower germination rates were found in diploids for the

Polystichum aculeatum group (Pangua et al. 2003), Poly-

podium virginianum L. (Polypodiaceae) (Kott and Peterson

1973) and Isoëtes L. (Isoetaceae), where germination rates

increased with ploidy level among diploids, tetraploids and

decaploids (Kott and Britton 1982). Polyploids tend to have

alternate or wider distribution, ecological niches and are

more efficient colonizers, when compared to diploids (Vogel

et al. 1999; Haufler et al. 2016). As Kott and Peterson (1973)

suggest, the difference in germination rates between diploids

and polyploids may be a result of various factors, including

substrate preferences of viable spores.

Different rates of spore abortion among genera

Our results show a marginally significant difference in SAI

between sexual taxa of the species richest genera Asple-

nium and Dryopteris. However, this difference is compa-

rable to the difference between the species within their

respective genus. Our sampling covers a phylogenetical

cross section of species in Asplenium (Schneider et al.

2004) as well as species from several groups within Dry-

opteris including the most basal D. fragrans (Sessa et al.

2012). The marginally significant differences could reflect

different habitat preferences or different position of phy-

logeny tree. Spore retention during the season may also be

reflected in SAI estimates.

Spore abortion index (SAI) as an informative

and standardized tool

We employed SAI in a wide and representative dataset of

109 specimens from 23 fern taxa. The result denoted a

robust comparison among particular taxa or particular

groups to verify hypotheses of differing amounts of aborted

spores in species with different reproduction mode.

According to our results, we consider SAI a very promising

tool in the study of reproduction in spore producing plants.

Theoretically calculated values of standard error of

estimate demonstrate the considerable potential error made

by using an insufficient amount of spores. While the error

may seem low when counting 100 spores with real SAI

being 5%, it is important to consider the proportion of the

mistake to the actual SAI. Additionally, exploring cumu-

latively calculated partial SAI for sampled taxa, it is clear

that some sample’s partial SAI started approaching total

SAI only after more than 500 spores had been calculated.

Calculating SAI using only 100 spores is highly insuffi-

cient, and for appropriate accuracy of results 1000 spores

should be analyzed.

Furthermore a significant level of variation of SAI

within a single frond was found for about 10% of plants

with almost as much being marginally significant. One

sample had the difference between the two parts almost as

high as its total SAI, 18.2 and 20.9%, respectively. This

factor may considerably affect SAI estimate accuracy when

only one part of the frond is used, which is, to our

knowledge, common practice. Therefore, using at least two

distinct parts of the frond is suitable, at least for apomictic

taxa. We also recommend avoiding fronds or parts of

fronds that have already shed a majority of spores as well

as damaged plants or plants growing in extremely subop-

timal conditions. Following these guidelines will hopefully

provide an accurate estimate of total SAI taking into

account several factors analyzed in this study.
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� Background and Aims In ferns, apomixis is an important mode of asexual reproduction. Although the mecha-
nisms of fern reproduction have been studied thoroughly, most previous work has focused on cases in which ferns
reproduce either exclusively sexually or exclusively asexually. Reproduction of ferns with potentially mixed sys-
tems and inheritance of apomixis remains largely unknown. This study addresses reproduction of the pentaploid
Dryopteris� critica, a hybrid of triploid apomictic D. borreri and tetraploid sexual D. filix-mas.
� Methods Spore size, abortion percentage and number of spores per sporangium were examined in pentaploid
plants of D. � critica grown in an experimental garden. The sporangial content of leaf segments was cultivated on
an agar medium, and DNA ploidy levels were estimated by DAPI flow cytometry in 259 gametophytes or
sporophytes arising from the F2 generation of the pentaploid hybrid.
� Key Results The hybrid is partly fertile (89–94 % of aborted spores) and shows unstable sporogenesis with sexual
and apomictic reproduction combined. The number of spores per sporangium varied from approx. 31 to 64. Within
a single sporangium it was possible to detect formation of either only aborted spores or various mixtures of aborted
and well-developed reduced spores and unreduced diplospores. The spores germinated in viable gametophytes with
two ploidy levels: pentaploid (5x, from unreduced spores) and half of that (approx. 2�5x, from reduced spores).
Moreover, 2–15 % of gametophytes (both 2�5x and 5x) formed a viable sporophyte of the same ploidy level due to
apogamy.
� Conclusions This study documents the mixed reproductive mode of a hybrid between apomictic and sexual ferns.
Both sexual reduced and apomictic unreduced spores can be produced by a single individual, and even within a
single sporangium. Both types of spores give rise to viable F2 generation gametophytes and sporophytes.

Key words: Apogamy, apomixis, diplospores, Dryopteris affinis agg., ferns, flow cytometry, frequency of hybridi-
zation, hybrid fertility, plant mating system, spore abortion percentage, sporogenesis.

INTRODUCTION

While sexual reproduction is a process that creates a new ge-
netic entity by combining the genetic material of two parental
individuals, asexual reproduction is confined to one genetic en-
tity and maintains its integrity even in the case of imperfect re-
productive isolation from other entities. Apomixis produces
progeny asexually by different means both in flowering plants
(Ozias-Akins, 2006; Krahulcová et al., 2013) and in ferns
(Döpp, 1939; Manton, 1950). Among ferns, apomixis evolved
several times independently and its frequency is at least 3 %, a
value much higher than in other major plant groups (Liu et al.,
2012). However, most apomictic fern species are concentrated
in just four families (Liu et al., 2012).

Apomixis in ferns includes apogamy – the formation of spo-
rophytes from somatic cells of the prothallium – and agamo-
spory – the production of unreduced (diplo)spores (Manton,
1950; Lovis, 1977; Walker, 1979; Gastony and Windham,
1989). The archesporial cell of sexual fern species usually
undergoes four mitoses to produce 16 spore mother cells that

undergo regular meiosis, resulting in 64 reduced spores in 16
tetrads. Under the prevailing type of agamospory (Döpp–
Manton scheme) the last (premeiotic) mitosis fails, resulting in
eight spore mother cells that undergo regular meiosis, produc-
ing 32 diplospores in eight tetrads (Döpp, 1939; Manton, 1950;
Walker, 1979). Rarely (Braithwaite scheme), the first meiotic
division fails, which results in 32 diplospores in 16 diads
(Braithwaite, 1964). Unlike in angiosperms, regular meiosis is
present under the Döpp–Manton type of agamospory.
Homologous pairing and crossing-over are thus present and
were recently recognized as the possible mechanisms of forma-
tion of genetically different spores (Lin et al., 1992). Genetic
variation among apomictic offspring has been documented
(Ishikawa et al., 2003; Schneller and Krattinger, 2010; Ootsuki
et al., 2012). In contrast to flowering plants, the fern apomicts
are obligate (Lovis, 1977). The only reported case of facultative
apomixis among ferns, Asplenium hallbergii, remains under
study (Dyer et al., 2012). Autopolyploidy, hybridization or
fusion of reduced and unreduced gametes may play a role in

VC The Author 2015. Published by Oxford University Press on behalf of the Annals of Botany Company.
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formation in the apomictic polyploid ferns (Barrington et al.,
1989; Park and Kato, 2003; Grusz et al., 2009; Hunt et al.,
2011; Chao et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2012).

In sexual fern hybrids, an abnormal meiosis yields variable
percentages of aborted (non-viable) or atypical spores of differ-
ent size and shape from regular spores (Wagner and Chen,
1965; Gabriel y Galán and Prada, 2011; Zhang et al., 2013) and
these hybrids are sterile or nearly so (Wagner and Chen, 1965;
Reichstein, 1981).

Hybridization of fern apomicts with related sexual taxa can
give rise to new fertile apomictic taxa of higher ploidy levels
via diplospores of the apomictic parent (Gastony and
Windham, 1989; Fraser-Jenkins, 2007; Grusz et al., 2009;
Regalado Gabancho et al., 2010; Dyer et al., 2012). The pro-
thallia of apomictic ferns normally lack functional archegonia
but may possess functional antheridia, releasing unreduced
spermatozoids that are capable of fertilizing the archegonia of
sexual species. It is believed that the resulting hybrids inherit
the apomictic mode of reproduction from their male parents
(Döpp, 1955; Walker, 1979; Gastony and Windham, 1989;
Windham and Yatskievych, 2003; Regalado Gabancho et al.,
2010; Liu et al., 2012). However, some studies have reported
mixed meiosis in these hybrids with joint existence of eight-
celled (apomictic) and 16-celled (sexual-like) meiosis in one
plant (Schneller, 1975; Dyer et al., 2012). Thus, spore forma-
tion and offspring constitution and viability remain unresolved
in the sexual� apomictic fern hybrids.

In Europe, the most thoroughly studied group was the apo-
mictic complex Dryopteris affinis agg. (Manton, 1950; Döpp,
1955; Schneller, 1975; Fraser-Jenkins, 2007; Bär and
Eschelmüller, 2010; Schneller and Krattinger, 2010). In Central
Europe it consists of diploid D. affinis and triploid D. borreri
and D. cambrensis (see Ekrt et al., 2009, for ploidy levels and
genome sizes). The widespread sexual D. filix-mas is capable
of hybridization with apomictic taxa, resulting in tetraploid and
pentaploid hybrids. Hybrids form both aborted and well-
developed spores (Schneller, 1975; Eschelmüller, 1998; Fraser-
Jenkins, 2007; Ekrt et al., 2009; Bär and Eschelmüller, 2010)
that are able to germinate. Manton (1950), in her famous study
of fern cytology and reproduction, described experiments with
‘pentaploid D. borreri’ (i.e. D.� critica) in which she observed
apparently functional spores beside aborted ones and germina-
tion of gametophytes from these spores, including probably
also those from sexual-like sporangia with 16 spore mother
cells. However, no further information on these offspring is
available (and could hardly be so using the methods of that
time). Schneller (1975) also reported the occurrence of karyo-
logically variable and mostly aneuploid offspring (gameto-
phytes) of the pentaploid D.� critica.

Our case study follows the above studies. We focused on fer-
tility and offspring viability of the pentaploid hybrid Dryopteris
� critica (2n¼ 205), which is the hybrid between triploid apo-
mictic D. borreri (2n¼ 123) and tetraploid sexual D. filix-mas
(2n¼ 164). Here, we attempt to answer the following questions:
(1) What is the portion of aborted and viable spores? (2) Does
the pentaploid F1 hybrid produce viable F2 offspring, and if so,
are any offspring gametophytes able to form sporophytes? (3)
What is the pattern of genome size/ploidy levels among mater-
nal plants and gametophytes/sporophytes arisen from spores of

the F1 pentaploid hybrid? (4) What is the frequency of hybridi-
zation at sites of common occurrence of parental taxa
D. borreri and D. filix-mas in the wild?

METHODS

Spore size and abortion

During a previous study of Dryopteris affinis agg. in Central
Europe (Ekrt et al., 2009), only a few pentaploid plants
(Dryopteris � critica) were detected in the wild. Two plants
from different locations (STO, KUR, see Table 1) were trans-
planted into the experimental garden. To avoid contamination
with fern spores from the surrounding area, one leaf of each
plant was enveloped with several layers of UHELON 130T
Extra textile, 25-mm mesh size (Silk & Progress, s.r.o.,
Brněnec, Czech Republic). The mature fertile fronds were col-
lected at the start of spontaneous snapping, wrapped in paper
sheets and dried at room temperature to release sporangial con-
tents. Spore size and abortion percentage of the experimental
plants were studied to estimate spore fitness. Spores were
investigated under a light microscope (Olympus CH30) at
400� magnification. The spore abortion percentage was
estimated in a random sample of 1000 spores per plant.
Spores were considered to be aborted when they lacked the
protoplast or were collapsed (Quintanilla and Escudero, 2006).
Exospore length was examined in a random sample of
200 well-shaped spores at 1000� magnification. The central
part of a frond bearing ripe and still undehisced sporangia
was fixed in 50 % ethanol. Under the light microscope, a
sporangium was opened by a thin needle in a drop of water
and sporangial content was examined. The number of spores
(including aborted spores) per sporangium and exospore length
of well-developed spores were recorded in 15 separate
sporangia.

Because we observed a clearly bimodal distribution of exo-
spore length, we analysed it as a mixture of two types of spores
using R 3.1.2 software (R Development Core Team, 2014). As
dependence of variance on a mean and on positively skewed
lognormal distributions can be expected and was apparent from
preliminary analysis, we log-transformed the data. We then
modelled the log-transformed data as a mixture of two
Gaussian distributions using the normalmixEM function from
the mixtools package (Benaglia et al., 2009).

Spore germination

Sporangial content of two leaf segments per experimental
plant was poured out and cultivated in four replicates on Petri
dishes (6 cm in diameter) with mineral agar BG11 (Stanier
et al., 1971) at 19 �C, light intensity of approx. 50 mE and 16/
8 h light–dark. The dishes were sealed with Parafilm to reduce
contamination and prevent excessive water loss. Young game-
tophytes were transplanted into Petri dishes with a sterilized
peat/sand mixture (3 : 1) and were placed approx. 0�5 cm from
one another. During 5 months of cultivation, well-developed
gametophytes and young sporophytes (if present) were exam-
ined by flow cytometry (FCM).
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Screening of wild populations

Localities of both experimental plants (STO, KUR) and two
other localities (KNE, PEC) were screened for genome size var-
iation using FCM (Table 1). At each locality, the study plot of
approx. 100 � 150 m was established and leaves of all plants
with D. affinis agg. morphology and juvenile (undeterminable)
individuals were collected. We also collected a smaller number
of individuals of D. filix-mas, which is dominant in the locali-
ties and their surroundings. The leaves were stored moist in
plastic bags up to 4 d for FCM analyses. Voucher specimens
are stored in the herbarium CBFS.

Flow cytometry

Relative DNA content and DNA ploidy levels were deter-
mined using a Partec PA II flow cytometer (Partec GmbH.,
Münster, Germany) equipped with a mercury arc lamp. Fresh
material was analysed (field-collected leaves or cultivated ga-
metophytes/sporophytes). Samples were prepared following the
simplified two-step protocol of Doležel et al. (2007). For adult
leaves, approx. 2 cm2 of intact leaf tissue was chopped with a
sharp razor blade together with approx. 0�25 cm2 of an internal
standard leaf (Vicia faba ‘Inovec’, 2C¼ 26�90 pg; Doležel
et al., 1992) in a plastic Petri dish containing 0�5 mL of ice-cold
Otto I buffer (0�1 M citric acid, 0�5 % Tween-20). The suspen-
sion was filtered through a 42-mm nylon mesh and incubated
for at least 5 min at room temperature. After incubation, 1 mL
of the staining solution was added. The staining solution con-
sisted of 1 mL of Otto II buffer (0�4 M Na2HPO4.12H2O),
2-mercaptoethanol (2mL mL–1) and the fluorochrome DAPI
(4mL mL–1). Samples were run on the flow cytometer after
approx. 1 min of staining and the fluorescence intensity of
3000–5000 particles was recorded. For screening of ploidy lev-
els, pooled samples of up to five individuals could be used as
we utilized high-resolution histograms and owing to the ab-
sence of endopolyploidy. Nevertheless, each plant was sepa-
rately re-analysed if the occurrence of more DNA ploidy levels
in the pooled sample was suspected. For gametophytes and
young sporophytes, the same method was used but the amount
of available plant material was much smaller. Only large well-
developed gametophytes were measurable (yielded enough
nuclei). We used the whole gametophyte/one young leaf of a
sporophyte and small amount (<2� 2 mm) of the internal stan-
dard. Although we ran the whole volume of the sample, we

were usually not able to record the usual 3000 particles per
sample even with the largest gametophytes; however, the
scored peaks were clear and included at least several hundred
nuclei. We did not use pooled samples for gametophytes/young
sporophytes.

For calibration, cultivated individuals of triploid Dryopteris
borreri and tetraploid D. filix-mas with known chromosome
counts (Ekrt et al., 2009) were analysed. The fluorescence his-
tograms were evaluated using FloMax 2.6 software provided by
Partec.

Differences between mean DNA contents of two groups
within one DNA ploidy level were compared using t-tests with
separate variance estimates and Welch approximation of the de-
grees of freedom.

RESULTS

Spore size and abortion

The majority of spores were aborted on both experimental
plants of D. � critica (hereafter E_STO and E_KUR): 93�6 and
88�6 %, respectively, based on 1000 spores each (Fig. 1). The
exospore length of well-developed spores showed a clear bi-
modal distribution (Fig. 2) in both experimental plants. Despite
the relatively low number of observations (N¼ 200 for both
plants) the statistical model shows similar values for both ex-
perimental plants: the mode of exospore length is estimated to
be approx. 33mm for the smaller spores and 47–51mm for the
larger spores (Fig. 2).

Number of spores per sporangium

The content of single sporangia of the experimental plant
E_STO, which produces viable reduced and unreduced spores
(see below), was examined in detail. We studied 15 randomly
selected sporangia. The number of spores per sporangium var-
ied markedly from 31 to 64. The counts did not fit the textbook
apomictic/sexual number of 32/64 spores per sporangium. The
vast majority of spores were aborted (72�6 %). The number of
well-developed spores per sporangium was variable, ranging
from zero to 29. The two size classes of well-developed spores
were apparent. Several different types of sporangia were de-
tected: sporangia with all spores aborted, sporangia with a mix-
ture of aborted and small spores or a mixture of aborted and

Table 1. Localization of plants used in the study; herbarium vouchers are deposited in the herbarium CBFS

Locality code Location Altitude (m) Coordinates (WGS 84) No. of
plants

examined

STO Czech Republic, Šumava Mts, Stožec: beech forest in the Stožec Mt approx. 750 m E
of the summit of Mt Stožec

915 48�52055.600N, 13�49052.800E 31

KUR Slovakia, Malá Fatra Mts, Krasňany: bottom part of Kúr valley approx. 3.5 km SE of
the church in the village of Krasňany

605 49�11041.600N, 18�55045.500E 143

KNE Czech Republic, Moravskoslezské Beskydy Mts, Čeladná: massif of Kněhyně Mt,
valley of Korábský stream in foothills of Malá Stolová Mt approx. 4.4 km SSW of
the church in the village of Čeladná

640 49�30039.100N, 18�19044.600E 90

PEC Czech Republic, Šumava Mts, Nová Pec: deforested line in the N slope of Smrčina
Mt approx. 1.6 NNE of the summit

930 48�45034.200N, 13�55050.400E 81
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large spores, and sporangia with a mixture of aborted, small
and large spores together (Table 2, Fig. 3).

Spore germination and sporophyte formation

All gametophytes germinated from spores of pentaploid
D. � critica were filamentous at the beginning and followed
the normal trend of development to the predominantly cordate
phase. The vast majority of the gametophytes remained in the
gametophyte stage. Only a small percentage formed antheridia
and yielded sporophytes: 14�7 % (89 out of 606) in E_STO and
1�7 % (15 out of 877) in E_KUR. Gametophytes that did not
form sporophytes survived for approx. 8–32 months and then
died. Sporophytes were formed from the central or lower region
of a gametophyte either as single ‘normal’ viable plants or
rarely through a callus-like sporophytic growth (several plants
originating from E_KUR). In some cases, sporophytes were de-
formed, having enormous pinna segmentation or split terminal
leaf segments. An origin from apogamy appeared to be obligate
in all the sporophytes studied.

Genome size of F2 offspring

FCM screening of the offspring (gametophytes) of penta-
ploid Dryopteris � critica surprisingly revealed two cytotypes
(Fig. 4, Table 3). One of them corresponded to the maternal
plants and other pentaploids found in natural populations
(Table 3). The other has a genome size approximately half of

the pentaploids and is tentatively marked as 2�5x in this paper.
The two experimental plants differed strongly in the frequency
of cytotypes: in E_KUR only 2�5x offspring were found
(N¼ 110), while in E_STO 55 % of offspring were 2�5x and
45 % were pentaploids (N¼ 149).

There was considerable variation in the relative DNA content
(genome size) among F2 gametophytes (Table 3). In the 2�5x
cytotype, genome size variation between gametophytes origi-
nating from one maternal plant reached 18�5 and 23�4 % in
E_KUR and E_STO, respectively. The differences between in-
dividual gametophytes were corroborated also by simultaneous
FCM analysis (Fig. 4D). The mean values of these two groups
were also significantly different (t¼ 4�28, d.f.¼ 144�90,
P¼ 3�10–5). Among pentaploid gametophytes (E_STO mater-
nal plant), variation reached 5�9 %. Although this variation is
higher than among field-collected pentaploid sporophytes
(3�6 %), we did not observe any bifurcated peaks in simulta-
neous analyses of additional gametophytes and, taking the rela-
tively low number of nuclei (lower precision of the analyses)
into account, this variation might be attributed to random mea-
surement error. Interestingly, there was a small but significant
difference between mean relative DNA contents of the experi-
mental pentaploid gametophytes and field-collected pentaploid
sporophytes (t¼ 4�54, d.f.¼ 35�08, P¼ 6�10–5).

Relative genome sizes of gametophytes and sporophytes
emerging from them were compared to confirm apomictic
(apogamous) formation of the F2 sporophytes. We analysed 24
gametophyte–sporophyte pairs from the E_STO experimental
plant (12 of 5x ploidy level and 12 of 2�5x ploidy level) and
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Fig. 1. Three types of spores detected in the experimental plant E_KUR. L¼ large well-developed spores; S¼ small well-developed spores; A¼ aborted spores
(lacking the protoplast, collapsed or of irregular shape).
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five pairs from the E_KUR experimental plant (all of 2�5x
ploidy level). In all cases the relative genome sizes were identi-
cal within the gametophyte–sporophyte pair.

Screening of the wild populations

Three ploidy levels were revealed in all four sites. Plants of
D. affinis sensu lato (s.l.) morphology comprised triploids
(D. borreri) and pentaploids (D. � critica). The hybrids were
not always recognizable from D. borreri based on frond mor-
phology. The proportion of hybrids among D. affinis s.l. plants
was similar within three sites (KUR, KNE, PEC; 10�5–16�3 %
of hybrids), but there were many more hybrids in the fourth site
STO (71�4 % of hybrids). Plants of D. filix-mas morphology

were all tetraploid; no tetraploid of D. affinis s.l. morphology
was found. In the whole sample set of 345 plants, no 2�5x indi-
viduals were detected. Genome size variation within taxa did
not exceed 3�5 % and is well within the usual random measure-
ment error (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

Spore viability in fern hybrids

We experimentally confirmed the fertility of the pentaploid hy-
brid D.� critica. Both aborted and well-developed spores were
detected. The spore abortion rate was approx. 89–94 %. Similar
proportions of 80–95 % of aborted spores were recorded also in
previous studies of the D. affinis group (Eschelmüller, 1998;
Fraser-Jenkins, 2007). Eschelmüller (1998) also studied spore
viability: in the pentaploid D. � critica, 80�5 % (mean from
nine plants) of spores were non-viable. Similar rates of approx.
66–80 % of non-viable spores (depending on time of spore eval-
uation) were observed in pentaploid D. � critica by Bär and
Eschelmüller (2010). A much wider scale of spore abortion rate
in hybrids of sexual and apomictic taxa was detected in the ge-
nus Pteris, where the proportion of aborted spores produced by
the synthetic apomictic hybrids varied from 45 to 89 %
(Walker, 1962). Compared with apomictic species, hybrids be-
tween sexual fern species are either completely sterile
(Reichstein, 1981; Ekrt et al., 2010) or produce only a minor
proportion of viable spores (Vida and Reichstein, 1975; Pinter,
1995; Yatabe et al., 2011).

In the present study, we did not focus on spore germination/
viability but rather on sporophyte formation. We also had the
opportunity to estimate ploidy level using FCM, which was not
available to earlier researchers. The germinated gametophytes
remained mostly in the gametophyte stage but 1�7 % E_KUR
(all 2�5x) and 14�7 % E_STO (both 2�5x and 5x) developed spo-
rophytes through apogamy. The existence of viable sporophytes
of the F2 generation arisen from the pentaploid F1 hybrid was
observed for the first time. The low rate of sporophyte
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FIG. 2. Histograms of the exospore length of well-developed spores. Two size
classes are apparent in each plant, and are visualized as two lognormal distribu-
tions (k, proportion of spores that belong to the particular distribution). The pa-
rameters of the lognormal distributions were obtained from modelling a mixture

of two Gaussian distributions based on log-transformed data.

TABLE 2. Summary of spore counts in single sporangia (sg) in the
pentaploid plant Dryopteris � critica (E_STO); well-developed
spores were classified into two size classes (see Fig. 2): small
spores (exospore length 20–42 mm) and large spores (42–65mm)

Sporangium no. Spore count

Total Aborted Small Large

sg 1 55 55 – –
sg 2 64 64 – –
sg 3 60 60 – –
sg 4 42 35 7 –
sg 5 63 40 23 –
sg 6 43 27 8 8
sg 7 47 10 8 29
sg 8 31 15 8 8
sg 9 36 23 5 8
sg 10 39 15 12 12
sg 11 51 44 – 7
sg 12 51 30 – 21
sg 13 35 26 – 9
sg 14 61 41 – 20
sg 15 53 44 – 9
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production may be caused both by an unbalanced number of
chromosomes in gametophytes originating from reduced
(approx. 2�5x) spores or suboptimal environmental conditions
for germination and growth.

Spore and genome size variation

We found two size classes of spores and two ploidy levels
among gametophytes. The logical explanation would be that
smaller spores are reduced while larger spores are unreduced.
However, this simple theory is somewhat hampered by the fact
that in the experimental plant E_KUR, only reduced 2�5x game-
tophytes were detected, although a bimodal distribution of
spore sizes was present. This result would mean that the larger
(unreduced) spores were unviable for some unknown reason.
The correlation between genome size and spore size has re-
cently been challenged in the Asplenium monanthes complex
(Dyer et al., 2013). This analysis was based on between-species
comparisons. When phylogenetic contrasts are applied, the rela-
tionship is likely to be valid within a species or between closely
related species, and was also evident from the raw data in the
Asplenium monanthes complex (Dyer et al., 2013).

In our data, the genome size variation among 2�5x gameto-
phytes was enormous. However, such a result might be ex-
pected because (1) the maternal plant is of odd-ploidy level
and regular chromosome pairing in meiosis is not possible
and (2) the fourth mitosis-forming restitution nuclei in Döpp–
Manton type agamospory may be irregular (see below). As a
result of both the problems mentioned above, many spores are
aborted and even those that are well developed vary some-
what in chromosome number/genome size. Nevertheless, a

small proportion of nearly balanced spores are able to germi-
nate and some of the resultant gametophytes are even able to
produce viable sporophytes. Chromosome number variation
among the progeny of D. � critica was also observed by
Schneller (1975).

We observed slightly higher but statistically significantly dif-
ferent genome size of the pentaploid gametophytes compared
with more or less invariable pentaploid plants from natural pop-
ulations (including the experimental maternal plant E_STO; the
gametophytes are different even from this plant in a one-sample
t-test). We are not aware of any mechanism that could explain
such a difference; indeed, we attribute this result to technical is-
sues. Besides the smaller numbers of nuclei in the gameto-
phytes (i.e. lowering precision of the analysis) such a small
shift might be caused by different levels of cytosolic com-
pounds between the gametophytes and mature (sporophyte)
leaves, which can influence fluorescence staining (Doležel
et al., 2007).

Sporogenesis

Sporogenesis of apomictic Dryopteris affinis agg., including
pentaploid D. � critica, was comprehensively studied by
Manton (1950) (note that all cytotypes are marked as D. borreri
in that study) and Schneller (1975) (under the names D. pseudo-
mas and D. � tavelii). Whereas in apomictic diploids and trip-
loids the eight-celled type of sporangium prevails, in tetraploid
and pentaploid hybrids of an apomictic and sexual species, the
16-celled type predominates. The sporangia of hybrids are ex-
ceptional and combine the normal apomictic development with
aborted and well-developed spores. Manton (1950) proposed
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Fig. 3. Single sporangia content: (A) approx. 55 aborted spores (the sporangium sg 1); (B) a mixture of 15 aborted, eight small and eight large spores (sg 8); (C) a
mixture of 26 aborted and nine large spores (sg 13); and (D) detail from B (sg 8) showing five small, one large and three aborted spores present in one sporangium.
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that in these plants, there are a few large good spores that ger-
minate and produce gametophytes and consequently sporo-
phytes. These plants (F2 generation) were not successfully
analysed by Manton (1950) and died in culture. We repeated
Manton’s experiment and surprisingly revealed two size
classes of spores and the 2�5x (reduced) plants and 5x
(unreduced) plants arisen from the F1 pentaploid hybrid.
The existence of viable plants originating from reduced spores
of the odd-ploidy-level parent has never before been observed
in ferns.

Manton (1950) and Schneller (1975) also examined sporo-
genesis of the same (or similar) hybrids in the Dryopteris
affinis agg. They described the predominant formation of
16-celled (sexuality-like forming 64 spores) together with
eight-celled (apomictic type forming 32 spores) sporangia on
one plant. Manton (1950) also discovered an ‘intermediate’
type of sporangium and described its sporogenesis in detail in
Dryopteris borreri s.l., D. atrata, D. remota and Pteris cre-
tica. She observed that one or several restitution nuclei in an
apomictic-type sporangium may exhibit irregularities leading
to division into two unequal parts. Meiosis is then regular
even in small nuclei, but due to unbalanced numbers of chro-
mosomes the spores abort (Manton, 1950, p. 166). Because
not all restitution nuclei are involved in this process, the resul-
tant number of spores higher than 32 (no irregular division)
and lower than 64 (division of all nuclei) and a mixture of un-
balanced aborted spores together with ‘normal’ diplospores
within a sporangium may be expected. These counts were
usually studied in immature sporangia. Further deviation from
the standard apomictic/sexual pathway was documented by
Schneller (1975) who observed not only sporangia with either
eight or 16 spore mother cells but also sporangia with inter-
mediate counts and unequal cell size. This may indicate that
some spore mother cells in a sporangium underwent the last
mitosis (are reduced) while others did not (unreduced).
Moreover, Schneller (1975) also reported the extremely rare
occurrence of sporangia with only four spore mother cells that
had probably twice as many chromosomes as the maternal
plant due to failure of two mitotic divisions.
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Fig. 4. Flow cytometric profiles (DAPI staining) of F2 gametophytes of penta-
ploid Dryopteris � critica: (A) 2.5x gametophyte and apogamous sporophyte
analysed with the internal standard Vicia faba; (B) 5x gametophyte and apoga-
mous sporophyte analysed with the internal standard V. faba; (C) simultaneous
analysis of 2.5x F2 gametophyte of D. � critica, triploid D. borreri and tetra-
ploid D. filix mas (both with known chromosome count; Ekrt et al., 2009); (D)
simultaneous analysis of three 2.5x gametophytes and one 5x gametophyte
arisen from one maternal plant (E_STO) – three separate peaks of 2.5x gameto-
phytes are clearly visible, corroborating variation in the genome size between

the gametophytes.

TABLE 3. Relative DNA content of F2 gametophytes (type¼G)
and field-collected sporophytes (type¼ S) assessed using FCM
with DAPI staining; the value is expressed as the ratio to the in-

ternal standard Vicia faba ‘Inovec’, which is given a unit value

Group Type N Relative DNA content CV (%) Within-group
variation (%)

Mean SE Range

2�5x (E_KUR) G 98 0�702 0�003 0�639–0�757 1�54–3�97 18�5
2�5x (E_STO) G 66 0�722 0�003 0�655–0�808 1�76–3�94 23�4
3x (field) S 266 0�885 0�001 0�869–0�900 1�08–1�90 3�6
4x (field) S 24 1�127 0�001 1�121–1�139 1�24–1�62 1�6
5x (E_STO) G 37 1�465 0�003 1�422–1�506 1�52–3�94 5�9
5x (field) S 55 1�442 0�001 1�412–1�460 1�09–1�90 3�4

N, number of observations – note that some lower-quality analyses (low
number of nuclei or high peak CVs) could be classified to the ploidy level but
were excluded from summary statistics of the relative genome sizes; s.e., stan-
dard error of the mean; CV, coefficient of variation of the sample peak.
Within-group variation describes genome size differences among samples
from the respective group; it is expressed as the difference between the group
maximum and minimum, which is set to 100 %.
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Hitherto, studies focused on the number of spores per sporan-
gium reported either 32 spores per sporangium for apomictic
species or 64 for sexual species without exceptions (e.g.
Gastony and Haufler, 1976; Regalado Gabancho et al., 2010;
Huang et al., 2011; Dyer et al., 2012). The first indication of an
unbalanced spore number in a single sporangium was recently
presented in the peculiar case of diploid sexual Phegopteris
decursive-pinnata; the variation was caused probably by rare
mutations disturbing meiosis (Nakato et al., 2012). Our study
for the first time suggests the presence of different (apomictic
vs. sexual) modes of spore mother cell development in a single
sporangium. Formation of only aborted spores or a mixture of
aborted and either type or both types of well-developed spores
(the two size classes, probably corresponding to reduced and
unreduced spores) in a single sporangium was recorded
(Table 2; Fig. 3). The number of spores was between 32
(expected for full apomixis) and 64 (full sexuality). Together,
these facts show that all the different processes are included not
only in one sorus but even in one sporangium. It seems that
spore mother cells are more or less independent and each can
develop into different types of spores, and moreover that irregu-
larities described first by Manton (1950) (see above) may co-
occur. The numbers of well-developed spores per sporangium
were multiples of four or close to it (Table 2, this study). This
suggests that when reduced and/or unreduced well-developed
spores occur, they are produced in whole tetrads. Deviations
from exact multiples of four might be caused by occasional
abortion of some spores and/or counting errors (especially in
case of one ‘excessive’ spore, as the distinction between
aborted and well-developed spores is not always clear-cut and
an error of 61 could occur).

The formation of unreduced diplospores in apomictic fern
hybrids that give rise to new sporophytes has been reported by
several studies (e.g. Walker, 1984; Rabe and Haufler, 1992;
Chao et al., 2012). In contrast, evidence for a mixture of re-
duced and unreduced spores on one plant is very sparse. The
first evidence was provided by Hickok and Klekowski (1973)
in Ceratopteris hybrids. Their study indicated the presence of
meiotic adaptations within hybrid sporophytes that allow for
the production of viable unreduced spores and gametophytes as
well as reduced spores. Dyer et al. (2012) reported the occur-
rence of presumably reduced (64 spores per sporangium) and
unreduced (32 per sporangium) spores on one individual of
apomictic Asplenium hallbergii. Joint production of aborted, re-
duced and unreduced spores in different plants of the same pop-
ulation of Phegopteris decursive-pinnata was recently studied
by Nakato et al. (2012).

Evolutionary implications

Our study revealed an unusual pattern of ploidy levels among
F2 offspring of pentaploid Dryopteris � critica. The finding
that pentaploid hybrids can produce new viable plants of re-
duced 2�5x ploidy level, or even reduced and unreduced off-
spring on one plant, is particularly important for understanding
the possibility of ploidy level reduction in ferns. Production of
viable reduced spores, instead of aborted or unreduced diplo-
spores, has important consequences only for hybrid formation.
This contrasts with the general expectation that apomixis is
likely to be established in triploid and pentaploid hybrids to
avoid their sterility (Liu et al., 2012). In particular, the forma-
tion of reduced spores from odd-ploidy hybrids arising from
sexual and apomictic species can be an important mechanism
for the formation of new entities (see also similar cases
by Rabe and Haufler, 1992; Nakato et al., 2012) and possible
diploidization in polyploid ferns. The existence of meiosis
and consecutive ploidy reduction in a hybrid polyploid entity
may play an important and yet undetected role in fern
speciation.

In Fig. 5, we present the most likely hybridization schemes
of the sexual and apomictic fern species, considering the forma-
tion of polyhaploids. Lovis (1977) speculated that most apomic-
tic ferns are triploids (50–70 %) or diploids (20–35 %). In two
cases (B and C, hybridization of an apomictic diploid and a sex-
ual tetraploid and of an apomictic triploid and a sexual diploid),
the resulting hybrids are tetraploid, which allows formation of
diploid reduced offspring of the new genetic composition. It
can be expected that these reduced diploids are genetically sta-
ble due to even numbers of chromosome sets, especially in case
B, in which the tetraploid hybrid has two chromosome sets
from each parent. The other two cases (A and D) lead to odd-
ploidy hybrids resulting in possibly unstable aneuploid polyha-
ploids (D being the case of D.� critica in the present study).

Although we have not found polyhaploids (2�5x plants) in
natural populations, we believe they might have certain evolu-
tionary potential. There are several reasons that make detection
of polyhaploids in wild populations difficult. In our case, the
pentaploid F1 hybrids are rare in most of the studied popula-
tions (approx. 10 % of D. affinis s.l. plants) and only a small
part (approx. 10 %) of their spores are not aborted (compared
with most of the viable spores in parental species). Moreover,
only a small proportion of hybrid F2 gametophytes produced
sporophytes (approx. 10 %). Combined together, these three
frequencies determine that the overall frequency of polyha-
ploids is much below 1 %, even if we assume the same fitness

Parental species

A B C D

Gametes 2x

2x 2x 3x 3x 4x2x4x2x

2x 2x

2·5x

2x

Apomictic

Sexual

3x

3x 3x1x
5x4x4x

1x

F1 hybrid

Polyhaploid 1·5x 2x 2x

Fig. 5. Theoretical scheme of the most likely crosses between sexual and apomictic fern species. Formation of hypothetical polyhaploids is considered.
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of all types of gametophytes and sporophytes (which might not
be the case). However, in small populations, some of these fre-
quencies (especially the frequency of hybrid plants) might be
enhanced, resulting in a more significant frequency of polyha-
ploids. On the other hand, such populations are difficult to find
in the field and sampling the representative number of individ-
uals (i.e. finding and analysing many such populations) is
nearly impossible. We should also consider that D. � critica
has an odd ploidy level, which leads to chromosomally unstable
polyhaploids. In the case of tetraploid hybrids and especially
the case shown in Fig. 5B, more regular formation of polyha-
ploids (fewer aborted spores, higher rate of sporophyte forma-
tion) can be expected, leading to higher polyhaploid
frequencies.

CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH

Our study has demonstrated the occurrence of the mixed repro-
ductive mode in an apomictic � sexual fern hybrid. Two types
of functionally viable spores are produced: unreduced (apomic-
tic) 5x diplospores and reduced (sexual) 2�5x spores. The
existence of reduced viable spores and the occurrence of both
types on one plant and even in one sporangium together is unex-
pected and novel. Moreover, both spore types are capable of
successful sporophyte production, which has not previously
been observed. The pentaploid hybrid is capable of autonomous
reproduction. In general, the apomictic � sexual hybrids might
be of certain evolutionary potential, particularly if their polyha-
ploid offspring are capable of producing viable spores and cross-
ing with sexual species. To investigate this, we will continue
cultivation of polyhaploids until they reach maturity. Many
other interesting research topics are raised based on our data,
such as the incidence of polyhaploid formation in other fern
groups or ploidies, genetic variation of polyhaploid offspring,
and especially the occurrence and fertility of polyhaploids de-
scendant from tetraploid hybrids (the scheme in Fig. 5B).
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Abstract
Premise: Apomixis and hybridization are two essential and complementary factors in
the evolution of plants, including ferns. Hybridization combines characteristics from
different species, while apomixis conserves features within a lineage. When combined,
these two processes result in apo‐sex hybrids. The conditions leading to the formation
of these hybrids are poorly understood in ferns.
Methods: We cultivated spores from 66 fern samples (43 apomicts, 7 apo‐sex hybrids,
and 16 sexuals), and measured their development in vitro over 16 weeks. We evaluated
germination, lateral meristem formation rates, sexual expression, and production of
sporophytes and then compared ontogenetic patterns among the three groups.
Results: The three examined groups formed antheridia (male gametangia) but differed
in overall gametophyte development. Sexual species created archegonia (female, 86% of
viable samples), but no sporophytes. Apomicts rarely created nonfunctional archegonia
(8%) but usually produced apogamous sporophytes (75%). Surprisingly, apomictic and
sexual species showed similar development speed. The sexually reproducing parents
of viable studied hybrids formed about twice as many meristic gametophytes as the
apomictic parents (39% vs. 20%, respectively).
Conclusions:We present the most thorough comparison of gametangial development
of sexual and apomictic ferns, to date. Despite expectations, apomictic reproduction
might not lead to earlier sporophyte formation. Apomicts produce functional sperm
and thus can contribute this type of gamete to their hybrids. The development
patterns found in the parents of hybrids indicate a possible increase of hybridization
rates by antheridiogens. The apo‐sex hybrids always inherit the apomictic
reproductive strategy and are thus capable of self‐perpetuation.

K E YWORD S

agamospory, antheridia, apogamy, apo‐sex hybrid, archegonia, Dryopteris, gametes, hybridization,
pteridophytes, wood fern

Apomixis (asexual reproduction via seed or spore) and
hybridization are considered two essential factors involved
in plant evolution (Šarhanová et al., 2017; Patel et al., 2018;
Carman et al., 2019). These two processes work in opposite
directions. Hybridization allows for the combination of
characteristics of two different species, sometimes resulting
in speciation or hybrid vigor (Chen, 2010; Sigel, 2016;
Goulet et al., 2017) at the cost of highly increased or
even total spore abortion in ferns (Wagner and Chen, 1965;
Hornych and Ekrt, 2017). By contrast, apomixis allows
for the formation of progeny without mixing with other

individuals and the restoration of spore viability, while
limiting genetic variability (Grusz, 2016; Albertini et al.,
2019). When working in tandem, they may balance each
other's disadvantages.

Apomixis has long been established by researchers in
plants. There are several means of apomictic seed formation
in angiosperms (Tucker and Koltunow, 2009), which tend to
co‐occur alongside sexuality, rather than being obligatory
(Tucker et al., 2003; Krahulcová et al., 2014). Some species,
referred to as pseudogamous apomicts, even require
pollen for successful asexual seed formation (Mogie, 1992).
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Various facets of apomixis have inspired considerable
research in angiosperms (Lepší et al., 2019; Chrtek et al.,
2020; Doležal et al., 2020), including studies focused on the
fixation of positive characteristics in crops (Scheben and
Hojsgaard, 2020; Fiaz et al., 2021). Apomixis is also known
in ferns, where it is usually an obligate trait, and in some
clades very prevalent. Specifically, it has been estimated that
between 3% and 10% of fern species are apomictic (Walker,
1985; Liu et al., 2012), whereas the estimate for angiosperms
is <1% (Whitton et al., 2008). Unlike sexual species, fern
apomicts form unreduced (diplo)spores (2n) via a process
called agamospory. Ferns show two types of agamospory
(reviewed by Grusz, 2016), the more prevalent premeiotic
endomitosis (PE, Döpp‐Manton sporogenesis; Döpp, 1932;
Manton, 1950) and the rare meiotic first division restitution
(MFDR, Braithwaite sporogenesis; Braithwaite, 1964).
Both types yield spores germinating into gametophytes
that can form sporophytes apogamously, without syngamy.
By contrast, sexual species produce reduced spores (n)
resulting in gametophytes capable of forming antheridia
(male gametangia) and archegonia (female gametangia).
These gametangia produce gametes that allow mating and,
potentially, hybridization.

Hybridization involves a fusion of gametes originating
from two different species. The rate of hybridization
(Koutecký et al., 2011; Ma et al., 2014; Zanella et al.,
2016) and its limiting barriers (Rieseberg and Carney, 1998;
Baack et al., 2015) have been studied extensively in
angiosperms. Even though ferns are considered to hybridize
frequently (e.g., Testo et al., 2015), hybridization rates in
fern populations have rarely been assessed quantitatively
(Hornych et al., 2019). Hybridization barriers and promot-
ers have likewise received relatively little attention (Xiang
et al., 2000; Testo et al., 2015; Hornych et al., 2019).
Nevertheless, it is well established (Regalado Gabancho
et al., 2010; Dyer et al., 2012; Ekrt and Koutecký, 2016) that
apomixis and hybridization can meet in ferns (Manton,
1950)—when an apomictic species hybridizes with a
sexually reproducing species, an apo‐sex (apomictic) hybrid
is formed, which we refer to as an apo‐sex hybrid in this
study.

Little is known about apo‐sex hybrids in ferns. Unlike in
angiosperms, fern apo‐sex hybrids differ considerably from
both sexual hybrids (sexual × sexual) and regular apomictic
species. First, fern apo‐sex hybrids have spore abortion rates
of 80%–95% in some groups (Eschelmüller, 1998; Fraser‐
Jenkins, 2007; Ekrt and Koutecký, 2016), which compares
favorably to the ~99% spore abortion rate in sexual hybrids
(Hornych and Ekrt, 2017). Regular apomictic species,
which can start as apo‐sex hybrids, produce a minority of
aborted spores (Quintanilla and Escudero, 2006; Guo and
Liu, 2013; Hornych and Ekrt, 2017), probably because
selective pressures reduce spore abortion over time. Due to
the generally high spore abortion rates of fern hybrids, most
of them are considered as F1 generation and backcrossing is
only rarely considered (e.g., Kentner and Mesler, 2000).
While the situation may be more complicated in apo‐sex

fern hybrids, we will consider them as F1 in this study.
Second, fern apo‐sex hybrids are capable of producing
viable reduced and unreduced spores, a characteristic rare
among ferns (Windham, 1983; Sigel et al., 2011; Ekrt and
Koutecký, 2016). Like their apomictic parents, fern apo‐sex
hybrids can produce gametangia, which may be dys-
functional, and apogamously formed sporophytes (Walker,
1962; Regalado Gabancho et al., 2010; Ekrt and Koutecký,
2016). Although the information is limited, these findings
indicate a possible involvement of apo‐sex hybrids in sexual
as well as apomictic reproduction.

To fully know the story of fern apo‐sex hybrids,
reproductive features of apomictic and sexually reproducing
species must be understood on the gametophytic level.
By default, sexual species need both female and male
gametangia—otherwise, they cannot reproduce (Haufler
et al., 2016; Sessa et al., 2016). By contrast, the gametangia of
apomicts are superfluous, serving only for possible out-
crossing with conspecific sexual individuals, or hybridiza-
tion. Apomictic taxa are mostly capable of forming only
viable antheridia, and the reported archegonia of apomicts
are generally inviable (Walker, 1985; Chiou et al., 2006;
Huang et al., 2011; Grusz et al., 2021). Therefore, apomicts
are considered to be the paternal parents of fern apo‐sex
hybrids exclusively (Walker, 1962; Grusz et al., 2009;
Jaruwattanaphan et al., 2013), although there is indirect
evidence in the opposite direction (Hori et al., 2014, 2016,
2018; Hori and Murakami, 2019). A broader assessment of
gametangia production by apomicts will improve our
understanding of apomictic hybridization in ferns. How-
ever, it is impossible to understand dynamic interactions
between apomictic and sexual species based on just knowing
which gametangia apomicts create.

While angiosperm gametophytes are generally attached
to sporophyte (maternal) tissue, fern gametophytes live in
independent microhabitats. Within these microhabitats,
growth speed is strongly affected by abiotic factors
(Korpelainen, 1994; Quintanilla et al., 2007; Testo et al.,
2014), but apomicts are assumed to grow faster than
sexually reproducing species (Haufler et al., 2016). Even
small differences in growth speed can rapidly translate into
ontogenetic shifts and changes in the timing of gametangia
formation, which could, in turn, affect the odds of crossing
between apomictic and sexual individuals. Biotic factors
may also play a major role, most prominently through
interactions involving the antheridiogen system (Döpp,
1950; Atallah and Banks, 2015; Hornych et al., 2021).
Antheridiogens are pheromones released by meristic (often
archegoniate) gametophytes, that are themselves insensitive
to this chemical message (Näf, 1958; Näf et al., 1975; Tanaka
et al., 2014). These pheromones are perceived by nearby
asexual gametophytes, which respond by forming antheridia
exclusively (Döpp, 1950; Schneller, 2008; Atallah and Banks,
2015). This system promotes dioecy and outcrossing,
and, consequently, hybridization may be promoted as well.
Apomicts are as likely to respond to antheridiogens as
sexually reproducing species (Hornych et al., 2021), with
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two possible opposing effects on hybridization. On the
one hand, antheridiogens may push gametophytes of
apomictic species into prematurely developing antheridia,
increasing the odds of hybridization. On the other hand,
faster‐growing apomicts may suppress the formation of
archegonia in nearby sexual species, reducing the odds of
hybridization. Under these pheromone interactions, minor
differences in growth rate may further alter hybridization
rates in mixed apomict‐sexual populations, and deserve
further investigation.

To better understand the establishment and self‐
perpetuation of apo‐sex hybrids, this study attempts to
answer the following questions. (1) Do the growth
capabilities of gametophytes of various apomictic and
sexually reproducing species differ? (2) Do developmental
features of apomictic and sexually reproducing species affect
the likelihood of hybridization? (3) What characteristics
affect the reproduction of apo‐sex hybrids and their
backcrossing with sexual congeners?

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material and cultivation

Spores from 66 plants of 54 fern taxa (43 apomicts, 7
apomict × sexual hybrids, 16 sexuals) were obtained from
the author's and other collectors’ personal herbaria, garden
cultivation, the Carolina Biological Supply Company
(Burlington, North Carolina, USA), and the Spore Exchange
of the American Fern Society (Appendix S1). Reproductive
mode of vouchered samples was verified via comparing
genome sizes of gametophytes and sporophytes using flow
cytometry (for details see Ekrt and Koutecký, 2016). Fronds
of fresh specimens were allowed to air dry between two
sheets of paper to facilitate spore release and then moved
to paper envelopes for storage. Other spores were sown
directly (approximate sowing density: 10 spores per cm2)
from the packages, either after puncture via a pinhead or
directly by using cotton wool. Cotton wool temporarily held
the spores, and by light tapping the spores were released
onto the medium.

Sown spores were cultivated in a growth chamber
(MLR‐352 Climatic Test Chamber, PHC Europe B.V.,
Etten‐Leur, Netherlands) under a 12 h dark:12 light (PPFD:
1700 μmol·m−2·s−1) regimen at 20°C. Spores were sown on
Petri dishes, 9 cm in diameter, containing the inorganic
Murashige and Skoog medium (Murashige and Skoog,
1962) at original concentrations to avoid growth limitation
due to nutrient shortages. For most samples, three dishes
were used (Table 1).

Cultivated samples were observed for 16 weeks using a
bifocal microscope (Olympus S7X7). Germination percentage
(visibly aborted spores excluded) was calculated by evaluating
50 randomly selected spores per dish every week for the first
four weeks. Similarly, the percentage of meristic gametophytes
(possessing lateral meristem; Figure 1A) was calculated using

50 gametophytes (ungerminated spores excluded) per dish
every week for four weeks following the emergence of meristic
gametophytes for a given species (week 3 or 4 of cultivation).
Every two weeks, from week 6 to week 16, at least 10
gametophytes (rarely minimum 5 if too few were present)
from each dish were stained with 1% acetocarmine for
≥30min (similar to Pangua et al. [2019] but without the
heating) and subsequently observed for the presence of
gametangia under a light microscope. The gametophytes were
scored as either asexual, male, female, or hermaphroditic,
based on the presence or absence of antheridia and
archegonia (Figure 1B, C). Finally, 20 gametophytes per dish
were observed for the presence of sporophytic tissue every two
weeks, from week 6 to week 16 (Figure 1D).

Data analysis

To compare cultivation results, we examined germination
(at week 4), meristems (at weeks 4 and 6), and the
occurrence of antheridia, archegonia, and sporophytes (at
weeks 6–16). Only samples that formed at least one of
either antheridium, archegonium, or apogamously formed
sporophyte were included. This subset was used for partial
redundancy analyses (RDA, constrained multivariate
analysis) with reproductive type (apomict, hybrid, sexual),
spore travel by post (yes, no), and spore age used as
explanatory variables. Spore age was calculated as year of
collection minus year of cultivation (range: 0–16 yr;
Table 1). First, the data were analyzed with spore travel
by post as the sole explanatory variable, with reproductive
type and spore age included as covariates. Second, four
data sets: all samples, all non‐hybrid samples, Dryopteris
samples, and non‐hybrid Dryopteris samples were tested
using reproduction type as the sole explanatory variable,
with spore travel by post and spore age as covariates. All
RDAs were performed in Canoco 5 (ter Braak and
Šmilauer, 2012).

The relationship between spore age and germination
rate was tested using generalized linear models (GLMs)
with binomial distribution and testing significance by
the chi‐squared criterion. Spore travel by post was also
used as an explanatory variable in this model. Additionally,
sporophyte potential was compared between apomicts and
sexual species. Sporophyte potential was defined as the
percentage of archegoniate gametophytes in sexual species
and the percentage of sporophyte‐bearing gametophytes
in apomicts. This variable allows for a comparison of
reproductive success between the reproductive types
despite no sexual species forming sporophytes and no
apomict forming viable archegonia. Sporophyte potential
was compared by generalized linear mixed effects
models using reproduction type and observation time
(6–16 weeks) as explanatory variables. Additionally, spore
source identity (unique for each sample) and spore age
were used as random variables. Three data sets were tested:
all (non‐hybrid) samples, only Dryopteris non‐hybrids, and
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TABLE 1 Overview of the samples used in this study. Spore age is number of full years elapsed between spore sample collection and sowing.
Germination rate is based on observations made in week 4 of cultivation.

Taxon Sample ID Dishes (n)
Spore
age (yr)

Germination
rate

Reproduction
type

Adiantum hispidulum Sw. 1 3 4 14.7% Apomict

Anemia tomentosa (Sav.) Sw. 2 3 9 79.3% Apomict

Asplenium adiantum‐nigrum L. 3 3 1 58.0% Sexual

Asplenium aethiopicum (Burm.f.) Bech. 4 3 14 0.0% Apomict

Asplenium flabellifolium Cav. 5 3 1 66.7% Apomict

Asplenium monanthes L. 6 3 14 0.0% Apomict

Asplenium septentrionale (L.) Hoffm. 7 3 0 76.7% Sexual

Ceratopteris richardii Brongn. 8 3 1 76.0% Sexual

Cheilanthes distans (R.Br.) Mett. 53 3 2 32.7% Apomict

Cheilanthes viridis (Forssk.) Sw. 59 3 2 20.0% Apomict

Cyrtomium atropunctatum Sa.Kurata 9 3 2 22.0% Apomict

Cyrtomium falcatum (L.f.) C.Presl 10 3 3 10.0% Apomict

Cyrtomium fortunei J.Sm. 11 3 3 0.0% Apomict

Cyrtomium macrophyllum (Makino) Tagawa 12 3 3 0.0% Apomict

Diplazium taiwanense Tagawa 13 3 1 0.0% Apomict

Doodia caudata (Cav.) R.Br. 14 3 14 0.0% Sexual

Doodia caudata (Cav.) R.Br. 15 3 1 68.7% Sexual

Dryopteris × alpirsbachensis Freigang, Zenner, Bujnoch, S.Jess. & Magauer
(D. carthusiana × D. remota)

16 3 0 0.0% Hybrid

Dryopteris × complexa Fraser‐Jenk. (D. affinis × D. filix‐mas) 18 3 2 42.7% Hybrid

Dryopteris × complexa Fraser‐Jenk. (D. affinis × D. filix‐mas) 17 3 1 56.7% Hybrid

Dryopteris × critica (Fraser‐Jenk.) Fraser‐Jenk. (D. borreri × D. filix‐mas) 21 3 7 0.0% Hybrid

Dryopteris × critica (Fraser‐Jenk.) Fraser‐Jenk. (D. borreri × D. filix‐mas) 22 3 0 68.0% Hybrid

Dryopteris × critica (Fraser‐Jenk.) Fraser‐Jenk. (D. borreri × D. filix‐mas) 19 3 1 0.0% Hybrid

Dryopteris × critica (Fraser‐Jenk.) Fraser‐Jenk. (D. borreri × D. filix‐mas) 20 3 2 0.0% Hybrid

Dryopteris affinis (Lowe) Fraser‐Jenk. 23 3 1 90.0% Apomict

Dryopteris affinis (Lowe) Fraser‐Jenk. 24 3 2 100.0% Apomict

Dryopteris bissetiana (Baker) C.Chr. 25 3 3 12.7% Apomict

Dryopteris bissetiana (Baker) C.Chr. 26 3 6 92.7% Apomict

Dryopteris borreri Newman 27 3 8 0.0% Apomict

Dryopteris borreri Newman 28 3 0 90.7% Apomict

Dryopteris borreri Newman 29 3 0 98.7% Apomict

Dryopteris cambrensis (Fraser‐Jenk.) Beitel & W.R.Buck 30 3 0 0.0% Apomict

Dryopteris cambrensis (Fraser‐Jenk.) Beitel & W.R.Buck 31 3 0 98.0% Apomict

Dryopteris carthusiana (Vill.) H.P.Fuchs 32 3 0 98.0% Sexual

Dryopteris caucasica (A.Braun) Fraser‐Jenk. & Corley 33 3 1 65.3% Sexual

Dryopteris crassirhizoma Nakai 34 3 16 0.0% Sexual

Dryopteris dilatata (Hoffm.) A.Gray 35 3 1 81.3% Sexual
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only samples with non‐zero sporophyte potential. All
GLMs were tested with binomial distribution using the
chi‐squared criterion in R (R Development Core Team,
2020), and the analyses including random variables were
performed using the package lme4 (Bates et al., 2015).

A review of gametangial expression by apomicts and
apo‐sex hybrids was compiled from the literature (Liu
et al., 2012) and combined with our results for further
analysis (Table 2). To prevent false positives, the synthetic
artificial hybrids reported by Walker (1962) were labeled

as a single‐taxon “Pteris synthetic hybrids,” as the results
were not presented for each hybrid separately.

RESULTS

Cultivation

Overall, 42 of 66 (64%) cultivated samples germinated as
well as developed antheridia during the observation period

TABLE 1 (Continued)

Taxon Sample ID Dishes (n)
Spore
age (yr)

Germination
rate

Reproduction
type

Dryopteris expansa (C.Presl) Fraser‐Jenk. & Jermy 36 3 0 96.7% Sexual

Dryopteris filix‐mas (L.) Schott 37 1 1 100.0% Sexual

Dryopteris filix‐mas (L.) Schott 38 2 2 92.0% Sexual

Dryopteris filix‐mas (L.) Schott 39 3 0 100.0% Sexual

Dryopteris formosana (Christ) C.Chr. 40 3 2 0.0% Apomict

Dryopteris kinokuniensis Sa.Kurata 41 3 4 0.0% Apomict

Dryopteris lacunosa S.Jess., Zenner, Chr.Stark & Bujnoch 42 3 3 0.0% Apomict

Dryopteris oreades Fomin 43 3 1 46.7% Sexual

Dryopteris pacifica (Nakai) Tagawa 44 3 3 0.0% Apomict

Dryopteris purpurella Tagawa 45 3 5 70.7% Apomict

Dryopteris remota (Döll) Druce 46 3 1 59.3% Apomict

Dryopteris sparsa (D.Don) Kuntze 47 3 7 30.0% Apomict

Dryopteris subarborea (Baker) C.Chr. 48 3 3 8.0% Apomict

Dryopteris tsugiwoi Sa.Kurata 49 3 5 0.0% Apomict

Dryopteris tsushimensis K.Hori & N.Murak. 50 5 1 97.3% Apomict

Dryopteris villarii (Bellardi) Woyn. ex Schinz & Thell. 51 3 0 41.3% Sexual

Dryopteris wallichiana (Spreng.) Hyl. 52 3 6 7.3% Apomict

Myriopteris rufa Fée 54 3 4 42.7% Apomict

Myriopteris tomentosa (Link) Fée 55 3 3 0.0% Apomict

Myriopteris wootonii (Maxon) Grusz & Windham 56 3 4 51.3% Apomict

Oreopteris limbosperma (All.) Holub 58 3 1 20.7% Sexual

Paragymnopteris marantae (L.) K.H.Shing 57 3 6 89.3% Sexual

Phegopteris connectilis (Michx.) Watt 60 1 6 0.0% Apomict

Phegopteris connectilis (Michx.) Watt 61 3 1 8.7% Apomict

Polystichum luctuosum (Kunze) T.Moore 64 3 0 0.0% Apomict

Polystichum polyblepharum (Roem. ex Kunze) C.Presl 62 3 3 0.0% Apomict

Polystichum setiferum (Forssk.) Moore ex Woyn. 63 3 1 0.0% Sexual

Pteris cretica L. 65 3 7 0.0% Apomict

Pteris multifida Poir. 66 3 1 48.0% Apomict

Pteris semipinnata L. 67 3 1 0.0% Apomict
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(Table 1). The remaining 24 samples showed no
germination and were deemed inviable. Among the viable
samples, germination rates at week 4 were similar in
apomicts (median 51%) and hybrids (median 57%), lower
than in sexual species (median 77%; Figure 2). At week 6,
apomictic and sexual species were more similar in lateral
meristem formation rate (median 25% and 35%, respec-
tively) compared to hybrids (median 10%; Figure 2). Of
the 24 viable apomicts, 18 (75%) apogamously formed
sporophytes at some point, and two species (8%) formed
inviable archegonia (Dryopteris purpurella Tagawa,
D. tsushimensis K.Hori & N.Murak.) after producing
sporophytes. Additionally, 12 of 14 (86%) viable sexual
species formed archegonia. No sexual species formed any
sporophytes. Overall, neither gametangial type emerged
systematically sooner than the other (i.e., both male and
female gametes were generally available at the same time).
Hermaphroditic gametophytes were extremely rare (15
gametophytes total spanning six taxa).

Viable apo‐sex hybrids (Dryopteris ×complexa Fraser‐
Jenk. and D. ×critica (Fraser‐Jenk.) Fraser‐Jenk.) had lower
spore germination rates than their parental taxa (D. affinis
(Lowe) Fraser‐Jenk., D. borreri Newman—apomict, D. filix‐
mas (L.) Schott—sexual). At week 4, an average 10% of
gametophytes arising from hybrid individuals were meristic,
fewer than their apomictic parents (20%), and much fewer
than the sexual D. filix‐mas (39%). Apo‐sex hybrids, like
their apomictic parents, also formed no archegonia but
abundant sporophytes, unlike sexual samples examined.
These results are congruent with the differences among all
viable taxa, as presented above. The complete observation
data set can be found in Appendix S2.

Multivariate analyses

Spore travel by post significantly affected overall gameto-
phyte performance (RDA: pseudo‐F = 3.4, P = 0.003). Spores

F IGURE 1 Four characters measured in fern gametophytes (A, B, C: Dryopteris filix‐mas—sexual; D: D. borreri—apomict) cultivated in this study: (A)
meristic gametophyte, lateral meristem highlighted with an arrow; (B) antheridiate gametophyte, sperm inside antheridia (highlighted) stained red with
acetocarmine; (C) archegoniate gametophyte, archegonia highlighted; and (D) gametophyte bearing an apogamous sporophyte, the initial stage of the
sporophyte highlighted.
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that traveled yielded generally less viable gametophytes. The
spores traveled by post from Japan, USA, and Germany to
Czechia. Consequently, spore travel by post was therefore
used as a covariate in other analyses.

Further analyses of gametophyte development demon-
strated a significant difference between apomicts, sexual
species (Figure 3A), and apo‐sex hybrids (Figure 3B),
regardless of whether all samples or just Dryopteris were
used (all samples: RDA pseudo‐F = 5.3, P < 0.001; all non‐
hybrid samples: RDA pseudo‐F = 8.7, P < 0.001; Dryopteris
samples: RDA pseudo‐F = 3.6, P < 0.001; non‐hybrid Dryop-
teris samples: RDA pseudo‐F = 5.8, P < 0.001). Apomict and
sexual samples differed markedly in archegonia and sporo-
phyte production, as outlined above. Apomicts and sexual
species also produced somewhat more antheridiate (average
4% more by week 16) and meristic gametophytes (average
27% more by week 6), respectively. Apo‐sex hybrids differed
considerably from both apomicts and sexual species, mostly
in having lower germination (average 6% less by week 4),
meristem formation (average 5% less by week 6), and late
antheridia formation (average 5% less by week 16) rates.

Germination rate and sporophyte potential

Increasing spore age was significantly inversely associated
with germination rates (χ2 = 6.68, df = 1, P = 0.009) but
spore travel by post did not correlate significantly (χ2 = 1.59,
df = 1, P = 0.207). Germination rates ranged from 0 to 100%
with the average rate of 58% for germinated samples.

Sporophyte potential did not significantly differ between
apomicts and sexual species (Figure 4), regardless of
the samples tested (all samples: χ2 = 0.96, df = 1, P = 0.326;
Dryopteris: χ2 = 1.37, df = 1, P = 0.242; non‐zero potential:
χ2 = 1.60, df = 1, P = 0.206). There were insignificantly more
archegoniate sexual gametophytes than sporophyte‐bearing
apomictic gametophytes overall.

During week 6, three of 24 (13%) apomicts formed
sporophyte‐bearing gametophytes, and three of 15 (20%)
sexual species formed archegoniate gametophytes. At week 8,
11 of 24 (46%) apomictic species sampled generated
sporophytes from somatic, gametophyte tissue, and seven of
15 (47%) sexual species formed archegoniate gametophytes.
The maximal proportion of archegoniate and sporophyte‐
bearing samples was also found during week 16 in the
sexually reproducing Dryopteris filix‐mas (65% archegoniate)
and the apomictic D. borreri (73% sporophyte‐bearing). Two
sexually reproducing species (D. filix‐mas and Ceratopteris

F IGURE 2 Germination (at week 4 of culture) and lateral meristem
formation (week 6) in viable (germination >0%) samples of the three
reproductive types: apomictic species (n = 24), apo‐sex hybrids (n = 3,
hybrids between apomictic and sexual species), and sexual species (n = 15).

A

B

FIGURE 3 Germination rate, meristem formation rate, and
reproductive characteristics significantly differ between (A) viable sexual
and apomictic ferns newly examined in this study (RDA: pseudo‐F = 8.7,
P < 0.001), in which the first axis explains 20% variation; and (B) viable
sexual, apomictic, and apo‐sex hybrid ferns sampled (RDA: pseudo‐F = 5.3,
P < 0.001), in which the first two axes explain 20% and 22% variation,
cumulatively. Tested characteristics: Germ = percent germinated spores,
Meris = percent meristic gametophytes, Ant = percent gametophytes
bearing antheridia, Arch = percent gametophytes bearing archegonia, and
Spor = percent gametophytes with apogamous sporophytes. All
characteristics are further labeled by the week of observation (4–16)
throughout the experiment.
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richardii Brongn.), two hybrids (D. ×complexa and D.
×critica), and three apomictic species (D. borreri, D.
cambrensis (Fraser‐Jenk.) Beitel & W.R.Buck, Myriopteris
rufa Fée) produced ≥50% of archegoniate or sporophyte‐
bearing gametophytes at some point, mostly at week 16.

Apomicts and gametangia in literature

Our list of gametangial expression in fern apomicts contains
62 taxa (Table 2), including three apo‐sex hybrids and an
additional group of “Pteris synthetic hybrids,” 14 of which
were added through our cultivation. Excluding the synthetic
hybrids, our list represents 26% of the known apomict
diversity (242 taxa; Liu et al., 2012). Considering all listed
taxa, 59 (95%) formed antheridia and 21 (35%) formed
archegonia. Overall, antheridia were considered viable, with
multiple exceptions (e.g., in species forming spores via MFDR
and in synthetic apomicts). Archegonia were universally
deemed inviable or not taking part in sporophyte formation,
where reported. Seven of the 14 reports with multiple
references were conflicting, sometimes antheridia (Aleuritop-
teris formosana (Hayata) Tagawa, Dryopteris borreri), or
archegonia (D. affinis, D. bissetiana (Baker) C.Chr., D. borreri,
Myriopteris rufa, Phegopteris connectilis (Michx.) Watt, Pteris
cretica L.) were not found by all authors.

DISCUSSION

This study analyzed several developmental features of fern
apomictic and sexual species as well as their hybrids. The
continuous existence of apo‐sex hybrids in natural popula-
tions is driven by two key factors: their origin via

hybridization and their independent reproduction, includ-
ing backcrossing. Regarding origin, the co‐occurrence of
apomictic and sexual taxa not only allows for hybridization,
but forces the two reproductive strategies into competition.
Elucidating these competitive interactions is necessary to
understand the frequency of hybridization. The ultimate
form of competition in the gametophytic stage is the timely
formation of sporophytes.

Apomictic and sexual species do not differ in
sporophyte potential

Apogamous sporophytes are generally considered to form
earlier than sporophytes originating from the sexual process
(Haufler et al., 2016). For example, apogamously induced
sporophytes were reported to form on apomict gametophytes
before archegonia on sexual congeners in Asplenium
(Regalado Gabancho et al., 2010), Pellaea (Whittier, 1968),
and Pteris (Huang et al., 2006). Furthermore, as sexual species
might need extra time for fertilization, apogamous sporo-
phytes would gain a considerable competitive advantage over
conspecific sexual sporophytes (Whittier, 1968). Contrary to
the results of Laird and Sheffield (1986), the two apomicts
forming both archegonia and sporophytes formed sporo-
phytes before archegonia in our study, indicating a possible
time advantage for the apogamous embryo over the sexual
one. However, sexual species did not form sporophytes in our
study, despite producing both gamete types, possibly due to
the lack of a water film on top of the agar medium precluding
sperm movement. Therefore, we cannot directly compare the
time of origin for sporophytes between apomictic and sexual
species. Nevertheless, there was no marked overall or early
difference in sporophytic potential between reproductive
types (Figure 4). The sporophytic potential was insignificantly
larger in sexual species, but any possible advantage of sexual
species would likely just be compensating for the lack of
fertilization in some unsuccessful archegoniate gametophytes.
Antheridia were generally present in gametophyte popula-
tions at the time of archegonial formation, so sexual
gametophytes need not wait a significant amount of time
before fertilization; thus, sexually formed sporophytes may
originate at around the same time as competing apogamous
sporophytes. A possible exception may occur in dry
environments, where sperm may be ready for fertilization
but cannot swim to the surrounding archegonia, due to the
lack of water. For that reason, apomixis is sometimes viewed
as an adaptation for dry climates (Haufler et al., 2016; Grusz
et al., 2021), which our data cannot dispute, as we mostly
focused on non‐xerophytic fern apomicts.

Differences in gametophyte development
of parents affect hybridization potential

Although apomicts may not necessarily have a time
advantage in creating sporophytes, time may play a key

F IGURE 4 Changes in average sporophyte potential over the 16 weeks
of the experiment (measurements began at week 6) in apomictic and sexual
fern species with non‐zero potential (forming either archegonia or
sporophytes at some point). Sporophyte potential expresses the percentage
of gametophytes bearing apogamous sporophytes and gametophytes
bearing archegonia for apomictic and sexual species, respectively. The
difference between reproductive types was not significant (p = 0.206; see
text for details). Apo‐sex hybrids were not included in this analysis.
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role from a different perspective. Apomicts seem to utilize
antheridiogens at the same rate as sexual species (Hornych
et al., 2021). Antheridiogens are pheromones produced by
meristic gametophytes that affect the surrounding gameto-
phytes of antheridiogen‐sensitive taxa (Döpp, 1950; Atallah
and Banks, 2015). These affected gametophytes forgo
meristem formation and focus on creating antheridia
instead (Näf et al., 1975; Schneller, 2008). Meristic
gametophytes themselves are insensitive to this message
(Näf, 1958). In a mixed population, a lower proportion of
meristic gametophytes in one reproductive type may
increase its susceptibility to antheridiogens and reduce the
number of gametophytes capable of sporophyte formation.
On the other hand, the amount of available sperm would
increase, providing certain advantages.

We propose three scenarios, illustrated in Figure 5,
presuming a similar abundance of apomicts and sexuals in a
population and similar effects of antheridiogens on
gametophytes of the same or different species. First, if
apomicts have proportionally more meristic gametophytes
than sexual competitors, the amount of male gametophytes
and outcrossing rates of sexual species would increase
(Schedlbauer and Klekowski, 1972; Haufler and Welling,
1994), thus increasing their genetic variability and, poten-
tially, the growth vigor of young sporophytes. Sexual species
would have an improved chance of eventually succeeding in
competition on the sporophytic level, and the hybridization
rate would be low. Second, if meristic sexuals and apomicts
are equally abundant, neither reproductive strategy would
gain an advantage and the hybridization rate would be
intermediate. Third, if sexual species have proportionally
more meristic gametophytes, the abundant sperm of
apomicts might overwhelm most of the available sexual
archegonia and force the sexual competition to raise

progeny with a substantial proportion of the apomict's
genome and, eventually, inherit the apomictic reproductive
strategy (as discussed below). Thus, the hybridization rate
would be high. In accordance with the second scenario, we
observed no considerable differences in meristem formation
between apomictic and sexual species overall, especially
during week 4 (Figure 3A). Nevertheless, regarding the
parents of the two studied and viable apo‐sex hybrids, the
sexual Dryopteris filix‐mas formed about twice as many
meristic gametophytes (39%) as the apomicts (D. affinis and
D. borreri, 20%), supporting the third scenario for these
species combinations. Antheridiogens may therefore
increase the amount of sperm formed by the apomicts
and, consequently, hybridization rate. Nevertheless, due to
our broad approach, we cultivated only a few of the parental
species’ samples and more cultivation experiments are
needed to support this scenario.

Apomicts hybridize via sperm

The point of origin for any fern hybrid, including apomictic,
is the merger of two gamete types, sperm and egg. Sexuality
requires that both types are functional, and sexual species
can theoretically contribute either gamete type. By contrast,
apomicts are capable of self‐perpetuating (i.e., producing
sporophytes) without producing any gametes. Thus, selec-
tive pressures conserving the formation of viable gametan-
gia are limited. Previous research indicates that fern
apomicts are generally capable of forming antheridia
(Table 2), but archegonia are rare and dysfunctional.

In our study, all taxa whose spores germinated formed
antheridia at some point within the 16‐week observation
period. Between 3% and 77% of gametophytes formed
antheridia. Apomictic ferns are clearly capable of forming
antheridia (Table 2). Nevertheless, the formation of
antheridia does not necessarily mean the production of
viable sperm. Spermatogenesis in ferns is influenced by the
type of agamospory in apomictic species. Species utilizing
MFDR seem incapable of forming viable sperm (Walker,
1985; Regalado Gabancho et al., 2010). However, the
production of sperm by most apomictic ferns, which form
spores via PE, allows them to serve as paternal parents to
apo‐sex hybrids (Walker, 1962; Grusz et al., 2009;
Jaruwattanaphan et al., 2013).

A process homologous to antheridia formation is the
formation of viable pollen in angiosperms; both are required
to produce male gametes. Pollen itself is a (micro)spore
hosting the male gametophyte, so it is the inside of the
pollen grain that is comparable to male fern gametophytes.
Angiosperm apomicts are generally capable of creating
viable pollen, sometimes in lesser quantities (Whitton et al.,
2008; Podio et al., 2012; Hajrudinović et al., 2015;
Rotreklová and Krahulcová, 2016). In apomicts, the
principal difference between fern and angiosperm male
gamete production lies in the fact that angiosperm apomicts
can produce reduced haploid (n) pollen (Caetano et al.,

F IGURE 5 Three possible scenarios of how the proportion of meristic
gametophytes could be affecting hybridization rates, presuming a similar
abundance of apomicts and sexuals in a population: 1. Meristic apomicts
dominate, leading to a low rate of hybridization. 2. The abundance of
meristic apomictic and sexual gametophytes is equal, resulting in
intermediate rates of hybridization. 3. Meristic sexual gametophytes
dominate, leading to a high rate of hybridization. The third scenario best
fits the results of this study.
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2013; Lepší et al., 2019), while fern apomicts only form
viable diploid (2n) spores, and the haploid spore pathway
leads to abortion in ferns (Manton, 1950).

Despite cultivating 21 viable apomictic spore samples,
only two of our tested species produced archegonia (D.
purpurella and D. tsushimensis). Including previously pub-
lished reports, 34% of fern apomicts are capable of forming
archegonia, mostly considered inviable (Table 2). However,
some apomictic species capable of forming archegonia under
certain conditions may be reported as only antheridiate. For
example, our two samples of D. affinis only formed
antheridia, but rarely occurring archegonia were reported
for D. pseudomas (synonym of D. affinis and D. borreri) by
Duncan (1943). It is therefore possible that a higher
proportion of apomictic taxa would form archegonia under
further evaluation, because the data for most species is backed
by just one published report. Archegonia of fern apomicts are
therefore perhaps not as rare as previously considered
(Manton, 1950), but likely have zero reproductive potential.
Because of that, apomictic ferns are generally considered
incapable of being the maternal parent of apo‐sex hybrids.
However, research on various apomictic complexes indicates
that apomicts may be the maternal parents of some apomictic
species (Hori et al., 2014, 2016, 2018; Hori and Murakami,
2019), although the evidence is indirect, and yet undiscovered
taxa may have fulfilled that role instead. It is impossible to
exclude the possibility of viable archegonia of apomictic ferns
serving as a place of origin for hybrids. Nevertheless, such an
occurrence would probably be incredibly rare.

In contrast to apomictic ferns, angiosperm apomicts
may often serve as maternal parents. Obligate apomixis in
angiosperms is rare, and most apomicts engage in sexual
reproduction, including the provision of eggs (Tucker et al.,
2003; Hörandl, 2010; Krahulcová et al., 2014). In some
cases, the contribution of unreduced eggs may be consider-
ably higher than that of unreduced pollen in apo‐sex
hybrids (Krahulcová et al., 2004).

Apo‐sex hybrids self‐perpetuate and are
capable of backcrossing

Although our sampling and cultivation strategy limits our
ability to compare individual taxa, several considerable
differences exist between the three viable hybrid samples
and their parental taxa. Apo‐sex hybrids had lower
germination rates than their parental species, indicating a
genomic imbalance (chromosomal incompatibilities during
meiosis) caused by the hybridization event and leading to
post‐zygotic hybridization barriers. This effect is multiplied
by their considerably higher spore abortion rate (~90%; Ekrt
and Koutecký, 2016; Hornych and Ekrt, 2017). Thus, even
of the ~10% of spores that appear viable, about half fail to
germinate. All germinated apo‐sex hybrids produced
antheridia and abundant apogamous sporophytes. In
concordance with the overall trend in apomicts, archegonia
were absent. The same was previously described for one of

the tested hybrids, Dryopteris ×critica (Ekrt and Koutecký,
2016). Walker (1962) found that synthetic apo‐sex hybrids
of Pteris also produced antheridia but their sperm was
sluggish and unable to merge with eggs. The motility of
sperm may thus be low initially, but subject to selective
pressure, improving to the levels seen in regular apomictic
species (Walker, 1962). By contrast, nonfunctional archego-
nia and antheridia were found in the apo‐sex hybrid
Asplenium × lellingerianum C.Sánchez & L.Regalado,
although these findings were attributed to the rare MFDR
agamospory type utilized by the hybrid and its parent A.
monodon Liebm. (Regalado Gabancho et al., 2010). In
summary, apo‐sex hybrids tend to behave like their
apomictic parents rather than the sexual ones but suffer
from an early disadvantage in the form of lower germina-
tion rates.

Apo‐sex hybrids independently reproduce via apomixis
and, in theory, are further capable of mixing with sexual
species via sperm. The pentaploid Dryopteris ×critica was
found to uniquely create viable spores of two ploidy levels,
pentaploid and polyhaploid (2.5x; Ekrt and Koutecký,
2016). The tetraploid D. ×complexa formed antheridia in
our cultivation. If capable of producing viable reduced
spores, as the related D. ×critica does, D. ×complexa could
fertilize the common tetraploid D. filix‐mas with its diploid
sperm, leading to a tetraploid hybrid swarm. The indivi-
duals in this swarm would be perhaps the first facultative
apomicts confirmed in ferns. Further studies on the
reproductive capabilities of even‐ploidy apo‐sex hybrids
are needed to test this hypothesis.

Methodological remarks

While fern spores may germinate after tens of years of
dormancy (Lloyd and Klekowski, 1970), overall spore
viability and germination rates decrease with spore age
(Smith and Robinson, 1975; Windham et al., 1986; Beri and
Bir, 1993). A similar pattern was seen in our study, since
germination rates significantly decreased with spore age.
Thus, older samples (>5 yr), such as from spore banks and
herbaria, should be used with caution. To estimate spore
viability, spore abortion may be a more reliable character in
these samples (Hornych and Ekrt, 2017).

Interestingly, in our redundancy analyses, spores
traveling by post from several different locations (in Europe,
USA, and Japan) developed significantly differently than
non‐traveling spores. However, the effect of travel on
germination was insignificant. We are unsure whether these
results have a valid biological explanation or are just an
artifact. Nevertheless, future research working with a
mixture of spores, some of which traveled by post, should
consider taking this factor into account.

Because a lack of nutrients may hinder gametophyte
growth, a full‐strength Murashige and Skoog medium was
used to lessen the impact of resource competition. However,
media that are too concentrated may also negatively impact
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gametophytes (Korpelainen, 1994). Due to these two effects
and the commonly observed variability of sexual expression
in fern species (Huang et al., 2004; DeSoto et al., 2008),
cultivation results are best interpreted as general principles
rather than details on individual species, unless proper
replication is performed. The conflicting results of archego-
nia observation within apomictic species (Table 2) are an
example of this principle.

CONCLUSIONS

Based on a robust data set of 24 apomictic, 18 sexual, and
three apo‐sex hybrid (hybrid of an apomict and a sexual
species) viable fern taxa, we examined the differences in
gametophyte development. We defined the term sporo-
phytic potential to evaluate the joint percentage of
archegoniate gametophytes in sexual species and the
percentage of sporophyte‐bearing gametophytes in apo-
micts. Unexpectedly, this research demonstrated that
sporophyte potential did not differ between sexual and
apomictic species. The noticeable difference in the overall
developmental patterns of these two reproductive types
may lead to major evolutionary consequences, affecting
potential interspecific competition and the likelihood of
forming an apo‐sex hybrid. Furthermore, the formation of
archegonia in fern apomicts is not as rare as previously
reported, but the archegonia are likely of zero reproduc-
tive potential. Instead, apomicts rely on the apogamous
formation of sporophytes. Apo‐sex hybrids inherit the
apomictic reproductive strategy almost exclusively, are
capable of forming male gametangia and may established
independent apomictic lineages, especially once they
overcome challenges limiting their germination rate.
Consequently, apomicts may use hybridization to absorb
and perpetuate genetic variability found in sexual conge-
ners, thus adapting to ever‐changing conditions.
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Abstract
Premise: Few studies have explored competition in fern gametophyte populations.
One limiting factor is the tedious measurement of gametophyte size as a proxy for
biomass in these small plants. Here, an alternative approach of estimating the number
of green pixels from photos was employed to measure the competitive interactions
among apomictic and sexual Dryopteris gametophytes.
Methods:We cultivated the gametophytes of two apomictic (diploid and triploid) and
one sexual (tetraploid) Dryopteris species in monocultures and in two‐species
mixtures in the ratios 1 : 1 and 1 : 3. The total gametophyte cover of each population
originating from 20 spores was assessed using Easy Leaf Area. Assessments were
performed weekly between weeks 4 and 10 of cultivation. Additionally, during week 5,
the cover of each species in each mixture was estimated separately.
Results: We identified a positive correlation between gametophyte size and ploidy
level as well as sexual reproduction. The performance of the tested species in mixtures
was dependent on the competitor species identity, indicating the importance of
competition between gametophytes.
Discussion: The methods outlined can be used for a rapid assessment of fern
gametophyte cover in large gametophyte populations. Ploidy level and reproduction
type seem to play a major role in the competitive abilities of fern gametophytes, but
more research is needed on this topic.

K E YWORD S

apomixis, competition, Dryopteris, monoculture, pteridophyte, spore, wood fern

The fern gametophyte represents a unique organism model
that may be utilized for various research purposes. Unlike
the gametophytes of other higher plants, fern gametophytes
are spatially and nutritionally independent from the
sporophyte (Haufler et al., 2016), although they are
relatively small (millimeters or centimeters in size). Fern
spores, from which gametophytes arise, remain viable for
years or even decades in storage (Lloyd and Klekowski, 1970;
Windham et al., 1986). They generally germinate within
weeks in suitable conditions, and the gametophytes fully
develop within months (Lloyd and Klekowski, 1970; Van
Nguyen et al., 2020). The shape, size, and sexual expression
of fern gametophytes reflect a multitude of abiotic and
biotic factors (Korpelainen, 1994; Pajarón et al., 2015;

Pangua et al., 2019), which may be studied with a proper
cultivation setup (Dyer, 1979).

The presence of fern gametophytes has been demonstrated
to affect the size and sexual expression of other gametophytes in
populations based on the resulting gametophyte density and the
release of antheridiogens into the habitat. When sown at high
densities, fern gametophytes tend to be small and male, or may
even completely lack gametangia, while at lower densities,
gametophytes are larger and female or hermaphroditic (Huang
et al., 2004; DeSoto et al., 2008). However, at very low densities
or in single‐spore cultures, gametophyte growth may be
retarded or abnormal (reviewed by Dyer, 1979). Antheridiogens
are pheromones released into the environment by archegoniate
(female) gametophytes (possessing a lateral meristem) and
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absorbed exclusively by undifferentiated asexual gametophytes
(Schneller et al., 1990). The receptive gametophytes respond by
slowing their growth and producing abundant antheridia (male
gametangia) at the expense of archegonia (Schneller, 2008).
Most ferns seem to use antheridiogens (Hornych et al., 2021),
the effects of which have been observed in natural populations
(Tryon and Vitale, 1977). There is an ongoing discussion about
whether antheridiogens primarily slow down growth, which
prompts antheridial formation, or vice versa (Näf, 1956;
Korpelainen, 1994; Quintanilla et al., 2007). Nevertheless,
antheridiogens mediate interactions between gametophytes of
different developmental stages or ages.

Comparably little is known about the interactions among
the gametophytes of multiple species at the same stage/age
occurring at densities permitting the formation of both types
of gametangia. There are three possible outcomes of such
interactions. First, the gametophytes in mixed‐species popu-
lations may grow at the same rate as in monoculture. Second,
overyielding may occur, leading to gametophytes of at least
one species growing faster in the presence of another species,
as has been observed in angiosperm sporophytes (Turnbull
et al., 2013; Wright et al., 2017). Third, one or more species
may underyield (grow smaller) due to competition for
resources or chemical allelopathy (Rünk et al., 2004; Testo
and Watkins, 2013; Cheng and Cheng, 2015). The effects may
be combined; for example, one species may overyield while
another underyields in a mixed population. Apart from the
negative effects of allelopathy on gametophyte growth
(Petersen and Fairbrothers, 1980; Wagner and Long, 1991;
Testo et al., 2014), competitive interactions have rarely been
studied in fern gametophytes (Testo and Watkins, 2013).

To address this lack of information, we cultivated three
fern species of the Dryopteris filix‐mas complex (Dryopter-
idaceae). Dryopteris filix‐mas (L.) Schott is a sexually
reproducing tetraploid with diploid gametophytes, while
D. affinis (Newman) Kinahan and D. borreri (Newman)
Kinahan are apomictic (gametophytes have the same ploidy
level as sporophytes). We selected these very closely related
species (Fraser‐Jenkins, 2007) to avoid any major differ-
ences in developmental patterns; however, their differing
ploidy levels (affecting cell size; Robinson et al., 2018; Zhang
et al., 2019) and reproductive modes (affecting development
speed; Whittier, 1968; Regalado Gabancho et al., 2010;
Haufler et al., 2016) may play a role in these interactions.

Fern gametophyte area has been measured for various
purposes, as mentioned above. Gametophyte area was

previously estimated either indirectly by measuring width
and/or length (Tryon and Vitale, 1977; Korpelainen, 1994;
Huang et al., 2004) or directly using image processing
software (Ganger and Sturey, 2012; Greer et al., 2012;
Ganger et al., 2019), such as ImageJ (Quintanilla et al., 2007;
DeSoto et al., 2008; Pajarón et al., 2015). Studies have
typically measured hundreds or low thousands of gameto-
phytes, and manually outlining each gametophyte individu-
ally can be extremely time consuming. A more expedient
method would be beneficial for measuring larger quantities
of gametophytes, i.e., tens of thousands.

Here, we ask the following questions: (1) Can the sizes
of a large number of gametophytes be quickly and reliably
assessed through a single analysis of the whole population?
(2) Does gametophyte ploidy level and reproduction type
affect the absolute and relative gametophyte sizes? (3) Do
the gametophytes achieve different sizes in mixed commu-
nities and monocultures? (4) Are the relative differences
between species consistent during their growth?

METHODS

Plants and cultivation conditions used

Fronds of three members of the fern genus Dryopteris
Adans. (Dryopteridaceae) were collected in 2020 by Libor
Ekrt from a garden cultivation (Telč, Czech Republic) and
pressed into herbarium vouchers (Table 1). These closely
related species (D. affinis, D. borreri, and D. filix‐mas) all
belong the D. filix‐mas complex. The species range from
diploid to tetraploid and reproduce either via apomixis
(D. affinis: 2x, D. borreri: 3x) or sexually (D. filix‐mas: 4x).
Based on the reproduction type, the spores have the same
ploidy level as the sporophytes in the apomicts, but a
reduced ploidy level (4x ≥ 2x) in the sexual species (Table 1).

For the purpose of cultivation, the wells of ten 12‐well
plates were filled to approximately half capacity with 1%
agar medium enriched with 25%‐strength Murashige and
Skoog inorganic nutrients (Murashige and Skoog, 1962).
During the experiment, the plates were kept in a cultivation
chamber (MLR‐352 Climatic Test Chamber; PHC Europe
B.V., Etten‐Leur, the Netherlands) under a 12‐h light/12‐h
dark regime at the lowest light setting (photosynthetic
photon flux density: 1700 μmol·m−2·s−1) and a temperature
of 20°C.

TABLE 1 Herbarium specimens used for spores in this study (collected from garden cultivation) alongside species details and the place of origin.

Species Voucher ID Reproduction type Origin
Ploidy level
(sporophyte/gametophyte)

Dryopteris affinis (Newman) Kinahan CBFS 9795 Apomict Yorkshire Dales, United Kingdom 2x/2x

Dryopteris borreri (Newman) Kinahan CBFS 9797 Apomict Šumava, Czech Republic 3x/3x

Dryopteris filix‐mas (L.) Schott CBFS 9710 Sexual Šumava, Czech Republic 4x/2x

Note: CBFS = University of South Bohemia.
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Spore sowing and experimental design

Spores were transferred from dried fern fronds to micro-
scope slides by lightly tapping the fronds. The slide was then
observed under a microscope (100× magnification; Olym-
pus CX31; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) and a total of 20 non‐
aborted spores were transferred into each well of the 12‐well
plates using tweezers. The spores were attached to the
tweezers from the side by static forces; they were not
grabbed between the arms of the tweezers as that would
have crushed the spores. The presence of the spore in the
well was confirmed using a bifocal lens (Olympus S7X7).
Sometimes, multiple spores became attached to the
tweezers; these were then removed or redistributed evenly
within the well. After each spore transfer, the tweezers were
cleaned using a paper towel sprayed with ethanol to remove
any unwanted spores, debris, or agar pieces. After the spores
of one species were sown, the table and equipment were
cleaned with ethanol, and the microscope slide was rinsed
with water and dried before the next species was used. The
plates were covered by a lid and sealed with a double layer
of parafilm.

The 20 non‐aborted spores in each well were randomly
but evenly distributed within the central part of the well (ca.
half of the total radius of 1.1 cm). Only the central part of the
well was used to eliminate any effect of agar concavity at
the edges of the well on the estimate of the gametophyte area.
The spores within each well were either from only one species
or from two species at a standardized ratio (1 : 1 or 1 : 3).
Three species were used, meaning there were 12 possible
combinations, each of which was represented once in every
plate (Figure 1). To account for the possible influence of the
position within the plate, each of the 10 plates had a unique
position for every spore combination. Overall, 2400 spores
were individually sown during the experiment. Despite the
double layer of parafilm, the plates were somewhat ventilated,
limiting water condensation. Water droplets have the potential

to move spores around when falling onto the agar, which
should be considered in alternative setups.

For all wells, an image was taken immediately after
sowing. When two species were sown in one well, an
additional image was taken before the second species was
sown. Therefore, each two‐species well had two images
associated with it, one with the spores of one species, and
the other with the spores of both species. These two images
were combined for an accurate species identification for
each spore. During week 5 (see below), the images with
identified spores were used to identify the species of the
individual gametophytes growing in the wells.

Observations and data processing

Each well of the ten 12‐well plates was photographed weekly
between weeks 4 and 10 using an Infinity 1 camera
(Lumenera, Ottawa, Canada) attached to a bifocal lens at
6× magnification; the images were saved as TIFF files. We
were unable to record the growth in plates K8, K9, and K10
during weeks 9 and 10 due to pandemic restrictions. Upon
preliminary testing, some of the gametophyte area was not
green enough to be recognized by Easy Leaf Area (Easlon and
Bloom, 2014) (see below); therefore, every image obtained
was altered using the Batch Image Manipulation Plugin
(BIMP, version 2.5; Francesconi, 2021) for GNU Image
Manipulation Program (GIMP, version 2.10; The GIMP
Development Team, 2021) using two commands: (a) “change
format and compression” → jpeg (necessary for the successful
completion of the next step) and (b) “gimp‐drawable‐hue‐
saturation” → “hue‐range‐yellow” → “hue offset in degrees” =
10. This process shifts some of the yellow in the gametophyte
images to green, making them more suitable for further
analyses. The hue offset value was determined based on our
preliminary tests. The most appropriate value for this
parameter may differ in other setups based on lighting

F IGURE 1 An example experimental setup of the gametophyte competition experiment, showing the Dryopteris species sown. The dots within the wells
of the plate represent spores and eventually gametophytes, the color of which indicates the species. Each well contains 20 spores of up to two species in the
ratios 20 : 0, 15 : 5, and 10 : 10.
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conditions, tested species morphology (e.g., color), or any
other relevant factors, and should be calibrated. The
calibration process would involve testing the analysis
software on unaltered images, observing any potential
gametophyte cover not assigned to green pixels, and altering
the hue to shift this area into green while preventing any
assignment of non‐gametophyte objects as green due to the
alteration. One standard alteration setting should be applied
to the entire data set unless there are valid reasons for
multiple alteration settings being used.

The amount of green (in pixels) was obtained for each
altered image using Easy Leaf Area. The parameters were set
to values that covered most of the gametophyte mass, but
did not include any non‐gametophyte parts of the image
(for an example, see Figure 2). Easy Leaf Area works with a
calibration feature, in which a red object of known area is
photographed alongside each sample in one image. The
numbers of red and green pixels are then automatically
compared to calculate the green area. We were unable to use
this feature directly, however. We tried to stick a piece of
paper with a 4‐mm2 red square under each well, but optical
distortions prevented the scanning of the entire red square.
Putting the red square directly inside the well disturbed the
gametophytes and did not yield accurate results as the
squares were randomly tilted due to the concave shape of
the agar medium. We therefore photographed ten 100‐mm2

red squares separately. The images with red squares were
analyzed, and the average number of red pixels was
recorded. All images were taken at the lowest possible
magnification (6×), making sure that the magnification
wheel was moved until it could not go any further.
Additionally, the processing speed (parameter in Easy Leaf
Area affecting the processed image size) was always set to 2
as this setting alters the number of pixels analyzed.

Week 5 was the last week in which the gametophytes did
not physically overlap; therefore, all the images taken at
week 5 were processed further: (1) the species of each
gametophyte was identified, (2) one species was deleted
from the images by manual image alteration, and (3) the
altered images were processed as outlined above (BIMP,
GIMP, Easy Leaf Area), applying the same settings used for
Easy Leaf Area. The new number of pixels was attributed to
the non‐deleted species, while the difference between
the total pixel number (from the unaltered images) and
the number of pixels from the altered images (with one
species deleted) was attributed to the deleted species.

The images were taken from above; however, fern
gametophytes may grow upward (perpendicular to the
surface), especially at later stages of development, meaning
the level of perpendicularity affects how the scanned green
area reflects the real area of the gametophyte. To address
this issue, the analyses outlined below were performed
under the assumption that the perpendicularity of the
gametophytes is similar at each stage of development,
meaning the wells are directly comparable between images
taken in the same week (proxy for development stage).
Furthermore, fern species may differ in general

morphology, which would similarly alter the results, and
should be considered.

Comparison with ImageJ

To compare the accuracy of Easy Leaf Area as a measurement
tool for fern gametophytes, 30 images of monocultures from

FIGURE 2 An example image of a gametophyte population (K5–4B)
taken during week 5. (A) Image before processing with Easy Leaf Area (but
with altered hue to accentuate green pixels). (B) Image processed with Easy
Leaf Area, which highlighted and counted the number of green pixels.
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week 5 were also analyzed using ImageJ (Abràmoff
et al., 2004), which was used in previous studies. This
software calculates the area of a polygon. Each gametophyte
in 30 wells was outlined using the polygon selection tool,
approximating its shape. To increase the speed and accuracy
of the estimates, the polygons were drawn using a Deco 01
(v2; XP‐PEN, Chino Hills, California, USA) graphical tablet.
The use of a graphical tablet also increases the level
of comfort during the process, but is not necessary.
The calibration was performed by outlining the 10 red
squares used for the Easy Leaf Area calibration. The total
gametophyte area in each well was divided by the average size
of 1 mm2 based on the calibration. The area estimates in
square millimeters were compared between Easy Leaf Area
and ImageJ by dividing the cover estimate obtained using the
former by the estimate obtained using the latter.

Statistical analyses

Before the statistical analyses, the data were processed in the
following ways: (1) The sizes in pixels were calibrated by
dividing the number of pixels by 2190, representing the
average number of pixels in 1mm2 based on 10 observations
of the 100‐mm2 squares. (2) For every well, the theoretical area
of each species was calculated by dividing the total area by 20
(total number of sown spores) and then multiplying this
number by the number of spores of each species in the well.
For the data from week 5, the real area of each species was
divided by the theoretically calculated area. This ratio of the
real to theoretical area of each species was then standardized to
have a mean of 1 by dividing the ratio by its average. (3) Wells
with fewer than 20 sown spores (approximately 4% of all wells)
were removed from the statistical analyses. The data used for
the statistical analyses can be found in Appendix S1.

The abiotic conditions experienced by each gametophyte
may be influenced by the position of a well within the
plate, specifically the number of bordering sides of each well
(e.g., in Figure 1, position 4A has two bordering sides, while
position 2B has no bordering sides). This problem should
be solved by the experimental design. We confirmed that the
number of bordering sides had no significant effect
(X2

2 = 0.604, P = 0.739) on gametophyte cover using general-
ized linear mixed‐effects models (GLMMs) in the lme4
package (Bates et al., 2015) for R (R Development Core
Team, 2020), using a gamma error distribution and logarith-
mic link function. The identity of each plate was used as a
random factor to control for the random variability between
the plates, and this approach was used throughout all the
following analyses. Based on the non‐significant result, the well
position within a plate was not included in further statistical
analyses.

For the monocultures, the differences in cover between
the individual species, observation period, species repro-
duction type, and ploidy level were assessed using GLMMs
with a gamma error distribution and a logarithmic link
function. The analysis was performed in two separate steps,

with the first model testing differences in observation
period, individual species, and their interaction. The second
model quantified the effect of the observation period,
species reproduction type, ploidy level, and their mutual
interactions. The models cannot be run in a single
comprehensive model as species identity strongly overlaps
with reproduction type and ploidy level, which does not
allow for calculations of their interactions.

Similarly, GLMMs with a gamma error distribution and
a logarithmic link function were used to quantify the
gametophyte development over time and under different
competitive conditions (including monocultures and mix-
tures), where the species cover was used as a response, and
observation period, spore combinations, and their interac-
tion were used as explanatory variables.

To explore how differing competitive environments affect
the performance of the constituent species at week 5, the
effect of different spore combinations (and thus different
species proportions) on a standardized ratio of individual
species cover (real to theoretical species cover) was assessed
using a linear mixed‐effects model (LMM). Pairwise differ-
ences between groups were calculated using the emmeans
function in the R package emmeans (Lenth, 2021) and the P
value was adjusted using the Tukey method. The analyses
were performed separately within each species. Additionally,
species monocultures were excluded from the analyses and
only differences between mixtures were assessed to avoid
circular reasoning because, specifically for week 5, mono-
cultures were used for the calculation of the average
individual of each species and this information was used in
the assessment of the theoretical area (explained above).
Consequently, monocultures also lack any variability, and the
ratio always equals 1 (before standardization) because the
theoretically calculated area equals the measured gameto-
phyte area.

Please note that in all statistical analyses, a type I
(sequential) sum of squares was used. Briefly, each model
explains the variability of a response by first using
explanatory variable A and then proceeds with explanatory
variable B to account for the remaining unexplained
variability. In this theoretical example, variable A is effectively
a covariate for variable B. The order of the variables in the
analyses follows their order in the text, and can also be found
in Appendices S2 and S3. The statistical testing in all analyses
was performed using a likelihood ratio test.

All statistical analyses were conducted in R software
(R Development Core Team, 2020) and visualized in the
ggplot2 package (Wickham, 2016).

RESULTS

Monoculture

Of the 2400 spores sown, 2383 germinated, and the growth
of these gametophytes was observed over the course of
10 weeks; the remaining 17 spores were missing from five
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wells. In total, 312.72 cm2 of gametophyte area was
recorded. The area covered by 20 gametophytes in a single
well ranged from 0.30 mm2 (Well K2‐1A, week 4) to
209.32 mm2 (Well K3‐4B, week 10).

The studied species displayed significantly different total
coverage (X2

2 = 86.942, P < 0.001) and growth rate (time:
X1

2= 218.102, P < 0.001). The growth rate over time was
consistent between the species, as the interaction between
these variables was not statistically significant (X2

2 = 4.000,
P = 0.129). Overall, the growth of all three species was
exponential at first (during weeks 4–7), but then slowed
down, reaching a maximum at week 10 (Figure 3). The
gametophytes began overlapping by week 6, and perpendic-
ular growth became more prominent over time. The sexual
species and the triploid were significantly larger that the
apomicts and diploids, respectively (reproduction type:
X1

2= 56.289, P < 0.001; ploidy level: X1
2 = 30.653, P < 0.001).

These effects were consistent throughout the observation
period (time × reproduction type: X1

2 = 2.901, P = 0.089;
time × ploidy level: X1

2 = 1.198, P = 0.274).

Interactions

The analysis of the entire observation period (all weeks)
demonstrated that the total cover in each well is significantly
affected by the date of observation (week; X6

2 = 1283.664,
P < 0.001) and spore combination (X11

2 = 332.413, P < 0.001;
Figure 3). Overall, the spore combinations resulting in
the most cover generally included D. filix‐mas, while the
D. affinis monoculture had the least cover. The interaction
of week and spore combination was not significant
(X66

2 = 60.769, P = 0.659), indicating that the relative differ-
ences between groups were consistent throughout the
observation period.

A detailed analysis in week 5 revealed that the
gametophytes of each species frequently under‐ or

overperformed compared with the theoretical predictions
(Figure 4). After standardization, D. affinis generally
underperformed when in competition with stronger species
(real to theoretical cover at five spores of D. affinis was 0.87)
and was comparably larger when few (1.00 ratio at 15
spores) or no (1.35 ratio) spores of other species were
present. Of the three species, D. borreri performed most
consistently regardless of the number of spores present
(ratios ranging from 0.95 at 15 spores to 1.09 at five spores)
and had average growth in monocultures (1.04 ratio). The
strongest competitor, D. filix‐mas, relatively underper-
formed in monocultures (0.72 ratio) and fared best when
it was rare (1.30 ratio at five spores). The different species
competition alternations (species proportions) yielded
different performances only when combined with D. filix‐
mas (D. affinis: X2

2 = 0.569, P = 0.753; D. borreri: X2
2 = 1.012,

P = 0.603; D. filix‐mas: X2
2 = 29.384, P < 0.001; Figure 4,

Appendix S3). The statistical analyses described above are
summarized in Appendices S2 and S3.

Comparison with ImageJ

In the 30 images analyzed using both software, Easy Leaf
Area estimated 86–114% of the gametophyte cover
calculated using ImageJ. On average, the estimates by Easy
Leaf Area were 3.9% larger. Easy Leaf Area generally
overestimated images with larger gametophytes, while
Image J overestimated the size of smaller gametophytes.

DISCUSSION

Monocultures and competitive interactions

The gametophytes of the three species in our study differed
significantly in their growth capabilities, as expressed by

F IGURE 3 Gametophyte cover as a function
of observation period for all 12 combinations of
spore mixtures. Error bars indicate the standard
error of the mean. For clarity, species
monocultures are highlighted by line connections.
The letters indicate the Dryopteris species used
(A =D. affinis; B =D. borreri; F =D. filix‐mas).
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their total cover area in monocultures. The diploid
gametophytes of the sexual tetraploid D. filix‐mas grew
largest. In comparison, the apomictic gametophytes were
smaller, ordered by ploidy level, i.e., the triploid D. borreri
was larger than the diploid D. affinis. The statistical analysis
of the effects of reproductive type and ploidy level was
limited by the absence of a hexaploid sexual species (with
triploid gametophytes), which is not known in this group;
nevertheless, significant differences were found.

Interestingly, the apomicts were smaller than the sexual
species overall, which seems to go against the generally
presumed faster growth of apomictic gametophytes
(Whittier, 1968; Regalado Gabancho et al., 2010; Haufler
et al., 2016). One possible explanation is that there may
be weaker selective pressure for extensive lateral growth in
the apomicts due to the lower requirements for sporophyte
formation (no gametangia needed).

Ploidy level was positively correlated with gametophyte
size, once reproductive mode was accounted for. This is
possibly because fern spore size increases with ploidy level
(Barrington et al., 1986, 2020; Ekrt and Koutecký, 2016) and
larger spores may carry more resources for gametophyte
establishment. Nevertheless, this effect was dwarfed by the
differences between apomictic and sexually reproducing
ferns in our selected species.

The difference in the gametophyte sizes in the mono-
cultures was correlated with the distribution of the three
cultivated species. The largest species, D. filix‐mas, has a
circumboreal distribution, with considerable coverage
outside Europe (Hultén and Fries, 1986). The two apomicts
are mostly confined to Europe, with D. borreri being more
widespread than D. affinis (Fraser‐Jenkins, 2007). It is

possible that the gametophyte size reflects the competitive
ability of a species and, consequently, its abundance and
distribution in nature. A similar correlation was found in
the D. carthusiana (Vill.) H. P. Fuchs complex by Rünk
et al. (2004) in Estonia. In their experiment, the three
species of this complex differed in their competitive abilities
against a grass, Deschampsia cespitosa (L.) P. Beauv. These
differences reflected the regional species abundance except
for D. dilatata (Hoffm.) A. Gray, which was competitively
strong but comparably rare because it is at its distribution
limits in Estonia (Rünk et al., 2004).

Their differing competitive abilities profoundly affected
the performance of the tested species in mixed cultivations.
One of the predictions stemming from the mass ratio
hypothesis is that the dominant species has the most
influence on the functioning of communities and the
ecosystem (Grime, 1998; Diaz et al., 2007; Pakeman
et al., 2011). In our tightly controlled environment (set
number of individuals, stable conditions), the number of
spores of the dominant species (D. filix‐mas) greatly
influenced the total productivity of the community, expressed
as cover area. The performance of this species was
significantly different based on its relative abundance
(5, 10, or 15 spores in the mixture; Figure 4). The large
size of D. filix‐mas gametophytes meant they grew largest
when in a minority because they do not suffer from as much
strong intraspecific competition. The reverse tendency
(stronger interspecific competition) was seen in the weakest
competitor, D. affinis, which benefited from a lack of stronger
competitors and did best in monocultures. The two effects
may cancel each other out in D. borreri, as this species
suffered from the competition of D. filix‐mas but performed

F IGURE 4 Standardized ratio of the real to theoretical cover for each species and for the three levels of species spore density mixtures (25%, 50%, or
75%) at week 5. For an easier comparison, monocultures (100%, 20 spores total) are passively displayed as points. The monocultures were excluded from the
accompanying statistical analysis to avoid circular reasoning because they were used for the calculation of the standardized ratio of the mixtures (see details
in the Methods). Each species spore density level sums to 20; the presented value is the number of spores of the targeted species. Error bars indicate standard
error of the mean. Different letters denote statistically significant differences between species spore density groups for each species separately.
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better when exposed to D. affinis. Unfortunately, very
few researchers previously focused on the general
competitive interactions of ferns at the gametophytic level
(Korpelainen, 1997; Testo et al., 2014); thus, our findings
provide new insights into these relationships.

Methodological remarks

We recorded and analyzed the growth of gametophytes
originating from 2383 spores using Easy Leaf Area, a fast
and convenient tool for assessing the extent of area covered
by green tissues. Several modifications from the original
usage (Easlon and Bloom, 2014) were necessary. First, the
calibration was performed externally due to optical distor-
tions at such a small scale; thus, the level of magnification
had to be carefully controlled. The images also had to be
altered to shift some of the yellow color into green for the
script to be able to detect the entirety of the gametophytes.

Furthermore, a couple of minor methodological issues
emerged, of which researchers using this methodology
should be aware. A small minority (17 of 2400, 0.7%)
of spores were not detected after sowing; they likely did not
stick to the agar properly and were blown away. For future
studies, the number of spores on each dish should be
checked after they have been sealed, and any lost spores
should be replaced immediately. Extensive algal growth may
also alter the results, and could be reduced by properly
sterilizing equipment and work areas, as well as by using
freshly prepared sterile plates and media. Nevertheless, if
such growth appears, it may be manually deleted from the
images (this, however, reduces overall analysis speed), or
alternatively the careful choice of settings in Easy Leaf Area
should limit or eliminate the inclusion of the algae. If algal
growth cannot be sufficiently addressed, the observation
should be discarded. This issue is specific to the use of
software that analyzes the image as a whole (such as Easy
Leaf Area), not one that requires individual gametophytes to
be outlined before analysis. It is also important to consider
that extensive algal growth might directly affect tested
variables, depending on the research topic, i.e., algae could
compete with gametophytes for a particular nutrient.

Given that fern gametophyte density affects sexual
expression, germination, and growth (Dyer, 1979; Huang
et al., 2004; DeSoto et al., 2008), spore sowing density should
be chosen based on the research aims. In our study, the spores
were sown close enough together to allow any potential
interactions to manifest, but far enough apart to provide the
gametophytes with space for growth. This trade‐off approach
resulted in the overlapping of gametophytes by week 6, in the
second half of the experiment. The proper observation of
gametophyte size at later stages of development would require
lower sowing densities. In such cases, the fact that gameto-
phyte development is abnormal in very low spore densities
(reviewed by Dyer, 1979) should be considered.

When sowing fern spores at a given density/number, the
issue of spore abortion should also be considered. Most fern

species, and especially apomictic ones, abort some of their
spores (Wagner and Chen, 1965; Hornych and Ekrt, 2017).
Such spores are visibly malformed and will not germinate
into gametophytes. If spores are sown individually, aborted
spores should be avoided. Alternatively, if the spores are
sown as a group, the size of the group should be altered to
address the differences in spore abortion (higher abortion =
more spore material used).

Comparison with other methods

Previously used methods of assessing gametophyte area
include measuring the width and/or length (Tryon and
Vitale, 1977; Korpelainen, 1994; Huang et al., 2004) of the
plant. Such methods are expedient, but the results are not
comparable for species with diverse gametophyte morphol-
ogies, such as is found in Dryopteris apomicts (Hornych,
personal observation). A more modern approach is to
outline and analyze the area of each individual gametophyte
(Pajarón et al., 2015; Ganger et al., 2019). A diligent
approach using this methodology can yield highly accurate
results, but it takes considerably more time than simple two‐
dimensional measurements. We would recommend this
method for a smaller number of gametophytes (up to
hundreds). The methods outlined in the present study can
be used to rapidly process a large number of gametophytes
(thousands and up). Indeed, in our study, the processing of
the 30 images in ImageJ took a similar amount of time as
analyzing the entire data set using Easy Leaf Area. We
therefore recommend using Easy Leaf Area when large
numbers of individuals are used, which in turn balances
potential inaccuracies. Nevertheless, the estimates from
both Easy Leaf Area and ImageJ are similar. ImageJ
overestimates the size of smaller gametophytes, likely due
to the difficulty of accurately outlining small objects by
hand, which could explain the overall 4% difference in cover
to that which was calculated by Easy Leaf Area. A more
meticulous approach will yield highly accurate results but
take longer to perform.

Future directions

The outlined methodology could be employed for a variety
of research topics. Here, we used these techniques to
demonstrate the significance of competitive interactions
between fern gametophytes, although further research is
needed. The gametophytic phase of ferns is very sensitive to
environmental pressures and requires more detailed study.
This is especially true for gametophytes in their natural
habitat. The total cover of gametophytes in natural
populations may be correlated with various ecological
factors, and likely differs based on the fern species present.
The growth patterns of fern gametophytes may also be
affected by their hybrid origin and reproductive mode;
however, a proper analysis of these large evolutionary trends
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would require hundreds of individuals from multiple taxa.
A fast and efficient methodology, such as the one reported
here, can process large quantities of samples in a relatively
short amount of time.

The methodology presented in this study generates
results comparable to those generated using more time‐
consuming methods. Nevertheless, certain limitations exist.
Here we outline how they could be addressed. First, the use
of 10 repetitions for each combination and 20 spores per
well should theoretically offset possible errors stemming
from the improper identification of gametophytes for the
analyses at week 5; however, if a lower number of spores/
repetitions is to be used, or the accuracy of species
identification is critical, molecular barcoding methods may
be employed. The identification of fern gametophytes using
plastid markers (such as rbcL, matK, and trnH‐psbA) was
successfully performed previously, although some related
species pairs may be indistinguishable (de Groot et al., 2011;
Nitta et al., 2017); therefore, the barcoding method should
be tested on the species involved beforehand.

While the studied gametophytes were one cell thick
and generally flat, they grew at various angles relative to
the agar surface. Easy Leaf Area works with a binary
assignment (i.e., either the pixel is green or not); however,
some steps may be used to improve the accuracy of the
results. One approach would be to alter the hue of images
or the setting in Easy Leaf Area to yield pixel counts for
various shades of green, which could then be translated
into different cell densities; for example, one pixel of “dark
green” could be equal to five pixels of “light green.”
Alternatively, new scripts could be prepared to specifically
analyze the images, taking color value into consideration.
Regardless, these methods would have to be carefully
calibrated by measuring the dry biomass or the area of
flattened gametophytes.
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Appendix S1. The data set for the cultivation experiment
using three representatives of the genus Dryopteris. The
theoretical number of pixels was calculated as the total
number of pixels divided by the total spore number (usually
20) and multiplied by the number of spores of a given
species. The standardized ratio refers to the real : theoretical
ratio, standardized to a mean of 1 (monocultures excluded)
using division by the mean value.

Appendix S2. Results of the generalized linear mixed‐
effects models, where fern species cover was used as a
response to the observation period and fern species identity
in the monocultures; the observation period, reproduction
type, and ploidy level in the monocultures; and the
observational period and spore combinations. A type I
(sequential) sum of squares was used in the analyses.
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Appendix S3. Results of the linear mixed‐effects models for
week 5, in which a standardized ratio of real : theoretical
cover for each species was used as a response variable and
species spore combinations were used as predictors. A type I
(sequential) sum of squares was used in the analyses. The
individual contrasts between the three levels of species spore
combinations (5, 10, or 15 spores) within each species were
quantified using the Tukey post‐hoc method.
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Summary

� Sex expression of homosporous ferns is controlled by multiple factors, one being the

antheridiogen system. Antheridiogens are pheromones released by sexually mature female

fern gametophytes, turning nearby asexual gametophytes precociously male. Nevertheless,

not all species respond. It is still unknown how many fern species use antheridiogens, how the

antheridiogen system evolved, and whether it is affected by polyploidy and/or apomixis.
� We tested the response of 68 fern species to antheridiogens in cultivation. These results

were combined with a comprehensive review of literature to form the largest dataset of

antheridiogen interactions to date. Analyzed species also were coded as apomictic or sexual

and diploid or polyploid.
� Our final dataset contains a total of 498 interactions involving 208 species (c. 2% of all

ferns). About 65% of studied species respond to antheridiogen. Multiple antheridiogen types

were delimited and their evolution is discussed. Antheridiogen responsiveness was not signifi-

cantly affected by apomixis or polyploidy.
� Antheridiogens are widely used by ferns to direct sex expression. The antheridiogen system

likely evolved multiple times and provides homosporous ferns with the benefits often associ-

ated with heterospory, such as increased rates of outcrossing. Despite expectations, antherid-

iogens may be beneficial to polyploids and apomicts.

Introduction

Homospory (the production of a single spore type at meiosis) is
presumed to be the ancestral state in land plants, yet the majority
of extant species are heterosporous (producing two types of
spores, typically male and female, at meiosis) and heterospory
evolved a minimum of 11 times (Bateman & DiMichele, 1994).
Heterospory promotes genetic diversity by limiting inbreeding
(Qiu et al., 2012). In contrast, gametophytes of homosporous
plants can be bisexual and are theoretically capable of gameto-
phytic selfing, that is the fusion of two gametes originating from
a single gametophyte via mitosis (Haufler et al., 2016). As the
gametophyte grows from a spore originating via a single meiotic
event, the sporophyte arising from gametophytic selfing is com-
pletely homozygous (Klekowski & Lloyd, 1968). Nevertheless,
contemporary homosporous lineages maintain their genetic
diversity by mechanisms that reduce the rate of gametophytic
selfing. Some bryophyte gametophytes have their sex determined
via sex chromosomes (Renner et al., 2017), whereas fern gameto-
phytes often use a dynamic system controlling sex expression via
pheromones called antheridiogens (Schneller, 2008).

Walter D€opp first discovered antheridiogen (hereafter abbrevi-
ated AG) in 1950, originally named ‘A-substanz’. During his
experiments with gametophyte cultivation, D€opp noted that
reusing agar media previously used to cultivate Pteridium
aquilinum gametophytes caused precocious formation of
antheridia in young gametophytes of Dryopteris filix-mas (D€opp,
1950). This effect was confirmed by N€af in 1956 and attributed
to a pheromone exuded by older gametophytes that was later
named antheridiogen (N€af et al., 1975). Since the discovery of
AG, evidence of the utilization of the pheromone has been docu-
mented in some (but not all) fern species that have been tested
across phylogenetically disparate lineages (Schneller, 2008).

Available evidence suggests that AG production and response
varies considerably among fern taxa and that the system involves
complex inter- and intraspecific interactions. This has been evi-
dent since D€opp’s initial discovery of AG as his report involved
taxa belonging to two different families. Later studies revealed
that AGs often have a gibberellin-like structure (Yamane, 1998)
and indicated that various types of AGs occur across the fern
clade (Schneller et al., 1990). Generally, AGs have been classified
either by the species producing them (e.g. AAn for AG released
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from Anemia phyllitidis) or in broad groups/types according to
the taxa that they affect. Three main types of AGs typically are
recognized under the second classification scheme (Schneller
et al., 1990). First, A or APt type is used widely by many species
throughout the order Polypodiales, notably by P. aquilinum and
Onoclea sensibilis. Second, B or AAn type is used only within the
order Schizaeales, notably by Anemia and Lygodium. Interest-
ingly, gibberellins known from seed plants can evoke the same
response as the AAn type (Voeller, 1964; Weinberg & Voeller,
1969). Finally, C or ACe type is used exclusively by the genus
Ceratopteris. Several other types have been described by a limited
number of studies, for example in Asplenium ruta-muraria by
Schneller & Hess (1995).

Although several distinct types of AGs were described, the pri-
mary function of all AGs is the stimulation of precocious forma-
tion of antheridia. When a gametophyte of an AG-responsive
species grows in the absence of this pheromone, it first develops
archegonia (i.e. becomes female; D€opp, 1950). However, right
before the gametophyte reaches the archegoniate phase, it begins
exuding AGs into its environment (N€af et al., 1975). At the same
time, the gametophyte loses the ability to respond to AGs (N€af,
1958). Younger or slow-growing asexual gametophytes in the
immediate surroundings of the first gametophyte respond to the
AGs by halting growth and forming antheridia (i.e. becoming
male). The population ends up composed of a few larger female
gametophytes and many smaller male gametophytes (Tryon &
Vitale, 1977). As fern sperm are flagellated and need to swim
through water to reach archegonia, a greater abundance of sperm
due to the AG system may help overcome the limitations of dry
environments (Schneller & Hess, 1995). Likewise, AG leads to a
greater number of unisexual gametophytes, therefore limiting
self-fertilization and facilitating outcrossing, the exchange of
gametes between gametophytes, and therefore maintaining
heterozygosity in fern populations (Schedlbauer & Klekowski,
1972). Through the AG system, homosporous ferns gain these
advantages, which are usually afforded to heterosporous plants
because of their pre-determined sexes and consequent inability to
undergo the extreme form of selfing found in homosporous
plants (Bateman & DiMichele, 1994). Additionally, larger game-
tophytes may be able to pheromonally suppress the ability of
smaller gametophytes to bear sporophytes, thus reducing compe-
tition. However, smaller gametophytes may use the system to
contribute to the next generation despite being unable to form
archegonia or support young sporophytes owing to unfavorable
conditions (Willson, 1981).

Generally, fern spores require light to germinate, but AG was
found to replace the need for light in spores cultivated in com-
plete darkness (Raghavan, 1989). In nature, spores buried under
a thin layer of soil or detritus affected by AG may form tiny
gametophytes and reach the surface or use their limited resources
to form a small number of antheridia, skipping the archegonial
phase (Schneller, 1988). The sperm from those gametophytes
then can reach female gametophytes aboveground (Haufler &
Welling, 1994). Therefore, AG enables the mobilization of the
genetic and sperm-producing potential of spores buried under-
ground. The concentrations of AG needed to stimulate the

precocious formation of antheridia and germination in darkness
may differ (Schraudolf, 1962; Weinberg & Voeller, 1969; Endo
et al., 1972). If the two effects, germination in darkness and pre-
cocious antheridium formation, are tightly correlated, dark ger-
mination could be used to test the response to AGs in multiple
species, as was done by Weinberg & Voeller (1969). However,
most authors comparing the two effects of AGs within one study
have only focused on a few species (Yamane et al., 1987; Chiou
& Farrar, 1997; Chiou et al., 1998) and a thorough review is nec-
essary.

In theory, some fern species may gain very little but lose a lot
by responding to AGs. For example, neopolyploid species (sensu
Vida, 1976; herein after referred to as polyploid), having more
than two sets of chromosomes and therefore the potential to
‘buffer’ against the deleterious effects of gametophytic selfing,
may reproduce by self-fertilization and still retain genetic varia-
tion (Klekowski & Baker, 1966; Hickok, 1978). So, polyploids
should tend to self-fertilize more than diploids (Masuyama,
1979; Soltis & Soltis, 2000; Sessa et al., 2016). As the AG system
limits self-fertilization, polyploid species may be more likely to
stop using the pheromone, potentially allowing all polyploid
gametophytes to bear sporophytes and thus avoid any negative
adverse effects. However, no comparison of AG response between
diploids and polyploids has been conducted until now. A more
extreme case of AGs as a potential liability exists in apomictic
ferns. Apomictic gametophytes form sporophytes apogamously
from a somatic cell, without the need for fertilization. This ren-
ders any extra sperm present in a population as a response to AGs
presumably useless. Nevertheless, the ability to suppress sur-
rounding gametophytes may be potentially advantageous from
the standpoint of reducing competition. The limited number of
tested apomicts were found either to respond to AGs (Bommeria
pedata, Haufler & Gastony, 1978; Dryopteris affinis, Schneller,
1981) or ignore AGs (Cyrtomium spp., Yatskievych, 1993). How-
ever, a thorough study of AG response in apomictic ferns has not
yet been conducted.

Despite the apparently widespread occurrence of AG systems
in ferns and their potentially large evolutionary significance via
their effects on population structure and mating behavior, our
understanding of their evolution and distribution across the fern
phylogeny remains limited. Several authors have put together lists
of all ferns tested for AG response (N€af et al., 1975; Raghavan,
1989; Schneller, 2008) but we are unaware of any attempt to
evaluate AG systems in a broader evolutionary context (with the
exception of Greer et al., 2009) which incorporated only the
handful of species responding to gibberellins). To determine how
widespread the involvement of AGs is among ferns, we combined
results of our cultivation experiments with a meta-analysis of all
published results of similar assays available to us, including 208
species in total. Using this large dataset, we address the following
questions: How many fern species have been tested for AG
response and how many of those respond? How many different
types of AGs appear to exist and what is their evolutionary his-
tory? How tightly are the two effects of antheridium induction
and germination in darkness correlated? How are AG production
and response correlated with ploidy level and reproductive mode?
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Materials and Methods

Cultivation

Frond material with mature sporangia of 69 fern species from 19
families was collected from wild or cultivated plants (Supporting
Information Table S1) from tropical and temperate regions.
Fronds were allowed to air-dry in paper envelopes to facilitate
spore release.

Spores were sown on 1% agar supplemented with standard
Bold’s medium (Bold, 1957) modified with Nitsch’s micronutri-
ents (Nitsch, 1951) in 1009 25 mm Petri plates. Surface steril-
ization of spores was not performed, and no fungal
contamination was observed within the test period. For all culti-
vation experiments (with or without mature gametophytes),
spores were sown at an approximate density of 25 spores per
1009 25 mm Petri plate (ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham,
MA, USA) by dispersing them through pinholes from glassine
envelopes. Cultures were kept at 25°C and exposed to a
12 h : 12 h, light : dark photoperiod achieved with fluorescent
grow bulbs (65 lmol m�2 s�1) in growth chambers (BioCham-
bers, Winnipeg, MB, Canada and Percival Scientific, Perry, IA,
USA).

In order to test the potential influence of antheridiogen (AG),
spores of each species were sown in the presence of either a single
conspecific or a single Pteridium aquilinum archegoniate (ma-
ture) gametophyte. Since the discovery of AGs in this species
(D€opp, 1950), P. aquilinum commonly has been utilized as a
source of AGs and a ‘positive control’ to test whether a given
species is capable of responding to them (e.g. Yatskievych, 1993).
Spores from up to four sporophytes per species were tested and
each combination (paired with conspecific or P. aquilinum) was
replicated three times. As a control, spores of each species also
were sown without any mature gametophytes present. All plates
were checked under a stereoscope for the presence of gametangia
(Fig. 1) once a week for 12 wk. A species was considered as
responding to either P. aquilinum or conspecific AGs if (1)
archegonia were formed only in the absence of influencing game-
tophytes and (2) antheridia were formed in the presence of influ-
encing gametophytes.

Antheridiogen response meta-analysis

In order to provide a broader sampling of taxa, we combined the
data from our experiments with the results of previous studies
(88 papers; Table S2) to create a dataset of all known AG produc-
tion and responsiveness across ferns (Table S3). For each tested
(target) species, we scored the following: the types of response
tested (‘antheridium formation’ or ‘dark germination’), the out-
come of the response (‘positive’ or ‘negative’; implicit evidence
sometimes was considered), and the source species used to induce
the response (e.g. the same species, a congener, or a control AG
source such as P. aquilinum). Some species were tested with mul-
tiple source species. In cases where different responses were
recorded from the same species combination, we recorded each as
a separate data point. For some data points obtained from the lit-
erature, assays for responses were carried out not with exogenous
AGs produced from gametophytes, but with gibberellins (which
are known to produce an AG-like effect in some responsive
species; N€af et al., 1975). In these cases, ‘gibberellin’ was pro-
vided in place of the inducing species. In addition, we also scored
ploidy level (diploid or polyploid) and reproductive mode (sexual
or apomictic) for each species (Table S4). Ploidy data were
obtained from floristic treatments, monographs and published
chromosome counts; in some cases, data were not available. The
reproductive mode of each taxon was obtained from Liu et al.
(2012). Only species that are obligately apomictic were scored as
apomictic.

The dataset enabled us to score each taxon as AG responsive or
unresponsive (Table S4). Each species was considered as respon-
sive to AG if at least one of these combinations yielded positive
results. Five species were excluded from all additional analyses
because they were either tested only against a type of AG inap-
propriate for the species (Cibotium barometz – gib-
berellin + Pteridium aquilinum, Cyathea australis –
gibberellin + P. aquilinum, Pentarrhizidium orientale – gib-
berellin, Radiovittaria stipitata – P. aquilinum) or because con-
flicting data made it impossible to clearly label the species as
responsive or not (Phlebodium aureum; N€af, 1956; Voeller, 1964;
Weinberg & Voeller, 1969; Gemmrich, 1986; Chiou & Farrar,
1997). The first four species mentioned were removed as they are

(a) (b)

Fig. 1 Gametophytes of Asplenium ruta-muraria with gametangia at magnification used for sex determination in this study with details at higher
magnification presented in rectangles: (a) male gametophyte bearing antheridia and (b) female gametophyte bearing archegonia.
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almost certainly false negatives and further testing is needed for a
proper assessment of all five excluded taxa.

Additionally, our dataset allowed for re-evaluating previously
described AG groups/types. There are two conditions for each
type to be unique. First, each taxon produces and/or reacts to
only one AG type. If, for instance, one species reacted to two
potential types, the types were merged into one. Second, taxa do
not have to react to every single AG source within a type. As they
represent a wide array of different chemicals, we do not consider
the ‘gibberellin’ group to be AGs for the purposes of type delimi-
tation.

In order to examine whether precocious antheridium forma-
tion and dark germination are tightly linked, we used our dataset
to find any potential correlation. Species tested for both effects
were evaluated as consistent (either affected under light and dark
conditions or never) or inconsistent (affected only under one con-
dition). Species tested for only one effect or against an inappro-
priate AG type (usually gibberellins failing to affect members of
Polypodiales) were excluded from this comparison.

The correlation of AG production and response with species
attributes (e.g. apomict/sexual, diploid/polyploid) was evaluated
using chi-square tests performed in R v.3.4.3 (R Core Team,
2017). Species whose ploidy level could not be determined were
excluded from the diploid/polyploid comparison.

Results

Cultivation

A total of 68 species were cultivated and tested for AG response
(Table 1). Of those, 56 species were tested with a conspecific AG
source, and 25 reacted. Additionally, 44 species were tested using
P. aquilinum as the source, and 22 reacted. Six species from the
genera Asplenium, Ctenitis, Cyathea and Pityrogramma responded
to conspecific but not to P. aquilinum AG. The opposite case,
reacting only to P. aquilinum but not to conspecific AG, occurred
for Odontosoria and Phlebodium.

AG meta-analysis

Datasets The final dataset (Table S3) included a total of 208
species from 26 families, involved in a total of 498 pairings, either
with a conspecific or another taxon (Figs 2, 3). After the exclusion
of five species (see the Materials and Methods section), 64.5% of
the 203 taxa responded to AGs (Fig. 4). Interestingly, three species
(Cyrtomium fortunei, C. macrophyllum and Polystichum lonchitis)
seemed to produce AG but did not react to any tested AG source.
Tested representatives of five families (Culcitaceae, Equisetaceae,
Hymenophyllaceae, Lomariopsidaceae and Osmundaceae) did not
appear to produce or respond to AG at all (Fig. 2).

Antheridiogen types From our dataset, we identified two main
AG types, corresponding to the Pteridium and Anemia types
affecting Polypodiales and Schizaeales, respectively (Fig. 3a). In
total, 64.6% of the tested representatives of Polypodiales
responded to AG (usually from P. aquilinum; Fig. 3b) and

response to gibberellin was extremely rare (Fig. 3c). All represen-
tatives of Schizaeales responded to some form of AG (Fig. 4) and
to supplemented gibberellins (Fig. 3c), if tested. Using our defini-
tion (in Methods), we also identified several different potential
minor AG types, affecting only a single species or genus. Based
on our definition, many species were considered as having their
own type only because they have not been tested against any
other species (Davallia fejeensis, Elaphoglossum latifolium,
Gymnocarpium disjunctum, Oleandra articulata, Parapolystichum
excultum, Polypodium cambricum, Sadleria spp., Woodwardia
radicans) or were cross-tested within a small group of species
(Cheilanthes spp.). These taxa all belong to the order Polypodi-
ales. Thelypteris ovata and Hemionitis palmata only failed to
respond to gibberellins and Pteris vittata, respectively, but their
congener responded to P. aquilinum. Three species of Asplenium
failed to react to P. aquilinum (Asplenium auritum, Asplenium
serratum) and gibberellins (Asplenium ruta-muraria), but they are
not phylogenetically closely related and other Asplenium species
(A. cuneifolium, A. septentrionale) respond to Pteridium-type AG.
Pityrogramma calomelanos successfully influenced itself and two
species of Onychium but failed to react to P. aquilinum. Related
Pityrogramma species also did not respond to Pteris vittata AG.
These results indicate that a distinct AG system may be operating
within Pityrogramma. Likewise, Vittaria spp. gemmae responded
to exudates of long-lived congeneric gametophytes and supple-
mented gibberellins by forming antheridia. Pteridium aquilinum
AG failed to induce the same response. This would indicate an
AG system similar to the Anemia type. Ceratopteris spp. were
affected only by conspecific AG but failed to respond to Anemia
spp., P. aquilinum and Pteris vittata. Ceratopteris AG also failed
to influence Bommeria species responsive to P. aquilinum. It is
uncertain whether Ceratopteris AG would be needed in higher
concentrations for any effect to occur, or perhaps it is distinct or
different enough to be unable to affect the few species tested but
still within the Pteridium type. Outside of Polypodiales, three
tree fern (Cyatheales) species (Cibotium menziesii, Cyathea
microdonta, Cyathea multiflora) responded to conspecific AG but
not to P. aquilinum. Related species (Cibotium barometz, Cyathea
australis) also failed to respond to gibberellins, indicating that
tree ferns may utilize chemically and phylogenetically different
AGs belonging to one or multiple types.

Dark germination Data on dark germination were obtained for
53 taxa. Data were sufficient (see Methods) to evaluate 32 taxa
(20.4% of all taxa with determined AG response). In this subset,
26 taxa (81.3%) germinated in darkness. In three cases, the dark
germination response was different than the observed antherid-
ium induction response: Ceratopteris thalictroides and Thelypteris
ovata did not germinate in darkness despite being influenced
under light, and Polypodium cambricum germinated in darkness
despite not responding to AG under light.

Reproductive types and polyploidy Overall, 12 (6%) of the
taxa sampled were obligately apomictic. Apomictic and sexual
taxa had similar (i.e. not significantly different) response rates to
AGs of 66.7% and 64.4%, respectively (v2 < 10�6; df = 1; P = 1;
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Fig. 4). Of the 208 taxa included in the dataset, ploidy level and
AG response were determined for 172 taxa. The 100 diploid and
72 polyploid taxa had nearly equal response rates of 67.0% and
68.1%, respectively (v2 = 0; df = 1; P = 1; Fig. 4).

Discussion

Antheridiogen data synthesis and meta-analysis

Combining our results with published data from the litera-
ture, we present an updated list of 208 fern species from 26
families that have been tested for antheridiogen (AG) response
or production (Table S4). Unlike previous major reviews on
the topic (N€af et al., 1975; Raghavan, 1989; Schneller, 2008),
we have recorded the response of each species to all tested
AG sources (Table S3). A recent estimate puts the number of
fern species at 10 578 (PPG 1, 2016), meaning that 2% of
all known fern species have now been tested for AG activity.
This is a substantial increase from the < 1% tested that was
estimated by Kirkpatrick & Soltis (1992). However, the vast
majority of fern diversity remains unstudied. Athyriaceae and
Cyatheaceae deserve special attention as these are species-rich
families with only three species tested each.

About two-thirds (64.5%) of all tested species responded posi-
tively to some type of AG. Additionally, three species produced
AG but did not react to the pheromone. Clearly, AGs play a
major role in the lives of fern gametophytes. Nevertheless, the
real percentage of fern species responding may be different.
Responsive species may be over-represented in our dataset, as
negative results are less likely to be published. However, some
species may be incorrectly labelled as nonresponsive if they failed
to respond to some of the model AG sources. For example,

Table 1 Overview of the response of 68 tested species to the cultivation
experiment.

Tested species Family
Response
to self1

Response to
Pteridium

aquilinum1

Adiantum radicans Pteridaceae Yes Yes
Asplenium adiantum-

nigrum

Aspleniaceae Not tested Yes

Asplenium auritum Aspleniaceae Yes No
Asplenium cuneifolium Aspleniaceae Not tested Yes
Asplenium ruta-muraria Aspleniaceae Not tested No
Asplenium scolopendrium Aspleniaceae Not tested No
Asplenium septentrionale Aspleniaceae Not tested Yes
Asplenium serratum Aspleniaceae Yes No
Blechnum occidentale Blechnaceae Yes Yes
Blechnum polypodioides Blechnaceae Yes Yes
Bolbitis portoricensis Dryopteridaceae No No
Campyloneurum

aphanophlebium

Polypodiaceae No No

Campyloneurum
brevifolium

Polypodiaceae Yes Not tested

Christella dentata Thelypteridaceae Yes Yes
Cibotium menziesii Cibotiaceae Yes No
Ctenitis sloanei Dryopteridaceae No Not tested
Cyathea microdonta Cyatheaceae Yes No
Cyathea multiflora Cyatheaceae Yes No
Davallia fejeensis Davalliaceae Yes Not tested
Diplazium striatastrum Athyriaceae No No
Draconopteris draconoptera Tectariaceae No Not tested
Dryopteris carthusiana Dryopteridaceae Not tested Yes
Dryopteris caucasica Dryopteridaceae Not tested Yes
Dryopteris dilatata Dryopteridaceae Not tested No
Dryopteris expansa Dryopteridaceae Not tested Yes
Dryopteris filix-mas Dryopteridaceae Not tested Yes
Dryopteris oreades Dryopteridaceae Not tested Yes
Elaphoglossum latifolium Dryopteridaceae Yes Not tested
Elaphoglossum peltatum Dryopteridaceae No No
Equisetum arvense Equisetaceae No No
Equisetum fluviatile Equisetaceae No No
Equisetum palustre Equisetaceae No Not tested
Equisetum sylvaticum Equisetaceae No Not tested
Goniopteris curta Thelypteridaceae No Not tested
Goniopteris nicaraguensis Thelypteridaceae Yes Yes
Hypoderris brauniana Tectariaceae Yes Yes
Lomariopsis japurensis Lomariopsidaceae No Not tested
Lomariopsis vestita Lomariopsidaceae No No
Lygodium japonicum Lygodiaceae Yes Not tested
Lygodium microphyllum Lygodiacea Yes Not tested
Macrothelypteris torresiana Thelypteridaceae No No
Meniscium lingulatum Thelypteridaceae Yes Yes
Mickelia nicotianifolia Dryopteridaceae No Not tested
Microgramma

lycopodioides

Polypodiaceae No Not tested

Zealandia pustulata Polypodiaceae No No
Nephrolepis biserrata Nephrolepidaceae No No
Odontosoria

c.f. gymnogrammoides

Lindsaeaceae No Yes

Oleandra articulata Oleandraceae Yes Not tested
Olfersia cervina Dryopteridaceae No No
Osmunda claytoniana Osmundaceae No Not tested
Osmunda regalis Osmundaceae No Not tested
Osmundastrum

cinnamomeum

Osmundaceae No Not tested

Table 1 (Continued).

Tested species Family
Response
to self1

Response to
Pteridium
aquilinum1

Parapolystichum excultum Dryopteridaceae Yes Not tested
Pecluma pectinata Polypodiaceae No Not tested
Phlebodium pseudoaureum Polypodiaceae No Yes
Pityrogramma calomelanos Pteridaceae Yes No
Pleopeltis furfuracea Polypodiaceae No Not tested
Polybotrya osmundacea Dryopteridaceae No Not tested
Polystichum munitum Dryopteridaceae No No
Polystichum setiferum Dryopteridaceae Not tested Yes
Pteris propinqua Pteridaceae Yes Yes
Saccoloma elegans Saccolomataceae Yes Yes
Saccoloma inaequale Saccolomataceae Yes Not tested
Salpichlaena volubilis Blechnaceae No No
Serpocaulon triseriale Polypodiaceae Yes Yes
Tectaria heracleifolia Tectariaceae No Not tested
Thelypteris kunthii Thelypteridaceae Yes Yes
Trichomanes diversifrons Hymenophyllaceae No Not tested

1

Taxa that responded formed antheridia first when exposed to an
archegoniate conspecific or Pteridium aquilinum gametophyte, despite
forming archegonia first under control conditions.
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Pentarrhizidium orientale failed to react to gibberellins (Weinberg
& Voeller, 1969). Labelling the species as nonresponsive based
only on this result could be misleading (the species was excluded
as a false negative) as the closely related Onoclea sensibilis reacts to

AG of ≥ 27 other species, but not to gibberellins. Not all cases
can be as clear as that of Pentarrhizidium orientale and AG sys-
tems are too complex to accurately assign species as nonrespon-
sive based on a limited number of pairings.

Untested

AG response absent

AG response present

(no. positive, no. tested,  no. species in family)

Lomariopsidaceae (0, 2, 69)

Thelypteridaceae (6, 10, 1034)

Cystodiaceae (–, –, 1)

Loxsomataceae (–, –, 2)

Psilotaceae (–, –, 17)

Schizaeaceae (–, –, 35)

Plagiogyriaceae (–, –, 15) 

Marsileaceae (–, –, 61)

Athyriaceae (2, 3, 650)

Diplaziopsidaceae (–, –, 4)

Lindsaeaceae (1, 1, 234)

Cyatheaceae (2, 2, 643)

Woodsiaceae (1, 1, 39)

Desmophlebiaceae (–, –, 2)

Metaxyaceae (–, –, 6)

Blechnaceae (11, 12, 265)

Matoniaceae (–, –, 4)
Gleicheniaceae (–, –, 157)

Dryopteridaceae (18, 39, 2115)

Dicksoniaceae (–, –, 35)

Lonchitidaceae (–, –, 2)

Salviniaceae (–, –, 21)

Equisetaceae (0, 4, 15)

Hymenophyllaceae (0, 1, 434)

Culcitaceae (0, 1, 2)

Hemidictyaceae (–, –, 1)

Dennstaedtiaceae (3, 4, 265)

Anemiaceae (8, 8, 115)

Aspleniaceae (8, 10, 730)

Saccolomataceae (2, 2, 18)

Osmundaceae (0, 4, 18)

Cibotiaceae (1, 1, 9)

Polypodiaceae (11, 27, 1625)

Rhachidosoraceae (–, –, 8)

Oleandraceae (1, 1, 15)

Ophioglossaceae (–, –, 112)

Tectariaceae (2, 5, 250)

Nephrolepidaceae (2, 3, 19)

Onocleaceae (2, 2, 5)

Didymochlaenaceae (–, –, 1)

Pteridaceae (39, 46, 1211)

Dipteridaceae (–, –, 11)

Cystopteridaceae (4, 5, 37)

Davalliaceae (1, 2, 65)

Lygodiaceae (7, 7, 40)

Thyrsopteridaceae (–, –, 1)

Hypodematiaceae (–, –, 22)

Marattiaceae  (–, –, 111)

Eupolypods

Polypodiales

Leptosporangiates

Fig. 2 Fern phylogeny (with relationships based on PPG 1, 2016) indicating the families tested for antheridiogen (AG) response. The number of responsive,
tested and total species in a family also is given.
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Lomariopsidaceae
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Hypodematiaceae

Marattiaceae

Response
No response

Polypodiales

Response
No response

Both response and no response 
depending on species pairing

Both response and no response
depending on species pairing
Untested

(a)

(b) Source: Pteridium 
aquilinum

(c) Source: Gibberellin

Fig. 3 Overview of antheridiogen interactions (response or no response) between tested fern taxa on a family level (phylogeny tree based on PPG 1,
2016): (a) interactions between all families, excluding Pteridium aquilinum (Dennstaedtiaceae) as antheridiogen producer (families tested labelled blue);
(b) response of taxa to P. aquilinum (Dennstaedtiaceae, labelled blue); and (c) response to gibberellins.
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Antheridiogen types

Our dataset clearly demonstrates two major AG types, one
affecting the order Polypodiales and the other affecting Schiza-
eales. Among the many minor types described, most would
likely fall within the main Polypodiales type, if more pairings
are conducted. Some of these minor types (e.g. Asplenium,
Pityrogramma, Vittaria) are supported with inconclusive evi-
dence and require further study. Ceratopteris is generally con-
sidered to have its own AG type (Schneller et al., 1990) and
this is supported by the most convincing evidence, such as the
lack of response to multiple other species and no germination
in darkness. However, we would like to caution against an
unambiguous distinction of the Ceratopteris type until more
pairings are done with other Polypodiales species, especially
from Pteridaceae. Some sort of AG system also operates in tree
ferns (Cyatheales) that seems distinct from the two major AG
types. However, we have insufficient data on the chemical

nature and the extent of influence of this system. Tree ferns
clearly deserve more study.

In accordance with our merger of many minor types to the
larger ones, we would like to suggest the following naming con-
vention: The types should be named after the broadest group
under their influence; for example, Polypodiales-type AG,
Schizaeales-type AG, Cyatheales-type AG (for a possible unified
tree fern AG type) and Ceratopteris-type AG (for the potential
Ceratopteris type). To allow for easier reading and understanding
we advise abbreviating the types as AGPo, AGSc, AGCy and
AGCe, respectively, avoiding the usually applied subscript.

Evolution of antheridiogens

Pheromonal control of sex expression via AGs is widespread
among leptosporangiate ferns and has likely evolved multiple
times. To understand the evolution of AGs, phylogeny must be
considered. For the purpose of this analysis, we presume that only
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three main types (one being a unified Cyatheales type) described
above are distinct. All pairings involving Equisetum indicate that
it has no AG system, suggesting that AGs evolved within the ferns
after the divergence of Equisetum. No other eusporangiate ferns
have yet been tested, but studies of sexual expression in
Osmundaceae, which are sister to all other leptosporangiate ferns,
indicate a potential pheromonal control different from AG
(Hollingsworth et al., 2012). Phylogenetically, the three types of
AG system we recognize could represent three separate origins.
The first true AG system is that found in the order Schizaeales,
chemically based on gibberellins (Fig. 3c). The origin of this AG
type is uncertain until denser sampling of non-polypod leptospo-
rangiates is achieved. Nevertheless, it could be either that the
order represents an independent acquisition of AGs, or that AGs
were present in the common ancestor of the entire group (Schiza-
eales through Polypodiales), and the system was later lost in water
ferns and its chemical nature was changed considerably in other
groups. Therefore, it seems more likely that the Schizaeales type
system evolved independently within that order. The second
origin, or perhaps multiple origins, appeared in Cyatheales.
However, our knowledge in this group is scarce and further
research is required. The third origin of AG, the Polypodiales
type, could have evolved right at the origin of Polypodiales,
potentially as a key innovation of this highly diverse lineage. Our
results indicate the presence of AG activity in Saccoloma and
Lindsaeaceae (Fig. 3a,b). Antheridiogens are certainly well-estab-
lished within Pteridaceae, as four of its five subfamilies, including
the Cryptogrammoideae, which are sister to the other four
(Schuettpelz et al., 2007), have species responsive to AG, and
members of other families in Polypodiales react to Pteridaceae
AG (Fig. 3a). Further studies of Saccoloma, Cystodium, Lonchitis
and Lindsaeaceae will be critical for establishing the origins of
AGs within Polypodiales, and studies of non-leptosporangiates
are necessary to understand the evolution of antheridiogens across
all ferns.

Although we advocate for a broader AG type concept, it is
important to note that AGs likely diversify considerably within
each type. A considerable number of various distinct chemical
entities were described within Schizaeales (Nakanishi et al., 1971;
Endo et al., 1972; Nester et al., 1987; Yamane et al., 1988;
Yamauchi et al., 1996; Wynne et al., 1998). In this order, all
species reacted positively to congeners, if tested. However, the
compatibility between the two families Anemiaceae and Lygodi-
aceae was limited. No chemical compound was fully described
within Polypodiales, but the lack of compatibility across some
families is reminiscent of what is seen in Schizaeales. For exam-
ple, members of Pteridaceae are capable of inducing a response in
members of Onocleaceae and Blechnaceae, but not Aspleniaceae
(Fig. 3a). This phenomenon could be caused by the lack of selec-
tive pressure to conserve the chemical structure of AG. The
chemical compounds may diversify in each lineage, being less
capable of affecting evolutionarily distant species. A possible
result would be the evolution of new types, for example in
Ceratopteris.

Ceratopteris is of particular interest when considering the evo-
lution of ferns in association with AG systems. This genus is the

only representative of homosporous aquatic ferns. Its species also
form the largest spores of all homosporous ferns (Tryon & Lugar-
don, 1991) and it may have its own unique AG type. In theory,
plants in aquatic environments benefit from propagules with
higher energy reserves to speed up the life cycle and help survive
in a carbon-dioxide-poor environment (Petersen & Burd, 2017).
A greater abundance of male gametes also is beneficial to increase
the chance of mating in water. Heterospory, in which a few large
megaspores and many small microspores are produced, fits per-
fectly into this environment. Unsurprisingly, the known cases of
heterospory in ferns involve the true water ferns (Salviniales) and
Pteris platyzomoides, a unique species growing in seasonally water-
logged habitats (Tryon, 1964). Ceratopteris represents an alterna-
tive solution to this problem. Large spores provide the energy
reserves, and the AG system guarantees an overabundance of
male gametes in populations whereas single spores can still grow
into bisexuals and colonize new habitats. In Ceratopteris, the AG
system does not just substitute the genetic variation aspect of
heterospory, but also confers the benefits of heterospory in
aquatic environments. It is possible that the ancestors of
Salviniales developed heterospory, in part, due to a lack of AG
system in their lineage. In turn, Ceratopteris might have become
fully heterosporous were it not for AGs.

Germination of spores in darkness

In addition to stimulating precocious formation of antheridia,
AGs also enable germination of spores in darkness. Of the 32
species evaluated, 80% reacted to AG, compared to the 64%
overall reaction. This higher response rate is likely caused by the
over-representation of Schizaeales (which all react) in the dark
germination subset. Furthermore, 29 of 32 species (90.6%) were
consistent in their response. The first exception was Polypodium
cambricum germinating in darkness, but without induced
antheridia in illuminated cultures (Welling & Haufler, 1993).
However, some members of Polypodiaceae are known to respond
only to high concentrations of AG (Chiou & Farrar, 1997) and it
is possible that the concentration of AG used by Welling & Hau-
fler (1993) was insufficient to promote antheridium formation in
illuminated cultures. The second exception, Thelypteris ovata,
failed to germinate in darkness despite responding to AG in light
(Nester-Hudson et al., 1997). However, germination percentages
were checked only 7 d after sowing, a duration equal to the time
needed for germination in light for the species. As dark germina-
tion may take longer than germination under normally illumi-
nated conditions (Weinberg & Voeller, 1969), it is possible that
AG-induced dark germination would have been observed at a
later point. Finally, Ceratopteris thalictroides does not induce ger-
mination in darkness (Schedlbauer, 1976). Spores of Ceratopteris
generally do not germinate in darkness, although some exceptions
have been reported (Scott & Hickok, 1987). From our data, this
is the only clear example of AG being capable of inducing
antheridiogenesis but not germination in darkness. With the
notable exception in Ceratopteris, germination in darkness seems
to be a reliable indicator of antheridiogen response in fern
species. If done properly, assays of dark germination could be
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used as this method is less demanding than its light counterpart
and lends itself to mass analysis of the many species yet to be
studied.

Antheridiogens in apomictic ferns

Apomictic ferns, which produce sporophytes spontaneously from
gametophytes without fertilization (Grusz, 2016), can produce
and respond to AG. Usage of AG in apomicts presents an inter-
esting evolutionary dilemma. On the one hand, apomictic game-
tophytes that respond to AGs and produce antheridia may be
wasting valuable resources to do so, and any subsequent slowed
growth might limit their ability to form sporophytes apomicti-
cally. On the other, an appealing possibility is that production of
AGs may confer a competitive advantage to apomictic fern game-
tophytes over co-occurring sexual taxa, as some apomictic game-
tophytes grow faster than their sexual competitors (Whittier,
1968; Haufler & Gastony, 1978). Theoretically, a disturbance
revealing a new niche for ferns could be colonized by fast-grow-
ing apomictic gametophytes that would suppress sexual gameto-
phytes of similar age and any latecomers. Response to AG in
apomicts would then be irrelevant, as older gametophytes pro-
ducing AG themselves are insensitive to it (N€af, 1958). Provok-
ing dark germination and subsequent antheridium formation in
subterranean spores would have the added effect of depleting the
spore bank, thus limiting potential future competition.

Like sexual species, about two thirds of apomictic species
respond to AG. To date, assessment of AG responsiveness in
apomict-containing lineages is too limited to draw broad conclu-
sions, and evaluation of their responses needs to be tested in a
phylogenetic context. However, we present several possible expla-
nations for the similar response between apomictic and sexually
reproducing taxa. First, apomicts arise from sexual ancestors
(Grusz, 2016) and AG response is therefore inherited from them,
and thus may be evolutionarily conserved within some lineages.
In Cheilanthes and Cystopteris, the AG-responsiveness of an allote-
traploid species was reported as the average of its diploid progeni-
tors, suggesting a legacy of AG activity in descendants (Haufler
& Ranker, 1985; Pajar�on et al., 2015). Many apomicts start as
hybrids (Grusz et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2012; Ekrt & Kouteck�y,
2016) and likely follow a similar pattern. Yatskievych (1993)
found that two apomictic Cyrtomium species retained the ability
to produce AG but did not react to it, thus keeping the advan-
tage, but losing the liability. The simple inheritance of AG sys-
tems from ancestors may be the most parsimonious explanation
of the equal usage of AGs among sexual and apomictic taxa. Nev-
ertheless, the presence of apomictic species that have lost sensitiv-
ity to AG despite being able to synthesize it indicates that
adaptive pressures affect the use of the AG system in apomicts.

Second, apomicts may adapt not by losing the ability to
respond to AGs, but instead by increasing the needed concentra-
tion of the pheromone. Once the species is insensitive enough
that common competitors and their typical AG output cannot
influence it, there would be no selective pressures to reduce sensi-
tivity further. Schneller (1981) reported AG effects to be weaker
in apomictic members of the Dryopteris affinis group compared

to sexually reproducing D. filix-mas. In the same genus, sexually
reproducing D. carthusiana reacts to AG of Pteridium aquilinum,
but not to congeneric species that it competes with (Testo et al.,
2015). Thus, in laboratory experiments, unusually high concen-
trations or slightly different sources of AG may result in a positive
response in otherwise insensitive species.

Finally, response to AG may be adaptive for apomicts. As
mentioned above, apomicts may use AGs to suppress sexual com-
petitors. Furthermore, related apomictic and sexually reproduc-
ing ferns may hybridize to form semi-fertile hybrids, which then
reproduce via apomixis (Ekrt & Kouteck�y, 2016). This peculiar
merger likely happens via fertilization of an egg from a sexual
species by an apomict’s sperm, as most apomicts do not form
archegonia (D€opp, 1959; Whittier, 1968; Yatskievych, 1993, but
see Hori & Murakami, 2019). This way, sporophyte-bearing
apomictic gametophytes not only reduce future competition by
suppressing conspecific gametophytes, but the suppressed
apomictic gametophytes also flood sexual gametophytes that
made it to the archegoniate phase with interspecific sperm. Like-
wise, a sexual archegoniate gametophyte growing on top of an
apomictic spore bank may be forced to hybridize this way. In
both cases, sexually reproducing gametophytes are either denied
fully functioning sporophytic offspring or end up propagating
the genes of the apomict. However, owing to the lack of testing
in field conditions, we cannot be sure how important this compe-
tition between apomicts and sexually reproducing species really
is.

Antheridiogens and polyploidy

Polyploidy plays an important role in fern evolution (Vida, 1976;
Wood et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2019). Most ferns use a mixed-mat-
ing system (Haufler et al., 2016), forming sporophytes by self-fer-
tilization (gametophytic selfing) or by exchanging gametes with
other gametophytes (sporophytic selfing or outcrossing). The use
of AG promotes the latter option as unisexual gametophytes are
more likely to occur. However, polyploid ferns should in theory
be more tolerant of forming progeny by self-fertilization on
bisexual gametophytes (Masuyama, 1979; Soltis & Soltis, 2000;
Pangua et al., 2003; Flinn, 2006; Testo et al., 2015; Sessa et al.,
2016). As sensitivity towards AGs limits the ability to form bisex-
ual gametophytes, polyploids might be more likely to abandon
the use of AGs. That way, each polyploid gametophyte can self-
fertilize and take advantage of their inherent genetic diversity
(Hickok, 1978). However, the ratio of responsive diploids and
polyploids is nearly identical (Fig. 4). As in apomicts, the optimal
strategy for a predominantly selfing species may be to exude AGs
but not react to them. This strategy has been described in the
tetraploid D. carthusiana (Testo et al., 2015). As mentioned
above, removing the inherited sensitivity towards AG may be a
long and difficult process, but polyploids are often evolutionarily
young. Alternatively, Schneller & Hess (1995) suggest that AGs
in tetraploid Asplenium ruta-muraria may be used to increase the
quantity of available sperm in their environments, where water is
a factor limiting fertilization (such as in the rock walls that
A. ruta-muraria typically inhabits). The gametophytic
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community in such a habitat might be founded by a single sporo-
phyte, so the end goal is not increased genetic diversity but an
increased chance of fertilization. Finally, polyploids may still ben-
efit from the outcrossing supported by AGs and the positives of
retaining their AG sensitivity outweigh the potential negatives of
selfing with little genetic risk.

Conclusion

This comprehensive meta-analysis of 88 published papers
together with new data from cultivation experiments has
focused on the occurrence of antheridiogens in ferns, espe-
cially from the perspective of phylogeny, dark germination,
mating modes and ploidies. The meta-analysis shows that the
AG system is widespread among ferns. About two-thirds
(64.5%) of all tested species responded positively to AGs.
This finding demonstrates their far-reaching importance, likely
related to consequences that affect many aspects of fern repro-
duction. This unique system of sex determination and ensuing
population demographic control deserves more interest.
Seventy years after the discovery of AGs by Walter D€opp
(D€opp, 1950) the vast majority of fern species (98%) remains
unexplored. We suggest that large, species-rich families such
as Athyriaceae and Cyatheaceae, with barely any species tested,
should be the subject of future inquiries, as should the non-
leptosporangiate fern lineages. Several AG types are well-estab-
lished by now, but others still require thorough testing to
determine their scope, distinctness, and features.

Despite expectations, the majority (66.7%) of apomictic
species surveyed to date respond to AG. The consequences of this
may play an important role in survival and competition among
fern gametophytes in nature as well as interactions between
apomictic and sexually reproducing taxa. Our study also suggests
that there is no difference between diploids (67.0%) and poly-
ploids (68.1%) in response to AGs, so the pheromonal system
may be advantageous even to species capable of being predomi-
nantly selfing. Finally, there is a strong correlation between ger-
mination in darkness and precocious antheridium formation in
light. Testing for dark germination can be done through more
expedient methods with binary results. These methods may be
key to mass testing AG response in many of the yet unstudied
species. We are now beginning to understand how AGs operate
on the molecular level (Valledor et al., 2014; Ganger et al., 2015;
Attalah et al., 2018; Chen et al., 2019) but many questions about
their distribution and evolution remain unanswered. Hopefully,
our comprehensive dataset can provide a starting point for fern
researchers to learn whether their species of interest use this
intriguing system of pheromonal control over sexual determina-
tion.
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Premise of research. The gametophytes of ferns are nutritionally independent of the sporophytes and are poten-
tially hermaphroditic. The sexual expression of fern gametophytes is based on environmental cues. To prevent ex-
cessive self-fertilization, fern gametophytes employ strategies to increase mating between gametophytes. One of
these strategies relies on antheridiogens, pheromones released by older gametophytes and absorbed by younger
gametophytes. There are multiple distinct antheridiogen types, some of which are poorly understood and in need
of further examination. A still-unresolved antheridiogen type was described in Asplenium ruta-muraria.

Methodology. We employed cultivation experiments using spores of 12 fern species to assess the extent and
uniqueness of the antheridiogen released by A. ruta-muraria. We tested antheridiogen interactions between repre-
sentatives of three well-established antheridiogen types and A. ruta-muraria to assess their uniqueness. Further-
more, the effect of potentially antheridiogen-releasing gametophytes ofA. ruta-muraria onmultipleAsplenium spe-
cies was examined. Germination in darkness in response to antheridiogens was also tested.

Pivotal results. The younger gametophytes of A. ruta-muraria did not respond to the presence of older conspe-
cific gametophytes in a way that could be attributed to antheridiogens. No antheridiogen interactions between A.
ruta-muraria and any other species were observed. Nevertheless, the exudates of older A. ruta-muraria game-
tophytes may affect the development of younger conspecific and interspecific gametophytes.

Conclusions. On the basis of its interaction with representatives of known antheridiogen types and the lack of
germination in darkness, we conclude that our sample ofA. ruta-muraria does not use antheridiogens. This discrep-
ancy between our experiment and the initial publication describing antheridiogens in A. ruta-muraria may have
been caused by intraspecific genetic variability within the species. The studied individual of A. ruta-muraria may
be able to affect the growth of other gametophytes by other means, possibly via allelopathy, although this aspect
of gametophyte interaction is poorly understood.

Keywords: allelopathy, antheridiogen, archegonia, Aspleniaceae, cultivation, facilitation.

Online enhancements: supplemental tables.
Introduction

Ferns, along with lycophytes, are unique among the extant
land plants in having both life stages, gametophytic and sporo-
phytic, independently of each other (Haufler et al. 2016; Pinson
et al. 2017). However, the life stages are quite different from
each other. Fern sporophytes are larger, while gametophytes
are smaller and anatomically simple. The sexual expression of
fern gametophytes is based on environmental cues such as nu-
trients and the presence of other gametophytes (Korpelainen
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1998; DeSoto et al. 2008). As most ferns are also homosporous,
each gametophyte can form both male and female gametangia
(Raghavan 1989). Both types of gametangia can be present on
a single hermaphroditic individual. A hermaphrodite is capable
of self-fertilization and gametophytic selfing, enabling the for-
mation of a sporophyte from a single spore. However, such a
sporophyte is completely homozygous (Klekowski and Lloyd
1968; Haufler et al. 2016).

Because of this negative aspect of gametophytic selfing, fern
gametophytes employ strategies to promote the opposite type
ofmating, outcrossing, when convenient. This dual nature of fern
mating allows isolated gametophytes (i.e., by long-distance dis-
persal) to still reproduce by selfing, while gametophytes in popu-
lations benefit from the genetic potential of their surroundings
a version that originally appeared online October 6, 2021, and con-
he figure that was intended for final publication.
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(Wubs et al. 2010; Peredo et al. 2013; Sessa et al. 2016). These
strategies seem to be effective, as most population genetic stud-
ies of ferns indicate high rates of gametophytic outcrossing
among ferns (Soltis and Soltis 1992; Pelosi and Sessa 2021).
The simplest strategy facilitating outcrossing is sequential sex-
ual expression. Several different types of sexual ontogenies, the
most common being the male-into-hermaphrodite sequence,
were described by Klekowski (1969). In the simplest terms, fern
gametophytes generally become unisexual first and hermaphro-
ditic later, with notable exceptions (Banks 1997).

Another prominent strategy promoting outcrossing relies on
the use of antheridiogens (Hornych et al. 2021). Antheridiogens
are pheromones released to the environment by gametophytes
with a lateral meristem (usually female or hermaphroditic; Näf
et al. 1975; Raghavan 1989). The chemical message is absorbed
by premeristic asexual gametophytes,which respondwith preco-
cious and abundant formation of antheridia (male gametangia;
Döpp 1950; Schneller 2008) at the expense of archegonia (fe-
male gametangia). Antheridiogens increase the prevalence of uni-
sexual gametophytes and boost the amount of available sperm.
Both effects lead to a higher incidence of outcrossing. The anthe-
ridiogen system allows fern gametophytes to accurately identify
the presence of potential mates. The system is potent enough to
substantially affect outcrossing rates (Ranker 1987; Schneller et al.
1990) but remains flexible by allowing males to turn into hermaph-
rodites when the females are removed from the population
(Cheruiyot andSchwartz 2007;Ganger et al. 2015, forthcoming).
Because of their effectiveness, most fern species likely use anthe-
ridiogens (Hornych et al. 2021).

Apart from the precocious formation of antheridia, antheridio-
gens also enable spores to germinate in darkness, bypassing the
usual requirement of light (Weinberg and Voeller 1969; Haufler
and Welling 1994). Such germinated spores grow into small be-
lowground gametophytes with a few antheridia (Schneller et al.
1990). The sperm released from these antheridia then navigate
toward open archegonia (Schneller 1998; Lopez-Smith and
Renzaglia 2008) and may fertilize the antheridiogen-releasing
gametophytes aboveground. Thus, antheridiogens effectively
allow ferns to mine the otherwise dormant spore bank for ge-
netic diversity (Schneller 1988).

Antheridiogens are not species specific and can be effective
even between members of two different families; neverthe-
less, there are several types of antheridiogens (Näf et al. 1975;
Schneller et al. 1990; Schneller 2008). Each type of antheridio-
gen may be viewed as a group of chemical entities produced by
and affecting a specific group of species. According to the defi-
nition of Hornych et al. (2021), antheridiogens produced by
any species do not have to be able to affect all the species using
the same antheridiogen type, but no species may respond to two
types of antheridiogens; otherwise, the types are merged. On the
basis of this definition, three or four types are well supported,
and many additional types may exist but need further evidence
(Hornych et al. 2021).

One of these still-unresolved antheridiogen types is reported in
Asplenium ruta-muraria (wall rue; Schneller 1995) from the fam-
ily Aspleniaceae. This small calcicole fern species inhabits the
crevices of walls and rocks. Schneller (1995) initially described
antheridiogens in A. ruta-muraria as unique on the basis of
the species’ lack of response to gibberellins, which are similar
to Schizaeales-type antheridiogens (AGSc, antheridiogen B) in
chemistry and effect. Indeed, all chemically described anther-
idiogens are structurally related to gibberellins (Yamane 1998).
Eventually, a lack of response toPteridium aquilinum, themodel
species of the Polypodiales type (AGPo, antheridiogen A), was
mentioned in his review of antheridiogens (Schneller 2008). We
know very little about the chemistry and structure of the most
common Polypodiales-type antheridiogen (Döpp 1950; Näf
et al. 1975; Fernandez et al. 1999). The Asplenium type possibly
could have evolved from the Polypodiales-type antheridiogen. A
similar approach to Schneller’s was taken by Schedlbauer (1974),
who supported the uniqueness of the Ceratopteris-type an-
theridiogen (AGCe, antheridiogen C) by cultivating Ceratopteris
thalictroides alongside representatives of the other two types.
While the features of Ceratopteris antheridiogens were studied
thoroughly (e.g., Banks 1997; Ganger and Sturey 2012; Atallah
et al. 2018), to our knowledge, A. ruta-muraria was not studied
any further and is in need of confirmation.
The aim of this study was to assess the potentially unique

antheridiogen system of A. ruta-muraria. Like Schedlbauer
(1974), we cultivated the spores of multiple fern species, includ-
ing representatives of three established antheridiogen types and
various related and unrelated members of Aspleniaceae. Specif-
ically, the effect of oldermeristic gametophytes on the sexual ex-
pression of younger gametophytes was observed. This study
attempted to answer the following questions: (1) Does A. ruta-
muraria use an antheridiogen system? (2) If so, is the antheridio-
genofA. ruta-murariadifferent fromother commonantheridiogen
types? (3) Do exudates ofA. ruta-muraria affect gametophytes in a
way not related to antheridiogens?

Material and Methods

Fertile fronds of 10 fern taxa, including Asplenium ruta-
muraria, were obtained from personal herbaria and deposited
in the CBFS herbarium (table 1). Additionally, spores of two
taxa were obtained from the Spore Exchange of the American
Fern Society (Anemia phyllitidis) and the Carolina Biological
Supply Company (Ceratopteris richardii).
Before the experiment, the viability of five 1% agar medium

types for cultivatingA. ruta-murariawas assessed. Among them,
Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium (Murashige and Skoog
1962) at a 25%concentration,MSmedium at a 10%concentra-
tion, and Mohr’s medium (Mohr 1956) were suitable. Dyer’s
medium (Mohr medium with antimycotics added; Dyer 1979)
and full-strength MS medium induced slower and irregular
growth. The 25%MSwas eventually chosen as the most appro-
priate for all other experiments. Spores were sown on 12 well
plates, allowing for four species combinations in three repli-
cations (triplets) in each well plate. Spores were sown either on
their own (control) or in the presence of an archegoniate game-
tophyte (treatment) that was transplanted into the well 1 wk be-
fore spore sowing (fig. 1). Generally, one triplet was used for
each treatment, and each treatment triplet was associated with
its own control triplet in the samewell plate to account for poten-
tial differences among well plates. Because of the focus on A.
ruta-muraria, this specieswas cultivated in two additional triplets
(two control, two treatment in total) in a single well plate. Culti-
vated gametophytes were kept in a growth chamber (MLR-
352 Climatic Test Chamber, PHC Europe) under a 12 h∶12
h light-to-dark regimen at 207C.



Table 1

Voucher Information for the Samples Used in This Study
Species
 Locality/source

GPS coordinates

(lat., long.; WGS 84)
 Collection date
 Collector
Anemia phyllitidis
 Spore Exchange of the American Fern Society
 September 2019
 B. Aikins

Asplenium
adiantum-nigrum
ESP; Deba, along a forest path in a forest ca 2.1 km
east-northeast of the church in the town of Deba
43717045.000N,
002719038.000W
June 23, 2019
 L. Ekrt
Asplenium fontanum
 CZE; Hrádek u Znojma, wall surrounding the church
at the southwest edge of town
48746018.000N,
016716002.000E
September 22,
2019
L. Ekrt
Asplenium onopteris
 GRC; Glossa, island of Skopelos, slope above road
ca 1.5 km east-northeast of the town center
39710045.100N,
023738007.100E
August 16, 2019
 K. Vejvodová
Asplenium ruta-muraria
 CZE; Kutná Hora, wall in town
 49756045.300N,
015715022.300E
August 3, 2020
 O. Hornych
Asplenium septentrionale
 CZE; Kutná Hora, rocky outcrop in Vrchlice Valley
 49756009.900N,
015715041.700E
August 1, 2020
 O. Hornych
Asplenium trichomanes
subsp. trichomanes
CZE; Dolní Třebonín, rocky outcrop in Vltava Valley
 48752025.700N,
014721053.800E
July 29, 2020
 O. Hornych; L.
Černochová
Athyrium filix-femina
 CZE; Hlavňov, near the cave “Kovárna”; in cultivation
in Telč, Czechia, spores collected in 2019
50733045.300N,
016716014.100E
2010
 L. Ekrt
Ceratopteris richardii
 Carolina Biological Supply Company
 Ordered May 2020

Dryopteris filix-mas
 CZE; Stožec, ca. 750 m east of the Stožec peak; in

cultivation in Telč, Czechia, spores collected in 2019

487520N, 0137490E
 2005
 L. Ekrt
Onoclea sensibilis
 CZE; Hejnice, Ferdinandov, ca. 570 m southwest of the
crossroad “Ferdinandov” by the arboretum
50752009.100N,
015709057.200E
July 5, 2020
 K. Vejvodová
Pteridium aquilinum
 CZE; Tři Studně, the southeast edge of the Sykovec pond
 49736024.500N,
016702009.400E
September 2020
 O. Hornych
Note. All herbarium vouchers were deposited in the CBFS herbarium in České Budějovice, Czech Republic. ESP p Spain; CZE p Czech Re-
public; GRC p Greece.
Fig. 1 Overview of the experimental setup used in this study. The spores of each species were cultivated in at least one affected triplet (three
wells with an older gametophyte present in each) and one control triplet (no older gametophyte).
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Three experimentswere performed (1) to test the relation of theA.
ruta-muraria antheridiogen to other known antheridiogen types,
(2) to test whether spores of A. ruta-muraria germinate in dark-
ness in the presence of conspecific gametophytes, and (3) to test
thepossible influence of theA. ruta-murariaantheridiogen on var-
iousAspleniaceae and other Polypodiales. All species cultivated in
the presence of adult gametophytes were also sown without any
influence in separate wells for control purposes (fig. 1).

In experiment 1 (summarized in table 2),A. ruta-muraria spores
were cultivated in the presence of three antheridiogen types,AGCe,
AGPo, and AGSc. We released antheridiogens by adding mature
gametophytes of themodel species,C. richardii, Pteridium aquili-
num, and A. phyllitidis. As a control, spores of the model species
were sown in the presence of their antheridiogen type or without
any influence.Onoclea sensibiliswas used as the responding spe-
cies of theAGPo type instead ofP. aquilinum, as is standard prac-
tice; for examples, seeChiouandFarrar (1997)orTesto et al. (2015).
Additionally, spores of C. richardii and O. sensibilis were culti-
vated in the presence of an A. ruta-muraria gametophyte.

In experiment 2, spores ofA. ruta-murariawere cultivated un-
der either no or a conspecific gametophytic influence in complete
darkness; thewell platewas covered in aluminum foil and kept in
a closed box.

In experiment 3, spores of eight species (Asplenium adiantum-
nigrum, Asplenium fontanum, Asplenium onopteris, A. ruta-
muraria, Asplenium septentrionale,Asplenium trichomanes subsp.
trichomanes, Athyrium filix-femina, and Dryopteris filix-mas)
were grown in the presence of a matureA. ruta-muraria gameto-
phyte and in control wells (no gametophytic influence).

Well plates were checked for gametophyte development bi-
weekly from week 4 on. We extracted 5–10 gametophytes from
each well and stained them with acetocarmine for 30 min.
Acetocarmine stains chromosomes red and makes antheridia
prominent and easily distinguishable. Each gametophyte was
scored as asexual, male, female, or hermaphroditic under a light
microscope (Olympus CX31). The observation period generally
ended once female gametangia were found in two consecutive
biweekly assessments of a triplet pair (treatment and control)
within a well plate or when the well became depleted, which
may distort further results. Sometimes we extended the observa-
tion period to observe long-term trends. In experiment 2, the
well plate was uncovered after 1 and 2 mo, and 50 spores were
checked for rhizoid emergence as a sign of germination each
time. After one additional month under the standard light-dark
regimen, 50 spores were checked again as a positive control.

To compare the results, we used two metrics. The first metric,
first confirmed females, was defined as the week in which female
gametangia appeared within a triplet (not necessarily in all wells)
for the first time in two consecutive biweekly assessments. The sec-
ond metric, male ratio, was defined as the ratio of gametophytes
bearing antheridia (including hermaphrodites) to the sum of
gametophytes bearing antheridia and gametophytes bearing ar-
chegonia within a triplet. Each hermaphrodite gametophyte was
counted twice in the denominator. For both metrics, if only one
gametophyte was found for either gametangium type per triplet,
it was ignored to account for possible contamination. Bothmetrics
were compared between treatment spores and control spores. The
results were mapped onto a phylogenetic tree based on those of
PPG I (2016; family level) and Xu et al. (2020; Aspleniaceae).

Results

All three cultivation experiments were successful, although
three triplets (Pteridium aquilinum affecting Asplenium ruta-
muraria, its control triplet, and one of the two triplets of A.
ruta-muraria affecting conspecific spores) developed very poorly
and were excluded. Asexual, male, female, and hermaphroditic
gametophytes were observed, although hermaphrodites other
than those of Ceratopteris richardii were rare. Differences be-
tween well plates were observed, so comparisons between treat-
ment and control triplets were made only within well plates
whenever possible. The results are summarized in tables A1
and A2 (available online).

Experiment 1

In experiment 1, the effect of exudates released by Asplenium
ruta-muraria was compared with that of three known anther-
idiogen types. Within the most common antheridiogen type, AGPo,
Pteridium aquilinum markedly affected younger gametophytes
of Onoclea sensibilis; by week 6, all treatment gametophytes
were male, while the control was all female. The results of P.
aquilinum affecting A. ruta-muraria were excluded, but A.
ruta-muraria failed to affect O. sensibilis; both treatment and
control triplets were mostly female.
The antheridiogen released by Anemia phyllitidis, AGSc, af-

fected conspecific gametophytes. Although the first confirmed
females appeared 2 wk earlier in the treatment triplet (week 10
compared with week 12), the treatment triplet had a consider-
ably higher male ratio during weeks 8 (0.625 compared with
asexual), 10 (0.84 compared with 0.15), and 12 (0.66 compared
with 0.4). Themale ratio evened out byweek 14 (0.81 compared
with 0.86) as a result of the depletion of the control triplet,
distorting the results. The gametophytes ofA. ruta-murariawere
unaffected by AGSc. The first confirmed females appeared by
week 16 regardless of treatment.
Table 2

Overview of Experiment 1, Comparing Asplenium ruta-muraria Antheridiogen with Other Known Antheridiogen Types: Schizaeales
Type (AGSc; Anemia phyllitidis), Ceratopteris Type (AGCe; Ceratopteris richardii ), Polypodiales Type (AGPo; Pteridium

aquilinum, Producing Species; Onoclea sensibilis, Responsive Species)
Species sown
 A. ruta-muraria
 A. phyllitidis
 C. richardii
 P. aquilinum
A. ruta-muraria
 X
 X
 X
 X

A. phyllitidis
 X

C. richardii
 X
 X

O. sensibilis
 X
 X
Note. Cultivated combinations are denoted by an X.
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Gametophytes ofCeratopteris richardiiwere affected byAGCe
early on; the overall number of males was higher in the treat-
ment triplet compared with the control in weeks 4 (average male
number of 0.67 compared with 0.2) and 6 (average male num-
ber of 0.4 compared with 0). Both the treatment and the control
were almost completely all hermaphroditic from week 8, possi-
bly because of a detachment of releasing gametophytes from the
medium. Interestingly, in A. ruta-muraria affected by AGCe, the
first confirmed females appeared 2 wk earlier (week 12 com-
pared with week 14); no other effects were observed. Gameto-
phytes of C. richardii responded slightly erratically to A. ruta-
muraria, forming more males by week 4 but more females by
weeks 6 and8 comparedwith themostly hermaphroditic control.
The conspecific influence of A. ruta-muraria did not match

any of the three observed antheridiogen patterns (fig. 2). The
gametophytes of A. ruta-muraria generally start as male, and
eventually females and hermaphrodites appear. Although one
treatment triplet was excluded, the results overall showed a
slowdown in development by about 5 wk. The treatment triplet
included very fewmale gametophytes during weeks 4 to 8 (aver-
age of ca. 12% male over the course of three observation
periods). The first confirmed females appeared in the treatment
triplet by week 18, compared with weeks 12 and 14 in the two
control triplets. Once the shift was accounted for, the develop-
mental patterns of the treatmentwere similar to those of the con-
trol, although the effect seemed stronger early on (eight extra
weeks needed to be mostly male), but treatment gametophytes
caught up sooner (five extraweeks needed for the first confirmed
females).

Experiment 2

Experiment 2 clearly demonstrated that exudates of Asple-
nium ruta-muraria did not stimulate germination in conspecific
spores. No germination was found in either the treatment or the
control triplets by months 1 and 2. After one additional month
in light, all observed spores germinated.

Experiment 3

In experiment 3, the effect of exudates released byAsplenium
ruta-muraria on various Polypodiales species was assessed (fig. 3).
The exudates of A. ruta-muraria accelerated the change from
males to females in Asplenium adiantum-nigrum. The first con-
firmed females appeared byweek10 in the treatment triplet, com-
pared with week 14, when they likely would have been found in
the control (observations were terminated by week 12). Overall,
the developmental pattern was similar for the treatment and the
Fig. 2 Sexual expression pattern of Asplenium ruta-muraria gametophytes in a control environment (no added gametophyte) or under the in-
fluence of a female conspecific gametophyte over the course of 20 wk (measured biweekly). The gametophytes affected by a female A. ruta-muraria
developed archegonia (female gametangia) later.
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control once the 4-wk shift was accounted for. In Asplenium
fontanum, thefirst confirmed females appeared byweek8 inboth
the treatment and the control triplets. Males were found only
rarely in the treatment triplet, but this species grew poorly, and
the results may not be fully representative. Gametophytes of
Asplenium onopteris started as males, but the treatment triplet
developed females 2wk later than the control (likelyweek12 com-
pared with week 10; observations were terminated by week 10).
Interestingly, the control triplet ofAsplenium septentrionaledevel-
oped only males in large quantities during 14 wk of observation.
The first confirmed females appeared in the treatment triplet by
week 14. It is possible that the development of A. septentrionale
was accelerated, as it was for A. adiantum-nigrum. The develop-
ment of Asplenium trichomanes was not markedly affected in the
treatment triplet. The first confirmed females appeared by week
8 in both triplets.

Two additional species outside Aspleniaceae were tested. The
exudates of A. ruta-muraria slowed down the development of
Athyrium filix-femina by 2 wk; the first confirmed females ap-
peared by week 8 in the treatment triplet and by week 6 in the
control triplet. Similarly, the first females appeared in the
Dryopteris filix-mas treatment triplet during week 8, compared
with week 6 in the control.
Discussion

This study has attempted to confirm and further describe the
antheridiogen system of Asplenium ruta-muraria described by
Schneller (1995). The original author viewed antheridiogens as
advantageous for this epilithic plant, as rocks and walls are spa-
tially complex niches and an increased number of sperm may be
necessary for fertilization in those environments. Schneller (1995)
further described the antheridiogens ofA. ruta-muraria as distinct
fromother types of antheridiogens, specificallyAGSc, represented
by gibberellins, and AGPo, represented by Pteridium aquilinum
(Schneller 2008; mentioned in the text).
However, it is clear from experiments 1 and 2 that our speci-

men ofA. ruta-muraria produces neither a unique antheridiogen
system nor one like any of the three antheridiogens tested. As-
plenium ruta-muraria did not respond to conspecific exudates
with precocious and more abundant formation of antheridia or
with spore germination in darkness. Furthermore, some young
gametophytes eventually developed into females despite the
presence of a mature potentially antheridiogen-releasing female.
The only observable effect was the slower onset of archegonia
production. Nevertheless, Schneller (1995) presented compelling
evidence of an antheridiogen system functioning in his specimen
of A. ruta-muraria. We present a possible explanation for the in-
congruity of our and Schneller’s results. It is possible that there is
intraspecific variation in antheridiogen use. Such variation has
been observed in Hemionitis palmata by Ranker (1987). In that
study, two populations were observed. Both representatives of
population J responded to antheridiogens, while only one of
three members of population Oax did (Ranker 1987; Schneller
et al. 1990). The difference in antheridiogen sensitivity was cor-
related with the levels of genetic load, indicating that the results
of these cultivation experiments were accurate. Similarly, Chiou
and Farrar (1997) observed precocious antheridial formation in
response to P. aquilinum antheridiogens in Phlebodium aureum
but no germination in darkness after the same antheridiogen ex-
posure in this species, despite these two effects being highly cor-
related (Hornych et al. 2021). These results would indicate that
different threshold levels of antheridiogens are necessary for ei-
ther antheridial formation or germination in darkness, but ulti-
mately, P. aureum responds to Pteridium antheridiogens. How-
ever, previous studies described P. aureum as unresponsive to
Pteridium (Näf 1956; Voeller 1964). When the results for A.
ruta-muraria, H. palmata, and P. aureum are considered, it is
possible that antheridiogen sensitivity varies among lineages
of the same species or that the sensitivity may be so low that
slightly different cultivation conditions could significantly affect
the outcome. Nevertheless, it is evident that fern species should
be more thoroughly studied using individuals from separate
populations before we assume that all members of that species
use antheridiogens. It is possible that some lineages may lose
antheridiogen sensitivity or production capacity. For A. ruta-
muraria, the loss of antheridiogens may not have consequences
significant enough to eliminate antheridiogen-insensitive indi-
viduals. As explored byHornych et al. (2021), the loss of anthe-
ridiogens may even be beneficial for this tetraploid species, for
example, because of potentially faster sporophyte formation by
selfing with little genetic cost due to tetraploidy.
The patterns of gametophyte development observed in our

study differ somewhat from those of other published reports.
Fig. 3 Phylogenetic tree (based on PPG I 2016; Xu et al. 2020) of
the tested fern taxa and their response to exudates of older game-
tophytes ofAsplenium ruta-muraria. The speed of development is based
on the slower or faster emergence of archegonia (female gametangia)
compared with the control (no older gametophytes present).
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Asplenium ruta-muraria populations are believed to develop
hermaphrodites first and unisexual gametophytes later (Pangua
et al. 1994; Schneller 1995). In contrast, our studied A. ruta-
muraria formed males first, and archegonia emerged later. Her-
maphrodites played a relatively minor role but were more abun-
dant than in any otherAsplenium cultivated in this study. Such a
male-first strategy was observed by Schneller (1995) among
gametophytes affected by antheridiogens; however, in that case
no females developed. In Asplenium fontanum, both males and
females are described as appearing simultaneously, with the fe-
males eventually becoming hermaphroditic (Herrero et al. 2002).
During our cultivation, A. fontanum was mostly female, but
the observations were terminated prematurely because of poor
growth. The development ofAsplenium trichomanes subsp.quad-
rivalens (tetraploid) observed by Pangua et al. (1994) follows the
female-to-hermaphrodite pattern,with a limited number ofmales
appearing later on. In our study, A. trichomanes started as male,
but archegonia-bearing gametophytes quickly outnumbered the
males. However, our studied specimen was the nominal diploid
variant A. trichomanes subsp. trichomanes, which may have af-
fected gametophyte development. Overall, when we consider the
published reports of Asplenium (Pangua et al. 1994; Herrero
et al. 2002; Regalado Gabancho et al. 2010), our studied plants
formed more males and fewer hermaphrodites than may have
been expected. Culture conditions, for example, the nutrient me-
dium, may have caused these discrepancies, but we were unable
to see any major differences in early gametophyte development
between the MS 25% (used in our study) and Mohr’s medium
(used by Schneller 1995). In turn, Mohr’s medium has the same
concentration of nutrients as Dyer’s medium (used by Pangua
et al. 1994) and differs only in the absence of antimycotics. There-
fore, we cannot exclude the possibility of nutrient conditions af-
fecting our results, but we do not assume that that was the case.
Another possible explanation for our results may be the differing
densities of gametophytes. Overall, spores sown at higher den-
sities reduce the incidence of female and hermaphroditic game-
tophytes (DeSoto et al. 2008). In extremes, onlymales and asexual
gametophytesmay be found (Huang et al. 2004). Our cultivations
may have been sown at a marginally higher density, leading to
more males and fewer hermaphrodites. Nevertheless, the sowing
density was appropriately low enough to allow for the formation
of both gametangia types.However, because of the binary nature
of the antheridiogen response (germination in darkness, lack of
archegonia), we do not believe that this density effect could inval-
idate our conclusions about the lack of antheridiogens in the
studied sample of A. ruta-muraria.
The exudates of A. ruta-muraria suppressed or facilitated the

gametangial development of most of the Polypodiales species
(fig. 3). However, as neither of the two effects were particularly
pronounced, it is possible that the results may have been the out-
come of random chance. Nevertheless, there are biological ex-
planations for both effects. Allelopathy, the chemical suppres-
sion of other individuals (Cheng and Cheng 2015), is known
among ferns and was observed among gametophytes (Petersen
and Fairbrothers 1980; Testo et al. 2014) or between a sporo-
phyte and a gametophyte (Wagner and Long 1991). The sup-
pression of growth by older gametophytes may possibly be
caused by allelopathic compounds released into the medium.
Facilitation has not yet been observed among fern gametophytes
and ferns in general. Nevertheless, there are various described
ways by which one angiosperm species may cause faster growth
of another species (Beckage and Gross 2006; Turnbull et al.
2013; Wright et al. 2017), some of which (i.e., pathogen resis-
tance, abiotic environment change) may be applicable to ferns.
The concepts of allelopathy and facilitation have barely been ex-
plored among fern gametophytes; however, our study indicates
that these effects may play an underappreciated role in fern re-
production and should be examined in future research.
Conclusions

We were unable to confirm the presence of a unique anther-
idiogen system inAsplenium ruta-muraria. Our tested individual
of this species decidedly did not employ any system resembling
antheridiogens as observed in Schizaeales and Polypodiales. The
exudates of female gametophytes did not preclude the formation
of archegonia among younger gametophytes or stimulate ger-
mination in darkness. Further tests of additional samples from
different geographical regions are needed. Nevertheless, the ex-
udates of A. ruta-muraria may have suppressive or facilitative
effects on younger gametophytes of various fern species. The
mechanics and properties of these effects have been poorly ex-
plored, may have evolutionary significance, and deserve further
study in ferns.
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Abstract Recent studies investigating the evolution of genome size diversity in ferns have shown that they have
a distinctive genome profile compared with other land plants. Ferns are typically characterized by possessing
medium‐sized genomes, although a few lineages have evolved very large genomes. Ferns are different from other
vascular plant lineages as they are the only group to show evidence for a correlation between genome size and
chromosome number. In this study, we aim to explore whether the evolution of fern genome sizes is not only
shaped by chromosome number changes arising from polyploidy but also by constraints on the average amount
of DNA per chromosome. We selected the genus Asplenium L. as a model genus to study the question because of
the unique combination of a highly conserved base chromosome number and a high frequency of polyploidy. New
genome size data for Asplenium taxa were combined with existing data and analyzed within a phylogenetic
framework. Genome size varied substantially between diploid species, resulting in overlapping genome sizes
among diploid and tetraploid spleenworts. The observed additive pattern indicates the absence of genome
downsizing following polyploidy. The genome size of diploids varied non‐randomly and we found evidence for
clade‐specific trends towards larger or smaller genomes. The 578‐fold range of fern genome sizes have arisen not
only from repeated cycles of polyploidy but also through clade‐specific constraints governing accumulation and/or
elimination of DNA.

Key words: chromosome number, DNA‐C value, evolutionary constraint, evolvability, genome evolution, land plant, macroevolution,
plant diversity, whole genome duplication.

1 Introduction
In recent years, increasing attention has focused on the
contrasting genomic profiles and evolutionary processes under-
lying different lineages of land plants, and the consequences of
these differences on their diversification and evolutionary
trajectories (Leitch & Leitch, 2012, 2013; Scarpino et al., 2014;
Puttick et al., 2015; Carta & Peruzzi, 2016; van de Peer et al., 2017;
Landis et al., 2018). One notable example is seen in the frequency

of whole genome duplications (WGD; i.e., polyploidy) and the
subsequent genomic response in ferns compared with angios-
perms (flowering plants). Polyploidy is certainly an important
evolutionary process in both these lineages given the abundance
of polyploids reported in extant species (Wood et al., 2009), and
yet it is becoming clear that there might be differences in the
post‐polyploidization processes because diploidization is arguably
not linked with genome downsizing in ferns (e.g., Barker, 2009;
Barker & Wolf, 2010; Haufler, 2014; Henry et al., 2014; Wolf et al.,
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2015; Clark et al., 2016; Dauphin et al., 2016), in contrast to
angiosperms (Leitch & Bennett, 2004; Soltis et al., 2015; Wendel,
2015). Thus, although ferns and flowering plants could share
some of the pathways involved in diploidizing the genome, such
as methylation (Takuno et al., 2016), they differ in their response
to the additional chromosomes and DNA arising from WGD
(Clark et al., 2016). This difference could partly explain why: (i)
the distribution of genome sizes in angiosperms is skewed to
small genomes (median = 1.7 pg/1C) but is more normally
distributed with medium‐sized genomes in ferns (median = 11.4
pg/1C) (Leitch & Leitch, 2013; Suda et al., 2014; Pellicer et al.,
2018); (ii) ferns are typically characterized by higher chromosome
numbers (mean 2n = 121.0; 2n range = 18–1440) compared with
angiosperms (mean 2n = 15.99; 2n range = 4–640) (Clark et al.,
2016); and (iii) genome size and chromosome number (2n) are
often correlated in ferns but not in angiosperms (Barker, 2009,
2013; Haufler, 2014; Clark et al., 2016). Such differences at the
molecular level could also contribute to the higher contribution
of hybrid speciation to extant fern diversity (Wood et al., 2009;
Mayrose et al., 2011; Soltis et al., 2015) and evolutionary potential
(Vanneste et al., 2015; Clark et al., 2016) compared with other
land plant lineages. Nevertheless, these broad‐scale differences
in the response to WGD do not exclude a role for other genomic
processes, such as changes in repeat composition and dynamics,
impacting the evolution of particular fern lineages (Dodsworth
et al., 2015; Wolf et al., 2015). For example, genome size variation
in royal ferns (Osmundaceae) is not correlated with chromosome
number (Schneider et al., 2015), and the genome size of the
apomictic fern Asplenium monanthes L. complex and relatives
cannot be explained solely by polyploidy (Dyer et al., 2013). In
this context, it is also notable that an analysis of the repeat
content for six polypod fern species suggested that fern
genomes might carry a large proportion of DNA transposons
and simple repeats but a small proportion of satellite DNA
compared to seed plants (Wolf et al., 2015). However, the recent
whole genome sequences of the heterosporous ferns Azolla
Lam. and Salvinia Seg. showed a more similar pattern to seed
plants with a much higher proportion of retrotransposons
compared with DNA transposons and satellite repeats (Li
et al., 2018).
Overall, such observations suggest that genome size evolution

in ferns is not only shaped by repeated cycles of polyploidy but
also by other mechanisms. Whereas some evidence has been put
forward to suggest that chromosome sizes might be constrained
within some angiosperm species (Hudakova et al., 2002; Li et al.,
2011; Schubert & Vu, 2016), less attention has been given to
comparisons among species and in other plant groups. In
lineages with highly conserved chromosome numbers, such as
Aspleniaceae, if chromosome sizes are indeed constrained within
certain boundaries, then this might restrict the variation in
monoploid genome size (i.e., the amount of DNA in one set of
monoploid chromosomes, 2C‐value/x ploidy level; Greihuber
et al., 2005) and the average amount of DNA per chromosome
(2C‐value/2n chromosome number). Past research on the
karyotype of ferns suggested conservation of small chromosome
sizes, but the critical review by Duncan & Smith (1978) stressed
the limitations of chromosome light‐microscopy for making and
analyzing chromosome preparations. In turn, evolutionary
constraints on chromosome length are predicted to pose limits
on genome size variation in the absence of polyploidy. Such
conservation in karyotype structure has not yet been shown for

ferns despite it being consistent with the reported correlation
between chromosome number and genome size (e.g., Bainard
et al., 2011; Clark et al., 2016). Several evolutionary mechanisms
could explain these observations, including regulation of the
balance between insertions and deletions during the repair of
double‐strand breaks in DNA (Schubert & Vu, 2016), and
arguments suggesting that under certain conditions there might
be selection against the accumulation of large plant genomes
(Knight et al., 2005; Chen et al., 2014; Pellicer et al., 2014; Hidalgo
et al., 2017a, 2017b). These arguments include the increased
biochemical costs associated with building and maintaining a
bigger genome (Hidalgo et al., 2017b) and a reduction in the
competitiveness of taxa with large genomes in habitats with
limited availability of nitrogen and phosphate (Guignard et al.,
2016; Guigard et al., 2017). Genome size also affects the length of
the cell cycle and thus the growth rate, which in turn could affect
the competitiveness of plants requiring fast development of their
body or organs (Francis et al., 2008; Gruner et al., 2010; Suda
et al., 2014). Further arguments to suggest why there might be
selection against larger genome sizes are based on molecular
studies showing negative relationships between genome size
and, for example, recombination rates (Tiley & Burleigh, 2015),
mutation rates (Bromham et al., 2015; Gupta et al., 2016), and
indeed, the rate of gene space evolution through the impact of
repetitive DNA on genome dynamics (Dodsworth et al., 2015;
Garrido‐Ramos, 2015). Nevertheless, population level processes
(e.g., genetic drift versus selection) might also influence genome
size dynamics and evolution (Whitney et al., 2010), hence
genome size is not only expected to show a non‐random
distribution across the phylogeny of ferns, but also spatial and
ecological patterns that are biologically informative.

In this study, we aim to provide evidence for the following
three predictions explaining the evolution of fern genome
size that cannot only be explained by the repeated formation
of polyploids followed by DNA conservation rather than
genome downsizing (Leitch & Bennett, 2004). Instead, the
observed data are better explained by constraints operating
on the average size of fern chromosomes and/or the impact
of ecological constraints.

Prediction 1. The genome size of ferns is not only shaped
by changes in the chromosome number as a result of
polyploidization. Instead, it is predicted that differences in
the average amount of DNA per chromosome is an important
factor shaping the range of monoploid genome sizes in ferns.

Prediction 2. The genome size of polyploid ferns is
predictable as long as the genome size of their diploid
parents has been reliably determined. The predictability of
the genome size of polyploids is not restricted to newly
formed polyploids but holds also for older polyploids that
produce haploid species through regular meiosis.

Prediction 3. The monoploid genome size shows a phyloge-
netic pattern indicating evolutionary constraints, such as
chromosome stability, or the influence of ecological factors.

To generate sufficient data to support or reject these
predictions, we expanded the existing dataset of fern genome
sizes generated by Clark et al. (2016) with additional data
focused on European accessions of the genus Asplenium
(spleenworts). This nearly globally distributed genus is
especially suited to study these issues. With more than 700
species, it is not only the most species‐rich genus of ferns but
also the only genus to be equally represented in temperate
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versus tropical climate regions and on all major continents.
The base chromosome number of x = 36 is highly conserved
as it has been reported for 95% of the species that have been
counted. Speciation by polyploidy is very frequent, including
polyploids up to 16x (Walker, 1966). Finally, an analysis of
karyotype data for European species of Asplenium suggests a
substantial variation in genome size independent of chromo-
some number and arising as a result of chromosome size
variation. Such differences are clearly visible in the chromo-
some sets of allopolyploid hybrids involving Asplenium
scolopendrium L. as one of the two parental species (Emmott,
1964; Schäfer & Rasbach, 2000). Although the study focuses
on Asplenium as the model, we also analyzed existing fern
genome size data (see Clark et al., 2016; Pellicer et al., 2018) to
enable comparisons across other fern lineages, although it is
recognized that the sampling density of all ferns is insufficient
to provide the same resolution as the Asplenium data.

2 Material and Methods
Genome size measurements were obtained for 147 accessions
belonging to 54 taxa of Asplenium by combining previously
published data (Chang et al., 2013; Dyer et al., 2013; Henry
et al., 2014; Clark et al., 2016; Li et al., 2016) with newly
generated measurements for 62 accessions, including 12
previously unstudied specimens and adding new accessions
to 29 taxa (Table S1; see also Data S1). The tetraploid
Asplenium quadrivalens (D.E.Mey.) Landolt (=A. trichomanes
subsp. quadrivalens), with 20 accessions, was the most
densely sampled taxon followed by the diploid Asplenium
viridian Huds. with 12 accessions, whereas 49% of the sampled
taxa were represented by a single specimen (Data S1). The
sampling comprised at least one representative of six out of
the eight main clades of the crown group of Asplenium
(Schneider et al., 2017), including the Camptosorus clade (32
spp.; Schneider et al., 2017), Phyllitis clade including the
Ceterach subclade (7 spp.; Schneider et al., 2017), Asplenium
clade (3 spp; Schneider et al., 2017), Neottopteris clade
(3 spp; Schneider et al., 2017), Pleurosorus clade (6 spp;
Schneider et al., 2017), and Tarachia clade (3 spp; Schneider
et al., 2017).
In the context of polyploidy, the sampling included 22%

diploid taxa, 7% triploid taxa, 49% tetraploid taxa, and 2%
dodecaploid taxa. To establish a diploid–triploid–tetraploid
genome size comparison, we estimated the genome sizes
of six accessions of the tetraploid Asplenium adulterine
MildeAsplenium x poscharskyanum (Hofm.) Doerfl., and 12
accessions of the diploid A. viride and six accessions of
A. × poscharskyanum, which represents the triploid cross
between these two species (Data S1).
Another focus was on the genome size of Asplenium

scolopendrium L. (five accessions), its European relative Asple-
nium sagittatum (DC.) Bange (one accession), the tetraploid
relative Asplenium komarovii Akasawa (four accessions), and
tetraploid Asplenium hybridism (Milde) Bange (one accession).
The later taxon originating from hybridization between the
diploid Asplenium scolopendrium L. and Asplenium javorkeanum
Vida, the only European diploid of the Ceterach complex (Pinter
et al., 2002). All data including voucher information are available
in Data S1.

Genome sizes were measured using methods described
previously (see Clark et al., 2016) using material collected
from the Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh, the private fern
garden of A. Leonard, or during fieldwork at various locations
in Europe and Asia Minor. Voucher specimens were obtained
and deposited as necessary in public herbaria (CBFS, NHM).
Species identifications were carried out by H. S. and L. E. For
comparisons beyond Asplenium, we used the data published
on ferns in Clark et al. (2016) and data available for
gymnosperms and flowering plants in the Plant DNA
C‐values Database (release 6.0 available at https://cvalues.
science.kew.org/; last checked January 2019) together with
additional data from some recent publications not yet
incorporated into the database. A comprehensive represen-
tation of all fern data available in early 2019 are available in
Data S1. The seed plant DNA C‐values used are all available in
the Plant DNA C‐values Database, whereas chromosome
counts were obtained from the Chromosome Counts
Database at http://ccdb.tau.ac.il (Rice et al., 2015). The
chromosome dataset was further improved by an ongoing
comprehensive review of all published chromosome counts
of ferns (Schneider H, early 2018).
Statistical tests were carried out using R 3.2.5 (R Development

Core Team, 2008), whereas the phylogenetic analyses were
carried out using Mesquite 3.10 (Maddison & Maddison, 2018)
combined with APE 5.3 (Paradis et al., 2004) and OUCH packages
in R (Butler & King, 2004). Phylogenetic signal was tested by
randomizing the character states observed in a matrix containing
500 characters. The phylogenetic tree used for the analysis was
reconstructed using rbcL sequence data that were made
available in previous phylogenetic analyses of Aspleniaceae
(Schneider et al., 2017). The phylogenetic tree was reconstructed
using RaxML (Stamatakis, 2014) and MrBayes (Ronquist &
Huelsenbeck, 2003). The obtained topology was critically
inspected by considering the topology of a large‐scale phyloge-
netic analysis of spleenworts that included approximately half of
the extant diversity (Schneider et al., 2017). The statistical
test carried out included linear regression, generalized least
squares, and phylogenetic independent contrast analyses
(Felsenstein, 1985).

3 Results
3.1 Prediction 1: Monoploid genome size varies due to
differences in the average amount of DNA per chromosome
In the genus Asplenium (Table S1), the holoploid 2C‐values
ranged 7.6‐fold with the smallest holoploid genomes found
in the diploids Asplenium hispanicum (Coss.) Greuter & Burdet
(2C = 6.77 pg) and Asplenium dalhousiae Hook. (2C = 6.79 pg)
and the largest one in the dodecaploid Asplenium aetiopicum
(Burm.f.) Becherer subsp. dodecaploideum A.F.Braithw. (2C =
51.35 pg). At the monoploid (1Cx) level, the largest
1Cx genomes were found in the putative diploid Asplenium
normale D.Don (1Cx = 9.80 pg) and the diploids Asplenium
marinum L. (1Cx = 9.66) and A. monanthes (1Cx = 9.74 pg),
whereas the smallest were encountered in the diploid A.
hispanicum and the tetraploid Asplenium septentrionale (L.)
Hoffm. – both with 1Cx = 3.39 pg. The holoploid genome sizes
(2C‐values) of the 24 diploid species (2n = 72) ranged 2.90‐
fold from 6.77 to 19.6 pg, whereas the 25 tetraploid species
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(2n = 144) ranged 2.69‐fold from 13.74 to 37.00 pg (Table S2).
Overall, diploid Asplenium samples had one of the largest
ranges observed among diploid ferns, exceeded only by the
genus Equisetum (Equisetales) where 2C‐values ranged 2.88‐
fold (Table S3). As expected, given the conserved chromo-
some number, the holoploid genome size (2C) showed a
linear correlation (r2 > 0.999, P < 0.0001) with the average
amount of DNA per chromosome (2C/2n) for each of the
three ploidy levels that had more than four species with data
(i.e., 2x, 3x, and 4x; Fig. 1). Thus, the difference in the
holoploid genome size is shaped not only by polyploidy but
also by the average amount of DNA per chromosome. The
slope was seen to decrease with increasing ploidy level (i.e.,
2x slope a = 0.014; 3x slope a = 0.009; 4x slope a = 0.007;
Fig. 1). The same trend was also observed when different
lineages across the phylogenetic diversity of ferns were
analyzed (Fig. 2), although there were notable differences in
the minimum start point and the range between minimum
and maximum values observed. Furthermore, the majority of
Asplenium taxa (>50%) analyzed showed an average chromo-
some size (2C/2n) of 0.1–0.15 pg (Fig. 3). Similar trends were
observed in most other fern orders (Table S4). Indeed,
species with an average DNA amount per chromosome of
less than 0.05 pg were only found in Azolla and Loxsoma R.Br.
ex A.Cunn., whereas values above 0.5 pg were found nearly
exclusively in Osmundales and Psilotales (Table S3). Both the
plots of all ferns analyzed (308 taxa) and those belonging to
the order Polypodiales (220 taxa) showed evidence for a
skewed distribution towards average chromosomes size of
approximately 0.1 pg (Fig. 3). This skewed distribution was
also observed in Asplenium (68 species plus hybrid taxa).

3.2 Prediction 2: The genome size of polyploid ferns is
predictable
In Asplenium, the predicted genome sizes for 17 polyploid
species – based on the sum of genome sizes for the parental

species – were higher than the estimated value for 14 of 17 taxa
(Table S4). For the other polyploid ferns explored, 5 of 9 taxa
had observed values below the estimated value (Table S4).
Nevertheless, the proportional difference between observed and
expected genome size was less than 10% for 15 of 17 polyploid
Asplenium taxa and 8 of 9 other polyploid fern taxa. A 5%
proportional difference between observed and expected
genome size was found for 8 of 17 polyploid Asplenium taxa
and 8 of 9 other polyploid fern taxa. Taxa of the reticulate
species network arising from the hybridization between
Asplenium trichomanes Thunb. (2x; 2C = 9.29 pg) and A. viride
(2x; 2C= 9.14+/− 0.29 pg) showed this pattern, for example, the
allotetraploid A. adulterinum (4x; 2C= 17.96+/− 0.50 pg) and the
triploid A. × poscharskyanum (3x; 2C = 14.01 +/− 0.43 pg), which
originated from backcrosses between A. adulterinum and A.
viride. However, some polyploids showed a >10% deviation
between observed and predicted genome sizes. These taxa
include the hexaploid Polypodium interjectum Shivas, the
dodecaploid A. aethiopicum subsp. dodecaploideum, and the
tetraploid Asplenium subglandulosum (Hook. & Grev.) Salvo,
C.Prada & T.E.Diaz (Table S4). The latter two belong to poorly
understood species complexes. The apomictic A. aethiopicum
subsp. dodecaploideum is part of the A. aethiopicum complex,
which is a paleoploid lineage. The estimated 2C‐value for the
Australian A. subglandulosum was based on the diploid genome
size estimated for its distant relative A. hispanicum, which occurs
at the Iberian Peninsula and North Africa. The tetraploid
Asplenium adiantum‐nigrum L., with 9%, also showed a notable
discrepancy between observed and expected genome size. The
observed genome size (2C = 17.67 pg +/− 0.15) is smaller than
the expected genome size of 2C = 19.58 pg based on the
assumption of an autopolyploid origin from A. onopteris (2C =
9.79 pg +/− 0.08). The alternative but less likely hypothesis of an
allopolyploid origin from a hybrid between Asplenium cuneifolium
Viv. (2C= 12.17 pg+/− 0.12) and Asplenium onopteris L. (2C= 9.79
pg +/− 0.08) would result in an even bigger discrepancy

Fig. 1. Linear correlation between holoploid genome size (2C, x axis) and average DNA content per chromosome (2C/2n, y axis) in
Asplenium. Filled circles, diploids (2x); open diamonds, triploids (3x); filled squares, tetraploids; filled triangles, dodecaploids (12x).
Error bars show the variation recovered if more than one accession was available. Colors indicate phylogenetic relationships
(clade names in Schneider et al., 2017): blue, Camptosorus clade; magenta, Phyllitis clade; red, Asplenium clade; brown,
Neottopteris clade; green, Pleurosorus clade; black, Tarachia clade.
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between the observed 2C = 17.76 pg and the predicted 2C =
21.96 pg (Diff = −19.0). The genome size estimates of A.
adiantum‐nigrum are based on four populations, of which one is
a cultivar at the Royal Botanic Gardens Kew and the other
three are newly studied populations from Armenia and Italy (see
Table S1). Comparing these four populations, only limited
variation was found with 2C‐values ranging from 18.07 to 18.41
pg and indicating a relatively constant genome size in the
tetraploid. This is notable because of the general trend of
polyploid Asplenium species to show more variation in their
genome sizes than their diploid relatives (with 0.27 as average
standard deviation (SD) across 24 diploids, 0.50 as average SD

across 25 tetraploids, and 0.68 as average SD across four
triploids). Constrasting genome size differences do not seem to
pose a limitation in the formation of hybrids, as illustrated by A.
hybridum, which is considered to have originated from
hybridization between A. javorkeanum (2C = 8.99 pg +/− 0.40)
and A. scolopendrium (2C = 17.23 pg +/− 0.89). However, hybrids
formed between species with highly distinct genome sizes were
rare, with more than 80% of the 17 Asplenium hybrids analyzed
formed between parents having genome size differences of no
more than 1.0 pg and less than 5% with a difference between 4.0
to 4.3 pg (Table S4).

3.3 Prediction 3: Monoploid genome size and average
chromosome size shows a phylogenetic signal
In Asplenium, the overall monoploid genome size varied
between 1Cx = 3.39 to 9.80 pg (Table S1) with consider-
able overlap in the ranges of the diploid (1Cx = 3.39 to
9.80 pg) and tetraploid (1Cx = 3.39 to 9.25 pg) taxa.
Comparing the monoploid genome size of all 54 Asple-
nium species analyzed, 62.3% had 1Cx < 5.5 pg, 69.8% had
1Cx < 7.0 pg, and only 30.1% had a 1Cx > 7.0 pg. This
pattern might be partially influenced by the dominance of
European taxa (56.6% occurring in Europe plus Macar-
onesia) with 90.0% having a 1Cx < 7.0 pg in Europe
(Fig. 4). Analysis of the range of average chromosome
sizes (2C/2n) for the 54 Asplenium species showed that
they varied 2.9‐fold, ranging from 0.094 to 0.272 pg
(Table S1, Fig. 3) with considerable overlap in the ranges
between diploids (2C/2n = 0.094–0.272 pg) and tetraploid
(2C/2n = 0.094–0.257 pg). Analyzing the data within a
phylogenetic framework (Fig. 4) showed that there was
considerable phylogenetic signal, indicating that closely
related species have more similar 2C/2n values than
expected by randomizing the observed data (mean
observed 0.32 +/− 0.002; mean randomized data 0.096
+/− 0.012; P < 0.0001). Small 2C/2n values (<0.144 pg)

Fig. 2. Linear relationships between holoploid genome size (2C‐value (pg), x axis) and average DNA amount per chromosome
(2C/2n, pg, y axis) in ferns. Filled circles, diploids (2x); diamonds, triploids (3x); filled squares, tetraploids (4x); triangles,
pentaploids (5x); inverted triangles, hexaploids (6x); filled triangles, ploidy levels >6x. For details see Fig. S1.

Fig. 3. Histogram showing the frequency distribution of the
average DNA amount per chromosome (2C/2n) across all ferns
(dark gray, front), Polypodiales (mid‐gray, middle), and
Aspleniaceae (light gray, back) plotted as the 2C/2n value (pg –
x axis) versus proportion of the 2C/2n class per taxon (y axis).
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were found mainly in three clades, namely the A.
trichomanes clade (Tr in Fig. 4), the Camptosorus subclade
(cCO in Fig. 4) and the Pleurosorus clade (PL in Fig. 4),
whereas large 2C/2n values (>0.198 pg) were restricted to
the A. monanthes clade (Mo in Fig. 4), A. normale clade
(No in Fig. 4), Euasplenium clade (AS in Fig. 4), and
the Neotopteris and Taracchia clades (NE and TA in Fig. 4).
The Ceterach–Phyllitis clade (PH in Fig. 4) comprised a
sister pair with distinct 2C/2n values including the A.
scolopendrium complex (see Ph in Fig. 4) with large 2C/2n
values (=0.239 pg +/− 0.012) and the A. ceterach complex
(see Ce in Fig. 4) with small 2C/2n values (=0.128 pg +/−
0.009). Indications for gradual increases in the average
chromosome sizes were apparent in the A. monanthes
and A. normale clade (Fig. 4). However, no correlation
was found between 2C/2n and the species occurrence in
either temperate or tropical to subtropical climate zones
(P = 0.107), although the majority of the 29 temperate
Asplenium species typically showed smaller 1Cx values
(mean 1Cx = 4.88 pg +/− 4.88) compared with the 17
tropical Asplenium species (mean 1Cx = 7.37 pg +/− 2.34),

with the exception of the A. marinum and the A.
scolopendrium complex. Apart from these two excep-
tions, large 1Cx values were restricted to the tropical or
subtropical clades. Some evidence for a correlation was
found, however, in the Camptosorus clade (CA in Fig. 4)
with a P = 0.008. The distribution of monoploid genome
sizes (1Cx) and the 2C/2n values across all fern lineages for
which data were available (308 species; Table S4) was
also shown to exhibit phylogenetic structure (Table S4),
especially across the phylogeny of Polypodiales with
small values accumulating in the Dennstaedtiineae (DE in
Fig. 5), Pteridiineae (PT in Fig. 5), and Asplenineae (AS in
Fig. 5) and medium to large genomes mostly found in the
Polypodiineae (PO in Fig. 4) and the isolated genus
Didymochlaena (Fig. 5). Nevertheless, each of the three
species‐rich lineages (Pteridiineae, Aspleniineae, and
Polypodiineae) showed variation in the 2C/2n ratio
(Table S3). Medium‐sized 2C/2n ratios were found in the
water‐fern clade of the pteridoids including the mangrove
fern Acrostichum (one species sampled, 2C/2n = 0.387 pg)
and the fresh water fern Ceratopteris (one species

Fig. 4. Phylogenetic reconstruction of the average DNA amount per chromosome in Asplenium based on the Bayesian consensus
phylogeny obtained using rbcL sequences. Left tree: Color of branches indicate the reconstructed 2C/2n value ranging from 0.09 pg
(dark blue) to 0.29 pg (dark red). Right tree: preferred occurrence in climatic zones scored as either temperate (white) or tropical to
subtropical (black). Stars indicate clades with posterior confidence values of P ≥ 0.95; genome size is phylogenetically constrained (P <
0.001) compared to randomized characters. Ad, Asplenium adiantum comolex; AS, Euasplenium clade; Bo, Asplenium bourgei complex;
BSRS, Black Stemmed Rock Spleenwords; CA, Camptosorus clade; cCO, Camptosorus subclade; Ce, A. ceterach complex; In, Asplenium
incissum complex; Mo, A. monanthes clade; NE, Neotopteris clade; No, A. normale clade; Ph, Phyllitis complex; PH, Ceterach–Phyllitis
clade; Pi, Pleurosorus complex; PL, Pleurosorus clade; Se, Asplenium septentronale complex; TA, Taracchia clade; Tr, A. trichomanes
clade; Tr, Vi, Asplenium viride.
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sampled, 2C/2n = 0.288). In the eupolypod I clade (PO in
Fig. 5), large 2C/2n values were seen to arise in the
tropical genera such as Elaphoglossum and relatives (E in
Fig. 5; 2C/2n range from 0.289 to 0.817 among five species
of Elaphoglossum) and the relatives of Polypodiaceae (N‐P
in Fig. 5; 2C/2n range from 0.102 to 0.450), whereas the
smaller values were more frequently encountered in the
clade comprising Dryopteris and Polystichum (D‐P in Fig. 5;
2C/2n range from 0.098 to 0.334). Only temperate species
were sampled for these two genera. In the Aspleniineae
clade (AS in Fig. 4), small values dominated the clades
containing frequently epilithic or epiphytic species (As-
pleniaceae, Cystopteridaceae, and Wooodsiaceae; 2C/2n
range from 0.073 to 0.308) but also the terrestrial
Thelypteridaceae (2C/2n range from 0.138 to 0267). A
trend towards larger values was observed in the
Athyriaceae–Blechnaceae–Onocleaceae clade (2C/2n
range from 0.062 to 0.542), with considerably larger
values found in the genus Woodwardia (W in Fig. 5; 2C/2n
range from 0.489 to 0.542).

4 Discussion
This study found results generally consistent with the three
predictions based on the hypothesis that the genome size
variation of ferns is only partly explained by the accumulation of
polyploids that retain all the DNA from their diploid parents
following polyploidization. Thus, although the expected additive
pattern – that is, that the genome size of the polyploid is close or
identical to the genome size predicted from the diploid parents –
was supported by the analysis of some Asplenium polyploids
(e.g., A. adulterinum and A. septentrionale), a trend towards
genome downsizing was observed in other polyploid Asplenium
species, such as A. hybridum and A. aethiopicum subsp.
dodecaploideum (Table S4). Genome downsizing in polyploid
ferns has not been recorded in previous studies focusing on
diploidization patterns of polyploids (Haufler, 2014) or in recent
reports investigating genome size stability following polyploidiza-
tion, such as in the ophioglossoid genus Botrychium Sw. (Dauphin
et al., 2016). Nevertheless, studies looking at the relationship
between genome size and chromosome numbers (Clark et al.,
2016) are also consistent with our findings. If evidence for
substantial genome downsizing in ferns is reported in the future,
as occurs in many angiosperms (Leitch & Bennett, 2004), it is
important to highlight the possibility that they might be artefacts
created by a lack of precision of the genome size measurements,
incorrect identification of the parental species, and/or insufficient
sampling density (Leitch & Bennett, 2004). Testing this hypoth-
esis more extensively will therefore likely require not only
expanded sampling and the application of best practice for
genome size estimation, but also information on the estimated
divergence time since the polyploids formed. For example, it has
been assumed that the diploid genome size of the European–-
North African Asplenium hispanicum is conserved across all
representatives of the polyploid A. subglandulosum complex,
including in diploid cytotypes from South America and
Australia–New Zealand (Schneider et al., 2017). Yet this is unlikely
to be correct given the vast geographical distances involved. The
second recorded exception in this work is A. aethiopicum subsp.
dodecaploideum, which is an apomictic polyploid with a high
chromosome number of 2n = 432. Given that previous studies
have shown that apomictic Asplenium species can show distinct
patterns of genome size evolution (Dyer et al., 2013) this could
contribute to the differences noted here. The third example, A.
adiantum‐nigrum, might be the most promising target to study
genome size variation and dynamics in polyploid ferns because
of its large distribution range and variation of substrates on
which it grows.
Phylogenetic conservatism of the average chromosome size

(explored here 2C/2n values and monoploid (1Cx) genome sizes)
was found to be another major factor shaping the distribution
and evolution of fern genome sizes. Visual inspection of
chromosome images provides support for the estimated
differences in monoploid genome size and average chromosome
sizes of the diploids A. scolopendrium (1Cx = 8.62 +/− 0.44 pg,
2C/2n= 0.239 +/− 0.012 pg), A. javorkeanum (1Cx= 4.50+/− 0.20
pg, 2C/2n = 0.125 +/− 0.006), and A. onopteris (1Cx = 4.90 +/−
0.04 pg, 2C/2n = 0.136 +/− 0.001) reported here. For example,
previous cytological studies have shown that two sets of 36
chromosomes with distinct sizes can easily be distinguished in
meiotic preparations of hybrids between A. scolopendrium and
these two diploid species (Emmott, 1964; Schäfer & Rasbach,

Fig. 5. Phylogenetic reconstruction of the monoploid genome
size (1Cx‐values, pg) in Polypodiales based on the Bayesian
consensus phylogeny obtained from recent phylogenetic
studies. Dark blues, small 1Cx‐values; red colors, large 1Cx‐
values. Genome size is phylogenetic constrained (P < 0.001)
compared to randomized characters. Classification of ferns
follows PPG1 (The Pteridophyte Phylogeny Group, 2016)
Families are shown on the left. Crucial nodes mentioned in
the text are marked including four of the six suborders of
Polypodiales, namely: AS, Aspleniineae; DE, Dennstaedtiinae;
D‐P, Dryopterioideae; E, Elaphoglossum; N=P, clade including
Nephrolepidaceae to Polypodiaceae; PO, Polypodiineae; PT,
Pteridineae; W, Woodwardia.
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2000). In isolation without chromosome analysis, the larger
genome size of A. scolopendrium might suggest it was a
tetraploid, but it is clear from the images that its larger genome
is due to an approximate doubling in the size of its chromosome.
To confirm our interpretation of A. scolopendrium, we not
only estimated the genome size of five different accessions
originating from different localities across its range, including
Bosnia and Herzegovina, Czech Republic, Italy, and Spain, but
also obtained measurements of the sister species A. sagittatum
(1Cx = 7.70 +/− 0.05 pg, 2C/2n = 0.214), the East Asian tetraploid
A. komarovii (1Cx = 8.42 +/− 0.04 pg, 2C/2n = 0.234 +/− 0.008),
and the allotetraploid A. hybridum (1Cx = 6.00 pg, 2C/2n = 0.167),
which showed the expected intermediate 1Cx‐value. The origin of
the near doubling of the genome size in the A. scolopendrium
complex (=Phyllitis) compared with the A. ceterach complex
(=Ceterach) still needs to be further investigated. Two alternative
hypotheses could be considered. One hypothesis might invoke
an extreme form of Robertsonian chromosome fusion assuming
a fusion of two chromosome sets in which each homologous
chromosome pair fuses (Jones, 1998). The alternative hypothesis
invokes better documented processes, at least in angiosperms,
such as an increase in the amount of repetitive DNA (El Baidouri
& Panaud, 2013; Bennetzen & Wang, 2014).
Our results are at least partly consistent with the

hypothesis of phylogenetic conservation of chromosome
complements in ferns (Manton, 1950; Haufler, 2014). For
example, by 1950 Manton (1950) already noted that Osmun-
dales and Psilotales were distinctive among ferns as they
showed rather unusually large chromosomes compared with
other ferns. Thus, although evidence for clade‐specific
changes in the 2C/2n ratio have clearly taken place (e.g.,
Dyer et al., 2013; Clark et al., 2016), our analyses not only
within Asplenium, but more generally across all fern lineages
show that the 2C/2n ratio is more often conserved among
closely related ferns than expected under random evolution.
Diploid taxa with relatively large genomes have therefore
arisen either by duplicating the whole genome without
chromosome number doubling or by other processes
expanding the average DNA amount per chromosome.
Such events are clade‐specific, as illustrated by changes in
genome size in sister lineages such as between the A.
ceterach complex (=Ceterach) and the A. scolopendrium
complex (=Phyllitis) noted above (Fig. 4). This hypothesis is
also supported by the pattern of the A. normale complex
with the newly described species Asplenium pifongiae (Li
et al., 2016) having not only the smallest genome in the
complex (2C‐value = 15.84 pg) but also shown to be
sister to the remaining complex (Fig. 4). This observation
suggests a scenario of more gradual fluctuations in the
average amount of DNA per chromosome across the
phylogenetic tree with the range constrained by phyloge-
netic relationships. However, the chromosome numbers of
taxa belonging to the A. normale complex require further
investigation because some unpublished data indicate the
possible occurrence of hexaploids and octoploids in this
clade. A more gradual model is arguably also consistent with
the data obtained for the A. monanthes complex (Dyer et al.,
2013). Future studies should focus on determining the
amounts and types of repetitive DNAs in these ferns to
understand the mechanisms and dynamics underpinning
these differences.

Phylogenetic constraints on the accumulation of medium
to large genomes might therefore be partly explained by
constraints acting on fluctuations in the average amount of
DNA per chromosome. As a consequence, the monoploid
genome size is not fully independent from chromosome
number changes in most ferns, something that is especially
apparent in lineages with highly conserved chromosome
numbers, such as Asplenium. Beyond Asplenium, the largest
chromosomes are found in Osmundales (mean 2C/2n = 0.71)
and Psilotales (mean 2C/2n = 0.68), whereas the smallest
ones are found in Gleicheniales (mean 2C/2n = 0.07) followed
by the heterosporous Salviniales (mean 2C/2n = 0.11), with
the latter including Azolla, the fern with the smallest 2C/2n
value so far reported for any fern (mean 2C/2n = 0.04) for
Azolla microphylla Kaulf. and mean 2C/2n = 0.01 for Salvinia
cucullata Bory.). It is worth noting that the sister lineages
Ophioglossales and Psilotales show highly distinct 2C/2n
values with a mean 2C/2n value of 0.24 pg in the first lineage
versus a mean value of 2C/2n of 0.68 in the latter (Table S3).

In addition to these differences in mean values for average
chromosome sizes, differences are also found in the range of
values for each lineage, suggesting substantial differences in
the dynamics of chromosome size evolution among ferns.
The lowest range is found in Gleicheniales (2C/2n range = 1.14‐
fold) followed by Psilotales (2C/2n range = 1.22‐fold). The
largest ranges are found not only in two highly specialized
orders, namely the filmy ferns (Hymenophyllales: 2C/2n
range = 4.73‐fold) and the heterosporous water ferns
(2C/2n range = 5.00‐fold), but also in the most species‐rich
lineages, namely the tree ferns Cyatheales (2C/2n range =
3.80‐fold) and Polypodiales (2C/2n range = 16.4‐fold). Within
Polypodiales, chromosome size variation is lowest in the
species‐poor Dennstaedtiineae (2C/2n range = 1.90‐fold) and
highest in the three species‐rich lineages Pteridiineae (2C/2n
range = 7.00‐fold), Aspleniineae (2C/2n range = 9.00‐fold),
and Polypodiineae (2C/2n range = 8.20‐fold).

Although there appears to be a good correlation between
the range of 2C/2n values and species number per order and
clade (log‐log transformed, linear regression: slope a =
0.439, intercept b = −0.056, r2 = 0.593, P = 0.0009), these
statistics could be biased by taxon sampling density, which
covers only approximately 3% of all extant fern diversity and
approximately 7.6% of the diversity of Asplenium. Given the
limited sampling, any conclusion is likely to be heavily
affected by the small sampling size and the uneven
distribution with some species‐poor linages overrepresented
(e.g., Equisetales represented by 13 of the 15 recognized
species). Nevertheless, some evidence for a correlation
between species richness of orders and range in monoploid
genome sizes was not only found in ferns (log‐log
transformed, linear regression: a = 0.294, b = −0.132;
r2 = −0.434, P = 0.06) but also across the orders of flowering
plants (log‐log transformed, linear regression: a = 0.727,
intercept b = 0.0007, r2 = 0.680; P = 0.0001), all seed plants
(log‐log transformed, linear regression: slope a = 0.684,
intercept b = 0.013. r2 = 0.613, P = 0.0001), and all vascular
plants (log‐log transformed, linear regression: slope
a = 0.693, intercept b = −0.068; r2 = 0.624, P = 0.0001)
(Schneider H, early 2019). As for ferns, these results are
arguably influenced by the unevenness of available data for
the different orders of plants, ranging from 0.1% in some
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eudicot order (e.g., Celestrales) to 87.75% in horsetails
(Equisetum), ignoring the 100% cover of some monotypic
lineages. Although these correlations have to be interpreted
carefully given the small sampling size, they do support the
conclusion that ferns are perhaps not so different from
flowering plants in terms of the distribution of monoploid
genome size diversity. Such results indicate that the
monoploid genome size of ferns evolved arguably with
similar rates as the majority of angiosperm lineages, which is
consistent with the recent attempt to compare rates of
genome size evolution by Baniaga et al. (2016), but not that
undertaken by Puttick et al. (2015). Indeed, we hesitated to
carry out similar analyses because of the small proportion of
genome size data available for most fern lineages and many
flowering plants, and the known sensitivity of the methods
used to estimate rates across phylogenetic trees to taxon
sampling density (Cusimano & Renner, 2010; Cooper
et al., 2016).
The observed pattern suggests a putative ecological constraint

on the accumulation of medium to large monoploid genome size
and average chromosome length in Asplenium caused by the
strong seasonality of climatic regimes (Fig. 4; Table S5). However,
this pattern was not significant in phylogeny‐based comparative
analyses of all ferns (P > 0.01), although it was somewhat
supported in analyses restricted to the Camptosorus clade of
Asplenium (P < 0.01). The underlying mechanisms might involve
the selection of smaller genomes that can grow rapidly in
habitats with a strong seasonality, such as rocky outcrops in the
Mediterranean and temperate climate zones (e.g., A. dalhousiae,
A. hispanicum, Asplenium ruta‐muraria L., and A. septentrionale),
assuming the positive correlation between genome size and the
cell cycle times reported in angiosperms (Greilhuber & Leitch,
2013) also applies to ferns. If so, then one would predict that
such a selection pressure would be less pronounced in ferns
occupying less seasonal habitats (e.g., rocky outcrops in Atlantic
conditions as for A. marinum) or those ferns growing in more
protected sides (e.g., A. scolopendrium), and leading to a larger
range of genome sizes. The strongest evidence for this is
arguably provided by the distribution of genome sizes reported
in the black stemmed rock spleenworts (Fig. 4) with smaller
monoploid genomes found in the mainly temperate black
stemmed rock fern spleenworts (clade Tr and Vi in Fig. 4; 1Cx
range from 4.49 to 5.05 pg) and medium to large monoploid
genomes found in those clades comprising subtropical to tropical
species (clade Mo and No in Fig. 4; 1Cx range from 4.14 to 9.80
pg). A comparable trend has been reported for the eudicot tree
order Fagales in which tropical species typically had larger
genomes than temperate species (Chen et al., 2014). Further
evidence may be found in the trend to smaller genome sizes in
the mainly temperate forest ferns within the Polypodiales, such
as Dryopteris Adans. and Polystichum Roth, compared with the
predominantly tropical species in the remaining Dryopteridaceae.
Small 1Cx and 2C/2n values are also found in other mainly
temperate clades, such as the Cystopteris–Gymnocarpium clade
(Cystopteridaceae) and the Adiantum–Pellaea clade (Pterida-
ceae). However, larger values have been reported in the
temperate representatives of the Onoclea–Blechnum clade,
especially in the genusWoodwardia (Blechnaceae). Nevertheless,
this requires further testing with a much expanded sampling.
Given that the availability of nitrogen and phosphorous has also
been shown to play a role in influencing species distributions

based on genome size in angiosperms (Kang et al., 2015;
Guignard et al., 2016; Guigard et al., 2017), a negative correlation
might be expected between genome size and epiphytism in
ferns, as they are likely to be under nutrient limitation. So far,
however, the limited available data suggest a trend towards
accumulation of larger 2C/2n ratios in the few sampled epiphytic
Asplenium species (e.g., Asplenium nidus L.) and in the mainly
epiphytic clades in the Polypodiineae (i.e., Elaphoglossum (Clade
E; Fig. 5)) and the Davallia–Polypodium clade (Clade E; Fig. 5).
Further sampling is required to test this hypothesis further to see
whether the availability of nutrients, particularly N and P, play a
role in influencing the evolution of genome size diversity in ferns.
Our results challenge the assumption that the small

chromosome sizes are highly conserved in ferns, but are
consistent with arguments put forward in the critical
review on karyotypic analyses of fern chromosomes
(Duncan & Smith, 1978). The results are also consistent
with the well‐documented observation that a few fern
lineages possess larger chromosomes such as Osmunda-
ceae and Psilotaceae (Manton, 1950; Clark et al., 2016). In
addition, the results are supported by the observation of
distinct sizes of chromosome sets in a few Asplenium
hybrids (Emmott, 1964; Schäfer & Rasbach, 2000) but not
the majority. Nevertheless, overall our results remain
consistent with the hypothesis that the amount of DNA
per chromosome is the key constraint that causes most
ferns to have relative small chromosomes. Certainly, our
approach of combining chromosome count data with
DNA C‐values to calculate the average chromosome size
(2C/2n) overcomes some of the limitations of previous
approaches (e.g., the use of light microscopy for
karyotype analyses, which can lack sensitivity in esti-
mating chromosome size differences; see Duncan &
Smith, 1978). In the future there is clearly a need to
follow up this study by both expanding the sample size
and the karyological studies to include state‐of‐the art
chromosome painting analyses to fully understand the
biological context of the recorded differences.

5 Perspectives
This study has shown that constraints acting on the average
size of chromosomes are one of the main factors that have
limited the accumulation of medium to large genomes in many
fern lineages. Indeed, it is possible that similar constraints are
also operating in flowering plants. Whether fern genome sizes
are also shaped by ecological constraints, as observed in many
flowering plants, remains to be determined and will require
further analyses based on much expanded taxon sampling and
incorporation of data describing critical ecological character-
istics, such as seasonality and availability of nutrients.
The results of this study will hopefully provide further stimulus

to better understand why polyploidy is so frequent in ferns (see
Wood et al., 2009; Clark et al., 2016), especially in the derived
fern family Aspleniaceae (Schneider et al., 2017), and what the
long term implications are at the genome level. It is possible that
the limited changes in chromosome structure observed in ferns
might contribute to enhancing the frequency of successful
establishment of hybrids between diploids and recently formed
polyploids, but could reduce the evolutionary potential of whole
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genome duplications as a key innovation. Overall, it could be that
angiosperms and ferns actually explore opposite evolutionary
strategies in response to polyploidy. Thus, in contrast to ferns,
the more dynamic angiosperm genomes and their ability to
reorganize their genomes following polyploidy through a
diversity of diploidization processes (Wendel, 2015) could
contribute to their greater genome disparity and thus species
diversity (see Cheng et al., 2018; Ren et al., 2018). In light of these
observations, studying the fate of duplicated genomes in
polyploid ferns seems an essential next step to understand
how the genomic responses of angiosperm and fern polyploid
genomes differ and what role these differences play in species
diversification.
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The following supplementary material is available online
for this article at http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/
jse.12525/suppinfo:
Fig. S1. Linear relationships between holoploid genome size (2C‐
value (pg), x‐axis) and average DNA amount per chromosome
(2C/2n, pg, y‐axis) in ferns. Diploids (2x) are shown as filled circles,
triploids (3x) as open diamonds, tetraploids as filled squares (4x),
pentaploids (5x) as open circles, hexaploids (6x) as inverted
triangles; ploidy levels > 6x as filled triangles. A: Equisetales
(Blue), Marattiales (brown), Ophioglossales (green), Psilotales
(black); B: Cyatheales (green), Gleicheniales (black), Osmundales
(brown), Salvinailes (blue), Shcizaeales (purple); C: Aspleniineae
(blue), Dennstaedtiineae (back), Lindsaeiineae (red), Polypodii-
neae (green), Pteridiineae (brown), Saccolomatiineae (purple).
Data S1. Providing the genome size data used in this study
including classi‐fication, generic and species names, genome size
values, and voucher information. The classi‐fication follows PPG I
(2016). Column 1: Phylogenetic framework as given in Fig. 1 of
PPG I (2016); columns 2: orders; columns 3: family; column 4:
species; column 5: authority; column 6: comment; column 7: 2C
DNA C‐value in pg; column 8: standard deviation of the 2C value;
col‐umn 9: 1C DNA C‐value in pg; column 10: 1Cx C‐DNA value in
pg; column 11: 2C/2n value; column 12: 2n chromosome count;
column 13: x = policy level; column 14: BX base chromo‐some
number; column 15: voucher information; column 16: publication
in which the value was reported for the first time; column 17:
buffer used in Cytofluometric approach or notion as Feulgen if
the later method was used; column 18: Standard used for
Internal Ccallibration.
Table S1. Genomic size variation in Asplenium. Columns
correspond to: Taxon = species name plus authority (cytotypes

are recognized by their species name as long as the combination
has been published); clade, subclade 1, species complex =
species assignments based on their phylogenetic relationships
(e.g., Chang et al., 2013; Dyer et al., 2014; Li et al., 2016; Schneider
et al., 2017; 2C‐value = mean holoploid genome size; SD –
standard deviation (only calculated if more than one sample per
species was available); 2n = Sporophytic chromosome number
(bold = confirmed chromosome number; regular assumed
chromosome number based on existing evidence); 1Cx‐value =
estimates monoploid genome size, SD – standard deviation of
1Cx (only calculated if more than one sample per species was
available); 2C/2n = estimated average DNA content per
chromosome, SD – standard deviation of 2C/2n (only calculated
if more than one sample per species was available); NRAC =
number of accessions analysed. To avoid confusion caused by
inappropriate taxonomy, different ploidy levels with the same
species name were recognized as distinct taxa. In some
European complexes, we avoided the practice where which
distinct taxa are merged into broader taxa to reflect the limited
divergence in their morphology and the frequency of hybridiza-
tion. Abbreviations in the clade column (CL) are as follows (see
Schneider et al., 2017): AS = Asplenium clade, CA = Camptosorus
clade, NE = Neottopteris clade, PH = Phyllitis clade, PL =
Pleurosorus clade, TA = Tarachia clade; abbreviation in sub‐clade
column 1(SC1): BSRS = Black stemmed rock spleenworts, cCO =
Camptosorus subclade, NA = not assigned; abbreviation of
subclade column2 (SC2) with Mo = A. monanthes complex, No =
A. normale complex, Tr = A. trichomanes complex, Vi =
Asplenium viride, BSRS‐H = hybrids between taxa belonging to
different complexes belonging to BSRS; Bo = A. bourgaei
complex, Ca = A. rhizophyllum complex, Fo = A. fontanum, He =
A. hemionitis complex, In = A. incisum complex, Pl = A.
platyneuron, Se = A. septentrionale complex; Ce = A. ceterach
complex; CPH = Hybrids between members of A. ceterach
complex and A. scolpendrium complex; Ph = A. scolopendrium
complex; CRI = A. cristatum complex; Ma = A. marinum; Ne = A.
nidus complex; Pr = A. prolongatum complex, Sp = South Pacific
Complex; Ad = A. adiantum‐nigrum complex; Pl = A. subglandu-
losum complex; Ru = A. ruta‐muraria complex; Ae = A.
aethopicum complex. * One or more newly measured accessions
were combined with previously published C‐value data for this
taxon. ** First time C‐values were made available for this taxon.
Table S2. Genome size variation across different fern genera,
families and lineages . To uncover differences caused by genome
size variation independent from polyploidy and chromosome
number changes, the OTUs were defined by taxonomic
relationships, shared base chromosome number, and ploidy
level. Asplenium, Botrychium, and Dryopteridaceae are known to
have a highly conserved base chromosome number, species with
other numbers were excluded. In Polypodiaceae, two basal
chromosome numbers occur frequently x= 36 and x= 37, here
only species with x= 37 were analysed. Columns: OTU =
operational taxonomic unit, NRSP = number of species included
in analysis, NRAC = number of accessions analysed, 2n =
chromosome number of sporophytic generation, mean 2C =
average holoploid genome size across all accessions analysed,
min 2C = smallest 2C‐value in data, max 2C = largest 2C‐value in
data, SD = standard deviation, x‐fold (max/min) = range of
genome size variation estimated by di‐viding the maximum value
by the minimum value. * Estimates for triploids assumes little
differ‐ences in the genome size among the two parents but this
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may be not always the case. Thus, these estimates carry a
substantial error.
Table S3. Monoploid genome size variation and average
chromosome length variation in ferns reported for the eleven
orders plus the four main lineages of Polypodiales. NrTa =
number taxa (including hybrids); NRAC = Number of accessions
analysed; Mean 1Cx = mean monoploid (1Cx‐value) genome size;
Min. 1Cx = minimum monoploid genome size; Max. 1Cx =
maximum monoploid genome size; SD = standard deviation of
monoploid genome size; x‐fold of 1Cx = monoploid genome size
range between smallest and largest values in data (Max. 1Cx‐
value/Min. 1Cx‐value); Mean 2C/2n = mean average DNA amount
per chromosome; Min. 2C/2n = minimum average DNA amount
per chromosome; Max. 2C/2n = maximum average DNA amount
per chromosome; SD = standard deviation of 2C/2x; x‐fold in 2C/
2n = range in average DNA amount per chromosome between
smallest and largest values in data (Max. 2C/2n / Min. 2C/2n).
Table S4. Predicting genome sizes of hybrids and polyploid
species originating from allopolyploidization or autopolyploidiza-
tion events. Taxon = Name of taxon studied; Obs. 2C = observed
holoploid genome size; SD = Standard deviation of observed
genome size; 2n = chromosome number of hybrid or polyploid;
Exp. 2C = expected holoploid genome size of hy‐brid or
polyploid; DIF = difference between the observed and
extrapolated genome size calcu‐lated as x = (obs.2C/exp.2C x

100) ‐ 100. Parent 1 = suspected parental genome donor 1; 2C =
genome size of parental taxon 1; 2n = chromosome number
parental taxon 1; Parent 2 = sus‐pected parental genome donor
2; 2C = genome size of parental taxon 2; 2n = chromosome
number of parental taxon 2. 1 The genome size of the triploid
Asplenium x poscharskyanum was estimated based on the
assumption that it contains two chromosome sets inherited from
A. viride and one chromosome set of A. trichomanes. 2 The
genome size of these triploids were calculated without knowing
which of the two parents provided two and one chromosome
set re‐spectively. 3 The biosystematics of the A. aethiopicum
complex is poorly understood, thus the interpretation of the
parental taxa is ambiguous. 4 The biosystematics of the A.
normale complex is still poorly understood see (Chang et al.,
2013) and thus the parents of the tetraploid species need further
investigation.
Table S5. Exploring evidence for a putative correlation
between climate zone and monoploid genome size.
Columns OTU = groups of ferns divided into their
temperate and tropical species components; mean 1Cx =
average monoploid genome size; SD = standard devia-
tion; Min. 1Cx = minimum monoploid genome size; Max.
1Cx = maximum monoploid genome size; Range in 1Cx =
genome size range between smallest and largest mono-
ploid genomes in data (= Max. 1Cx‐value/Min. 1Cx‐value).
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     Hybridization has long been recognized as a prominent force 
in plant speciation, with up to 70% of extant plants being 
descendants of interspecifi c hybrids ( Whitham et al., 1991 ). 
Hybridization can have several important evolutionary 
consequences, including increased genetic diversity, the origin 
of new ecotypes and taxa, and the reinforcement or breakdown 
of reproductive barriers ( Rieseberg, 1997 ). However, interspe-
cifi c crossing may not always be a source of genetic and func-
tional novelty, because resulting hybrids can suffer from 
reduced fi tness and thus merely represent evolutionary dead 
ends ( Seehausen, 2004 ). Similarly, the detrimental effect of hy-
bridization on the genetic integrity of rare species has been re-
peatedly documented ( Ellstrand, 1992 ;  Levin et al., 1996 ). In 
general, interspecifi c hybridization plays a central role in the 
evolutionary history of many plant species, although its impact 

varies by taxon and location ( Ellstrand et al., 1996 ). From a 
taxonomic point, species prone to interspecifi c hybridization 
often pose serious problems because gene fl ow may blur spe-
cies boundaries and affect levels of variability in natural popu-
lations. Considering the ploidy level of putative parents, 
homoploid and heteroploid hybridization can be distinguished 
( Grant, 1971 ;  Rieseberg, 1997 ). While heteroploid hybridiza-
tion is usually quite easy to detect because of the intermediate 
number of chromosomes (e.g., using conventional karyological 
techniques), recognition of homoploid crosses is a more chal-
lenging task ( Rieseberg and Carney, 1998 ;  Kron et al., 2007 ). 
Nevertheless, the last decade has seen signifi cant advances in 
the understanding of patterns and dynamics of hybrid specia-
tion, catalyzed mainly by the advent of novel molecular ap-
proaches ( Hegarty and Hiscock, 2005 ;  Uyeda and Kephart, 
2006 ). 

 One of the taxonomically intricate plant groups that have 
been signifi cantly affected by interspecifi c hybridization (often 
coupled with genome duplication) is the woodfern ( Dryopteris  
Adans., Dryopteridaceae, Pteridophyta) ( Manton, 1950 ). In 
temperate regions,  Dryopteris  belongs among the most hybrid-
prone genera, with almost every combination of species pairs 
recorded ( Wagner, 1971 ;  Fraser-Jenkins, 1982 ;  Dost á l et al., 
1984 ;  Frey et al., 1995 ;  Krause, 1998 ) as well as one interge-
neric hybrid ( Wagner et al., 1992 ). A paradigmatic example in 
the Central European fl ora is the  Dryopteris carthusiana  (for-
merly  D. spinulosa ) complex. This conspicuous component of 
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  SPECIES BOUNDARIES AND FREQUENCY OF HYBRIDIZATION IN 
THE      DRYOPTERIS CARTHUSIANA    (DRYOPTERIDACEAE) COMPLEX: 

 A TAXONOMIC PUZZLE RESOLVED USING GENOME SIZE DATA    1    
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Czech Republic 

   •     Premise of the study : Genome duplication and interspecifi c hybridization are important evolutionary processes that signifi -
cantly infl uence phenotypic variation, ecological behavior, and reproductive biology of land plants. These processes played a 
major role in the evolution of the  Dryopteris carthusiana  complex. This taxonomically intricate group composed of one diploid 
( D. expansa ) and two allotetraploid ( D. carthusiana  and  D. dilatata ) species in Central Europe. Overall phenotypic similarity, 
great plasticity, and the incidence of interspecifi c hybrids have led to a continuous dispute concerning species circumscription 
and delimitation. 

  •     Methods : We used fl ow cytometry and multivariate morphometrics to assess the level of phenotypic variation and the fre-
quency of hybridization in a representative set covering all recognized species and hybrids. 

  •     Key results : Flow cytometric measurements revealed unique genome sizes in all species and hybrids, allowing their easy and 
reliable identifi cation for subsequent morphometric analyses. Different species often formed mixed populations, providing the 
opportunity for interspecifi c hybridization. Different frequencies of particular hybrid combinations depended primarily on 
evolutionary relationships, reproductive biology, and co-occurrence of progenitors. 

  •     Conclusions : Our study shows that genome size is a powerful marker for taxonomic decisions about the  D. carthusiana  com-
plex and that genome size data may help to resolve taxonomic complexities in this important component of the temperate fern 
fl ora.  

  Key words  :  Central Europe;  Dryopteris carthusiana ; ferns; fl ow cytometry; interspecifi c hybridization; mixed populations; 
multivariate morphometrics; nuclear DNA content; polyploidy; Pteridophyta; taxonomy. 
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heteroploid hybridization ( Manton, 1950 ), while studies of 
chromosome pairing during meiosis in both natural and artifi -
cial hybrids shed some light on species relationships ( Manton 
and Walker, 1953 ;  Walker, 1955 ,  1961 ). In recent years, an-
other cytogenetic character, genome size, has become accessi-
ble ( Leitch and Bennett, 2007 ). The knowledge that genome 
size is usually constant within the same taxonomic entity 
( Greilhuber, 2005 ) but may vary tremendously even among 
closely related taxa ( Bennett and Leitch, 2005 ) provides a foun-
dation for employing genome size as an important taxonomic 
marker. Indeed, this character has proven successful in resolv-
ing complex low-level taxonomies, delimiting species boundar-
ies, and revealing cryptic taxa ( Dimitrova et al., 1999 ;  Mahelka 
et al., 2005 ;  Kron et al., 2007 ;  Suda et al., 2007 ). Despite its 
potential taxonomic value, genome size has largely been ne-
glected in the biosystematics of ferns in general (but see  Bure š  
et al., 2003 ;  Ebihara et al., 2005 ;  Ekrt and  Š tech, 2008 ;  Ekrt 
et al., 2009 ), and in the  D. carthusiana  group in particular. The 
Plant DNA C-values database ( Bennett and Leitch, 2005 ) con-
tains only four estimates for the whole genus  Dryopteris , in-
cluding the value for  D. dilatata  (1C = 8.05 pg), as determined 
by Feulgen microdensitometry. 

 In this study, we used relative genome size data together with 
analysis of multivariate morphometric data to obtain new in-
sights into phenotypic variation and the frequency of interspe-
cifi c hybridization in the  D. carthusiana  group in Central 
Europe. Our investigation was inspired by the demonstration 
that genome size is usually stable within the same taxonomic 
entity ( Greilhuber, 2005 ), while it often varies between differ-
ent taxa ( Bennett and Leitch, 2005 ). Consequently, genome 
size can be employed as a useful marker for resolving taxo-
nomic complexities, circumscribing species, and unveiling 
cryptic diversity ( Kron et al., 2007 ). An added benefi t of ge-
nome size data is that they can also be used to differentiate be-
tween parental species and their hybrids, provided there are 
suffi cient differences in the amount of nuclear DNA. This ap-
proach can be successfully applied even in groups with the 
same number of chromosomes, when traditional karyological 
treatments would be in vain ( Loureiro et al., 2010 ). 

 Using fl ow cytometry and multivariate morphometrics, we 
addressed three main questions: (1) What is the level of genome 
size variation in the group? Can genome size be used as an in-
formative marker for taxonomic decisions? (2) Which pheno-
typic traits are correlated with different genome size categories? 
What are the species- and hybrid-specifi c morphological char-
acters? (3) What is the abundance and distribution of particular 
species and hybrids in the area studied? 

 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 Plant material   —     Plants were collected in the fi eld between 2003 and 2007 
from 85 localities ( Fig. 1 ;  see Appendix 1 for details), with 76 of them in the 
Czech Republic. Additional samples originated from Germany (fi ve locali-
ties), Slovakia (three localities), and Austria (one locality). Special attention 
was paid to localities where more species grew in sympatry (to assess the 
frequency of interspecifi c hybridization) and localities where  D. expansa  was 
expected (i.e., a comparatively rare member of the complex). Plants were col-
lected randomly in an area of approximately 20   ×   20 m. In localities with 
multiple samples, we attempted to collect the whole morphological variation 
present at the locality. The number of samples per locality varied from one to 
81, refl ecting both the population structure (uniform vs. mixed populations) 
and locality size; at least fi ve plants were collected at 34 localities. Collec-
tively, 858 plants were available, involving all species and hybrid combina-
tions ( D. carthusiana : 237 samples;  D. dilatata : 244 samples;  D. expansa : 

temperate woodlands consists of one diploid (2 n  = 2 x  = 82) spe-
cies  D. expansa  (C. Presl) Fraser-Jenk. et Jermy and two tetra-
ploids (2 n  = 4 x  = 164),  D. carthusiana  (Vill.) H. P. Fuchs and 
 D. dilatata  (Hoffm.) A. Gray. The latter (allo)tetraploid has 
been hypothesized to be derived from a cross between  D. ex-
pansa  var.  alpina  (Moore) Viane and  D. intermedia  subsp.  ma-
derensis  (Alston) Fraser-Jenk. ( Gibby and Walker, 1977 ;  Viane, 
1986 ;  Krause, 1998 ), while  D. carthusiana  is thought to com-
bine genomes of  D. intermedia  (Muhlenberg ex Willdenow) A. 
Gray subsp.  intermedia  from North America and an undiscov-
ered diploid that has been variously identifi ed as  D.   “  semicris-
tata  ”  ( Wagner, 1971 ;  Werth and Lellinger, 1992 ) or  D.  
 “  stanley-walkeri  ”  ( Fraser-Jenkins, 2001 ). The unknown diploid 
has been characterized using isozymes ( Werth, 1989 ) and DNA 
( Hutton, 1992 ), and its morphology has been extrapolated by 
comparing its extant allotetraploid derivatives ( Werth and 
Kuhn, 1989 ;  Fraser-Jenkins, 2001 ). The species are classifi ed in 
the subgenus  Dryopteris , section  Lophodium  (Newman) C. 
Chr. ex H. It ô  ( Fraser-Jenkins, 1986 ), which includes ferns with 
usually thick, glossy, and bicolor stipe-base scales, narrow 
lobes of ultimate segments, terminating in long, hair-tipped 
aristate teeth, and unique spore morphology with minutely 
spinulose surface on the perispore. Formerly,  D. cristata  (L.) A. 
Gray was also a part of the  D. carthusiana  group (e.g.,  Walker, 
1955 ,  1961 ;  Wid é n et al., 1967 ). However, more recent treat-
ments have placed  D. cristata  into the separate section  Pandae  
Fraser-Jenk. ( Fraser-Jenkins, 1986 ). 

 The characteristics of petiole scales and pinnule margins, 
shape and color of the frond, and the presence and density of 
glandular hairs are some of the diagnostic characters used for 
species recognition ( Dost á l et al., 1984 ;  Fraser-Jenkins, 1993 ; 
 Frey et al., 1995 ). However, overall phenotypic similarity, a 
high degree of phenotypic plasticity, and interspecifi c hybrid-
ization often make unambiguous species determination diffi -
cult. An important fi nding for the taxonomy of the group was 
the discovery that interspecifi c hybrids are sterile, producing 
only aborted, irregularly shaped spores ( Manton, 1950 ;  Wagner 
and Chen, 1965 ;  Wid é n et al., 1967 ;  Fraser-Jenkins, 1977 ;  Jessen 
and Rasbach, 1987 ;  Leonhards et al., 1990 ). All three possible 
hybrid combinations within the  D. carthusiana  group have been 
collected in the fi eld in the past, though with markedly different 
abundances. Records exist for  D.   ×  ambroseae  Fraser-Jenk. 
et Jermy (=  D. dilatata    ×    D. expansa ) and  D.   ×  deweveri  (Jansen) 
Jansen et Wachter (=  D. carthusiana    ×    D. dilatata ) from west-
ern and northern Europe ( D ö pp and G ä tzi, 1964 ;  Wid é n et al., 
1967 ;  Benl and Eschelm ü ller, 1970 ;  Pi ę ko ś , 1974 ;  Fraser- 
Jenkins, 1977 ;  Leonhards et al., 1990 ); more recently, these 
hybrids have also been repeatedly confi rmed in Central and 
Eastern Europe ( Holubov á , 2006 ;  Ivanova, 2006 ;  Ekrt and 
P ů bal, 2008 ). Conversely,  Dryopteris    ×   sarvelae  Fraser-Jenk. et 
Jermy (=  D. carthusiana    ×    D. expansa ) is much rarer; occa-
sional reports of its occurrence come only from Finland ( Wid é n 
et al., 1967 ;  Sorsa and Wid é n, 1968 ), Scotland ( Corley and 
Gibby, 1981 ), and the island of R ü gen in Germany ( Jessen and 
Rasbach, 1987 ). This hybrid was synthesized experimentally 
( Walker, 1955 ) before it was documented from the wild. 

 In addition to the evaluation of morphological variation, the 
group has also been subjected to several cytological and chemot-
axonomic analyses ( Tryon and Britton, 1966 ;  Wid é n et al., 
1967, 1970 ;  Sorsa and Wid é n, 1968 ;  Wid é n and Sorsa, 1968 ; 
 Britton, 1972 ;  Gibby and Walker, 1977 ;  Pi ę ko ś -Mirkowa, 1979 , 
 1987 ,  1993 ;  Benl and Eschelm ü ller, 1983 ;  Gibby, 1983 ). Con-
ventional chromosome counts provided robust evidence for 
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39 quantitative characters (21 primary characters and 18 ratios; Appendix S1, see 
Supplemental Data at http://www.amjbot.org/cgi/content/full/ajb.0900206/DC1) 
were measured and scored on dry herbarium vouchers. In addition, spore color 
was also recorded. All characters previously used for taxa recognition (e.g., 
 Pi ę ko ś -Mirkowa, 1979 ;  Chrtek, 1988 ;  Ekrt, 2000 ;  Kub á t et al., 2002 ) were in-
cluded, as well as additional potentially informative traits chosen on the basis 
of our own observations. 

 Morphometric data were analyzed with the SAS 8.1 statistical package 
(SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) using the procedures CANDISC, CORR, DIS-
CRIM, PRINCOMP and UNIVARIATE (see  Rosenbaumov á  et al., 2004  for 
details). In discriminant analyses, individual plants were selected as operational 
taxonomic units (OTUs), and genome size with spore fertility (v21) defi ned 
particular taxonomic groups (species and hybrids). Because the distribution 
within groups was not multivariate normal, the nonparametric  k -nearest-neigh-
bor method was employed ( Klecka 1980 ). Discriminant power was determined 
by cross-validation. Various modifi cations of discriminant analyses (all species 
and hybrids together / parental species only / hybrids only / parental species 
with a corresponding hybrid) were performed. 

 Differences in genome size values (relative fl uorescence intensities) were 
tested with a general linear model (procedure GLM) due to unbalanced data 
design (i.e., different sample size in different OTUs). 

 RESULTS 

 Genome size variation   —      Flow cytometric analyses of 858 
 Dryopteris  plants yielded high-resolution histograms with dis-
tinct peaks of the sample and the internal reference standard, 
and with little background signal ( Fig. 2 ).  The average coeffi -
cients of variation of the G0/G1 peaks of the analyzed sample 
and internal reference standard were 2.67% (range 1.37 – 5.89) 
and 2.36% (range 1.18 – 4.44), respectively.  Table 1   summarizes 
relative fl uorescence intensities for all species and hybrids in 
the  D. carthusiana  group. The estimated values differed signifi -
cantly (GLM procedure;  F  5,852  = 15914,  P   <  0.0001) and were 

277 samples;  D.   ×  ambroseae : 82 samples;  D.   ×  deweveri :  –  16 samples;  D. 
  ×  sarvelae : 2 samples). Herbarium vouchers are kept in PR, PRC, HR and CB 
(see Appendix 1). Plants from Germany were deposited in the private her-
barium of S. Jessen (Chemnitz). 

 Flow cytometry   —     Relative genome sizes were estimated by fl ow cytometry 
(FCM) using the two-step methodology originally developed by  Otto (1990) . 
The protocol generally followed  Dole ž el et al. (2007) . Briefl y, approximately 
4.5 cm 2  of fresh pinna tissue, devoid of sori, from the analyzed sample was 
chopped with leaf tissue of the internal standard, using a sharp razor blade, in a 
Petri dish containing 0.5 ml of ice-cold Otto I buffer (0.1 M citric acid, 0.5% 
Tween 20). The suspension was fi ltered through a nylon mesh (42   μ  m) and in-
cubated for 20 min at room temperature (20  °  C), with occasional shaking. Sam-
ples were stained with 1 ml of Otto II buffer (0.4 M Na 2 HPO 4  · 12 H 2 O) 
supplemented with AT-selective fl uorochrome DAPI (at fi nal concentration of 
4   μ  g/mL) and   β  -mercaptoethanol (fi nal concentration of 2   μ  L/mL). The stain-
ing lasted 1 – 2 min at room temperature, after which the relative fl uorescence 
intensity of 3000 – 5000 particles was recorded on a Partec PA II fl ow cytometer 
(Partec GmbH, M ü nster, Germany) equipped with a mercury-arc lamp for UV 
excitation.  Vicia faba   ‘ Inovec ’  (2C = 26.90 pg;  Dole ž el et al., 1992 ) was se-
lected as an appropriate primary internal reference standard (with genome size 
close to but not overlapping that of most samples). A secondary reference stan-
dard ( Pisum sativum   ‘ Ctirad ’ ; 2C = 9.09 pg,  Dole ž el et al., 1998 ) was used in 
analyses of  D.   ×  sarvelae  because genome size of this hybrid nearly overlapped 
with that of the primary standard. Resulting values were recalculated to the 
fl uorescence intensity of  Vicia faba  (using a mean  Vicia  to  Pisum  ratio of 3.14, 
based on eight replications on different days). A karyologically confi rmed plant 
of  D. expansa    ( n  = 41 II ; counted by V. Jarol í mov á , Pr ů honice, Czech Republic) 
from the Czech Republic, Kosteln í  Myslov á , Velk ý  Huli š  ť sk ý  pond (loc. 40) 
was used to interpret FCM results. 

 Multivariate morphometrics   —     A subset of 609 plants, representing all spe-
cies and hybrids except  D.   ×  sarvelae , was subjected to morphometric analyses 
( D. carthusiana : 209;  D. dilatata : 188;  D. expansa : 163;  D.   ×  ambroseae : 37;  D. 
  ×  deweveri : 12; see Appendix 1). All the plants were classifi ed to a particular 
species or hybrid on the basis of relative genome size as determined by fl ow 
cytometry. Only individuals with well-developed sori were considered. A total of 

 Fig. 1.   Geographic distribution of 83 studied populations from the  Dryopteris carthusiana  group in Central Europe. AT = Austria, CZ = Czech Repub-
lic, DE = Germany, SK = Slovakia. Two additional localities from R ü gen Island, Germany are not shown.   
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sured by FCM) and theoretical (= calculated from the data of 
putative parents) relative genome size values of hybrid plants; 
the difference never exceeded 2.5%. 

 The knowledge of genome composition of individual species 
and hybrids ( Table 1 ) allowed us to compare the relative size of 
parental genomes. Setting the genome of  D. expansa  (genome 
E) to a unit value, genomes of  D. intermedia  (genome I) and 

specifi c for species and hybrids. In fact, relative fl uorescence 
intensities for particular species and hybrids were mostly non-
overlapping; the only exception was  D. carthusiana  and  D. 
  ×  ambroseae , with an average difference of about 4.7%. Never-
theless, the overlap among their variation intervals was not sig-
nifi cant (Mann – Whitney  U  test;  Z  = 9.64,  U  = 145, df = 1,  P   <  
0.0001). There was a good congruence between actual (= mea-

 Fig. 2.   Representative fl ow cytometric histograms for the estimation of relative genome sizes in species and hybrids from the  Dryopteris carthusiana  
group. Analyses of (A)  D. carthusiana , (B)  D. dilatata , (C)  D. expansa , (D)  D.   ×  deweveri , and (E)  D.   ×  ambroseae  together with  Vicia faba  as an internal 
reference standard (marked by an asterisk). (F) Simultaneous analysis of species and hybrids with the most similar genome sizes:  D.   ×  ambroseae  and  D. 
carthusiana  (labeled as ExD and C, respectively). Simultaneous analyses of parental taxa and their putative hybrids: (G)  D. carthusiana ,  D.   ×  deweveri  and 
 D. dilatata  (labeled as C, H and D, respectively) and (H)  D. expansa ,  D.   ×  ambroseae  and  D. dilatata  (labeled as E, H and D, respectively). Nuclei from all 
samples were simultaneously isolated, stained with DAPI, and analyzed.   
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parental species and two hybrids) revealed three distinct 
clusters ( Fig. 4 ):  (1) plants corresponding to  D. carthusiana , 
(2) plants corresponding to  D. expansa  +  D. dilatata , and (3) 
hybrid individuals:  D.   ×  ambroseae  +  D.   ×  deweveri . Despite a 
high number of analyzed groups (fi ve different OTUs), a very 
high rate of correctly classifi ed objects was achieved (nearly 
96%;  Table 2 ).  Because hybrid plants were unambiguously de-
limited based on aborted spores, separate analyses of parental 
species and hybrids were performed in the next step. 

 Discriminant analysis of three parental species corresponded 
well with the results of the whole data set. Once again,  D. carthusi-
ana  formed an isolated cluster (all individuals correctly classifi ed), 
while about 5% of individuals corresponding to  D. dilatata  and  D. 
expansa  were not assigned to the correct group. The characters 
most tightly correlated with the fi rst canonical axis (presented ac-
cording to a decreasing discrimination power) and thus separating 
 D. carthusiana  from the other two species were v33 (length of the 
dark central stripe/total length of the petiole scale), v18 (length of 
the dark central stripe on the scale), v16 (length of the petiole scale), 
v19 (glandularity of the rachis), v2 (width of the leaf lamina), v17 
(scale width), and v6 (length of the lowermost pinna).  

 The second canonical axis discriminated between the pheno-
typically similar  D. dilatata  and  D. expansa . The following 

 D.   “  stanley-walkeri  ” / “  semicristata  ”  (genome S) equal to 0.728 
and 0.699, respectively. 

 Species abundance and hybrid frequency   —      All three species 
from the  D. carthusiana  complex together with all putative hy-
brid combinations were recorded from various locations within 
the areas studied.  Dryopteris carthusiana  and  D. dilatata  were 
the most common components of deciduous broad-leaved, mixed, 
and coniferous forests from lowlands to mountain regions (see 
Appendix 1). While  D. dilatata  has no special requirement for 
moisture,  D. carthusiana  occurs more frequently in moist habi-
tats and swamps. Diploid  D. expansa  was also quite common (ca. 
66% of localities), mainly in higher altitudes and/or at various 
humid stands such as bottoms of deep valleys or alder forests. 

 Hybrid plants were collected from 39 of the 85 localities 
(46%) and accounted for 11.7% of all samples (100 individu-
als). The frequency of particular hybrid combinations, however, 
differed markedly. The most common hybrid was  D.   ×  ambro-
seae  (=  D. dilatata    ×    D. expansa ), only distantly followed by 
 D.   ×  deweveri  (=  D. carthusiana    ×    D. dilatata ) and the rarest, 
 D.   ×  sarvelae  (=  D. carthusiana    ×    D. expansa ). Disregarding 
localities with fewer than fi ve sampled individuals,  D.   ×  ambro-
seae  was recorded in 72% of localities with the presence of both 
parents (see  Fig. 3 ).  The homoploid hybrid  D.   ×  deweveri  oc-
curred at about 5% of localities inhabited by both parents ( Fig. 
3 ), while  D.   ×  sarvelae  was not found in 14 mixed  D. carthusi-
ana  –  D. expansa  localities (this rare hybrid was only confi rmed 
in two previously known sites;  Jessen and Rasbach, 1987 ). 

 Sympatric occurrence of more species and/or hybrids was a 
very common phenomenon. Considering localities with multi-
ple fern samples (  ≥  5 sampled plants), only two of 34 localities 
contained a single species (see Appendix 1). The taxonomic 
composition in other localities was as follows: two species/
hybrids, 12 localities; three species/hybrids, 9 localities; four 
species/hybrids, 10 localities; fi ve species/hybrids, 1 locality. 
The most salient example was population no. 40 (Czech Repub-
lic,  Č eskomoravsk á  vrchovina, Kosteln í  Myslov á ), where all 
taxa, except for one hybrid ( D.   ×  sarvelae ), were recorded. 

 Morphometric analyses   —      Phenetic relationships among in-
dividual  Dryopteris  plants were visualized by principal compo-
nent analysis (PCA). Particular species or hybrids usually 
showed high variation and formed loose, more or less overlap-
ping clusters (results not shown). 

 Discriminant analyses were employed to select a set of char-
acters that allowed the best separation of groups of objects (i.e., 
species and hybrids characterized by relative genome sizes) de-
fi ned a priori and to determine the proportion of correctly clas-
sifi ed plants. Discriminant analysis of all OTUs (i.e., three 

  Table  1. Relative fl uorescence intensities of 858 individuals corresponding to three parental species and their hybrids from the  Dryopteris carthusiana  
group. Isolated nuclei were stained with DAPI, and  Vicia faba   ‘ Inovec ’  (2C = 26.90 pg) was set as the unit value. 

Taxon Genome composition  a DNA ploidy level
Relative fl uorescence intensity 

(mean   ±   SD) No. of samples

 D. expansa EE 2x 0.815   ±   0.020 277
 D. carthusiana IISS 4x 1.163   ±   0.014 237
 D. dilatata IIEE 4x 1.408   ±   0.019 244
 D.   ×  sarvelae  (=  D. carthusiana    ×    D. expansa ) ISE 3x 0.980   ±   0.015 2
 D.   ×  ambroseae  (=  D. dilatata   ×   D. expansa ) IEE 3x 1.111   ±   0.022 82
 D.   ×  deweveri  (=  D. carthusiana    ×    D. dilatata ) IIES 4x 1.254   ±   0.028 16

 a  Genome composition: E =  D. expansa , I =  D. intermedia , S =  D.   “  stanley-walkeri  ” / “  semicristata  ” 

 Fig. 3.   The occurrence of hybrid individuals in localities with sympat-
ric growth of parental species. Only localities with at least fi ve sampled 
plants were considered. C =  Dryopteris carthusiana , D =  D. dilatata , E = 
 D. expansa .   
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biology because of their impacts on the maintenance of species 
distinctions, enhancements of genetic diversity, and diversifi ca-
tion ( Hersch-Green and Cronn, 2009 ). The present work aimed 
to evaluate phenotypic variation and assess the frequency of 
interspecifi c hybridization in a taxonomically challenging poly-
ploid fern group, the  Dryopteris carthusiana  complex. Flow 
cytometric analyses of a representative set of samples from 
Central Europe revealed large differences in relative genome 
size among the three species constituting this group. Average 
fl uorescence intensities of two tetraploid species ( D. carthusi-
ana  and  D. dilatata ) differed by 21%, while diploid  D. expansa  
had a 43% smaller genome than  D. carthusiana  (the tetraploid 
with the smaller amount of nuclear DNA). Such differences in 
genome size not only allowed unambiguous determination of 
the species, but also reliable detection of interspecifi c hybrids 
of any parental combination. The closest fl uorescence values 
were found between  D. carthusiana  and  D.   ×  ambroseae  (aver-
age difference 4.7%) and between  D. carthusiana  and  D.   ×  dew-
everi  (average difference 7.8%). Nevertheless, such plants can 
be easily discriminated by observing spore quality (well devel-
oped in  D. carthusiana  but aborted in hybrids). Collectively, 
the data obtained on genome size variation show that fl ow cy-
tometry provides a powerful tool for reliable identifi cation of 
species and hybrids in the  D. carthusiana  complex. In this fern 
group, neither conventional phenotype-based taxonomy nor 
conventional karyology can be easily used to recognize the 

characters contributed most to this division: v17 (scale width), 
v28 (length of the basal basiscopic pinnula of the lowermost 
pinna/length of the lowermost pinna), v32 (length/width of the 
petiole scale), v33 (length of the dark central stripe/total length 
of the petiole scale), v31 (length of the basal basiscopic pinnula 
of the lowermost pinna/length of the basal acroscopic pinnula 
of the lowermost pinna), v27 (length of the basal basiscopic 
pinnula of the lowermost pinna/lamina length), and v7 (length 
of the basal basiscopic pinnula of the lowermost pinna). 

 Hybrid plants ( D.   ×  ambroseae  and  D.   ×  deweveri ) can be suc-
cessfully discriminated by scale characters (v18 [length of the 
dark central stripe], v33 [ratio between the length of the dark 
central stripe and the total length of the scale], and v16 [length 
of the scale]), glandularity of the rachis (v19), and length/width 
of the leaf lamina (v22). 

 Appendix S2 (see online Supplemental Data) summarizes 
descriptive statistics of 13 taxonomically most informative 
characters for the three parental species and two hybrids from 
the  D. carthusiana  group. 

 DISCUSSION 

 Genome size variation and its value for taxonomic deci-
sions   —      Interspecifi c hybridization and polyploidization are 
processes of central importance in population and evolutionary 

 Fig. 4.   Canonical discriminant analysis of 609 individuals representing three parental species and two hybrids from the  Dryopteris carthusiana  group. 
Cube =  D. carthusiana , heart =  D. dilatata , cross =  D. expansa , pyramid =  D.   ×  deweveri , club =  D.   ×  ambroseae .   

  Table  2. Results of classifi catory discriminant analysis of 609 individuals corresponding to three parental species and two hybrids from the  Dryopteris 
carthusiana  group.  

Actual group 
membership

Predicted group membership (number of observations / percentage classifi ed into groups)

D E C D   ×   E C   ×   D

D 180 / 95.7 8 / 4.3  —  —  — 
E 15 / 9.2 148 / 90.8  —  —  — 
C  —  — 209 / 100.0  —  — 
D   ×   E  —  —  — 37 / 100.0  — 
C   ×   D  —  —  — 1 / 8.3 11 / 91.7

 Notes:  C =  D. carthusiana , D =  D. dilatata , E =  D. expansa , D   ×   E =  D.   ×  ambroseae , C   ×   D =  D.   ×  deweveri 
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polyploids are predominantly selfi ng ( Soltis and Soltis, 1987 , 
 1990 ;  Soltis et al., 1988 ;  Masayuma and Watano, 1990 ;  Xiang 
et al., 2000 ;  Flinn, 2006 ). Therefore, the probably selfi ng breed-
ing system in tetraploid  D. carthusiana  and  D. dilatata  ( Xiang 
et al., 2000 ;  Flinn, 2006 ) likely reduces opportunities for inter-
specifi c hybridization, which is consistent with the lower num-
ber of crosses ( D.   ×  deweveri ) discovered in the current study. 

 Species and hybrid delimitation   —      A clear delimitation of 
species and hybrids in our study opened the way for a critical 
assessment of phenotypic variation and allowed us to select a 
set of species- and hybrid-specifi c morphological characters. 
Unlike previous studies, which either exclusively used subjective 
morphological criteria for species recognition (e.g.,  Nannfeldt, 
1966 ;  Wid é n et al., 1967 ;  Benl and Eschelm ü ller, 1983 ) or 
karyologically examined only a few individuals (e.g.,  Wid é n 
et al., 1970 ;  Nardi, 1976 ;  Pi ę ko ś -Mirkowa, 1979 ;  Leonhards 
et al., 1990 ), our approach involved unambiguous assignment 
of all samples to a particular species or hybrid based on the rela-
tive genome size. Therefore, we consider the present morpho-
metric results and taxonomic conclusions to be highly robust 
and reliable. The results of discriminant analyses showed that 
 D. carthusiana  is phenotypically a well-defi ned species that 
possesses several unique characters and whose determination is 
usually clear. On the other hand, differentiation between  D. ex-
pansa  and  D. dilatata  is much more challenging, and some in-
dividuals will likely be misclassifi ed even if a set of characters 
with the highest discrimination power is used. The taxonomi-
cally most informative characters in the  D. carthusiana  group 
include scale characteristics (length and width of the scale and 
the length of the dark central stripe), size of the leaf lamina to-
gether with the size and relative proportions of certain lamina parts 
(e.g., characteristics of the lowermost pinna, the basal basiscopic 
pinnula of the lowermost pinna), and the glandularity of the rachis. 
Despite their high degree of overall morphological similarity with 
putative parental species, hybrid ferns can be easily recognized 
by their aborted spores. Therefore, only fertile specimens allow 
reliable determination. All Central European members of the 
 D. carthusiana  groups (except the very rare hybrid  D.   ×  sarvelae ) 
can be determined according to the following key: 

 1a Spores abortive    2 
 1b Spores well-developed    3 
 2a Rachis sparsely glandular; petiole scales (8 – )11 – 13( – 16) 

mm long, with distinct, (6.5 – )8.5 – 11( – 13.5) mm long dark cen-
tral stripe, usually extending to the upper half of the scale (oc-
casionally up to the apex); lamina (0.9 – )1.5 – 1.8( – 1.9) mes 
longer than wide  

  D .   ×   ambroseae  Fraser-Jenk. et Jermy 
(=  D .  dilatata    ×    D .  expansa ) 

 2b Rachis densely glandular; petiole scales (6 – )8 – 10.5( – 13.5) 
mm long, concolorous or with (2 – )3 – 4( – 6.5) mm long, dark, 
central stripe, typically terminating in the lower half of the 
scale; lamina (1.6 – )1.7 – 2.1( – 2.4) times longer than wide  

  D .   ×   deweveri  (Jansen) Jansen et Wachter 
(=  D .  carthusiana    ×    D .  dilatata ) 

 3a Petiole scales (4 – )5 – 6( – 8.5) mm long, concolorous; rachis 
glabrous or very scarcely glandular (1 – 6 glands per rachis); 
lamina (10 – )15 – 20( – 35) cm wide, the lowermost pinna (4.5 – )
7 – 10( – 17.5) cm long 

  D. carthusiana  (Vill.) H. P. Fuchs 

species and hybrids because of the considerable phenotypic 
plasticity and the diffi culties inherent in counting high numbers 
of chromosomes, respectively. 

 Frequency of interspecifi c hybridization   —      Signifi cant dif-
ferences in relative genome size between different species al-
lowed a reliable assessment of the frequency of interspecifi c 
hybridization.  Dryopteris  is considered one of the most hybrid-
prone fern genera in temperate regions, as evidenced by 21 dif-
ferent hybrid combinations reported from Europe ( Dost á l et al., 
1984 ) and 25 from North America ( Montgomery and Wagner, 
1993 ). However, the putative hybrids were almost exclusively 
identifi ed based on morphological characters while more robust 
data (e.g., karyological and/or molecular) supporting their exis-
tence were often lacking. In our study, we detected hybrid indi-
viduals in nearly half of the localities (39 of 85) subjected to 
FCM investigation. This is certainly a much higher incidence of 
interspecifi c hybridization than would be expected based on 
previous works. For example, some studies of the  D. carthusi-
ana  group performed in different European countries have not 
reported any crosses (e.g.,  Wid é n and Sorsa, 1968 ;  Pi ę ko ś -
Mirkowa, 1979 ;  Seifert and Holderegger, 1995 ), while others 
found only a single hybrid individual (e.g.,  D ö pp and G ä tzi, 
1964 ;  Benl and Eschelm ü ller, 1970 ;  Fraser-Jenkins, 1977 ; 
 Leonhards et al., 1990 ). Triploid  Dryopteris   ×  ambroseae  (=  D. 
dilatata   ×   D. expansa ) was the most common hybrid combina-
tion, detected in 32 localities (82 individuals). Despite the iden-
tical number of chromosomes in putative parental species, 
 D.   ×  deweveri  (=  D. carthusiana   ×   D. dilatata ) occurred much 
less frequently, recorded from only nine localities (16 individ-
uals altogether). Nevertheless,  D.   ×  deweveri  is likely distrib-
uted throughout Europe as indicated by reports of karyologically 
verifi ed plants ( Walker, 1955 ;  Sorsa and Wid é n, 1968 ;  Wid é n 
et al., 1970 ;  Leonhards et al., 1990 ). The last hybrid combina-
tion  D.   ×  sarvelae  (=  D. carthusiana    ×    D. expansa ) is extremely 
rare. Only two individuals from two previously known locali-
ties ( Jessen and Rasbach, 1987 ) were encountered. 

 Marked differences in the frequency of particular hybrid 
combinations can be explained by the presence or absence of 
common genomic elements by the putative parental species. 
Based on evidence of genome homology between  D. expansa  
and  D. dilatata  ( D. expansa  is hypothesized as one of the pro-
genitors of the allotetraploid  D. dilatata ;  Gibby and Walker, 
1977 ;  Viane 1986 ;  Krause 1998 ; see also  Table 1 ), extensive 
interspecifi c hybridization appears reasonable. An analogous 
situation is known in North America, where allotetraploid  D. 
carthusiana  hybridizes frequently with one of its diploid ances-
tors,  D. intermedia , resulting in the common and widespread 
hybrid  D.   ×  triploidea  Wherry ( Tryon and Britton, 1966 ;  Xiang 
et al., 2000 ).  Dryopteris carthusiana  and  D. dilatata  also share 
the  D. intermedia  genome ( Table 1 ), which may facilitate their 
interspecifi c hybridization. On the contrary, the lack of genome 
identity between  D. carthusiana  and  D. expansa  may reduce 
the likelihood of successful hybridization between them. A 
congruence between the frequency of interspecifi c hybridiza-
tion and species relationship has been documented in several 
plant groups, both fl owering ( Mosseler, 1990 ) and spore-bear-
ing ( Yatabe et al., 2009 ). 

 Another, nonexclusive explanation of differences in the fre-
quency of interspecifi c hybrids, takes into account breeding 
systems and associated sex expression in gametophytes of dip-
loid vs. polyploid  Dryopteris  species. While the majority of 
diploids possess an outcrossing (or mixed) mating system, 
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  Appendix  1.  Locality details, including geographic coordinates (WGS-84 system), altitude (m a.s.l.), collector name(s), date of collection and herbarium collections 
where vouchers are stored (abbreviated according to  Holmgren et al., 1990 ) for 85 populations of the  Dryopteris carthusiana  group. Total number of analyzed 
plants together with taxonomic composition and number of particular species and hybrids is also provided. Samples used for morphometric analyses are marked 
by an asterisk. Country abbreviations:  AT = Austria, CZ = Czech Republic, DE = Germany, SK = Slovakia. Sample abbreviations: car =  D. carthusiana , dil = 
 D. dilatata , exp =  D. expansa ,   ×  amb =  D.   ×  ambroseae  (=  D. dilatata   ×   D. expansa ),   ×  dew =  D.   ×  deweveri  (=  D. carthusiana    ×    D. dilatata ),   ×  sar =  D.   ×  sarvelae  
(=  D. carthusiana    ×    D. expansa ).   

No. Locality details
Total number of 

samples

Species and hybrids 
detected 

 (number of individuals)

1 CZ: Labsk é  st ř edoho ř  í  — Tlu č ensk é   ú dol í  valley, 50  °  34  ′  42.7  ″  N, 14  °  05  ′  13.8  ″  E, 310 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 17. 
VIII. 2004, PRC.

4 dil(4)*

2 CZ: Labsk é  st ř edoho ř  í  — Op á rensk é   ú dol í  valley, 50  °  32  ′  19.8  ″  N, 13  °  59  ′  22.8  ″  E, 275 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 12. 
VI. 2005, PRC.

26 car(21)*, dil(5)*

3 CZ: D ž b á n — Bil í chov, 50  °  15  ′  59.3  ′   ’ N, 13  °  54  ′  50.7  ″  E, 395 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 25. VI. 2005, PRC. 48 car(15)*, dil(30)*, 
exp(3)*

4 CZ: Pardubick é  Polab í  — Krakovany u Pod ě brad, 50  °  04  ′  14.3  ′   ’ N, 15  °  24  ′  32.2  ″  E, 220 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 10.X. 
2004, PRC.

20 car(14)*, dil(6)*

5 CZ: Kru š nohorsk é  podh ů  ř  í  vlastn í  — M í sto, 50  °  26  ′  17  ″  N, 13  °  15  ′  44  ″  E, 405 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 2. IX. 2007, PR. 2   ×  dew(2)*
6 CZ:  Č esk ý  les — Pivo ň , ruins of Star ý  Her š tejn, 49  °  28  ′  19  ″  N, 12  °  42  ′  48  ″  E, 850 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 4. IX. 2007, PR. 5 dil(1),   ×  amb(1), 

  ×  dew(3)*
7 CZ:  Č esk ý  les — Broumov near Zadn í  Chodov, 49  °  53  ′  33  ″  N, 12  °  34  ′  38  ″  E, 595 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 3. IX. 2007, PR. 3 dil(1), exp(2)
8 CZ:  Č esk ý  les — P ř imda, 49  °  40  ′  54  ″  N, 12  °  39  ′  07  ″  E, 595 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 3. IX. 2007, PR. 1 exp(1)
9 CZ:  Č esk ý  les — Ostr ů vek near Lesn á , 49  °  44  ′  48  ″  N, 12  °  27  ′  08  ″  E, 680 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 3. IX. 2007, PR. 2 exp(2)
10 CZ: Holoubkovsk é  Podbrdsko — Stra š ice, 49  °  43  ′  57  ″  N, 13  °  44  ′  01  ″  E, 470 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 2. IX. 2007, PR. 2 dil(2)
11 CZ: Ho ř ovick á  kotlina — Jivina near Ho ř ovice, 49  °  47  ′  19  ″  N, 13  °  49  ′  38  ″  E, 600 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 2. IX. 2007, PR. 3 dil(3)
12 CZ: Prachatick é  P ř ed š umav í  — Kahov, Dehetn í k, 49  °  00  ′  49  ″  N, 13  °  58  ′  22  ″  E, 755 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 19. X. 2004, 

PR.
4 car(2)*+(1), dil(1)*

13 CZ: Kaplick é  meziho ř  í  — Horn í  Dvo ř i š t ě , 48  °  37  ′  44  ″  N, 14  °  23  ′  02  ″  E, 550 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 5. IX. 2007, PR. 1 dil(1)
14 CZ: T ř ebo ň sk á  p á nev — Borkovick á  blata peatbog, 49  °  14  ′  13  ″  N, 14  °  37  ′  56.2  ″  E, 430 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 27. 

IX. 2004, PRC.
28 car(26)*, dil(2)*

15 CZ: T ř ebo ň sk á  p á nev — Ma ž ick á  blata peatbog, 49  °  14  ′  14  ″  N, 14  °  37  ′  00.8  ″  E, 425 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 28. IX. 
2004, PRC.

23 car(16)*+(7)

16 CZ: Mile š ovsk é  st ř edoho ř  í  —  Š t ě p á novsk á  hora hill, 50  °  32  ′  18.8  ″  N, 13  °  52  ′  18.7  ″  E, 550 m, leg. K. Kub á t  &  R. 
Holubov á , 14. VIII. 2004, PRC.

12 dil(3)*, exp(9)*

17 CZ: Mile š ovsk é  st ř edoho ř  í  — Mile š ovka hill, 50  °  33  ′  21.3  ′   ’ N, 13  °  55  ′  45.5  ′   ’ E, 770 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 26. VIII. 
2004  &  11. VI. 2005, PRC.

43 car(7)*, dil(24)*+(6), 
exp(2)*,   ×  amb(4)*

18 CZ: Love č kovsk é  st ř edoho ř  í  — Kalich hill, 50  °  36  ′  30.2  ″  N, 14  °  12  ′  27.4  ″  E, 435 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 15. VIII. 
2004, PRC.

3 dil(3)*

19 CZ: Love č kovsk é  st ř edoho ř  í  — Panna hill, 50  °  36  ′  31  ″  N, 14  °  10  ′  49.5  ′   ’ E, 475 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 15. VIII. 
2004, PRC.

9 car(1)*, dil(8)*

20 CZ: Love č kovsk é  st ř edoho ř  í  —  Č ertova jizba hill, 50  °  36  ′  59.4  ″  N, 14  °  05  ′  08.1  ″  E, 305 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 16. 
VIII. 2004, PRC.

9 exp(9)*

21 CZ: Love č kovsk é  st ř edoho ř  í  — Bob ř  í  sout ě ska valley, 50  °  39  ′  26.3  ′   ’ N, 14  °  21  ′  29.3  ′   ’ E, 435 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 
4. IX. 2004  &  26. VI. 2005, PRC.

54 car(14)*, dil(19)*, 
exp(13)*,   ×  amb(8)*

22 CZ: Love č kovsk é  st ř edoho ř  í  — Kamenec hill, 50  °  42  ′  25.1  ″  N, 14  °  21  ′  20.4  ″  E, 315 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 6. IX. 
2004  &  4. X. 2004, PRC.

81 car(49)*, dil(19)*, 
exp(13)*

23 CZ: Love č kovsk é  st ř edoho ř  í  — Binov hill, 50  °  38  ′  44.6  ″  N, 14  °  21  ′  52.5  ′   ’ E, 505 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 7. IX. 2004, 
PRC.

11 car(1)*, dil(10)*

24 CZ: Love č kovsk é  st ř edoho ř  í  — Pr ů  č elsk á  rokle gorge, 50  °  37  ′  03.8  ″  N, 14  °  06  ′  28.5  ′   ’ E, 450 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 
20. IX. 2004, PRC.

21 car(4)*, dil(16)*, exp(1)*

25 CZ: Love č kovsk é  st ř edoho ř  í  — Star ý   Š achov, 50  °  43  ′  12.7  ″  N, 14  °  22  ′  53.7  ″  E, 230 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 21. IX. 
2004, PRC.

7 car(6)*, dil(1)*

26 CZ: R ů  ž ovsk á  tabule — D ě  č  í n, R ů  ž ovsk ý  vrch hill, 50  °  50  ′  17.7  ″  N, 14  °  19  ′  50.2  ″  E, 470 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 19. 
IX. 2004, PRC.

57 car(19)*, dil(11)*, 
exp(22)*,   ×  amb(5)*

27 CZ: Lu ž ick é  hory — Kl í  č  hill, 50  °  47  ′  18.4  ″  N, 14  °  34  ′  14.4  ″  E, 555 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 5. IX. 2004, PRC. 24 car(3)*, dil(5)*, 
exp(13)*,   ×  amb(3)

28 CZ: Polomen é  hory — Polomen é  Hory, 50  °  36  ′  11.3  ′   ’ N, 14  °  40  ′  35  ″  E, 365 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 3. X. 2004, PRC. 1 car(1)*
29 CZ: Ralsko – bezd ě zsk á  tabule — Ralsko u Mimon ě , 50  °  40  ′  31.7  ″  N, 14  °  45  ′  54.8  ″  E, 600 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 18. 

IX. 2004, PRC.
36 car(3)*, dil(18)*, 

exp(8)*,   ×  amb(7)*
30 CZ: Ralsko – bezd ě zsk á  tabule — Star é  Splavy, 50  °  35  ′  57.3  ′   ’ N, 14  °  38  ′  46.1  ″  E, 260 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 3. X. 

2004, PRC.
1 car(1)*

31 CZ: Troseck á  pahorkatina — P ř  í hrazy, Krtola gorge, 50  °  31  ′  48  ″  N, 15  °  03  ′  53  ″  E, 340 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 25. VI. 
2004, PR.

1   ×  amb(1)

32 CZ: Polick á  kotlina — Horn í  Adr š pach, 50  °  38  ′  23  ″  N, 16  °  05  ′  20  ″  E, 620 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 19. X. 2004, PR. 2   ×  amb(2)*
33 CZ:  Ž altman — Zbe č n í k, Maternice, 50  °  29  ′  31  ″  N, 16  °  08  ′  44  ″  E, 435 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 9. IX. 2005, PR. 19 car(3), dil(10), exp(4), 

  ×  amb(2)
34 CZ: Broumovsk é  st ě ny — Hlav ň ov, Koruna rock, 50  °  31  ′  09  ″  N, 16  °  18  ′  45  ″  E, 720 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 10. X. 2004, PR. 3 dil(1)*, exp(1)*,   ×  amb(1)
35 CZ: Broumovsk é  st ě ny — Kov á  ř ova rokle gorge, 50  °  33  ′  35  ″  N, 16  °  16  ′  07  ″  E, 605 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 8. IX. 2005, PR. 17 exp(11),   ×  amb(6)
36 CZ: Broumovsk é  st ě ny — Zaje č  í  rokle gorge, 50  °  32  ′  16  ″  N, 16  °  17  ′  57  ″  E, 595 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 8. IX. 2005, PR. 17 car(3), dil(3), exp(6), 

  ×  amb(5)
37 CZ: Broumovsk é  st ě ny — Bo ž anov, 50  °  29  ′  59  ″  N, 16  °  20  ′  43  ″  E, 630 m, leg. A. H á jek, 27. VI. 2005, PR. 1   ×  dew(1)
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38 CZ:  Č eskomoravsk á  vrchovina — Ol š any u Tel č e, 49  °  10  ′  46  ″  N, 15  °  33  ′  36  ″  E, 600 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 28. VII. 2003, 
PR.

3 dil(1), exp(1),   ×  amb(1)*

39 CZ:  Č eskomoravsk á  vrchovina — Myslibo ř , Obecn í  rybn í k pond, 49  °  13  ′  23  ″  N, 15  °  28  ′  04  ″  E, 550 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 
30. X. 2004, PR.

2 car(1), dil(1)

40 CZ:  Č eskomoravsk á  vrchovina — Kosteln í  Myslov á , Velk ý  Huli š  ť sk ý  rybn í k pond, 49  °  09  ′  09  ″  N, 15  °  24  ′  25  ″  E, 
520 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 8. VIII. 2005, PR.

22 car(4), dil(9), 
exp(1)*+(4),   ×  amb(2), 
  ×  dew(2)*

41 CZ:  Č eskomoravsk á  vrchovina — T ř e š  ť , Velk ý   Š pi č  á k hill, 49  °  18  ′  45  ″  N, 15  °  30  ′  40  ″  E, 695 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 16. 
VII. 2005, PR.

18 car(4), dil(8), exp(6)

42 CZ:  Č eskomoravsk á  vrchovina — Stona ř ov, 49  °  16  ′  57  ″  N, 15  °  33  ′  30  ″  E, 630 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 19. IX. 2006, PR. 2   ×  dew(1)+(1)*
43 CZ:  Č eskomoravsk á  vrchovina — Poles í  near Po č  á tky, 49  °  17  ′  16  ″  N, 15  °  15  ′  24  ″  E, 630 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 11. VII. 

2006, PR.
1   ×  dew(1)

44 CZ:  Č eskomoravsk á  vrchovina — Jezdovice, 49  °  18  ′  28  ″  N, 15  °  29  ′  07  ″  E, 545 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 15. IX. 2007, PR. 1 exp(1)
45 CZ:  Č eskomoravsk á  vrchovina — T ř e š tice, 49  °  14  ′  40  ″  N, 15  °  28  ′  20  ″  E, 605 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 9. IX. 2007, PR. 2 exp(2)
46 CZ:  Č eskomoravsk á  vrchovina — Panensk á  Rozs í  č ka, 49  °  14  ′  43  ″  N, 15  °  30  ′  42  ″  E, 585 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 8. IX. 

2007, PR.
1 exp(1)

47 CZ:  Č eskomoravsk á  vrchovina — Bezd ě kov, 49  °  15  ′  06  ″  N, 15  °  31  ′  16  ″  E, 565 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 7. IX. 2007, PR. 1 exp(1)
48 CZ: Ceskomoravsk á  vrchovina — Sta š ov, 49  °  40  ′  32  ″  N, 16  °  22  ′  00  ″  E, 650 m, leg. J. Ko š nar, 31. VIII. 2007, PR. 1 dil(1)
49 CZ: Jesenick é  podh ů  ř  í  — Krasov, 50  °  05  ′  04  ″  N, 17  °  30  ′  02  ″  E, 565 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 17. IX. 2007, PR. 2 exp(2)
50 CZ: B í l é  Karpaty lesn í  — V á penky, Velk á  Javo ř ina hill, 48  °  51  ′  58  ″  N, 17  °  39  ′  40  ″  E, 620 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 18. IX. 

2007, PR.
3 dil(1), exp(2)

51 CZ: Zl í nsk é  vrchy — Lide č ko, 49  °  13  ′  13  ″  N, 18  °  02  ′  48  ″  E, 595 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 18. IX. 2007, PR. 1 exp(1)
52 CZ: Beskydsk é  podh ů  ř  í  — Jablunkov, 49  °  35  ′  30  ″  N, 18  °  47  ′  07  ″  E, 430 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 17. IX. 2007, PR. 4 exp(2),   ×  amb(2)
53 CZ: Brdy — Leletice, 49  °  31  ′  58  ″  N, 13  °  52  ′  06  ″  E, 535 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 2. IX. 2007, PR. 5 exp(1),   ×  amb(2), 

  ×  dew(2)*
54 CZ: Kr á lovsk ý  hvozd — cirque of the  Č ern é  jezero lake, 49  °  10  ′  29  ″  N, 14  °  10  ′  54  ″  E, 1050 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 14. 

VII. 2005, PR.
12 dil(1), exp(9),   ×  amb(2)

55 CZ: Kr á lovsk ý  hvozd —  Ž elezn á  Ruda, Debrnick é   ú dol í  valley, 49  °  06  ′  57  ″  N, 13  °  14  ′  20  ″  E, 770 m, leg. L. Ekrt  &  
J. Hadinec, 29. VIII. 2007, PR.

1 exp(1)

56 CZ: Boub í nsko – sto ž eck á  hornatina —  Č esk é   Ž leby, Sp á leni š t ě  hill, 48  °  52  ′  30  ″  N, 13  °  48  ′  01  ″  E, 870 m, leg. L. 
Ekrt, 19. X. 2004, PR.

13 car(5)*+(1), dil(1), 
exp(2)*,   ×  amb(4)*

57 CZ: Boub í nsko – sto ž eck á  hornatina — Boub í n hill, 48  °  58  ′  31  ″  N, 13  °  48  ′  36  ″  E, 1100 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 15. XI. 
2003, PR.

2 exp(1),   ×  amb(1)

58 CZ: Trojmezensk á  hornatina — cirque of the Ple š n é  jezero lake, 48  °  46  ′  38.2  ″  N, 13  °  51  ′  51.5  ′   ’ E, 1120 m, leg. L. 
Ekrt  &  E. Hofhanzlov á , 7. VIII. 2003  &  15. VII. 2005, PR.

13 dil(1), exp(6)+(2)*, 
  ×  amb(4)

59 CZ: 88e. Trojmezensk á  hornatina — Nov á  Pec, Smr č ina hill, 48  °  45  ′  27  ″  N, 13  °  56  ′  27  ″  E, 880 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 25. 
IX. 2007, PR.

2 exp(1),   ×  amb(1)

60 CZ: Trojmezensk á  hornatina — Nov á  Pec, Bul í k hill, 48  °  45  ′  07  ″  N, 13  °  55  ′  32  ″  E, 1150 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 25. IX. 
2007, PR.

2 exp(2)

61 CZ:  Ž elnavsk á  hornatina — P ě kn á ,  Č ern ý  les hill, 48  °  50  ′  26  ″  N, 13  °  58  ′  38  ″  E, 920 m, leg. L. Ekrt  &  E. Ekrtov á , 
19. X. 2004, PR.

5 car(1)*, dil(1)*, exp(2)*, 
  ×  amb(1)*

62 CZ: Novohradsk é  hory —  Š ejby, Hojn á  voda, 48  °  42  ′  23  ″  N, 14  °  45  ′  09  ″  E, 850 m, leg. L. Ekrt  &  M. Lep š  í , 5. IX. 
2007, PR.

2 exp(1),   ×  amb(1)

63 CZ: Novohradsk é  hory — Pohorsk á  Ves,  Ž of í nsk ý  prales, 48  °  40  ′  03.3  ′   ’ N, 14  °  42  ′  04.5  ′   ’ E, 810 m, leg. M. Lep š  í , 
10. VIII. 2005, CB.

20 car(3), dil(4), exp(10), 
  ×  amb(3)

64 CZ: Novohradsk é  hory —  Ž of í n, 48  °  40  ′  30  ″  N, 14  °  40  ′  26  ″  E, 765 m, leg. L. Ekrt  &  M. Lep š  í , 5. IX. 2007, PR. 1 exp(1)
65 CZ: Krkono š e lesn í  — Medv ě d í  potok, 50  °  44  ′  44.9  ″  N 15  °  36  ′  01.7  ″  E, 820 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 8. VII. 2005, 

PRC.
13 exp(12)*,   ×  amb(1)*

66 CZ: Krkono š e lesn í  — Medv ě d í  boudy, 50  °  45  ′  44.36  ″  N, 15  °  35  ′  33.1  ″  E, 1025 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 9. VII. 2005, 
PRC.

29 exp(27)*,   ×  amb(2)*

67 CZ: Krkono š e lesn í  — Labsk ý  d ů l valley, 50  °  46  ′  09.4  ″  N, 15  °  32  ′  59.8  ″  E, 1200 m, leg. R. Holubov á , 10. VII. 
2005, PRC.

23 exp(21)*,   ×  amb(2)*

68 CZ: Teplicko – adr š pa š sk é  sk á ly — Sibi ř , 50  °  35  ′  33  ″  N, 16  °  07  ′  32  ″  E, 660 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 8. IX. 2005, PR. 19 exp(14),   ×  amb(5),
69 CZ: Teplicko – adr š pa š sk é  sk á ly — Homole cukru rock, 50  °  35  ′  12.2  ″  N, 16  °  7 ’ 10.4  ″  E, 660 m, leg. A. H á jek, 2005, 

HR.
1 dil(1)

70 CZ: Teplicko – adr š pa š sk é  sk á ly — Divok á  rokle gorge, 50  °  35  ′  32.7  ″  N, 16  °  08  ′  25.1  ″  E, leg. A. H á jek, 2005, HR. 1 exp(1)
71 CZ:  Č esk ý  h ř eben — Buka č ka, 50  °  20  ′  20  ″  N, 16  °  22  ′  36  ″  E, 1000 m, leg. L. Ekrt  &  J. Ku č era, 17. IX. 2007, PR. 3 exp(2),   ×  amb(1)
72 CZ:  Č esk ý  h ř eben — Pansk é  Pole,  Č ern ý  d ů l valley, 50  °  12  ′  06  ″  N, 16  °  31  ′  05  ″  E, 860 m, leg. L. Ekrt  &  J. Ku č era, 

17. IX. 2007, PR.
2 exp(2)

73 CZ: Hrub ý  Jesen í k — Vidly, 50  °  06  ′  13  ″  N, 17  °  15  ′  17  ″  E, 845 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 17. IX. 2007, PR. 2 exp(2)
74 CZ: Radho š  ť sk é  Beskydy — Pustevny, 49  °  29  ′  34  ″  N, 18  °  15  ′  57  ″  E, 1090 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 18. IX. 2007, PR. 5 exp(2),   ×  amb(1), 

  ×  dew(2)*
75 CZ: Radho š  ť sk é  Beskydy — Doln í  Lomn á , Mion š  í  reserve, 49  °  31  ′  52  ″  N, 18  °  40  ′  08  ″  E, 625 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 18. 

IX. 2007, PR.
2 exp(2)

76 CZ: Slezsk é  Beskydy — N ý dek, 49  °  40  ′  09  ″  N, 18  °  46  ′  24  ″  E, 485 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 17. IX. 2007, PR. 3 exp(2),   ×  amb(1)
77 SK: Kriv á nska Mal á  Fatra — Kras ň any, 49  °  11  ′  34  ″  N, 18  °  56  ′  01  ″  E, 605 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 30. IX. 2004, PR. 2 dil(1)*, exp(1)*
78 SK: Mal á  Fatra — Terchov á , 49  °  14  ′  39  ″  N, 19  °  05  ′  24  ″  E, 945 m, leg. L. Ekrt, 30. IX. 2004, PR. 1 exp(1)*

Appendix 1. Continued.
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79 SK: Z á padn í  Tatry — Liptovsk ý  Mikul á  š , Parichvost valley, 49  °  11  ′  17  ″  N, 19  °  43  ′  51  ″  E, 1250 m, leg. L. Ekrt  &  
E. Hofhanzlov á , 24. VI. 2003, PR.

1 exp(1)

80 AT: Rottenmanner Tauren — Rottenmann, 47  °  28  ′  21  ″  N, 14  °  24  ′  56  ″  E, 1600 m, leg. L. Ekrt  &  E. Hofhanzlov á , 
24. VIII. 2003, PR.

3 exp(2),   ×  amb(1)

81 DE: Harz — B ä renklippe near Schirke, 51  °  45  ′  N, 10  °  40  ′  E, 860 m, leg. S. Jessen, 8. VI. 1981, cult. in Arktisch –
 Alpine Garten, Chemnitz, SJ359.

1 exp(1)

82 DE: Th ü ringen — Stadtroda, Borntal valley near Ruttersdorf, 50  °  52  ′  N, 11  °  44  ′  E, leg. S. Jessen  &  J. Riethausen, 
1992, cult. in Arktisch – Alpine Garten, Chemnitz, SJ2821.

1 car(1)

83 DE: Th ü ringen — Fuchsgraben near Wolfsgef ä rth near Gera, 50  °  48  ′  N, 12  °  03  ′  E, leg. S. Jessen, 17. VII. 1982, 
cult. in Arktisch – Alpine Garten, Chemnitz, SJ147/1.

1   ×  dew(1)

84 DE: R ü gen — Kranichbruch near Neu Mukran, 54  °  28  ′  N, 13  °  34  ′  E, 3 m, leg. S. Jessen, 28. VI. 1983, cult. in 
Arktisch – Alpine Garten, Chemnitz, SJ337.

1   ×  sar(1)

85 DE: R ü gen — Stubbnitz, Herthasee, 54  °  32 ’ N, 13  °  38  ′  E, 115 m, leg. S. Jessen, 12. VI. 1984, cult. in Arktisch –
 Alpine Garten, Chemnitz, SJ374.

1   ×  sar(1)
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The second part of the publication series on the distributions of vascular plants in the Czech
Republic includes grid maps of 87 taxa of the genera Antennaria, Aposeris, Astragalus, Avenula,
Bidens, Carex, Cenchrus, Centunculus, Convallaria, Crocus, Cryptogramma, Cyperus, Dryopteris,
Gladiolus, Gratiola, Helictochloa, Hierochloë, Lindernia, Maianthemum, Myriophyllum, Notho-
laena, Nymphoides, Radiola, Schoenoplectus, Sisyrinchium, Spergularia, Tillaea, Veratrum and
Veronica. The maps were produced by taxonomic experts based on all available herbarium, litera-
ture and field records. The plants studied include 56 taxa registered in the Red List of vascular
plants of the Czech Republic, some of which showed remarkable declines. Astragalus arenarius,
Hierochloë odorata and H. repens, as representatives of vegetation of inland sand dunes, are criti-
cally threatened due to conversion of their habitats to arable land, local sand mining, afforesta-
tion, changes in landscape management and eutrophication followed by succession. Each of them
survives at a few localities and their populations are poor. Competitively weak wetland annuals,
confined to open habitats such as exposed fishpond littorals and river beds, abandoned sand-pits
and wet arable fields, have considerably declined and disappeared from large areas as a result of
agriculture and fish-farming intensification, in particular fertilization and restriction of summer
drainage of fishponds, and other changes in land-use. These include Centunculus minimus, Cyperus
flavescens, C. michelianus, Lindernia procumbens, Radiola linoides and Tillaea aquatica.
Observed recently at a few sites only, they are all classified as critically threatened. A map is for
the first time provided also for Spergularia kurkae, a newly recognized species and a central-
European endemic. Astragalus asper, Schoenoplectus supinus and Veronica pumila are now
extirpated from the country’s flora. In contrast, Spergularia marina, until recently confined to
natural saline habitats and very rare, has been spreading along roads that are treated by de-icing
salts. Examination of an old herbarium voucher showed that the only record of Astragalus alo-
pecuroides in the Czech flora actually refers to the species whose correct name is A. alopecurus.
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Further introduced casuals mapped in this paper include Bidens pilosus, Cenchrus echinatus,
Gratiola neglecta and Lindernia dubia, each introduced to only a few sites. Bidens connatus was
recorded at two dozen sites and appears to have spread as a consequence of the great floods in
2002. Typical examples of naturalized neophytes are Veronica filiformis and V. peregrina, both
currently known from many parts of the country. Invasive aliens are represented by Bidens
frondosus, which began to spread in the 1930s and now is frequent throughout the country. Spatial
and temporal dynamics of individual species are shown in maps and documented by records
included in the Pladias database and available in Electronic appendices. The maps are accompa-
nied by comments, which include additional information on distribution, habitats, taxonomy and
biology of the species.

K e y w o r d s: alien species, central Europe, chorology, Czech Republic, distribution atlas, distri-
bution patterns, endangered species, endemic, flora, grid maps, herbaria, phytogeography, plant
record, vascular plants

Introduction

A recent review on the Czech flora (Kaplan 2012) emphasized that no comprehensive piece
of work with distribution maps in this country is available in spite of a long history of
botanical research. The project of mapping plant distributions in the Czech Republic was
launched two years ago with the aim to establish a modern plant record database and to pre-
pare the first sets of distribution maps as a basis for a future complete atlas of the distribu-
tion of vascular plants in the Czech Republic. The first results of our effort were published
a half year ago (Kaplan et al. 2015) within the PLADIAS project (www.pladias.org). The
paper contained 75 grid distribution maps produced by taxonomic experts and based on
critically evaluated and sorted records.

From September 2015 to February 2016 the plant record database has increased by ca
154,000 new records. Of these about 45,000 records resulted from critical examination of
herbarium specimens by taxonomic experts. Maps of further 87 taxa, both native and alien,
were finished at the beginning of February 2016 and these are published in this paper.

Current revisions of national plant diversity have brought several species new to the
flora of the Czech Republic, which include both newly recognized native endemics
(Kolář et al. 2015, Lepší et al. 2015) as well as recently introduced alien species (Kocián
2014, Hadinec & Lustyk 2015). Two changes in identification and nomenclature involve
genera dealt with in this paper, which require an update of the checklist of vascular plants
of the Czech Republic (Danihelka et al. 2012). Examination of an old herbarium voucher
and the nomenclatural history of the respective plant group showed that the only record
on the casual occurrence of Astragalus alopecuroides in the Czech flora actually refers to
the species whose correct name is A. alopecurus. The name Crocus albiflorus has to be
replaced by C. vernus, which was shown to be the correct name for the species largely
known as C. albiflorus (Peruzzi et al. 2013).

Materials and methods

Taxonomic scope

The following groups of vascular plants are mapped: native taxa, naturalized aliens and
most casuals, and selected hybrids. Distribution maps are produced for species and sub-
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species, in exceptional cases also for varieties or infrageneric taxa (e.g. sections). Plants
of species groups that are difficult to assign to species may be mapped as species aggre-
gates. Field crops and plants deliberately cultivated in gardens and parks are not included
in the mapping project. Nomenclature, taxonomic concepts and delimitation of species
aggregates mostly follow Danihelka et al. (2012), with differences indicated where nec-
essary. For taxa not included in that checklist, a taxonomic reference is given. Publication
of maps does not follow any alphabetical or systematic order but those maps that have
resulted from recent revisions are preferably printed.

Data sources

All relevant floristic data sources are used. Major national herbaria and some local and
foreign collections were consulted, incl. BRA, BRNL, BRNM, BRNU, CB, CBFS,
CESK, CHOM, FMM, GM, HOMP, HR, KHMS, LIM, LIT, MJ, MMI, MP, MZ, NJM,
OH, OL, OLM, OMJ, OP, OSM, OSTR, OVMB, PL, PR, PRA, PRC, ROZ, SAV, SLO,
SOB, SOKO, SUM, VM, VYM, W, WU and ZMT (acronyms follow Thiers 2016), as the
main source of taxonomically revised records. Most records for maps of common and
easy-to-identify taxa come from the recently developed Pladias database (hosted at the
Institute of Botany, Průhonice; previously tentatively named CzechDistrib database),
which has integrated all available records on the distribution of vascular plants in the
Czech Republic. Among the most important incorporated databases are the Database of
the Distribution of Vascular Plants in the Czech Republic (FLDOK), the Czech National
Phytosociological Database (CNPD), plant records from the Floristic Summer Schools
and other activities of the Czech Botanical Society, the Species Occurrence Database of
the Nature Conservation Agency of the Czech Republic (NDOP) and the Database of
Forest Typology of the Forest Management Institute of the Czech Republic (DLT).
Unpublished field records previously entered into the Pladias database by the authors of
maps or regional contributors were also considered.

Procedure of mapping

All records used for mapping are entered into the Pladias database and geographically
sorted according to the traditionally used CEBA (Central European Basic Area) grid tem-
plate (Niklfeld 1999) divided into quadrants of 5 × 3 arc minutes (corresponding to
approximately 5.5 × 5.9 km). The territory of the Czech Republic is covered by 2551
quadrants, of which 2181 are completely within the border of the country. Individual
records as well as the whole distribution pattern of each taxon are checked and evaluated
by the author of a particular map in a web-based mapping interface of the Pladias data-
base. Because maps of taxonomically critical groups are often highly inaccurate in distri-
bution atlases (Gregor 2009), maps of such taxa are based solely or mainly on herbarium
records revised by taxonomic experts; these cases are indicated in the text accompanying
the particular map. Maps of all other taxa are based on records from databases, literature
and herbaria, which were scrutinized by the authors of the respective maps. Records used
for producing maps are listed in Electronic Appendices 1–87. In selected maps, native
versus introduced occurrences are distinguished and corresponding records in the data-
base classified accordingly. Draft distribution maps and the background records are
released in a web-based review process for scrutiny to field botanists, regional collabora-
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tors and members of the Czech Botanical Society. Their comments and additional records
are collected in the database and returned to the responsible specialists for consideration
before producing final distribution maps.

Final maps and comments

The treatment of each taxon consists of a grid distribution map and of an accompanying
text; authors of maps are indicated in the figure captions, and they also took major part in
preparing the first drafts of the respective texts. Maps are displayed using spherical
Mercator projection (EPSG:3857) where meridians and parallels are shown perpendicu-
lar, and the mapping CEBA grids are thus nicely displayed. The background relief was
derived from the SRTM data (http://www2.jpl.nasa.gov/srtm/, the version provided by
http://srtm.csi.cgiar.org), and the river network was adapted from data provided by
CENIA (www.cenia.cz). When appropriate, different symbols are used in the maps in
order to distinguish one of the following attributes of the plant distribution records: (1)
recent versus old records, (2) native occurrences versus introductions, or (3) records
based on revised herbarium specimens versus all other records. These classifications of
records are used only for those taxa where such distinction provides important informa-
tion and, in addition, the amount and quality of records are sufficient. The mapping sym-
bols used to indicate the different attributes of the records in the particular grid cell are
shown in Table 1. Symbols specific to individual maps are explained in their captions. In
the caption to each map, counts of occupied quadrants are indicated according to the sym-
bols used in the map; uncertain occurrences are not included in the counts. The accompa-
nying text includes the accepted scientific name, a brief outline of the total distribution,
information on habitats occupied by the species and a description of its distribution in the
Czech Republic. Where appropriate, comments on the taxonomy, biology and details of
the spatial and temporal dynamics of the distribution are given.

Table 1. – The mapping symbols used in the distribution maps to indicate the different attributes of the occur-
rence in a particular grid cell.

Attribute distinguished Symbol Attribute state

None � all records

Time � recent occurrence (at least one record since 2000)
�� old occurrence (all records before 2000, or demonstrably being

extirpated from all localities after 2000, or all records undated)

Origin � native (at least one record)
× alien

Source data � a revised herbarium specimen (at least one record)
� all other

All ? only record(s) uncertain regarding identification and/or locality
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Distribution maps and comments

Antennaria dioica (Fig. 1)

Antennaria dioica is a boreo-temperate species occurring throughout the temperate zone
of Eurasia as far as Japan; in North America it is confined to the western Aleutian Islands.
It is found in most of Europe except the Iberian Peninsula, southern Italy and the Balkan
Peninsula, where it is scattered; it is absent from the Mediterranean islands (Meusel &
Jäger 1992, Bayer 2000, Greuter 2006). In Europe A. dioica is a species characteristic of
slightly buffered soils with pH 4.5–6.0 (van den Berg et al. 2005). In the Czech Republic
it grows on nutrient-poor soils in dry pastures, heathlands, on well-drained mountain
slopes and rock edges, in pine forests and other types of rather acidophilous forests with
open canopy. It is distributed throughout the country from the lowlands to the mountains,
where it is more frequent. In contrast, it is markedly less frequent in dry deforested parts
of north-western, central and eastern Bohemia. In Moravia it is absent from the dry and
warm lowlands with prevailing arable land and usually with base- and nutrient-rich soils.
It has recently disappeared from many sites, particularly in lowlands, as a result of the
abandonment of pastures, increasing canopy closure in forests and atmospheric deposition
of sulphate and inorganic nitrogen (van den Berg et al. 2005, Chytrý 2007a). Antennaria
dioica is classified as endangered (Grulich 2012).

Aposeris foetida (Fig. 2)

Aposeris foetida has a small distribution range situated in central and south-eastern
Europe. It occurs in most of the calcareous parts of the Alps, and is scattered throughout
the Carpathians and the mountains of the north-western Balkan Peninsula (Meusel &
Jäger 1992). In the Czech Republic A. foetida usually grows in beech and oak-hornbeam
forests on flysch sediments. It has been only recorded from several localities in the Bílé
Karpaty Mts around the Brumov-Bylnice village where it was discovered as late as in
1922 by S. Staněk. It used to be also rarely grown as an ornamental in château parks,
sometimes surviving there for a long time. It is classified as critically threatened (Grulich
2012).

Astragalus alopecurus (Fig. 3)

Astragalus alopecurus, described from the Southern Ural Mts, has a large fragmented
distribution range, mainly in the mountains of the temperate zone of western and central
Siberia, Kazakhstan and north-western China. It is also found in the Caucasus Mts and
Anatolia, as well as in the Rodopi Mts. in Bulgaria and the Western Alps in France and
Italy (Vydrina 1994, Podlech & Zarre 2013). In the Czech Republic it was collected at
a single site, namely in the Prokopské údolí valley west of the village of Hlubočepy in the
south-western outskirts of the city of Prague by L. J. Čelakovský in June 1872. He cor-
rectly identified the specimen as a “Russian-Siberian” plant and published his find as
A. alopecuroides (Čelakovský 1875: 675), which was the name then in current use (see
the synonymy in Podlech & Zarre 2013). More than a century later the Linnaean name
A. alopecuroides was typified by D. Podlech (in Turland & Jarvis 1997: 463) with a spec-
imen collected in Spain that is attributable to a different species native to south-western
Europe and northern Africa. The typification remained unnoticed by Czech botanists,
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and the single record from Bohemia was further referred to as A. alopecuroides (e.g.
Pyšek et al. 2012b). We examined the voucher specimen (preserved at PR) using a mod-
ern monograph (Podlech & Zarre 2013) and confirmed Čelakovský’s identification, with
the correct name being now A. alopecurus. The specimen’s label describes the habitat as
“in a slope below rocks behind the mill” (we assume he referred to Dalejský mlýn). The
species was either deliberately planted or sown (it was rarely cultivated due to its peculiar
habit) or accidentally introduced with cereals. Čelakovský harvested the single specimen
for his herbarium and, as he noted (Čelakovský 1875: 675), the plant was no longer pres-
ent at the site in the following year.

Astragalus arenarius (Fig. 4)

The more or less continuous distribution range of Astragalus arenarius includes north-
eastern Germany east of the Elbe river, Poland, Belorussia, northern Ukraine and north-
ern-central part of the European Russia. It occurs also near the Baltic coast of Latvia and
Lithuania, in southern Sweden and Finland; rather isolated occurrences are found in the
Czech Republic and the German province of Bavaria (Meusel et al. 1965, Podlech &
Zarre 2013). The populations in eastern, eastern-central and northern Bohemia are situ-
ated on the south-western border of its distribution range. In this area A. arenarius is con-
sidered a relict from late glacial or early postglacial ages and its origin is associated with
the Sarmatian migration route (Kaplan 2012). Most of the Czech populations are found in
open vegetation of inland sand dunes dominated by the perennial tussock-forming grass
Corynephorus canescens, developed on acidic sand that is free of calcium carbonate
(Chytrý & Sádlo 2007). At one of its sites the species temporarily colonized an edge of
the gravel embankment of the adjacent railway soon after its rebuilding. Astragalus
arenarius used to be found at 14–17 sites in the surroundings of the town of Doksy in
northern Bohemia, in the Labe river basin in central and eastern Bohemia, and in the
Divoká Orlice and Tichá Orlice rivers basin in eastern Bohemia. Most of these popula-
tions disappeared in late 19th century or during the first half the 20th century as a result of
direct habitat destruction, including conversion to arable land, local sand mining, affores-
tation, abandonment of pastures and eutrophication followed by succession. Currently it
survives at only 4 sites. They host poor populations, which have declined during the last
decades and have consisted of one individual to several dozen individuals during recent
years. It is therefore currently classified as critically threatened (Grulich 2012).

Astragalus asper (Fig. 5)

Astragalus asper is distributed in eastern Austria, south-western Slovakia, Hungary,
northern Croatia, northern Serbia, Romania, Bulgaria, Ukraine and the southern part of
European Russia, in the east reaching the lower Volga river (Meusel et al. 1965, Podlech
& Zarre 2013). It used to be found also at two sites in the south-eastern part of the Czech
Republic near the towns of Klobouky u Brna and Čejč about 35 km SE of Brno. It was
discovered there by A. Makowsky in 1859 (Podlech & Zarre 2013: 1862) and last col-
lected by J. Otruba in 1930. It may be assumed that all native populations, representing
the north-westernmost outpost of the species’ range, were destroyed before World War
II. Based on rather general information on herbarium labels, it may have been found there
in semi-ruderal dry grasslands and meadows. In 1993 A. asper was collected by Č. Deyl
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Fig. 1. – Distribution of Antennaria dioica in the Czech Republic: � at least one record in 2000–2016 (319
quadrants), �� pre 2000 records only (842 quadrants). Prepared by Jitka Štěpánková.

Fig. 2. – Distribution of Aposeris foetida in the Czech Republic: � native (1 quadrant), × alien (2 quadrants).
Prepared by Jitka Štěpánková.
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Fig. 3. – Distribution of Astragalus alopecurus in the Czech Republic (1 occupied quadrant). Prepared by
Zdeněk Kaplan & Jiří Danihelka.

Fig. 4. – Distribution of Astragalus arenarius in the Czech Republic: � at least one record in 2000–2016
(4 quadrants), �� pre 2000 records only (8 quadrants). Prepared by Zdeněk Kaplan & Jiří Danihelka.
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Fig. 5. – Distribution of Astragalus asper in the Czech Republic: �� pre 2000 native records (2 quadrants), × pre
2000 alien records (1 quadrant). Prepared by Zdeněk Kaplan & Jiří Danihelka.

Fig. 6. – Distribution of Astragalus austriacus in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by herbarium
specimens (110 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (9 quadrants). Prepared by Zdeněk Kaplan &
Jiří Danihelka.
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Fig. 7. – Distribution of Astragalus cicer in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by herbarium speci-
mens (335 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (100 quadrants). Prepared by Zdeněk Kaplan & Jiří
Danihelka.

Fig. 8. – Distribution of Astragalus danicus in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by herbarium
specimens (171 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (16 quadrants). Prepared by Zdeněk Kaplan &
Jiří Danihelka.



on a grassy slope above the railway near the village of Kaple in central Moravia north of
the town of Prostějov. It was probably accidentally introduced to that site, and the popula-
tion no longer exists. The species is currently classified as extinct (Grulich 2012).

Astragalus austriacus (Fig. 6)

Astragalus austriacus has a large distribution range including north-western Spain,
south-western France, north-western Italy, large parts of central and south-eastern
Europe (apart from Albania and Greece), Ukraine and the south-eastern part of European
Russia in Europe, as well as the southern part of western and central Siberia and
Kazakhstan in Asia (Meusel et al. 1965, Vydrina 1994, Podlech & Zarre 2013). In the
Czech Republic it occurs in various types of dry grasslands; it is particularly well repre-
sented in the communities of continental steppes dominated by narrow-leaved tussock-
forming grasses of the genera Festuca and Stipa (Chytrý 2007b), developed usually on
base-rich and often calcareous bedrocks, including loess. It is found in the country’s
warmest and driest parts, i.e. in the hilly area north and north-west of Prague and in the
České středohoří Mts in Bohemia, and south-west, south and south-east of Brno in
Moravia. The localities in Bohemia are situated at the northern edge of the species’ distri-
bution range. Though A. austriacus may have somewhat declined during the last decades,
it is not immediately endangered and it is therefore classified only as vulnerable (Grulich
2012).

Astragalus cicer (Fig. 7)

Astragalus cicer is native to Europe, mainly to the European Mediterranean area and
south-eastern Europe, as well as Anatolia and Transcaucasia (Podlech & Zarre 2013). It
has been introduced to and naturalized in the British Isles (Stace 2010), northern Europe
and other parts of the World, such as North America (USDA, NRCS 2016). In the Czech
Republic it is found in dry meadows and grasslands, pastures, forest fringes, road verges,
railway stations, along railways and in similar semi-ruderal sites in settlements. It is fairly
common in the northern half of Bohemia, southern and central Moravia south of
Olomouc and scattered in the northernmost Moravia and adjacent Czech Silesia. It is dif-
ficult to distinguish between “native” and recent secondary occurrences as A. cicer usu-
ally grows in secondary habitats but it is quite certain that, e.g., scattered records from
southern Bohemia, eastern Bohemia south-east of Pardubice and northern Moravia repre-
sent rather recent introductions (cf. Procházka 1977: 33). The species’ distribution pat-
tern clearly shows its affinity to warm and moderately warm parts of the country.

Astragalus danicus (Fig. 8)

Astragalus danicus is a species with a remarkably large distribution range, extending
from Spain and the British Isles in the west over central and eastern Europe and Siberia as
far as the Russian Far East; in North America it is replaced by its sibling species A. agrestis.
The westernmost part of the distribution range is discontinuous and includes outposts in
southern Scandinavia and the Caucasus Mts, but the species is absent from the Balkan
Peninsula. In Asia, A. danicus occurs also in Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Mongolia and
north-eastern China (Meusel et al. 1965, Vydrina 1994, Podlech & Zarre 2013). In the
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Czech Republic A. danicus is found in semi-dry grasslands dominated by Brachypodium
pinnatum or Bromus erectus, less frequently in continental thermophilous oak forests and
various types of dry meadows, usually on deep heavy soils (but also on sand), developed
on loess, marl, marlstone but also above basalt, usually well supplied with carbonates. It
is almost continuously distributed in north-western Bohemia and scattered in central
Bohemia. In the eastern part of the country, it is scattered in central Moravia and almost
continuously distributed from the city of Brno towards the southeast, being particularly
frequent in the south-western part of the Bílé Karpaty Mts. Mainly in the past A. danicus
was accidentally introduced to other parts of the country outside its range, being able to
establish viable and rather persistent populations, frequently in road verges and other sec-
ondary habitats. Numerous records found in literature, in particular those from southern
and south-western Moravia, may be erroneous, based on misidentifications of A. onobrychis.
The species is declining and currently classified as vulnerable (Grulich 2012).

Astragalus exscapus (Fig. 9)

Astragalus exscapus is a species with a discontinuous distribution range including central
Germany, the Czech Republic, eastern Austria, the western Alps in Switzerland and Italy,
Hungary, Romania, the Balkan Peninsula, Moldavia, southern Ukraine, southern Euro-
pean Russia and northern Anatolia. All central-European populations are assigned the
type subspecies, while A. exscapus subsp. transsilvanicus is endemic to Romania and
A. e. subsp. pubiflorus is found in south-eastern and eastern Europe (Meusel et al. 1965,
Vydrina 1994, Podlech & Zarre 2013). In the Czech Republic A. exscapus is considered
to be a postglacial relict now restricted to isolated refugia (Kaplan 2012). It is confined to
vegetation of continental steppes dominated by narrow-leaved species of Festuca and
Stipa; less frequently it is found in open scrub communities, both developed usually over
calcareous or base-rich bedrock, such as loess, calcareous sand, sandstone or basalt on
south-facing slopes. The vegetation is frequently disturbed by rabbits or landslides. Most
of the sites may be considered naturally tree-less, but the species is able of colonizing sec-
ondary habitats, such as railway embankments (Dřevojan 2012). In the Czech Republic
A. exscapus occurs in the western part of the České středohoří Mts, the adjacent hilly area
south of the town of Chomutov and north of Prague in Bohemia as well as south and
south-east of Brno in Moravia. The species is declining, mainly because of abandonment
of former pastures, previous planting and later spread of Robinia pseudoacacia and vege-
tation succession; it is classified as endangered (Grulich 2012).

Astragalus glycyphyllos (Fig. 10)

Astragalus glycyphyllos is distributed over most of Europe, in the northern part of
Anatolia, the Caucasus Mts, south-western Siberia and eastern Kazakhstan (Meusel et al.
1965, Vydrina 1994, Podlech & Zarre 2013). It has been recorded as alien in Quebec in
Canada and the eastern USA (USDA, NRCS 2016). In the Czech Republic it occurs in
thermophilous oak forests, oak-hornbeam forests, beech forests and their canopy open-
ings, forest fringes, scree slopes, abandoned meadows, orchards and stone quarries,
along roads and railways. It is common throughout most of the country, being absent only
from its mountainous parts, such as the Krkonoše Mts and Hrubý Jeseník Mts, areas cov-
ered by plantations of coniferous trees, with arable fields as dominant land use type or
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Fig. 9. – Distribution of Astragalus exscapus in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by herbarium
specimens (35 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (2 quadrants). Prepared by Zdeněk Kaplan &
Jiří Danihelka.

Fig. 10. – Distribution of Astragalus glycyphyllos in the Czech Republic (1876 occupied quadrants). Prepared
by Zdeněk Kaplan & Jiří Danihelka.
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Fig. 11. – Distribution of Astragalus onobrychis in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by herbar-
ium specimens (123 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (8 quadrants), × alien (2 quadrants). Pre-
pared by Zdeněk Kaplan & Jiří Danihelka.

Fig. 12. – Distribution of Avenula pubescens in the Czech Republic (1567 occupied quadrants). Prepared by Jiří
Zázvorka.



with very acidic soils, such as the Třeboňská pánev basin. Still, the gaps in the map may
combine true absences with under-recording at least in warm and moderately warm parts
of the country.

Astragalus onobrychis (Fig. 11)

Astragalus onobrychis is the most widespread member of A. sect. Onobrychoidei, a taxo-
nomically difficult group of about 75 species in the Old World, with a distribution range
reaching from France in the west over central, south-eastern and eastern Europe as far as
western Siberia, Mongolia and Kazakhstan. It occurs also in Anatolia, the Caucasus Mts
and Transcaucasia (Vydrina 1994, Podlech & Zarre 2013). As casual alien it has been
introduced to Germany. In the Czech Republic A. onobrychis is usually found in vegeta-
tion of continental steppes dominated by narrow-leaved tussock-forming grasses of the
genera Festuca and Stipa and in subcontinental semi-dry grasslands dominated by
Brachypodium pinnatum or Bromus erectus (Chytrý 2007b, Novák & Chytrý 2007). The
species occurs in a small area north-west of Prague with an outpost, documented by a sin-
gle herbarium specimen, in the western part of the České středohoří Mts in Bohemia; in
Moravia, its continuous local distribution range may be delimited by the lines connecting
the city of Brno with the towns of Znojmo in the south-west and Veselí nad Moravou in
the south-east, again with some outposts towards the north and east. It was accidentally
introduced, probably with hay, to the garrison town of Josefov in eastern Bohemia (first
recorded in 1933 and still present in 2009); in addition the northernmost occurrence
Moravia north of the town of Blansko, recorded in 2014, may be due to accidental intro-
duction. Both the Czech and Moravian localities are situated on the northern edge of the
species’ distribution range. The map is well supported by herbarium specimens so that
most wrong records based on misidentifications of A. danicus have been eliminated.
Astragalus onobrychis may have been slightly declined because of abandonment of for-
mer pastures and eutrophication, both enhancing succession by scrub vegetation. It is
therefore classified as vulnerable (Grulich 2012).

Avenula pubescens (Fig. 12)

Avenula pubescens is a Euro-Siberian species with a large distribution range consisting of
two separate parts. The western part extends throughout most of Europe, in Norway
reaching as far as 70°N, eastwards to Ural Mts and southwards to Italy, and isolated
patches are located in western Asia. The central-Asian part of its distribution range cov-
ers vast territories including the Ob and Irtysh basins, the Altai and Tian Shan Mts, cen-
tral Siberia, Transbaikalia and northern Mongolia (Conert 1998). It is found in various
types of grasslands, such as meadows, pastures and steppes, forest clearings, road and
railway embankments, usually on dry or humid, more or less neutral soils rich in nutri-
ents. In the Czech Republic it is scattered through the country, being rare in or absent
from the highest elevation of the mountains. At lower altitudes it is less frequent in or
absent from westernmost and south-eastern Bohemia as well as from western, south-
western and north-eastern Moravia and adjacent Silesia. It is most frequently found at
altitudes of 150–800 m, in the Krušné hory Mts reaching 1000 m and in the Šumava Mts
1150 m.
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Bidens cernuus (Fig. 13)

Bidens cernuus occurs in the temperate zone of the Northern Hemisphere, from Europe
eastwards through south-western Asia as far as eastern Siberia, and scattered even in
China and Japan. It is widespread in the warmer part of the temperate zone of North
America, towards the north reaching 60°N (Hultén & Fries 1986, Chen & Hind 2011). In
Europe it is widely distributed from southern Scandinavia and the Baltic countries south-
wards as far as northern Spain, central Italy and southern Greece (Meusel & Jäger 1992,
Greuter 2006). Bidens cernuus grows on nutrient-rich soils on the banks of slow-flowing
rivers, canals and streams, on the shores of fishponds, oxbows and around temporary
pools in meadows. It also occurs on the bottoms of summer-drained fishponds and other
water reservoirs. In the Czech Republic it is abundant predominantly in the fishpond
landscapes of southern Bohemia, in the Českomoravská vrchovina highlands and the
Železné hory hills. It tends to be rare in or absent from the dry part of north-western
Bohemia, the Krkonoše Mts, Jizerské hory Mts and Krušné hory Mts; in the Šumava Mts
it occurs only along the Vltava river and in adjacent areas. In Moravia it is markedly less
frequent than in Bohemia, with most localities situated in the floodplains of lowland
rivers around the cities of Ostrava and Olomouc, and the towns of Břeclav and
Pohořelice. It occurs at altitudes about 150–750 m, reaching its altitudinal maximum in
the Žďárské vrchy Mts.

Bidens connatus (Fig. 14)

Bidens connatus is native to eastern North America, including southern Canada and the
USA. It was introduced to Europe probably in 1865 (Meusel & Jäger 1992). It is now scat-
tered in central Europe, eastwards reaching as far as Ukraine, southwards to France and
Italy, and westwards to the British Isles (Greuter 2006). In the Czech Republic it inhabits
banks of lowland rivers, oxbows and canals, and humid waste places. Bidens connatus was
first collected in 1934 in Prague along the Vltava river and in Litoměřice along the Labe
river. In the eastern part of the country it was first recorded in 1964 in the Silesian town of
Karviná. In the last decade it has spread to many new sites, especially along the Labe and
Vltava rivers, and in the vicinity of Karviná, apparently as consequence of the great floods
in 2002. It is currently classified as casual neophyte (Pyšek et al. 2012b).

Bidens frondosus (Fig. 15)

Bidens frondosus is native to North America, from southern Canada southwards to the
southern USA. It has been introduced to Europe (Meusel & Jäger 1992), and isolated
records are known from Morocco, Lebanon, Tajikistan, China, South Korea, Japan,
French Guyana, and New Zealand (Mouterde 1986, Pyke et al. 2008, Han et al. 2009,
Nobis & Nowak 2011, Chen & Hind 2011). In Europe, it was first recorded as escaped in
1777 in Poland (Lhotská 1966). Today it is naturalized almost in all European countries
except Scandinavia and the Baltic countries, where it is classified as casual (Greuter
2006). In the Czech Republic it grows on nutrient-rich moist soils, invading banks of
rivers, streams and canals, shores of oxbows, water reservoirs and fishponds, and also has
been recorded in wet waste places, road ditches, along railways, in wet depressions in
arable fields and meadows. The earliest record for the Czech flora from the town of Žďár
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Fig. 13. – Distribution of Bidens cernuus in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by herbarium speci-
mens (522 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (388 quadrants). Prepared by Jitka Štěpánková.

Fig. 14. – Distribution of Bidens connatus in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by herbarium
specimens (19 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (2 quadrants). Prepared by Jitka Štěpánková.
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Fig. 15. – Distribution of Bidens frondosus in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by herbarium
specimens (466 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (788 quadrants). Prepared by Jitka
Štěpánková.

Fig. 16. – Distribution of Bidens pilosus in the Czech Republic (3 occupied quadrants). Prepared by Jitka
Štěpánková.



nad Sázavou in Moravia dates back to 1907. The year 1894 given in Pyšek et al. (2012a,
b) for the first record ever of B. frondosus in the Czech Republic is erroneous, relating in
fact to the first record in Germany (Hegi 1925, Hejný 1948). The growing number of her-
barium specimens and literature records suggests that it began to spread intensively as
late as in the 1930s along the Labe and Vltava rivers. The distribution maps published by
Hejný (1948) and Lhotská (1968) show records of B. frondosus almost exclusively from
the alluvia of lowland rivers. At present it is distributed almost throughout the country. In
Bohemia it is most abundant in lowlands, while being less frequent in middle altitudes,
particularly in the west, and rare in or absent from the Krkonoše Mts, Jizerské hory Mts,
Krušné hory Mts and Šumava Mts. It occurs frequently in most of Moravia, being rare in
or absent only from the Hrubý Jeseník Mts and reaching its altitudinal maximum at 880 m
in the Javorníky Mts. It is classified as an invasive neophyte (Pyšek et al. 2012b).

Bidens pilosus (Fig. 16)

Bidens pilosus is native to southern North America and South America, but now it is
a noxious weed introduced to most of the tropical zone of the World, reaching occasion-
ally the temperate zones of both hemispheres (Hadač & Hadačová 1969). In Europe
B. pilosus occurs sparsely in its central and southern parts, northwards reaching Germany
and Poland and southwards the Mediterranean area including northern Africa (Greuter
2006). It grows on mesotrophic to eutrophic neutral to basic, moist or dry soils (Hadač &
Hadačová 1969). It is capable of invading various types of disturbed habitats such as rail-
way embankments, road edges and dumping ground. The earliest herbarium record for
the Czech Republic is from the town of Česká Lípa, dating back to 1913. It was further
recorded in 1934 in Brno and in 1981–1983 in the railway station of Děčín-Loubí. It is
classified as a casual neophyte (Pyšek et al. 2012b).

Bidens radiatus (Fig. 17)

The distribution range of Bidens radiatus is confined to Europe and the temperate zone of
Asia (Hultén & Fries 1986, Meusel & Jäger 1992). In Europe it occurs from the Nether-
lands northwards to southern Scandinavia and the Baltic countries, eastwards to Ukraine
and southwards to France and Italy (Greuter 2006). It grows on nutrient-rich soils on the
shores of fishponds and oxbows, banks of slow-flowing rivers, canals and streams, and
on the bottoms of summer-drained fishponds and other water reservoirs. In the Czech
Republic it is abundant in the fishpond landscapes of southern Bohemia and in the
Českomoravská vrchovina highlands. Recently, as possible results of climatic changes
and the great floods in 2002, it has been spreading in central and eastern Bohemia, where
it used to be rare before. In Moravia it is generally rare, occurring more frequently only in
its south-western part. It is found at altitudes about 160–700 m, reaching its maximum
elevation in the Žďárské vrchy Mts.

Bidens tripartitus (Fig. 18)

Bidens tripartitus is native to Europe, northern Africa and Asia, except its north and
north-western part. It has been introduced to many other parts of the World, now being
frequent in North America, Australia and New Zealand. In Europe it is found over the
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whole of the continent, excluding its northernmost and southernmost parts. In Asia it is
widespread through central and south-eastern Siberia to China, Sakhalin, the Kuril
Islands, the Korean Peninsula and Japan (Hultén & Fries 1986, Meusel & Jäger 1992,
Greuter 2006). It grows on nutrient-rich soils on the banks of slow-flowing rivers, canals
and streams, on the shores and exposed bottoms of fishponds and oxbows and in wet
depressions in grasslands and arable fields, less frequently in road ditches and humid
ruderal sites in human settlements. It is distributed throughout the Czech Republic from
the lowlands to middle altitudes, reaching its altitudinal maximum at 900 m in the
Novohradské hory Mts. It is fairly common in central, southern and eastern Bohemia, less
frequent in dry areas of western Bohemia and north-central Bohemia and rare in or absent
from the highest mountains. It is abundant in Moravia, becoming less frequent in its
north-western part.

Carex appropinquata (Fig. 19)

Carex appropinquata has been recorded across most of Europe, from the British Isles and
southern parts of the Scandinavian Peninsula in the north-west as far as Greece in the
south-east. It is also found in the Caucasus Mts, Anatolia, western and central part of
southern Siberia, in the east reaching as far as Lake Baikal (Hultén & Fries 1986, Egorova
1999). It occurs over base-rich substrates (limestone, marl and serpentine) on gley or
organic, slightly acidic to slightly basic soils with a high groundwater level. It is most fre-
quent, sometimes even forming monodominant stands, in rich fens, fen and wet mead-
ows, less frequent in alder carrs. In the Czech Republic C. appropinquata occurs scat-
tered in the warm and moderately warm parts of the country, being rather rare in the
mountains. In Moravia it has been known from its south-eastern and central parts, becom-
ing rarer towards the north and missing from the Moravian part of the Carpathians. Its
altitudinal range is 165–750 m. Carex appropinquata has been declining both in number
of sites and in population size. It is particularly threatened by habitat destruction, most
frequently drainage, and less so by abandonment of meadows and subsequent encroach-
ment. It has therefore been classified as endangered (Grulich 2012). The literature
records may be contaminated by misidentifications of the similar C. paniculata.

Carex chordorrhiza (Fig. 20)

Carex chordorrhiza is a boreal circumpolar species occurring only rarely in central and
southern Europe. It has been known from central Spain, the Pyrenees, the Alps, Germany,
the Czech Republic, Poland and Slovakia. It is widespread throughout the boreal zone of
eastern Europe and Asia as far as Sakhalin and the Kamchatka Peninsula. In North Amer-
ica it grows across the north from Alaska to Newfoundland, southwards as far as the
Great Lakes region (Meusel et al. 1965, Page & Rieley 1985, Hultén & Fries 1986). The
Czech Republic is situated at the southern limit of the species’ distribution range. Carex
chordorrhiza is confined to transitional peat bogs. It has been found at only 15 localities
in the moderately warm and cold areas. Most of its localities are situated in Bohemia; in
Moravia it is found only in the Jihlavské vrchy hills and Žďárské vrchy hills. The
altitudinal range of this species in the Czech Republic is 275–1210 m. The records of
C. chordorrhiza from the Jizerské hory Mts are either doubtful or refer to the Polish part
of the mountains (Plocek 1986). Carex chordorrhiza occurs in habitats that are prone to
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Fig. 17. – Distribution of Bidens radiatus in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by herbarium spec-
imens (188 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (178 quadrants). Prepared by Jitka Štěpánková.

Fig. 18. – Distribution of Bidens tripartitus in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by herbarium
specimens (546 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (804 quadrants). Prepared by Jitka
Štěpánková.
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Fig. 19. – Distribution of Carex appropinquata in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by herbarium
specimens (190 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (110 quadrants). Prepared by Vít Grulich &
Radomír Řepka.

Fig. 20. – Distribution of Carex chordorrhiza in the Czech Republic (11 occupied quadrants). Prepared by Vít
Grulich & Radomír Řepka.
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Fig. 21. – Distribution of Carex diandra in the Czech Republic (417 occupied quadrants). Prepared by Vít
Grulich & Radomír Řepka.

Fig. 22. – Distribution of Carex disticha in the Czech Republic (793 occupied quadrants). Prepared by Vít
Grulich & Radomír Řepka.
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Fig. 23. – Distribution of Carex divulsa in the Czech Republic (67 occupied quadrants). Prepared by Radomír
Řepka & Vít Grulich.

Fig. 24. – Distribution of Carex leersii in the Czech Republic (134 occupied quadrants). Prepared by Radomír
Řepka & Vít Grulich.



damage by human intervention, such as excavation of peat and drainage. Some of the
populations have been destroyed and nowadays only 6 or 7 still exist. The species is
therefore classified as critically endangered (Grulich 2012).

Carex diandra (Fig. 21)

Carex diandra is a circumboreal species with a very large distribution range. It is com-
mon in northern and central Europe, towards the east reaching as far as the Far East via
Siberia. Isolated occurrences are known from the Caucasus Mts, Anatolia, Kazakhstan,
the Central-Asian mountains, Afghanistan and Pakistan. Carex diandra is common in the
boreal zone of North America, extending southwards along the Rocky Mts to southern
California. The records from the Canary Islands and New Zealand are erroneous (Hultén
& Fries 1986, Egorova 1999). Carex diandra is a weak competitor very sensitive to
eutrophication. It is most frequently found in poor fens, fen meadows, in marsh vegeta-
tion of tall sedges on the shores of fishponds and along ditches on fen soils with a slightly
acidic to slightly alkaline pH. It is most abundant in middle altitudes, becoming less fre-
quent towards the mountains. The species is frequent in southern Bohemia and in the
Českomoravská vrchovina highlands. It is scattered in western and northern Bohemia
and in parts of eastern Bohemia adjacent to Moravia. In Moravia this sedge occurs mainly
in its central and northern parts, while being rare in the south. Carex diandra has declined
considerably due to drainage and direct habitat destruction and it is now classified as
endangered (Grulich 2012).

Carex disticha (Fig. 22)

The distribution range of Carex disticha extends from the British Isles in the west as far as
the southern part of Siberia, Kazakhstan and China in the east. In Europe it occurs mainly
in its central and western parts. Its southern range limit runs through northern Spain,
southern France, central Italy, the countries of the former Yugoslavia and Bulgaria. There
are also a few records from Anatolia and the Caucasus Mts (Meusel et al. 1965, Hultén &
Fries 1986). In the Czech Republic C. disticha occurs in marsh vegetation of tall sedges,
wet and alluvial meadows, and less frequently in fen meadows on heavy or sandy soils,
usually rich in nutrients and with a high groundwater level. The species is frequent to
scattered throughout the parts of the country with a warm and moderately warm climate;
in contrast, it is very rare in the Českomoravská vrchovina and Drahanská vrchovina
highlands, the Carpathian part of Moravia, Czech Silesia and generally in the mountains.
Its altitudinal range is 150–980 m.

Carex divulsa (Fig. 23)

Carex divulsa is one of the eight taxa subsumed by Molina et al. (2008a) under C. divulsa
agg., of which also C. leersii and C. otomana are present in central Europe. Carex divulsa
is distributed mainly in western and central Europe from the British Isles in the west to
Ukraine in the east. There are also records from southern Scandinavia and Latvia. It is
common in the Carpathians. Outside Europe it is known from Anatolia, the Caucasus Mts
and Turkmenistan (Molina et al. 2008a). In the Czech Republic C. divulsa is confined to
forests with a closed or moderately closed canopy, in the same time showing rather
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a strong affinity to disturbed places. It is usually found in hard-wood floodplain forests,
oak-hornbeam and beech forests. It grows on soils that are rich in nutrients and humus,
humid in the spring but may become dry during the summer. Carex divulsa is a rare spe-
cies of the Czech flora. Most of its localities are found in southern and south-eastern
Moravia along the Morava and Dyje rivers and in the Moravian Carpathians. The isolated
occurrence in Czech Silesia is quite remote but it is situated not far from the closest locali-
ties in Poland. The dispersed records from Bohemia may relate both to indigenous popu-
lations (e.g. in the Brdy Mts) and accidental introductions (e.g. surroundings of the city of
Plzeň), while status of other populations is uncertain. Carex divulsa was recorded at alti-
tudes of 150–750 m. Some populations in southern and south-eastern Moravia approach
C. otomana in morphological characters and could not be identified with certainty. Our
experience from herbarium studies suggests that many literature records may be errone-
ous, based on misidentified specimens of C. leersii or C. otomana. That is why the distri-
bution map is based only on revised herbarium specimens. Carex divulsa has been classi-
fied as endangered (Grulich 2012).

Carex leersii (Fig. 24)

Carex leersii occurs almost throughout the whole of Europe, from the British Isles in the
west to the easternmost parts of Europe. It is most widespread in western and central
Europe, including France, Germany and Austria. In its Mediterranean part it is replaced by
C. enokii, in northern Europe by the recently described C. nordica and in south-western
Europe by C. magacis (Molina et al. 2008a). Outside Europe it has been recorded in
Anatolia. In the Czech Republic C. leersii grows mostly in oak-hornbeam forests,
thermophilous oak forests and beech forests, usually in canopy openings, in forest edges,
clearings, along forest paths and roads, in ditches and other disturbed open habitats such as
road edges, railway embankments and city parks. In comparison with other species of
C. sect. Phaestoglochin it seems to prefer base-rich soils developed above sandstone, lime-
stone or marl. In the Czech Republic C. leersii grows mainly in eastern and eastern-central
Bohemia and southern Moravia. It is rare elsewhere but may become locally abundant, for
instance in the surroundings of the city of Plzeň. It is generally more frequent in Moravia,
mainly in the Ždánický les, Litenčické vrchy and Chřiby hills. Its altitudinal maximum is
800 m. The distribution map is based solely on revised herbarium specimens.

Carex muricata (Fig. 25)

This species has a very large Eurasian distribution range reaching from the British Isles
and Scandinavia in the west over southern Siberia as far as Mongolia and western China
in the east; it is also found in the Caucasus Mts. In south-western Europe it occurs only in
the Pyrenees, elsewhere being replaced by C. pairae and C. omeyica. There are further
records from the Mediterranean area, where the species is confined to the mountains.
Molina et al. (2008b) distinguish three subspecies, of which C. m. subsp. muricata and
C. m. subsp. cesanensis are reported to occur in central Europe. However, the plants
found in the Czech Republic may be assigned to any of the three subspecies based on the
character states of a particular specimen; we therefore consider the subspecies to be of lit-
tle taxonomic value. The most similar species is C. pairae, which was not distinguished
from C. muricata in the Czech botanical literature until the late 1870s, and both species
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Fig. 25. – Distribution of Carex muricata in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by herbarium spec-
imens (672 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (217 quadrants). Prepared by Radomír Řepka &
Vít Grulich.

Fig. 26. – Distribution of Carex otomana in the Czech Republic (290 occupied quadrants). Prepared by
Radomír Řepka & Vít Grulich.
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Fig. 27. – Distribution of Carex pairae in the Czech Republic (133 occupied quadrants). Prepared by Radomír
Řepka & Vít Grulich.

Fig. 28. – Distribution of Carex paniculata in the Czech Republic (539 occupied quadrants). Prepared by Vít
Grulich & Radomír Řepka.



were referred to under the former name. This renders all earlier literature records of little
use. In the Czech Republic C. muricata usually occurs in oak-hornbeam and beech for-
ests, less frequently in Norway spruce plantations, black locust groves and other types of
forests. It is further found in shrubby slopes, abandoned orchards, field boundaries, pas-
tures, meadows and rocky hillsides, only rarely also in ruderal nitrogen-rich habitats. It
prefers moderately shaded places with nutrient-rich soils, mostly above basic substrates
(limestone and marl, but often also above crystalline bedrock) and it does not tolerate
a high groundwater level. Like other species of the section it prefers slightly disturbed
sites such as clearings and edges of forest roads. In the Czech Republic C. muricata is
quite frequent in warm and moderately warm parts of the country, while being rare in the
mountains. After C. spicata, this is the second most common species of the C. sect.
Phaestoglochin in the country. It is common in well-preserved semi-natural deciduous
forests but rare elsewhere, which explains its rarity in the Českomoravská vrchovina
highlands, western Bohemia and the South Bohemian pond basins. It avoids also dry de-
forested areas. The species’ altitudinal maxima in Czech mountain ranges are 1090–1120 m.

Carex otomana (Fig. 26)

Carex otomana was described from the western part of the Tian-Shan Mts in Central
Asia. It is reported to occur also in Iran, Transcaucasia, Anatolia, Greece and Bulgaria
(Molina et al. 2008a). According to our own findings, it is common in central Europe, in
the west probably reaching Alsace in France. Still, its distribution is not yet known in detail.
Formerly the species was recognized in the Czech botanical literature as C. chabertii
(Řepka 1988). However, this name is no longer applicable because it was typified by
a specimen taxonomically corresponding to C. leersii (Loos 1996). Carex otomana is
remarkably variable over its distribution range but this variation is difficult to separate
from habitat modifications; for instance, specimens from shaded habitats often resemble
C. divulsa. In the Czech Republic C. otomana grows most frequently in oak-hornbeam
forests, dry oak forest and black locust groves. Sometimes it is found in mixed stands of
Scots pine and its plantations. It prefers semi-shaded places, such as forest edges, verges
of forest roads and young tree plantations in clearings. It is found on loamy or sandy soils
that are well supplied with nutrients. In the Czech Republic it is almost continuously dis-
tributed in southern, central and eastern Moravia. In contrast, it is much rarer and occurs
only locally in Bohemia without any clear phytogeographical pattern. It grows from the
lowlands to a maximum altitude of 900 m; however, it was also collected as accidentally
introduced at 1335 m a.s.l. in the Krkonoše Mts. Because of frequent misidentifications,
the distribution map is based solely on revised herbarium specimens.

Carex pairae (Fig. 27)

Carex pairae occurs mainly in south-western and western Europe, including the British
Isles, the Iberian Peninsula, France and the Benelux countries. It is rare in southern and
central Scandinavia and scattered over central Europe, where it occurs in Germany, the
Czech Republic and Poland (Molina et al. 2008b). According to these authors it is also
found in a large part of the Mediterranean area and the Balkans but we have not seen any
specimens from there. In the Czech literature this species had been merged with
C. muricata until the 1870s. However, the two taxa differ by a set of morphological and
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phenological characters as well as by their ecological requirements (Hylander 1966,
Hartvig 1987, Řepka 2003). In the Czech Republic it most frequently grows in pastures
and dry meadows, on grassy and shrubby slopes, in field boundaries, road verges and
along footpaths, but not in strongly eutrophicated habitats. Less frequently it occurs also
in deciduous and coniferous forests, forest edges, clearings and along forest roads. It is
usually found in sunny or semi-shaded habitats on sandy or loamy acidic soils, developed
above acidic rocks, rarely also above basalt or limestone. In the Czech Republic C. pairae
has a distribution pattern typical of Subatlantic floristic elements, with localities concen-
trated in the moderately warm parts of the western half of Bohemia, namely in northern-
most Bohemia, the Krušné hory Mts and at the foothills of the Šumava Mts. There are
only individual records from other parts of the country, the easternmost one from the
Nízký Jeseník hills. Carex pairae is found in the mountains more often than the other
members of the C. muricata aggregate, reaching altitudinal maximum at 1065 m in the
Šumava Mts. Because of frequent misidentifications, the distribution map is based solely
on revised herbarium specimens.

Carex paniculata (Fig. 28)

Carex paniculata has been recorded in almost all European countries, from the British Isles
in the west to the Baltic countries and the western part of European Russia in the east. In
Scandinavia it reaches central Sweden and south-western Finland. It is rare in southern
Europe, where it has been recorded mainly in the mountains, reaching the southern margin
of its distribution range on the continent in central Italy and northern Greece, and also
occurring in Anatolia and the Caucasus Mts (Meusel et al. 1965, Hultén & Fries 1986).
Plants from the south-western part of the distribution range are usually treated as a separate
subspecies (see Chater 1980). In the Czech Republic C. paniculata grows mainly in wet
meadows and tall sedge communities, sometimes forming even monodominant stands. It is
often found around meadow springs, on shores of reservoirs, banks of streams, rarely in
willow and alder carrs and fens. It is a competitively strong species, often forming conspic-
uous robust tussocks. Carex paniculata usually grows on gley soils rich in nutrients and
with neutral to slightly alkaline pH, often above carbonate bedrock, less frequently on
nutrient-poor acidic soils, but always with a high groundwater level. In the Czech Republic
C. paniculata occurs almost throughout the country, but with varying frequency. Most of
its localities are situated in the moderately warm regions, while being less frequent in the
areas with a warm climate and rare in cold mountains. It is abundant in northern and eastern
Bohemia, the Českomoravské mezihoří highlands and in the Bílé Karpaty Mts. In contrast,
C. paniculata is almost missing from other parts of the Czech Republic such as the Bohe-
mian side of the Českomoravská vrchovina highlands. In the Rýchory Mts it was recorded
at an altitude of 950 m, reaching there its altitudinal maximum.

Carex spicata (Fig. 29)

Carex spicata has a wide Eurasian distribution range centred in the temperate zone. It
grows in almost all of Europe from the British Isles and Iceland in the west as far as Lake
Baikal in Siberia. In Europe it is missing from the boreal zone north of the 64th parallel in
Scandinavia and in the northern part of European Russia. It is very rare in the warmest
part of the Mediterranean area and in northern Africa, where it grows only in the moun-
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Fig. 29. – Distribution of Carex spicata in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by herbarium speci-
mens (1047 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (343 quadrants). Prepared by Radomír Řepka &
Vít Grulich.

Fig. 30. – Distribution of Carex stenophylla in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by herbarium
specimens (26 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (3 quadrants). Prepared by Vít Grulich &
Radomír Řepka.
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Fig. 31. – Distribution of Cenchrus echinatus in the Czech Republic (2 occupied quadrants). Prepared by Jitka
Štěpánková.

Fig. 32. – Distribution of Centunculus minimus in the Czech Republic: � at least one record in 2000–2016
(8 quadrants), �� pre 2000 records only (156 quadrants). Prepared by Jan Prančl.



tains. In Asia the southern limit of its distribution range runs through Anatolia, the Cau-
casus Mts, northern Iran and Central Asia. It has also been recorded in Madeira and the
Canary Islands. In Spain Molina et al. (2008b) distinguish C. s. subsp. andresii, whereas
plants in the remaining part of the distribution range belong to the variable type subspe-
cies. In the Czech Republic C. spicata has the widest ecological amplitude of all members
of C. sect. Phaestoglochin, preferring mostly non-forest, secondary habitats and rarely
occurring in semi-natural vegetation. Its most frequent habitats are ruderal sites, landfills,
roadsides, railway embankments, wet, mesic and dry meadows and pastures, urban
lawns, banks of ponds, clearings, black locust groves and rocky hillsides. This sedge has
an obvious affinity to wet, rather warm and nutrient-rich soils, growing on soils with
a high nitrogen content. Still, it also occurs on dry and sandy, sometimes even saline soils.
It can withstand frequent mowing. In the Czech Republic C. spicata is the most common
species of the C. muricata complex. It is widespread in warm and moderately warm parts
of the country up to the altitude of 500 m, being absent from or scarce in western Bohemia
and southern Bohemia east of the Vltava River; however this may be also due to under-
recording. The species is missing from most of the mountains apart from (perhaps casual)
introductions recorded along roads and walking paths up to a maximum altitude of 1100 m.
Carex spicata can be easily distinguished from other species of C. sect. Phaestoglochin
(Řepka 2003, Molina et al. 2008b) and we therefore accept non-documented field records
for the map, being aware that some may still be erroneous.

Carex stenophylla (Fig. 30)

The Carex stenophylla group (Egorova 1999) includes about 5 taxa distributed in central
and eastern Europe, the entire Siberian steppe zone, China, the Far East and continental
North America. In Europe C. stenophylla occupies its continental and subcontinental
parts, with the westernmost locality situated in northern Italy and Slovenia. It occurs in
the Czech Republic, Austria, Slovakia, Hungary, Poland, northern part of the Balkan
Peninsula, Ukraine and European Russia. In Asia it grows in Kazakhstan and the Altai
Mts in western Siberia (Meusel et al. 1965, Hultén & Fries 1986, Korniak 1987). In the
Czech Republic C. stenophylla is a facultative psammophyte growing mainly on road
verges and in short lawns in human settlements. It has rarely been found also in dry grass-
lands over limestone and granite; formerly it also occurred in saline habitats that were
partly flooded in spring. It is tolerant of mowing and other types of mechanical distur-
bance. In contrast, it is a weak competitor, and some populations are endangered by the
encroachment of nitrophilous broad-leaved species. Its presence on gravel, sand and
sandstone in Bohemia may be attributable to the Sarmatian plant migration as are the
localities in Poland (Korniak 1987). In the Czech Republic C. stenophylla occurs only in
its warmest regions, rarely elsewhere. In Bohemia it was collected in a small number of
sites near the towns of Ústí nad Labem and Mimoň in northern Bohemia and in Prague,
all other records being erroneous. All Bohemian populations have been extirpated. In
Moravia C. stenophylla is found in the warmest parts of the province, being most frequent
on wind-blown sands near the town of Hodonín. Its local distribution range may be
roughly delimited by the lines connecting the city of Brno with the town of Znojmo in the
southwest and with the town of Hodonín in the southeast, with the northernmost site situ-
ated at the northern edge of Brno. The local altitudinal maximum is at 400 m. The south
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Moravian sites are situated not far from localities in Lower Austria, Slovakia and Hun-
gary, which suggests its relationship with the Pontic-Pannonian flora (Podpěra 1930,
Řepka 1983). Carex stenophylla is classified as endangered (Grulich 2012) but there is
no immediate threat by humans as it occurs in sandy places trampled and strongly dis-
turbed by man and no decline has been observed.

Cenchrus echinatus (Fig. 31)

Cenchrus echinatus is native to the tropical parts of both Americas and it has been intro-
duced to most tropical countries of the World, rarely also to the warm part of the temper-
ate zone, usually with wool shoddy, bird seeds or soya waste (DeLisle 1963). In Europe it
has been recorded in the British Isles, Spain, France, Hungary and Greece (Holm et al.
1991, Greuter 2006). In the Czech Republic C. echinatus was first collected in 1908 in
Trutnov next to a woollen factory, for the second time in 1968 in a goods railway station
in Ústí nad Labem. It is classified as a casual neophyte (Pyšek et al. 2012b).

Centunculus minimus (Fig. 32)

Centunculus minimus is an amphi-atlantic species, occurring mainly in temperate zones
of Europe and North America (Meusel et al. 1978, Hultén & Fries 1986). In Europe it is
distributed across most of the continent, extending from Ireland and Portugal eastwards
to temperate regions of European Russia, but appears to be rare in the Mediterranean area
and absent from northern parts of Scandinavia, not exceeding 63°N there. It also occurs
in the Azores, northernmost Africa and Ethiopia (Meusel et al. 1978), and rarely in Asia,
being reported only from the Russian Far East, India and Taiwan (Tsvelev 1980, Hultén
& Fries 1986, Hsu et al. 2009). It has been introduced to South America and south-east-
ern Australia (Zuloaga & Morrone 1999, Walsh 2003). Centunculus minimus is a com-
petitively weak wetland annual, confined to open nutrient-poor habitats, mainly on sandy
or gravelly substrates with acidic soil reaction (Popiela 1998). It prefers habitats such as
exposed pond littorals, abandoned sand-pits, lightly managed arable fields (often stubble
fields), edges of sandy tracks, disturbed sites in pastures, ditches and other wet places
with sparse vegetation cover. In the Czech Republic C. minimus has probably never been
common, although it has undoubtedly been overlooked due to its diminutive habit and
late phenology. In the past it was sparsely distributed across the country, being most fre-
quent in the fishpond landscapes of southern Bohemia. It has been recorded at altitudes
180–900 m, most frequently at middle elevations. Centunculus minimus has markedly
declined since World War II. It has completely vanished from fishponds as a result of
intensification of fish farming, especially fertilizing and restriction of summer drainage.
The causes of its disappearance are probably similar to those of Radiola linoides (cf.
Šumberová 2013c). Recently, the drainage of fishponds is not applied as systematically
as in the past and most often only for a shortened period in the first half of the growing
season. Centunculus minimus as a late growing species, flowering and fruiting mostly
from July to October, is usually unable to complete its life cycle under these conditions.
High amount of fertilisers and lime in fish farming causes eutrophication and supports
more competitive tall growing species. The disappearance of the species from fields and
pastures is associated with the decline of grazing, abandonment of lightly managed sandy
crofts or their conversion to more productive cropland. Centunculus minimus has been
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observed at only eight sites since 2000 and vanished completely from Moravia. It is cur-
rently classified as critically endangered (Grulich 2012). Several non-native populations
on the sand-pits in the Třeboňská pánev basin, originating from recent rescue cultivations
(A. Kučerová, in litt.), were not included in the map.

Convallaria majalis (Fig. 33)

Convallaria majalis is native to most of Europe, being absent from Iceland, northernmost
Scandinavia and north-eastern Russia, and in the south from most of the Mediterranean
area, Pannonian Basin and the Ukrainian and Russian steppe zone; the plants from the
Crimea and Caucasus Mts are sometimes separated as C. transcaucasica but the variety rank
seems to be more appropriate (Meusel et al. 1965, Hultén & Fries 1986, Kupriyanova
1986). In the Czech Republic C. majalis grows in open broadleaved and mixed forests,
alluvial forests and on shrubby slopes. It is a rhizomatous geophyte preferring humid
loamy soils rich in nutrients, basic to moderately acid. In dry, nutrient-poor soils and in
forests with dense canopy it forms large patches of sterile plants. It is scattered or locally
frequent in the wooded areas of the country, avoiding native spruce forests; above the
timberline in the Krkonoše and Hrubý Jeseník Mts it is found only in glacial cirques. It
occurs from the low to middle altitudes, reaching its altitudinal maximum of 1400 m in
the Velká kotlina glacial cirque in the Hrubý Jeseník Mts. To the Czech Republic only
C. m. var. majalis is native. However, plants cultivated in the gardens, parks and cemeter-
ies belong to various taxa or cultivars of uncertain origin. Plants from the Caucasian
region of Abkhasia were introduced in the 1970s to the garden of the Klatovy hospital in
western Bohemia, became naturalized there and subsequently escaped to a nearby forest-
park. They may be assigned to C. m. var. transcaucasica (Čížek & Král 2009).

Crocus heuffelianus (Fig. 34)

Crocus heuffelianus is distributed in the Carpathians, mountains of the Balkan Peninsula
and very likely also in northern Italy (Harpke et al. 2015). Plants from the Western
Carpathians (Slovakia, Poland and Czech Republic) are sometimes treated as a separate
species, C. discolor. However, except for different number of chromosomes and slightly
narrower leaves in the Western Carpathian plants, there is no clear line of distinction
between the two variants and thus the broader species concept is adopted here. Crocus
heuffelianus is found in regularly mown meadows, pastures, stream ash-alder woods and
occasionally also in margins of mountain forests. In the Czech Republic it is native to
eastern Moravia and Silesia, recently confirmed at five localities, each harbouring one to
several populations. Isolated occurrences in the Orlické hory Mts and Žďárské vrchy Mts
are most likely of secondary origin. In the Krkonoše Mts in north-eastern Bohemia,
plants slightly different from those found in the Carpathians (but still included here in
C. heuffelianus) have escaped from cultivation and become locally naturalized. Crocus
heuffelianus occurs at altitudes about 320–950 m in eastern Moravia and Silesia and
occasionally up to 1390 m in the Krkonoše Mts. Due to its rarity and possible habitat loss
(abandonment of meadows and development of rural areas) it is classified as critically
threatened (Grulich 2012).
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Crocus vernus (Fig. 35)

Crocus vernus is a correct name for the species recently treated as C. albiflorus (Peruzzi
et al. 2013). It is a European mountain species distributed in the Pyrenees, Alps, moun-
tains in the north of the Balkan Peninsula and some adjacent uplands (Harpke et al. 2015).
In the Czech Republic it reaches the northern limit of its distribution range. It may be
native to the Šumava Mts and Novohradské hory Mts in southern Bohemia and in the
Smolinka stream basin near the town of Valašské Klobouky in eastern Moravia. In con-
trast, there is reliable evidence for deliberate planting at other localities, e.g. the village of
Slunečná near the town of Česká Lípa and near the town of Malá Skála in northern Bohe-
mia. Scattered occurrences in the Krkonoše Mts in north-eastern Bohemia, mostly at
meadows close to chalets and houses (the species is locally common in the easternmost
part of the mountains) seem to have originated from either deliberate planting in the wild
or as garden escapes. Crocus vernus grows in regularly mown meadows, pastures, occa-
sionally also forest margins and shrubs at altitudes up to 1030 m. It is somewhat endan-
gered by land-use changes, particularly by abandonment of meadows. Despite doubts
about its indigenous status the species is classified as endangered (Grulich 2012).

Cryptogramma crispa (Fig. 36)

Cryptogramma crispa is an autotetraploid species distributed in high mountains of
Europe eastwards to Scandinavia, the Carpathians and the Balkan Peninsula, and in adja-
cent western Asia, with an outpost in the Ural Mts (Hultén & Fries 1986). In the Czech
Republic C. crispa inhabits mainly screes and crevices of siliceous rocks usually in gla-
cial cirques in the mountains. It still occurs at several sites in the central part of the
Krkonoše Mts and at the last site in the glacial cirque of the Mt Jezerní hora in the Šumava
Mts. In the past C. crispa also occurred at several other sites in the Šumava Mts and also
in the Novohradské hory Mts; an isolated occurrence was recorded in Kamenec hill near
the village of Starý Šachov in the České středohoří Mts. It is classified as critically threat-
ened (Grulich 2012).

Cyperus flavescens (Fig. 37)

Cyperus flavescens is a wetland annual species with a large but rather disjunct distribu-
tion range involving temperate to tropical zones of Eurasia, Africa, North, Central and
South America and (probably secondarily) also Australia (Meusel et al. 1965, Lampe
1996). The only larger area with more or less continuous occurrence extends throughout
the southern part of central Europe and central and eastern part of the Mediterranean area
(Lampe 1996). High summer temperatures and moderately high precipitations (mainly
from autumn to spring) are typical of areas with the occurrence of C. flavescens, which
belongs to the thermophilous species, in central Europe not germinating before mid-May
(Lampe 1996). In the Czech Republic C. flavescens was in the past frequently scattered in
lowland and colline areas throughout the country, with the largest concentrations of local-
ities in the Bohemian Cretaceous Basin, fishpond landscapes of southern Bohemia, and
some parts of southern and central Moravia and the Carpathians. It is able to grow on a broad
range of substrates, both calcareous and non-calcareous, e.g. wet sand, loam and clay
(including salty type), and peaty and fen soils (Lampe 1996). The range of its potentially
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Fig. 33. – Distribution of Convallaria majalis in the Czech Republic: � C. m. var. majalis (1807 quadrants),
× both C. m. var. majalis and alien C. m. var. transcaucasica (1 quadrant). Prepared by Jiří Zázvorka.

Fig. 34. – Distribution of Crocus heuffelianus in the Czech Republic (19 occupied quadrants). Prepared by
Jindřich Chrtek Jr.
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Fig. 35. – Distribution of Crocus vernus in the Czech Republic (29 occupied quadrants). Prepared by Jindřich
Chrtek Jr.

Fig. 36. – Distribution of Cryptogramma crispa in the Czech Republic: � at least one record in 2000–2016
(6 quadrants), �� pre 2000 records only (6 quadrants). Prepared by Libor Ekrt.
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Fig. 37. – Distribution of Cyperus flavescens in the Czech Republic: � at least one record in 2000–2016
(2 quadrants), �� pre 2000 records only (152 quadrants). Prepared by Kateřina Šumberová & Pavel Dřevojan.

Fig. 38. – Distribution of Cyperus fuscus in the Czech Republic (576 occupied quadrants). Prepared by
Kateřina Šumberová, Pavel Dřevojan, Zdenka Hroudová & Pavel Kúr.
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Fig. 39. – Distribution of Cyperus michelianus in the Czech Republic (31 occupied quadrants). Prepared by
Kateřina Šumberová & Pavel Dřevojan.

Fig. 40. – Distribution of Dryopteris borreri in the Czech Republic (200 occupied quadrants). Prepared by
Libor Ekrt.



suitable habitats includes wet arable fields, pastures, disturbed springs and fens, fishpond
margins, fish storage ponds, wet ditches, etc. Despite its large tolerance to variation of
abiotic conditions, the species had already started to decrease by the late 19th century,
probably as a consequence of large-scale abandonment of low-intensity grazing and
overall intensification of agriculture. The last habitats in which the species managed to
survive were sandy fishpond littorals, from which C. flavescens disappeared during the
1960s–1980s due to fish-farming intensification, in particular intensive fertilization and
summer drainage restriction. Small-scale and moderate but regular disturbances are
probably the key to C. flavescens survival in the landscape; patches without dense vegeta-
tion are indispensable for its successful germination and reproduction. Nowadays only
two spontaneous populations of the species are known in the Czech Republic, both
located in South Bohemian fish storage ponds. Some other populations of C. flavescens
in the surroundings of the town of Třeboň in southern Bohemia have originated from
intentional sowing in abandoned sand pits within rescue cultivations (A. Kučerová, in
litt.) and they are not displayed in the map. Cyperus flavescens is classified as critically
threatened (Grulich 2012).

Cyperus fuscus (Fig. 38)

Cyperus fuscus is a Eurasian wetland annual plant distributed mainly in warm temperate
and Mediterranean parts of Europe, northern Africa and western Asia, with its northern
distribution limit in southern Scandinavia. Eastwards it is scattered throughout the tem-
perate zone of continental Asia (at high altitudes reaching the subtropical zone), being
more frequent in floodplains of large rivers and around lakes. It is also known from North
America where it is considered as introduced (Lampe 1996). Cyperus fuscus prefers min-
eral-rich calcareous soils, especially in northern parts of its distribution range (Hejný
1960). In the Czech Republic it is mainly confined to the Bohemian Cretaceous Basin,
southern Moravia and some parts of the Carpathians (e.g. Bílé Karpaty Mts). Cyperus
fuscus is a typical component of the vegetation of temporarily exposed bottoms of vari-
ous water bodies, growing over a broad range of habitats, including fishponds, fish stor-
age ponds, oxbows, river beds, sand pits, wet depressions in arable fields and disturbed
places in wet meadows. In areas formed by acidic, mineral-poor bedrock, such as fish-
pond landscapes of southern Bohemia, the species was reported as rare until the 1950s,
occurring mainly in eutrophic water bodies in settlements (Hejný 1960, Šumberová
2013a). As a consequence of overall eutrophication and soil chemistry changes associ-
ated with fish farming intensification, in particular combined fish and duck farming and
intensive liming of some ponds, the number of records has considerably increased since
then (Šumberová 2003, 2013a). Despite the loss of some populations due to habitat
destruction in river alluvia, the species has recently had many hundreds of localities and
is classified only as vulnerable (Grulich 2012).

Cyperus michelianus (Fig. 39)

Cyperus michelianus is a wetland annual plant with a disjunct distribution in temperate to
tropical zones of Eurasia, Africa and Australia (Lampe 1996). In Europe the species
reaches its northern distributional limits on the Elbe river in eastern Germany and on the
Oder river in south-western Poland (Schultze-Motel 1980, Lampe 1996); however, it
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meets optimal conditions in regions with warm and dry summers. Cyperus michelianus
grows on exposed sandy or muddy substrates in river beds, oxbows, sand pits, fishponds
and similar habitats, usually on mineral-rich and relatively nitrate-rich, sometimes
slightly saline soils (Hejný 1960). It is able to persist in the soil seed banks and to re-
appear after 15–20 years, although suitable conditions usually occur several times within
the given period (Lampe 1996, Hejný 1999). In the Czech Republic and elsewhere in the
northern part of its geographic range, C. michelianus usually occurs in warm lowland and
colline areas. It used to be most frequent in the wetland-rich parts of southern Bohemia
and southern Moravia. During the last two decades, C. michelianus started to be regularly
observed both in areas of its former occurrence and elsewhere. However, most of its for-
mer occurrences have not been confirmed recently. Some of them were probably tempo-
rary (e.g. in the Brdy Mts). On the one hand, the changes in land-use and landscape man-
agement, such as river regulations and elimination of fishpond drainage over the growing
season, restricted the number of suitable C. michelianus habitats. On the other hand, the
changing climate, in particular repeated summer heat waves and drought periods, support
more frequent occurrence and successful species’ reproduction on existing sites. The
species is listed as critically threatened (Grulich 2012).

Dryopteris borreri (Fig. 40)

Dryopteris borreri is a triploid member of the D. affinis group (Fraser-Jenkins 2007).
This solely apomictic and polyploid complex includes four species in central Europe of
which triploids D. borreri and D. cambrensis are present in the Czech Republic (Ekrt et
al. 2009, 2010). The closely related diploid D. affinis and the newly discovered triploid
D. lacunosa are in central Europe restricted to its western and southern parts (Jessen et al.
2011). Dryopteris affinis has not been reliably recorded for the Czech Republic yet but it
is found in Germany not far from the border with Bohemia (S. Jessen, in litt.). Dryopteris
borreri is a polymorphic species with assumed origin from the crossing between two dip-
loids, D. affinis and D. caucasica (Widén et al. 1996). It is a species of European sub-
Atlantic and sub-Mediterranean distribution, ranging from south-western Norway to
northern Africa and from Macaronesia to the coast of the Caspian Sea in Iran (Fraser-
Jenkins 2007). In the Czech Republic it grows mainly in mountain beech, spruce or
ravine forests, at middle altitudes being confined to humid and rather cold valleys. In
many sites it occurs only in moist places along margins of forest roads. It is particularly
frequent in eastern Moravia and adjacent Silesia. It is scattered in the sandstone land-
scapes of northern and northeastern Bohemia and the mountains of southern Bohemia,
and rare elsewhere, mainly in the Českomoravská vrchovina and Drahanská vrchovina
highlands (Ekrt et al. 2010). There are no records from the westernmost parts of the coun-
try. Dryopteris borreri was not reliably distinguished from the similar D. filix-mas in the
past. The distribution map is based on revised herbarium specimens and a few finds docu-
mented by photographs or plants personally inspected but discarded; consequently, many
new sites are likely to be discovered in the future. The species is classified as vulnerable
because of its limited distribution (Grulich 2012).
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Dryopteris cambrensis (Fig. 41)

Dryopteris cambrensis is a triploid member of the D. affinis group (see comments under
D. borreri) with assumed origin from crossing of the diploid D. affinis and D. oreades
(Widén et al. 1996). It occurs throughout the western half of Europe except for its north-
ernmost parts, ranging from the British Isles in the west as far as Bulgaria in the east (Fra-
ser-Jenkins 2007). The Czech Republic is situated close to the north-eastern limit of the
species’ distribution range, where it is rare. It usually occurs as individual plants (and not
rich populations) in spruce, beech, fir or pine forests and in ditches along forest roads.
Dryopteris cambrensis was not distinguished from similar D. filix-mas and D. borreri
until recently (Ekrt et al. 2009). It appears to be a rare plant: until now it has been found in
northern and southern Bohemia, the Českomoravská vrchovina highlands, Czech Silesia
and (based on old herbarium specimens) also north of the city of Brno in the karst area of
Moravský kras (Ekrt et al. 2010). It is certainly under-recorded and its exact distribution
is a topic for further field research. Only revised herbarium specimens were included in
the distribution map. Dryopteris cambrensis is classified as critically threatened because
of its rarity (Grulich 2012).

Dryopteris carthusiana (Fig. 42)

Dryopteris carthusiana is allotetraploid, probably derived from the crossing between the dip-
loid D. intermedia and an extinct or as-yet undiscovered taxon (Stein et al. 2010, Sessa et al.
2012). It is a holarctic, mostly boreal-temperate species, being frequent in Europe (except its
Mediterranean part) and the adjacent western Siberia, and also occurring in the central and
eastern part of North America (Hultén & Fries 1986, Rünk et al. 2012). In the Czech Republic
it is most frequent in humid alder forests along streams and springs, in alder carrs, willow
scrubs and birch mire forests, and less frequently in beech, spruce, oak-hornbeam and ravine
forests, forest margins and open peat bogs. It is widespread throughout the country, particu-
larly at middle and higher elevations, but it tends to be rare or even missing at low altitudes
due to absence of suitable humid forest sites. Most of the gaps in the map, mainly at middle
altitudes, are due to under-recording rather than true absences of the species.

Dryopteris cristata (Fig. 43)

Dryopteris cristata is allotetraploid, probably derived from the crossing between the dip-
loid D. ludoviciana, endemic to the south-eastern USA, and an extinct or as-yet undis-
covered species, the same putative parent as that of D. carthusiana (Stein et al. 2010).
Dryopteris cristata occurs mainly in Europe (except its northernmost, westernmost and
southernmost parts), in adjacent western Siberia and in the central and eastern part of
North America (Hultén & Fries 1986). In the Czech Republic D. cristata inhabits mainly
peat bogs and treeless marshes. Still, it is able to persist in various succession stages of
wetland tree and scrub vegetation such as alder carrs, birch mire forests and willow scrub,
or even reed beds, which usually encroach upon this type of wetlands. Most of its locali-
ties are found in the Třeboňská pánev basin in southern Bohemia and around the towns of
Doksy and Česká Lípa in northern Bohemia. Several other sites are known elsewhere in
Bohemia, some of which were discovered only recently. Dryopteris cristata is classified
as critically threatened (Grulich 2012).
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Dryopteris dilatata (Fig. 44)

Dryopteris dilatata is a tetraploid species of as-yet unresolved origin with possible expla-
nations that include several polyploidization events from the diploid D. expansa (Juslén
et al. 2011) or allopolyploidy from a hybrid of the diploid D. intermedia and D. expansa
(Gibby & Walker 1977, Sessa et al. 2012). It is almost exclusively a European species,
being most frequent in western, central Europe and the Carpathians, and scattered in
western Russia and western foothills of the Caucasus Mts. It is absent from most of the
Mediterranean area, surroundings of the Black Sea areas and central and northern Scan-
dinavia (Hultén & Fries 1986, Rünk et al. 2012). In the Czech Republic it occurs mainly
in humid spruce, beech, alder and ravine forests and moist sandstone areas, less fre-
quently in more humid types of oak and oak-hornbeam forests. It is widespread through-
out the country but tends to be rare in or missing from low altitudes due to absence of suit-
able forest habitats. Most of the gaps in the map, particularly those at the middle altitudes,
are due to under-recording rather than true absences of the species.

Dryopteris expansa (Fig. 45)

Dryopteris expansa is a diploid species distributed in Europe particularly in Scotland,
Scandinavia and the adjacent part of European Russia, and in mountain areas of western,
central and eastern Europe. Outside Europe it has been recorded in the Caucasus Mts and
throughout subboreal Siberia as far as the Russian Far East and and in temperate and
subboreal areas of North America (Hultén & Fries 1986, Rünk et al. 2012). In the Czech
Republic it is found in humid sites in beech, spruce, alder and ravine forests, in Pinus mugo
scrub, subalpine tall-fern vegetation or gorges in sandstone areas and semi-shaded moist
screes. It occurs mainly in highlands and mountains up to the subalpine vegetation belts. In
low elevations it is missing or very rare, confined to suitable humid microhabitats (Ekrt et
al. 2013). It is classified as lower risk – near threatened (Grulich 2012). Dryopteris expansa
was not distinguished or was frequently misidentified in the past. The map was therefore
based solely on revised specimens and is inevitably incomplete.

Dryopteris filix-mas (Fig. 46)

Dryopteris filix-mas is an allotetraploid taxon, probably derived from hybridization of
the diploid D. oreades and D. caucasica (Fraser-Jenkins 1976). It is a holarctic species
with a mostly boreal-temperate disjunct range in Eurasia and northern North America
(Hultén & Fries 1986). In the Czech Republic D. filix-mas inhabits humid spruce, beech,
oak-hornbeam and ravine forests, and open stony screes. It is widespread throughout the
country, and particularly frequent from the uplands to the mountains. At low altitudes it
tends to be rare or missing due to the absence of suitable humid forest sites.

Dryopteris remota (Fig. 47)

Dryopteris remota is a triploid apomictic species, the origin of which is still not reliably
resolved (Juslén et al. 2011). Dryopteris remota is a subatlantic and subalpine species of
the European mountains, being most frequent in the Pyrenees and the adjacent southern
part of France, in the Alps and their foothills, the Carpathians and the western part of the
Caucasus Mts. Northwards it extends up to Ireland and Scotland, central Germany, the
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Fig. 41. – Distribution of Dryopteris cambrensis in the Czech Republic (24 occupied quadrants). Prepared by
Libor Ekrt.

Fig. 42. – Distribution of Dryopteris carthusiana in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by herbar-
ium specimens (607 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (1376 quadrants). Prepared by Libor Ekrt.
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Fig. 43. – Distribution of Dryopteris cristata in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by herbarium
specimens (29 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (22 quadrants). Prepared by Libor Ekrt.

Fig. 44. – Distribution of Dryopteris dilatata in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by herbarium
specimens (752 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (1206 quadrants). Prepared by Libor Ekrt.
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Fig. 45. – Distribution of Dryopteris expansa in the Czech Republic (225 occupied quadrants). Prepared by
Libor Ekrt.

Fig. 46. – Distribution of Dryopteris filix-mas in the Czech Republic (2137 occupied quadrants). Prepared by
Libor Ekrt.
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Fig. 47. – Distribution of Dryopteris remota in the Czech Republic (3 occupied quadrants). Prepared by Libor
Ekrt.

Fig. 48. – Distribution of Gladiolus imbricatus in the Czech Republic (211 occupied quadrants). Prepared by
Jindřich Chrtek Jr.



Czech Republic, south-eastern Poland and south-western Ukraine (Ekrt et al. 2007). The
Czech Republic is situated outside its continuous distribution range and D. remota repre-
sents there the Alpine migration element. It was discovered there in 1929 at several sites
in the karst area of Moravský kras (Bílý 1931, 1937). The second find dates back to 2002
when it was found on Mt Malý Plešný near the village of Ktiš in southern Bohemia (Ekrt
et al. 2007). Only a single plant was present there, growing on a rock in the ecotone
between shrubs of Ribes alpinus, Rosa pendulina and Lonicera nigra, and open spruce-
beech-fir forest. This occurrence has not been confirmed recently. All records shown in
the map are based on revised herbarium specimens. Considering its rarity, the species was
classified as critically threatened in the last Red List (Grulich 2012), but at present it is
actually extirpated.

Gladiolus imbricatus (Fig. 48)

Gladiolus imbricatus is distributed in central and eastern Europe, reaching westwards to
the French foothills of the Western Alps, and Thuringia and Lusatia in Germany, north-
wards to Poland and north-western Russia, southwards to Greece and eastwards as far as
the Ural Mts. Outside Europe it has been recorded in western Siberia, the Caucasus Mts,
Transcaucasia and Iran (Meusel et al. 1965, Hultén & Fries 1986). In the Czech Republic
it inhabits mesic, intermittently wet and fen mown meadows, marshes, meadows springs,
open-canopy forests; occasionally it may occur also as a weed in corn and clover fields.
Gladiolus imbricatus is scattered throughout the Moravian Carpathians and Eastern
Sudetes (Nízký Jeseník hills and lower elevations of the Hrubý Jeseník Mts), with occa-
sional extensions to adjacent lowlands, and it is uncommon in eastern Bohemia. Isolated
localities are known at foothills of the Brdy Mts near the border between south-western
and central Bohemia, in central Bohemia, in the Krkonoše Mts in north-eastern Bohemia,
and in the Drahanská vrchovina highlands north of Brno. It occurs at altitudes about
190–1210 m. Gladiolus imbricatus declined mainly during the 1950s and 1960s, mostly
due to drainage of wetlands and fen meadows. Although many populations are protected
in nature reserves nowadays, the species suffers from changes in land-use, mainly aban-
donment of meadows. It is therefore classified as endangered (Grulich 2012).

Gladiolus palustris (Fig. 49)

Gladiolus palustris is a European species with a disjunct distribution range reaching east-
ern France in the west, Poland and Lithuania in the north, Belarus, western Ukraine and
Bulgaria in the east, and central Italy and Albania in the south (Meusel et al. 1965). In the
Czech Republic G. palustris is found in intermittently wet meadows, semi-dry grasslands
and lowland oak forests. It is very rare, confined to the south-western part of the Bílé
Karpaty Mts and to the Hodonínská Dúbrava wood in south-eastern Moravia, and to sev-
eral sites in the Bohemian Cretaceous basin in central and eastern Bohemia. It occurs in
the planar, colline and supracolline vegetation belts with an altitudinal maximum at 430 m
in the Čertoryje National Nature Reserve in the Bílé Karpaty Mts. Gladiolus palustris is
a declining species, since 2000 only confirmed near the village of Velenka in central
Bohemia and in south-eastern Moravia at a few sites in the Hodonínská Dúbrava wood
and at a single site in the Čertoryje reserve in the Bílé Karpaty Mts. It is therefore classi-
fied as critically threatened (Grulich 2012).
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Gratiola neglecta (Fig. 50)

Gratiola neglecta is a wetland annual species of North-American origin with the main
distribution in the catchment basin of the Mississippi and Missouri rivers in the eastern
USA (Pennell 1935). Since 1919 it has been recorded as an alien in various places of Europe:
Alsace in France (Simon 1960, Soriano & Romero 2008), southern Finland (Suominen
1984, Soriano & Romero 2008) and north-western Germany (Raabe 2007). It is also
reported from Japan (Ohwi 1965). Both in the primary and the secondary range the spe-
cies colonizes muddy river beds, exposed pond and lake bottoms, wet arable fields and
similar wet habitats with open vegetation (Pennell 1935, Šumberová & Ducháček 2009).
In the Czech Republic G. neglecta was for the first time collected in 1941 near the town of
Lázně Bohdaneč in eastern Bohemia but the specimen was misidentified as G. officinalis
(Lustyk 2015). Recently it was found in fish storage ponds (probably the same site as of
the find from 1941) and two small fishponds near the town of Lázně Bohdaneč in eastern
Bohemia and in fish storage ponds in the town of Blatná in southern Bohemia
(Šumberová & Ducháček 2009, Šumberová 2013b). Although its invasive potential in
central Europe does not appear to be very high, it may persist for decades at one site. The
manner of its first introduction to the Czech Republic remains unknown. Various dis-
persal modes, including anthropochory by means of vehicles used for fish transport or
with fish-farming equipment (Šumberová et al. 2012b) are in question.

Gratiola officinalis (Fig. 51)

Gratiola officinalis is a species of mainly European distribution; isolated occurrences are
also known from Anatolia, Central Asia and western Siberia (Hartl 1975, Meusel et al.
1978). In Europe it is known from the temperate and meridional zones where it follows
large river floodplains (Burkart 2001), reaching its native northern distribution limit in
the Baltic countries, the western limits in the Benelux countries and the Iberian Penin-
sula, the southern limits in Sardinia and Greece, and the eastern limits in the Volga and
Kama river floodplains in Russia (Hartl 1975, Meusel et al. 1978). Gratiola officinalis
has its optimum in lowland floodplain meadows with regular disturbances by flood,
mowing and intensive fluctuations of soil moisture during the growing season (Burkart
2001). The species is able to grow also in other disturbed wet habitats such as ditches,
flooded sand and gravel pits and fishpond banks. In the Czech Republic its past distribu-
tion involved lowland floodplains of large rivers, in particular of Morava, Dyje and
Svratka in southern and central Moravia, and floodplains of the Labe river and its tribu-
taries in north-western and central Bohemia. From there, the species reached lowlands in
northern Moravia and Silesia and the colline belt in eastern and northern Bohemia; iso-
lated occurrences were recorded in southern Bohemia. Old records outside the
floodplains are probably due to garden escapes, related to the medical use of G. officinalis
in the past (Skokan 1928, Hartl 1975). We accepted most of these records for the map,
though some of them (mainly literature records) as uncertain. Records of plants inten-
tionally planted outside gardens were excluded. The species has declined considerably
since the beginning of the 20th century, probably as a consequence of land-use change
(particularly the abandonment of low-intensity grazing) and the large-scale river regula-
tions, in particular in the Labe river basin. During the 1960s to 1980s the drainage of
meadows and their conversion to arable land, and abandonment of other wet grasslands
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Fig. 49. – Distribution of Gladiolus palustris in the Czech Republic: � at least one record in 2000–2016
(4 quadrants), �� pre 2000 records only (11 quadrants). Prepared by Jindřich Chrtek Jr.

Fig. 50. – Distribution of Gratiola neglecta in the Czech Republic (4 occupied quadrants). Prepared by
Kateřina Šumberová & Michal Ducháček.
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Fig. 51. – Distribution of Gratiola officinalis in the Czech Republic: � at least one record in 2000–2016
(11 quadrants), �� pre 2000 records only (94 quadrants). Prepared by Kateřina Šumberová & Michal Ducháček.

Fig. 52. – Distribution of Helictochloa planiculmis in the Czech Republic (6 occupied quadrants). Prepared by
Jiří Zázvorka.



caused further losses of G. officinalis sites, in particular in Moravia. Recently the species
has been recorded as a permanent resident only in the lower Morava and Dyje rivers
floodplains in southernmost Moravia and it is listed as endangered (Grulich 2012).

Helictochloa planiculmis (Fig. 52)

Helictochloa planiculmis is distributed in the mountains of Europe, including the Eastern
Sudetes in the Czech Republic, the Carpathians in Slovakia, Poland, Ukraine, Romania
and Serbia, and Stara Planina, Vitoša, Rila and Rodopi Mts in Bulgaria. It has also been
reported from central Poland from lower altitudes. Outside Europe it occurs in north-
eastern Turkey (Röser 1996, Conert 1998). Two subspecies have been recognized: in the
Czech Republic only the type subspecies occurs (the species was described by H. A. Schrader
from Mt Králický Sněžník), while the plants from south-eastern part of the European dis-
tribution range are assigned to H. p. subsp. angustior (Romero-Zarco 2011). In the Czech
Republic H. planiculmis is rare or locally scattered in subalpine grasslands of the Hrubý
Jeseník Mts and Králický Sněžník Mts in the north-eastern part of the country. It is found
in subalpine and supramontane vegetation belts at altitudes 1180–1450 m. It is classified
as endangered (Grulich 2012).

Helictochloa pratensis (Fig. 53)

Helictochloa pratensis is a European sub-atlantic species, distributed mainly in western
and central Europe, eastwards to south-western Finland, north-western Russia, Poland,
the Czech Republic, Slovakia and Austria. In contrast, the literature records from western
Ukraine, Transylvania and the Balkan Peninsula are uncertain (Conert 1998). Helicto-
chloa pratensis occurs in various types of dry grasslands, meadows and pastures, rocky
slopes, rarely in open pine or oak acidophilous forests, always in sunny, dry and warm
habitats. It prefers acidic, neutral or slightly basic soils poor in calcium and nitrogen, usu-
ally over silicates, basaltic extrusive rocks, marlstone, serpentinite or limestone and even
loess. In the Czech Republic H. pratensis is scattered in warm and rather dry parts of the
country, predominantly at altitudes 200–500 m. It is found in north-western and central
Bohemia and locally also in south-western Bohemia and in southern Bohemia between
the towns of Písek and Protivín (Toman 1973, Soukup et al. 2010). In Moravia it occurs in
its warmest southern and central parts east of the line connecting the towns of Třebíč and
Vranov nad Dyjí, northwards almost reaching the city of Olomouc in central Moravia. In
the Czech Republic two subspecies occur, differing in a few characters, but they are
clearly delimited geographically. The Bohemian populations may be assigned to the type
subspecies, which is replaced in Moravia by H. p. subsp. hirtifolia, present also in
Slovakia and Lower Austria. Helictochloa pratensis is classified as lower risk – near
threatened (subsp. pratensis) or lower risk – data deficient (subsp. hirtifolia) in the Czech
Red List (Grulich 2012).

Helictotrichon desertorum subsp. basalticum (Fig. 54)

Helictotrichon desertorum is a Eurasian continental steppe plant distributed from central
Europe as far as Transbaikalia in eastern Asia, and from Siberia southwards to the Altai
Mts, the Pamir Mts, northern Mongolia and westernmost China. Four subspecies are
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distinguished (Holub 1972): in the western part of the distribution range west of the
Volga river only H. d. subsp. basalticum occurs; its distribution is discontinuous, consist-
ing of many geographically isolated patches (Conert 1998, Holub 1958, 1962, Röser
1996). Helictotrichon desertorum is a perennial grass morphologically adapted to the cli-
mate of continental steppe. In the westernmost part of its distribution area it is considered
a relict of early Holocene periglacial steppes. It grows on open grassy slopes of dry basalt
rocks or their loess and marlstone edges, rarely on limestone (Kolbek & Boublík 2007).
Helictotrichon desertorum reaches its western distribution limit in the Czech Republic
where it is a rare species known from seven localities, six of them in the České středohoří
Mts between the towns of Louny and Most in northern Bohemia and one in southern
Moravia near the town of Mikulov. It occurs at altitudes from 230 m (Šibeničník hill near
Mikulov) to 430 m (Oblík hill near Louny). It is classified as critically threatened
(Grulich 2012).

Hierochloë australis (Fig. 55)

Hierochloë australis has a fairly small distribution range confined to Europe (Weimarck
1971). It is distributed mainly in central Europe, towards the east reaching southern Fin-
land, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania and Ukraine, southwards extending to northern Italy and
Croatia; it is only scattered in Romania and Moldova (Meusel et al. 1965, Hultén & Fries
1986, Valdés et al. 2009). In the Czech Republic it grows usually on mineral-rich soils in
habitats that are intermittently wet in the spring but dry out during the summer. It occurs
mainly in thermophilous oak forests on volcanic hills of north-western Bohemia, in the
Bohemian Cretaceous Basin of central and eastern Bohemia, and in deep river valleys of
central and southern Bohemia and south-western Moravia. It is found at altitudes about
200–500 m, with the altitudinal maximum at about 700 m in Mt Milešovka in the České
středohoří Mts. It is classified as vulnerable (Grulich 2012).

Hierochloë odorata (Fig. 56)

Hierochloë odorata is a member of the H. odorata aggregate, which is a widespread spe-
cies complex with a circumpolar distribution (Meusel et al. 1965, Hultén & Fries 1986).
In the Czech Republic two species are found: H. odorata growing only in Bohemia and
H. repens limited to southern Moravia. Hierochloë odorata is distributed mainly in
north-western Europe and north-eastern North America. In Europe it occurs from the
British Isles and Netherlands northwards to Scandinavia and the Baltic countries;
towards the east it reaches European Russia. In central Europe it is scattered in Germany,
Poland, the Czech Republic and Switzerland, towards the south reaching south-eastern
France. It has also been recorded in Iceland (Weimarck 1971). In the Czech Republic it
usually grows on sandy soils in disturbed sites, such as roadsides and playgrounds, on the
margins of pine woods and sandy shores of artificial lakes. Most of the localities of
H. odorata are situated in the middle Labe river basin, particularly between the towns of
Mělník and Lysá nad Labem. It is classified as critically threatened (Grulich 2012).
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Fig. 53. – Distribution of Helictochloa pratensis in the Czech Republic (385 occupied quadrants). Prepared by
Jiří Zázvorka.

Fig. 54. – Distribution of Helictotrichon desertorum subsp. basalticum in the Czech Republic (4 occupied
quadrants). Prepared by Jiří Zázvorka.
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Fig. 55. – Distribution of Hierochloë australis in the Czech Republic (137 occupied quadrants). Prepared by
Jitka Štěpánková.

Fig. 56. – Distribution of Hierochloë odorata in the Czech Republic: � at least one record in 2000–2016
(6 quadrants), �� pre 2000 records only (6 quadrants). Prepared by Jitka Štěpánková.



Hierochloë repens (Fig. 57)

Hierochloë repens, the other member of the H. odorata aggregate, is scattered through-
out central and south-eastern Europe and adjacent south-western Asia. In Europe it
occurs in the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Austria, Hungary, Romania, Bulgaria, Ukraine
and south-eastern part of European Russia (Weimarck 1971). It grows on sandy soils in
pine forests, along roads and railways; sometimes it occurs as a weed of arable fields or
vineyards (Chrtek & Jirásek 1964, Weimarck 1971). In the Czech Republic it is confined
to southern Moravia, where it is found in a few sandy sites south of the town of Lanžhot
and between the towns of Hodonín and Veselí nad Moravou. It is classified as critically
threatened (Grulich 2012).

Lindernia dubia (Fig. 58)

Lindernia dubia is a wetland annual species native to the basin of the Mississippi river in
the USA; localities in other parts of the USA, Canada and South America are probably
due to introductions (Pennell 1935, Meusel et al. 1978). The secondary range of the spe-
cies also involves the temperate and meridional zones of Europe and temperate to tropical
parts of Asia (Meusel et al. 1978). The first European records date back to the middle of
the 19th century from France. Recently, the species has been reported from Spain, Portu-
gal, Italy, Bulgaria, Romania, Slovenia, Serbia, Hungary, Slovakia, Germany, Poland,
the Netherlands and Belgium, in many of the countries showing high invasive potential
(Šumberová et al. 2012b, Hrivnák et al. 2016). Both in its primary and the secondary
range the species grows mainly on muddy river banks, in lake and pond littorals and on
exposed bottoms of water reservoirs and in ditches. In Italy and south-eastern Asia it also
occurs in rice fields (Šumberová et al. 2012b). In the Czech Republic L. dubia was found
for the first time in 1989 on the Lužnice river in southern Bohemia (Kurka 1990) and this
locality was for more than a decade the only known site of the species in the country.
Since 2000, a total of 11 new localities of L. dubia have been discovered in the basins of
the Lužnice, Vltava and Otava rivers in southern Bohemia (Šumberová et al. 2012b).
While the populations on the Lužnice river show a clear link to the very first record (Lepší
& Douda 2005), the source of propagules for all the other localities was most probably
the fish storage pond system in the town of Hluboká nad Vltavou. The species was
dispersed by two ways: on rubber boots, fish farming equipment or vehicles among the
individual fish-farming pond systems situated on various watercourses, and via water
between the pond systems and the watercourses collecting their waters (Šumberová et al.
2012b). Further spread is very likely in already invaded catchments. In rivers the spread
may remain unnoticed for a long time because suitable conditions for L. dubia growth
occur irregularly during extremely dry summers, whereas in the years with average rain-
fall the species survives in the soil seed bank.

Lindernia procumbens (Fig. 59)

Lindernia procumbens is a wetland annual species with a Eurasian range. It is most fre-
quent in eastern and south-eastern Asia with the summer monsoon climate, where the
species occurs as a weed of rice fields. Outside this region, the species is scattered in
floodplains of large rivers throughout the warm-temperate parts of Europe, western and
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central Asia and western Siberia (Lampe 1996). In the Czech Republic L. procumbens
colonises exposed river beds, oxbows, artificial channels, sand pits and exposed bottoms
of fishponds and fish storage ponds. Lindernia procumbens has high temperature and
moisture demands; in central Europe it germinates on wet substrates not before the end of
May. Most of its localities in fishponds were lost probably due to summer drainage
applied in spring and early summer which does not suit reproduction of L. procumbens,
or due to competition of taller herbs on the fishponds with long summer drainage.
Lindernia procumbens has been recorded in the floodplains of the Labe and Vltava rivers
and their tributaries in central, northern and eastern Bohemia, the Lužnice river in south-
ern Bohemia, the Dyje and Morava rivers in central and southern Moravia, and the Odra
river in northern Moravia. Most of the extant populations are situated in fish storage
ponds where tall vegetation is regularly eliminated by mowing, poultry grazing or occa-
sional herbicide application (Šumberová et al. 2012b). The localities in river floodplains
are, at least in some regions, still maintained too. Over the last few years with extraordi-
nary hot and dry summers, i.e. in 2012 and 2015, new populations were found and its
occurrence at some already known sites was confirmed (Šumberová et al. 2013). It is
obvious that under favourable climatic conditions L. procumbens may emerge more fre-
quently from the soil seed bank or after recent dispersal events (via water or waterfowl;
Burkart 2001, Šumberová et al. 2012b). Although the species is listed as critically endan-
gered (Grulich 2012), under recent climate conditions it has a potential to survive or even
to spread to new localities (cf. Nobis et al. 2010).

Maianthemum bifolium (Fig. 60)

Maianthemum bifolium is a Eurasian boreal species with a large continental distribution
range. It grows in the boreal forest zone from western Europe (but excluding most of the
British Isles, where it is doubtfully native, and the Iberian Peninsula) as far as Japan in the
Far East (Hultén & Fries 1986, Meusel et al. 1965). In the Czech Republic M. bifolium
grows on humid or rather dry loamy or sandy acid soils in dense coniferous, broadleaved
and mixed forests, alluvial forests, glacial cirques and mountain pine growths. It is fre-
quent in forest-rich areas throughout the country, occurring from the planar to subalpine
vegetation belts and reaching its altitudinal maximum at 1420 m in the Krkonoše Mts at
the upper edge of the Kotelné jámy glacial cirque.

Myriophyllum alterniflorum (Fig. 61)

Myriophyllum alterniflorum is an amphi-atlantic species being most frequent in Atlantic
western and northern Europe. It is widespread northwards to Iceland and the Scandina-
vian coast of the Arctic Ocean, southwards to the Portuguese Atlantic coast. It becomes
rare towards the continental interior, eastwards reaching the Baltic countries, western
Ukraine, central Europe, Italy and Greece (Meusel et al. 1978, Hultén & Fries 1986,
Sarika-Hatzinikolaou et al. 1994). Outside Europe it occurs in northern and north-eastern
parts of North America, in Greenland, the Azores, north-western Africa and China
(Hultén & Fries 1986, Yu et al. 2002). In the Czech Republic it occurs predominantly in
the upper reaches of rivers and bigger streams, rarely in standing water (especially in
detached river arms). It prefers clear, oligo-mesotrophic to dystrophic, slightly acidic
waters with sandy or gravelly bottom. The majority of M. alterniflorum localities in the
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Fig. 57. – Distribution of Hierochloë repens in the Czech Republic: � at least one record in 2000–2016 (4 quad-
rants), �� pre 2000 records only (2 quadrants). Prepared by Jitka Štěpánková.

Fig. 58. – Distribution of Lindernia dubia in the Czech Republic (6 occupied quadrants). Prepared by Kateřina
Šumberová & Michal Ducháček.
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Fig. 59. – Distribution of Lindernia procumbens in the Czech Republic (58 occupied quadrants). Prepared by
Kateřina Šumberová & Michal Ducháček.

Fig. 60. – Distribution of Maianthemum bifolium in the Czech Republic (2064 occupied quadrants). Prepared
by Jiří Zázvorka.
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Fig. 61. – Distribution of Myriophyllum alterniflorum in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by her-
barium specimens (28 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (8 quadrants). Prepared by Jan Prančl.

Fig. 62. – Distribution of Myriophyllum spicatum in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by herbar-
ium specimens (503 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (212 quadrants). Prepared by Jan Prančl.
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Fig. 63. – Distribution of Myriophyllum verticillatum in the Czech Republic (207 occupied quadrants). Pre-
pared by Jan Prančl.

Fig. 64. – Distribution of Notholaena marantae in the Czech Republic (2 occupied quadrants). Prepared by
Libor Ekrt.



Czech Republic are found in the Vltava river and several of its tributaries in the Šumava
Mts and its foothills in southern Bohemia. It used to occur in but has vanished from other
rivers in this area (Malše, Otava and Blanice) and from the Laka glacial lake. The north-
ernmost Bohemian population in the Nemanický potok stream in the Český les Mts has
been discovered only recently. The species was known to occur also in the Jihlava river in
the Českomoravská vrchovina highlands (last record in 2003). Myriophyllum alterni-
florum is a competitively weak species sensitive to water pollution and stream regulation,
reaching the south-eastern limit of its local distribution in the Czech Republic. Therefore,
it is classified as endangered (Grulich 2012). However, the populations in the Vltava river
are abundant and not threatened.

Myriophyllum spicatum (Fig. 62)

Myriophyllum spicatum is widespread in most of Europe (although apparently rare in
central and northernmost parts of Scandinavia) and the temperate regions of Asia.
Eastwards it reaches Japan and the Russian Far East, southwards the Canary Islands,
northern and eastern Africa, western Asia, the Himalayas, southern China and the Philip-
pines (Meusel et al. 1978, Hultén & Fries 1986). It has become naturalized in most of
North America, where it is considered an invasive and noxious weed; it has also been
introduced to southern Africa (Scribailo & Alix 2014, Weyl & Coetzee 2014). In the
Czech Republic M. spicatum shows a broad ecological amplitude, inhabiting various
types of standing and running waters, such as rivers and bigger streams, fishponds, reser-
voirs, sand-pits, drainage channels, alluvial and artificial pools. It grows in mesotrophic
to strongly eutrophic water and prefers habitats in early succession stages or with regular
disturbance. It is distributed almost throughout the country, from lowlands to middle ele-
vations and only rarely exceeds the altitude of 600 m. It is most frequent along the middle
and lower courses of large rivers and in flat fishpond-rich basins, where it is one of the
most common aquatic plants. Under optimal conditions it is able to form large dense
stands and become a noxious weed in farm fishponds. In contrast, it is rare in or locally
missing from the driest lowlands with a lack of suitable habitats.

Myriophyllum verticillatum (Fig. 63)

Myriophyllum verticillatum is a circumpolar species, growing mainly in temperate
regions of Europe, Asia and North America. The continuous distribution range extends
from the British Islands and France to central Asia. Further eastwards the species
becomes scattered, reaching Japan, the Russian Far East and China. In North America it
is scattered throughout the temperate and boreal zones and also occurs in north-western
Africa (Meusel et al. 1978, Hultén & Fries 1986, Scribailo & Alix 2014). In Europe it is
widespread in its Atlantic, central and eastern parts but is rare in the Mediterranean area
and in the coldest regions. Myriophyllum verticillatum grows in mesotrophic to naturally
eutrophic, transparent, standing or very slowly running waters. It occurs in habitats in an
advanced stage of terrestrialization with a thick layer of organic mud on the bottom, and
frequently forms terrestrial stands on the deep muddy substrates. In the Czech Republic it
grows most often in alluvial pools, oxbow lakes, lightly managed fishponds and chan-
nels. It is a scattered species, with most records from basins of large rivers (especially in
the Labe river basin and in southern Moravia) and in wet and relatively warm regions in
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northern Bohemia (broader vicinity of Česká Lípa and Jičín towns), but rare elsewhere. It
is largely a lowland species, only rarely exceeding the altitude of 450 m. Myriophyllum
verticillatum is endangered by eutrophication, habitat destruction, river regulations and
intensive fish farming. It has markedly declined during the last decades and is currently
absent from Czech Silesia. Therefore it is classified as vulnerable (Grulich 2012).
Because of frequent confusion of M. spicatum and M. verticillatum, the distribution map
of the latter was based solely on revised herbarium specimens.

Notholaena marantae (Fig. 64)

Notholaena marantae has a highly fragmented distribution range. It is most frequent in
the Mediterranean area, Macaronesia, the southern part of the Arabian Peninsula, Ethio-
pia and around the Himalayas (Pichi Sermoli 1979). It reaches the northernmost limit of
its distribution in the Czech Republic (Kaplan 2012). Only two recent localities and one
uncertain are known in the Czech Republic. Notholaena marantae was discovered in
1858 by C. Römer on the serpentines near the town of Mohelno in southern Moravia
(Juratzka 1858). The population comprises of nearly 2000 clumps, growing on dry and
sunny serpentine rocks and in rocky steppe with southern to south-eastern aspect at alti-
tudes 270–370 m (Ekrt 2015). The second population was discovered about 10 years ago
in the karst area of Český kras near the village of Hlásná Třebaň in central Bohemia. This
site hosts several clumps growing on ultrabasic picrite rocks (Šprynar 2004). In the past
another locality of N. marantae was reported to exist in the serpentines at the Spálený
mlýn mill in the valley of the Nedvědička stream near the village of Pernštejn in western
Moravia (Formánek 1884). However, this record is uncertain, because the occurrence
was not confirmed there later and no herbarium voucher has been found. Notholaena
marantae is classified as critically threatened because of its rarity (Grulich 2012).

Nymphoides peltata (Fig. 65)

Nymphoides peltata is native to Europe and northern Asia. In Europe it reaches the Brit-
ish Isles, southern Scandinavia and the Baltic countries in the north and the Iberian Penin-
sula, Italy and Greece in the south. In Asia it extends through its temperate zone
eastwards to China, the Russian Far East and Japan (Meusel et al. 1978, Hultén & Fries
1986). It has become naturalized in North America (Stuckey 1974) and has been intro-
duced to Australia (Randall 2007) and New Zealand (Howell & Sawyer 2006). In the
Czech Republic N. peltata grows in fishponds, slow-moving rivers and adjacent oxbow
lakes. It occurs in 50–150 cm deep water, but tolerates drops of the water table down to
the bottom and even requires such drops for seed germination. It grows in water bodies
with a mineral bottom, therefore it is common in early succession stages but it declines
with accumulation of organic sediments (Šumberová 2011a). Nymphoides peltata was
most frequent in fishpond landscapes of south-western and southern Bohemia. It occurred
very locally also in central Bohemia and in south-western, central and north-eastern
Moravia, and only rarely elsewhere. It has declined during the 20th century due to
terrestrialization of alluvial pools and changes in fishpond management, particularly in
its intensification and elimination of regular summer drainage. As a decorative plant,
N. peltata has become available in garden stores and plant nurseries since the 1990s. It is
being occasionally cultivated in garden pools and sometimes intentionally planted for
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Fig. 65. – Distribution of Nymphoides peltata in the Czech Republic (70 occupied quadrants). Prepared by
Zdeněk Kaplan.

Fig. 66. – Distribution of Radiola linoides in the Czech Republic: � at least one record in 2000–2016 (4 quad-
rants), �� pre 2000 records only (108 quadrants). Prepared by Jan Prančl.
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Fig. 67. – Distribution of Schoenoplectus lacustris in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by herbar-
ium specimens (325 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (353 quadrants). Prepared by Petr
Filippov & Jiří Danihelka.

Fig. 68. – Distribution of Schoenoplectus supinus in the Czech Republic (1 occupied quadrant). Prepared by
Petr Filippov & Jiří Danihelka.



ornamental purposes in fishponds and flooded abandoned quarries. These plants are of
unknown, but probably distant origin and may cause genetic erosion of native popula-
tions. In many of the recently emerged localities populations of spontaneous origin can-
not be distinguished from those deliberately established by planting. However, the fact
that most of the new localities appeared in areas where the species was previously
unknown indicates that the latter is more likely. The native populations are apparently
rarer and more endangered than the number of currently known sites may indicate. The
species is classified as critically threatened (Grulich 2012).

Radiola linoides (Fig. 66)

Radiola linoides is mainly a European species with a sub-Atlantic distribution. It is rela-
tively widespread (at least historically) in western Europe, occurring from Shetland and
southern Sweden to Spain, Italy and Crete. Eastwards it becomes more scattered, reach-
ing western Russia and north-western Anatolia (Meusel et al. 1978, Hultén & Fries 1986,
von Lampe 1996). Outside Europe it is reported from Lebanon, Macaronesia, northern
Africa and as very rare from tropical Africa. Is has been also introduced to north-eastern
part of the USA (Meusel et al. 1978, Hultén & Fries 1986). The species is a competitively
weak wetland annual, growing mainly on sandy, nutrient-poor substrates with acidic soil
reaction (Popiela 1998), rarely also on peat soils. It inhabits exposed pond bottoms, aban-
doned sand-pits, lightly managed arable fields (often stubble fields), disturbed sites in
pastures, ditches, the edges of sandy tracks and other damp places with sparse vegetation
cover. In the Czech Republic R. linoides used to grow mainly in flat areas with frequent
open sandy habitats, such as the Třeboňská pánev basin in southern Bohemia, the broader
vicinity of the town of Česká Lípa in northern Bohemia, the Labe river basin in eastern
Bohemia and the surroundings of the town of Hodonín in southern Moravia, being rare
elsewhere. Radiola linoides declined markedly after World War II. At present, it is
extinct in Moravia and has been confirmed only at four sites in Bohemia since 2000.
However, the species can be easily overlooked due to its diminutive habit and late
phenology. Several populations in sand-pits in the Třeboňská pánev basin are not native,
as they originated from recent rescue cultivations (A. Kučerová, in litt.; not included in
the map). The species has totally vanished from fishponds and fields for the same reasons
as did the ecologically and phenologically similar Centunculus minimus (Šumberová
2013c, and see above under that species). Radiola linoides is currently close to its extirpa-
tion from the Czech Republic and it is therefore classified as critically threatened
(Grulich 2012).

Schoenoplectus lacustris (Fig. 67)

Schoenoplectus lacustris is found in most of European countries, northern Africa, the
Caucasus Mts, Anatolia and southern Siberia (Hultén & Fries 1986, Jiménez-Mejías &
Luceńo 2011) but the eastern European and north Asian populations are sometimes
treated as a separate subspecies or even species, S. hypoliti (Timohina 1990). In North
America it is replaced by its sibling species S. heterochaetus (Smith 2002). In the Czech
Republic S. lacustris occurs mainly in littoral zones of fishponds, sand pits, oxbow lakes
and beds of lowland rivers, usually in mesotrophic to slightly eutrophic habitats. It is able
to form submerged stands with ribbon-leaved forms, especially in rivers, and readily
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colonizes recently disturbed or newly created water reservoirs (Šumberová 2011b). The
species occurs scattered all over the country, being locally common in river basins,
floodplains of lowland rivers and areas with many fishponds such as the Třeboňská pánev
and Budějovická pánev basins. It is rare in dry parts of the country without large water
bodies, such as north-west of Prague or south-west and north of Brno, and absent from
the mountains. Schoenoplectus lacustris must have spread considerably with the estab-
lishment of fishponds during the Middle Ages. However, it has been declining for
decades due to changes in fishpond management and eutrophication, and even longer due
to river canalization and drainage. Being still quite common at some parts of the country,
it is classified only as near threatened (Grulich 2012).

Schoenoplectus supinus (Fig. 68)

Schoenoplectus supinus is a cosmopolitan species found in most parts of the World apart
from Antarctica and North America. The type subspecies occurs in northern Africa, south-
western and central Asia and Europe (Liang et al. 2010), being absent from its northern and
eastern part. The Czech Republic is situated at the northern limits of species’ distribution
range. Schoenoplectus supinus is generally rare and declining in central Europe (e.g.
Fischer 2008), and only two records exists from the Czech Republic, both from central
Bohemia. The species was discovered as new for the Bohemian flora in July 1881 in sandy
wet places along a road north of the town of Kolín; this occurrence is documented by
numerous herbarium specimens collected in 1881–1885. In contrast, we consider the other
record, published under Isolepis supina (J. Rozum in Rohlena 1926), from the vicinity of
the village of Úžice west of the town of Kralupy nad Vltavou somewhat doubtful. One
would take it for granted that a herbarium specimen had been collected but we failed to
locate it despite the targeted search both at PRC and PR. The habitat of the population
found in 1881 was described in herbarium labels as the shores of a shallow pool or wet
sandy places, whereas Rohlena (1926) referred to a destroyed saline meadow. These one or
two temporary occurrences may be explained by long distance seed dispersal by waterfowl.
Not seen for almost a century, the species is now considered extinct (Grulich 2012).

Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani (Fig. 69)

If Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani and S. validus, reported to occur in the Far East, North
America and elsewhere, are considered conspecific (e.g. Smith 2002), the resulting vari-
able taxon has an almost cosmopolitan distribution range (Meusel et al. 1965, Hultén &
Fries 1986). It is found in most European countries, in western and northern Europe show-
ing a clear affinity to sea shores. In the Czech Republic S. tabernaemontani grows in
ditches, wet depressions in arable fields, pools in abandoned quarries, pits after open cast
coal mining, remnants of salt marshes and littorals of fishponds, formerly also in the sur-
roundings of mineral springs and around brackish lakes. Sometimes it forms large stands,
sometimes only small colonies are found (Sádlo 2011). Its distribution in the Czech Repub-
lic is discontinuous, restricted mainly to the areas with substrates rich in nutrients and warm
climate. It is found in north-western, central and eastern Bohemia, mainly in the basins of
the Ohře and Labe rivers. Particularly remarkable is the population around mineral springs
in the Soos National Nature Reserve near the town of Františkovy Lázně in western Bohe-
mia. In the eastern parts of the country, it is scattered over central and southern Moravia,
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Fig. 69. – Distribution of Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented
by herbarium specimens (151 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (50 quadrants). Prepared by Petr
Filippov & Jiří Danihelka.

Fig. 70. – Distribution of Sisyrinchium montanum in the Czech Republic (40 occupied quadrants). Prepared by
Jindřich Chrtek Jr.
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Fig. 71. – Distribution of Spergularia echinosperma in the Czech Republic (44 occupied quadrants). Prepared
by Pavel Kúr.

Fig. 72. – Distribution of Spergularia kurkae in the Czech Republic (80 occupied quadrants). Prepared by
Pavel Kúr.



being more common in the areas where halophilous vegetation once used to be present. It
was collected also elsewhere throughout the country, usually in secondary habitats, proba-
bly due to long-distance dispersal by waterfowl. Despite its colonization ability, it has gen-
erally declined and is therefore considered endangered (Grulich 2012).

Sisyrinchium montanum (Fig. 70)

Sisyrinchium montanum is native to North America but has been introduced to and
locally naturalized in Europe (Hultén 1958). Grown as a garden ornamental, it used to
escape to wet disturbed grassy places, wet depressions, ditches and waysides. In the
Czech Republic it was first reported as escaped in the village of Boršov nad Vltavou near
the city of České Budějovice in southern Bohemia in 1853. Since then, it rather occasion-
ally escaped elsewhere. However, many occurrences were short-term as plants suffer
from competition by grass species. It has become widely naturalized only in the
Hostýnské vrchy Mts (first collected there at the beginning of the 20th century, scattered
till now) in eastern Moravia. Less frequently it escaped as a casual in the surroundings of
the city of Hradec Králové in eastern Bohemia (for the first time at the beginning of the
20th century, nowadays very rare) and in the vicinity of České Budějovice and the town
of Veselí nad Lužnicí in southern Bohemia (nowadays very rare). It occurs from the pla-
nar to montane vegetation belts, with altitudinal maximum at 870 m.

Spergularia echinosperma (Fig. 71)

Spergularia echinosperma is a central-European endemic (Friedrich 1979, Dvořák
1990). A recent critical revision of herbarium collections (Kúr et al., in prep.) has con-
firmed its presence in the Czech Republic, Germany, Austria and Slovakia only. It is con-
fined to vegetation of annual wetland herbs on periodically exposed bottoms of freshwa-
ter reservoirs. The primary habitat of S. echinosperma includes alluvial pools and sandy
banks of rivers; the species, however, most frequently occurs in secondary habitats,
mainly exposed bottoms of fishponds (Friedrich 1979, Dvořák 1990). In the Czech
Republic S. echinosperma is most frequent in areas with many fishponds, i.e. southern,
south-western and eastern Bohemia. The species prefers pond bottoms with lower trophic
levels and a sandy substrate, which may be covered with a thin layer of mineral mud (Kúr
et al., in prep.). It is currently threatened by the intensification of fishpond management
and is classified as endangered (Grulich 2012). Spergularia echinosperma has unre-
solved taxonomy, and it probably comprises two intraspecific taxa. A taxonomic study of
this species, employing molecular markers (Kúr et al. 2014), is currently in progress (Kúr
et al., in prep.). Because of frequent misidentifications, the distribution map was based
solely on revised herbarium specimens and our own field records.

Spergularia kurkae (Fig. 72)

Spergularia kurkae is a newly recognized species, which was described by Dvořák
(1989) as a hybrid between S. echinosperma and S. rubra but has not been listed in any
flora or checklist except for the Flora of the Czech Republic (Dvořák 1990) since then.
Recent studies have proved that S. kurkae, although truly being of hybrid origin, is a sta-
bilized, morphologically and ecologically well-separated species (Kúr et al. 2012, Kúr et
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al., in prep.). The species occurs mainly in central Europe (Czech Republic, Germany and
Austria), although outposts in Switzerland and France possibly exist (the taxonomic
identity of these plants needs to be further investigated; Kúr et al., in prep.). It is confined
to vegetation of annual wetland herbs on periodically exposed bottoms of freshwater res-
ervoirs. The typical habitats of the species are alluvial pools, river banks, and, above all,
fishponds and fish storage ponds. In the Czech Republic S. kurkae is most frequent in
areas with many fishponds, i.e. southern, south-western and eastern Bohemia. The spe-
cies has a wider ecological niche than S. echinosperma and can very rarely and for a short
time survive outside pond bottoms (e.g. in pond sediment deposits). Its current threat
level is unknown; herbarium records show that it is approximately twice as common as
S. echinosperma. Because of frequent misidentifications, the distribution map was based
solely on revised herbarium specimens and our own field records.

Spergularia marina (Fig. 73)

Spergularia marina is a nearly cosmopolitan halophilous species occurring in coastal and
inland salt marshes of Europe, Asia, northern and southern Africa, North and South Amer-
ica, Australia and New Zealand (Hultén & Fries 1986, Meusel & Jäger 1992, Monnier &
Ratter 1993, Hartman & Rabeler 2005, Adams et al. 2008). It is not clear in which parts of
its distribution range the species is indigenous and where it has been introduced. In the
Czech Republic S. marina used to grow relatively frequently in natural saline habitats in
north-western Bohemia and southern Moravia. An isolated occurrence was around mineral
springs in the Soos National Nature Reserve in western Bohemia. Since World War II the
species has declined considerably as a result of habitat destruction and changes in land-
scape management. Today it survives at a few localities only (two sites in north-western
Bohemia and about ten sites in southern Moravia). However, the species has been recently
found to be rapidly spreading along roads that are treated by de-icing salts during the winter.
In Austria and Germany the spread of S. marina on road verges has been known since the
1970s (Friedrich 1979, Hohla & Melzer 2003, Hetzel 2006). In the Czech Republic the spe-
cies occurs most frequently along motorways, especially in colder areas where the applica-
tion of de-icing salts is more intense, and is rare in warm and dry areas. There is also
a noticeable decreasing gradient in the species’ abundance from the west of the country to
the east. The indigenous populations are currently classified as critically threatened
(Grulich 2012). Because of frequent misidentifications, the distribution map was based
solely on revised herbarium specimens and our own field records.

Spergularia media (Fig. 74)

Spergularia media is an obligate halophyte native to coastal and inland salt marshes of
Eurasia and North Africa. It has been introduced to North and South America, Australia,
New Zealand and southern Africa (Hultén & Fries 1986, Meusel & Jäger 1992, Monnier
& Ratter 1993, Hartman & Rabeler 2005, Adams et al. 2008). In the Czech Republic
S. media used to grow naturally in saline habitats in north-western Bohemia (three localities
only) and southern Moravia (a few dozens of localities). It was also introduced to the ore
yard of the ironworks in Polanka nad Odrou, north-eastern Moravia, in the 1960s (Kilián
& Krkavec 1962; misidentified as S. salina). Since World War II the species has declined
dramatically as a result of habitat destruction and changes in landscape management.
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Fig. 73. – Distribution of Spergularia marina in the Czech Republic: � native, at least one record in 2000–2016
(13 quadrants), �� native, pre 2000 records only (38 quadrants), × alien (224 quadrants). Prepared by Michal
Ducháček & Pavel Kúr.

Fig. 74. – Distribution of Spergularia media in the Czech Republic: � native, at least one record in 2000–2016
(4 quadrants), �� native, pre 2000 records only (14 quadrants), × alien (2 quadrants). Prepared by Michal
Ducháček & Pavel Kúr.
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Fig. 75. – Distribution of Spergularia rubra in the Czech Republic (1395 occupied quadrants). Prepared by
Pavel Kúr & Michal Ducháček.

Fig. 76. – Distribution of Tillaea aquatica in the Czech Republic: � at least one record in 2000–2016 (18 quad-
rants), �� pre 2000 records only (28 quadrants). Prepared by Kateřina Šumberová, Jan Prančl & Michal
Ducháček.



Today it survives at four localities in southern Moravia only. Spergularia media has also
been recently found at three sites on motorway verges (motorways D1 in north-eastern
Moravia and D2 in southern Moravia). The species has been known from this type of hab-
itat from Austria too (Hohla & Melzer 2003, Adler et al. 2008, Fischer et al. 2008), but its
establishment and spread along road verges is slow as it is adapted to less disturbed habi-
tats (Scott & Davison 1982). The species is currently classified as critically threatened
(Grulich 2012). Because of frequent misidentifications, the distribution map was based
solely on revised herbarium specimens and our own field records.

Spergularia rubra (Fig. 75)

Spergularia rubra is a cosmopolitan species native to Eurasia and introduced to North
and South America, southern Africa, Australia and New Zealand (Hultén & Fries 1986,
Monnier & Ratter 1993, Hartman & Rabeler 2005, Adams et al. 2008). Its assumed pri-
mary habitats are river banks and alluvial pools, but it has successfully spread to various
types of secondary habitats. It prefers disturbed sandy sites, like footpaths, field margins
or road verges, avoiding calcareous soils (Friedrich 1979, Hartman & Rabeler 2005). In
the Czech Republic S. rubra is widespread throughout the country. Most of the gaps in
the distribution map are due to under-recording but some may be true absences caused by
the lack of suitable habitats or the dominance of base-rich and heavy soils.

Tillaea aquatica (Fig. 76)

Tillaea aquatica has a sub-oceanic circumpolar distribution. In Europe its localities are
concentrated to Scandinavia with northernmost occurrences along the Arctic Circle,
south- and eastwards it is scattered throughout western and central Europe and European
Russia (Hultén & Fries 1986); in some parts of its range the species has vanished during
the last decades (Šumberová et al. 2012a). Outside Europe, the species occurs in North
America and eastern Asia (Hultén & Fries 1986). The species’ distribution pattern shows
its preference for acidic, non-calcareous substrates and a relatively cold and moist cli-
mate. Tillaea aquatica is a low-growing, competitively weak wetland annual. It is a typi-
cal component of the vegetation of temporarily exposed pond bottoms, growing on sandy
or loamy littorals and bottoms of fishponds, fish storage ponds, water reservoirs and
rarely also in river beds. The development of the plants is slow and therefore T. aquatica
does not produce its first ripe seeds until some four months after the spring germination
(Šumberová et al. 2012a). Its localities in the Czech Republic are at the southern limit of
the species’ distribution range. It has been recorded at several dozens of localities, partic-
ularly in fishpond landscapes of southern Bohemia and in the Českomoravská vrchovina
highlands. Isolated records are known also from western and central Bohemia. Since the
1960s Tillaea aquatica vanished from majority of its former sites (Grulich 1985,
Šumberová et al. 2012a). The restriction of the length of summer drainage and the long
intervals between them, not enabling reproduction of the species in most of the fishponds,
had probably the major impact. High amounts of fertilisers and lime applied in fishponds
supported tall-growing species, which outcompeted T. aquatica. Recently, the species
has been found in fishponds used for low-intensity fish farming and in fish storage ponds
with long summer drainage and vegetation grazed by sheep or eliminated by glyphosate
herbicides, i.e. the management selectively favouring T. aquatica (Šumberová et al.
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2012a). Although about 20 populations have been recorded during the last two decades,
only some of them have a chance of a long-time survival. Consequently, Tillaea aquatica
is classified as critically threatened (Grulich 2012). Because of rather frequent misidenti-
fications, including even specimens of Callitriche and Elatine, the map is based mainly
on revised herbarium specimens, supplemented by our own finds and reliable literature
records. Several populations in abandoned sand pits around the town of Třeboň in south-
ern Bohemia have originated from rescue cultivations (A. Kučerová, in litt.) and they
were not included into the map.

Veratrum album subsp. album (Fig. 77)

Veratrum album subsp. album is distributed in European mountains and on adjacent foot-
hills from the Iberian Peninsula through the Alps and Carpathians to the central part of
the Balkan Peninsula, northwards reaching southern Bohemia in the Czech Republic,
north-eastern Austria and south-eastern Poland. In the Czech Republic, it is confined to
the Novohradské hory Mts, southern part of the Šumava Mts and their foothills in south-
ernmost Bohemia. It is a good example of biogeographical links between the Eastern
Alps and the mountain ranges forming the southern border of Bohemia (Kaplan 2012).
Veratrum album subsp. album occurs in hygrophilous forests, springs, fen meadows and
pastures at altitudes about 530–1300 m. Its populations are stable and not threatened,
individual plants can even survive in a vegetative state in spruce plantations. Because of
its rarity, it is classified as endangered (Grulich 2012).

Veratrum album subsp. lobelianum (Fig. 78)

Veratrum album subsp. lobelianum is distributed in south-western, central and eastern
Europe, reaching central France in the west, Poland and the coast of the Arctic Ocean in
the north, central Italy and northern Greece in the south and the Ural Mts in the east. Out-
side Europe the range continues eastwards through Siberia as far as the Russian Far East
and Japan, and southwards to the Tian Shan Mts, China and Mongolia (Meusel et al.
1965). In the Czech Republic V. album subsp. lobelianum occurs in subalpine grasslands
and shrub communities, tall fern stands, springs, wet meadows and pastures, and decidu-
ous and spruce forests. It is scattered to locally common over mountains in northern and
north-eastern Bohemia, Silesia, and northern and north-eastern Moravia. Most populations
are found in the subalpine and montane belts, with an altitudinal maximum at 1535 m. In
northern and north-eastern Bohemia, it has locally spread into lower altitudes, especially
in the understory of forests along rivers (mainly the Jizera river), reaching elevations of
ca 330 m. In contrast, in eastern Bohemia, Moravia and Silesia it reaches areas more dis-
tant from mountain ridges, and lower elevations, the latter especially in the Morava river
basin (near the town of Litovel, ca 230 m a.s.l.) and close to Czech-Polish border (near
the town of Vidnava, ca 240 m). Veratrum album subsp. lobelianum is classified as lower
risk – near threatened (Grulich 2012).
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Fig. 77. – Distribution of Veratrum album subsp. album in the Czech Republic (19 occupied quadrants). Pre-
pared by Jindřich Chrtek Jr.

Fig. 78. – Distribution of Veratrum album subsp. lobelianum in the Czech Republic (288 occupied quadrants).
Prepared by Jindřich Chrtek Jr.
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Fig. 79. – Distribution of Veratrum nigrum in the Czech Republic: � native (8 quadrants), × alien (2 quadrants).
Prepared by Jindřich Chrtek Jr.

Fig. 80. – Distribution of Veronica bellidioides in the Czech Republic: � at least one record in 2000–2016
(1 quadrant), �� pre 2000 records only (1 quadrant). Prepared by Jiří Danihelka.



Veratrum nigrum (Fig. 79)

Veratrum nigrum is a Eurasian species with disjunct European range reaching southern
France in the west, Austria, the Czech Republic and southern Poland in the north, central
Italy and northern Greece in the south and the Volga river in the east (Niklfeld 1971). The
more or less continuous Asian part of the range includes Kazakhstan, southern Siberia
(zone of hemiboreal forests), the Amur river basin, Mongolia and China (Nosova 1965).
In central Europe it is considered to be a relict from earlier periods of the Holocene
(Hájková et al. 2011, Roleček et al. 2015). In the Czech Republic it is found in open-canopy
forests, clearings, semi-dry and mesophilous meadows at altitudes about 190–510 m. Its
disjunct range in the country is split into three small parts; the first one is located in for-
ests west of the village of Bílichov and near the town of Kladno in central Bohemia, the
second one in the narrow valley of the Dyje river along the border between Moravia and
Austria west of the town of Znojmo, and the third one in the vicinity of the town of Velká
nad Veličkou in the south-western part of the Bílé Karpaty Mts. It was deliberately
planted and still survives at Velká hora hill near Beroun in central Bohemia. Veratrum
nigrum has not declined and does not seem endangered; closing of forest canopy affects
flowering and the plants then survive as basal rosettes. Still, due to its rarity it is classified
as critically threatened (Grulich 2012).

Veronica bellidioides (Fig. 80)

Veronica bellidioides is distributed in the high mountains of Europe, including the Pyre-
nees, Alps, Sudetes in the Czech Republic, Eastern Carpathians and the mountain systems
of the Balkan Peninsula (Küpfer 1974). The localities in the Krkonoše Mts and the Hrubý
Jeseník Mts are situated at the northern edge of the species’ distribution range. In the
Krkonoše Mts the species was discovered on the summit of Mt Sněžka as early as 1786 by
Th. Haenke and repeatedly collected for herbaria, including two exsiccate collections, since
then. It grows in species-poor alpine grasslands dominated by Juncus trifidus, Festuca
supina and Avenella flexuosa. In 2001–2004, 150–200 plants were counted, growing in
four patches (Chrtek et al. 2007). The other population existed in the Velká kotlina glacier
cirque in the Hrubý Jeseník Mts. The plants were discovered in 1838 by J. Spatzier and
once again collected by the same author 10 years later; the last observation may be that by
F. Kolenati from summer 1859 (Kolenati 1860). Heinrich Grabowski (Grabowski 1843),
who saw the plants there in summer 1839, reported V. bellidioides growing “among
Plantago montana”. It may be therefore assumed that the plants grew there on a rocky slope
in a species-rich alpine grassland together with Helianthemum grandiflorum, Poa alpina,
Plantago atrata subsp. sudetica and Thymus pulcherrimus (Bureš 2013). The species is
now classified as critically endangered (Grulich 2012).

Veronica filiformis (Fig. 81)

Veronica filiformis is native to the Caucasus Mts and north-eastern Anatolia. It was first
found in continental Europe in 1893 near Marseille in France as “plants being packed
around the roots of vine shoots imported from Georgia” and since then repeatedly intro-
duced for ornamental purposes because of its small but showy flowers. First records of
escaped plants in western and central Europe date back to the period 1901–1930. Nowadays
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it is fully naturalized in north-western, northern and central Europe, all areas with Atlan-
tic and Subatlantic climates (Scalone & Albach 2012). It is now naturalized also in the
east and west of North America (USDA, NRCS 2016) and New Zealand (Webb et al.
1988). In the Czech Republic the cultivation of V. filiformis in plant nurseries has been
documented from 1930 onwards; the first escaped plants were recorded in the Lednice
chateau park in southern Moravia as early as in 1938 (still present there) as well as in
Prague and in the town of Smiřice in eastern Bohemia in 1941 (Jehlík 1998). In its sec-
ondary distribution area in Europe, V. filiformis is a strictly clonal plant, propagating only
vegetatively because of strong self-incompatibility, which is combined with the presence
of a limited number of clones. In already colonized sites it spreads by intense growth and
rooting from almost all nodes of its creeping stems. If the stem is cut by a mowing
machine or torn to pieces by raking, each of fragments produces adventitious roots from
all its nodes within three days under standard conditions (Scalone & Albach 2012). These
propagules are transported with garden waste or in streams and easily colonize new sites.
It is also spread by deliberate planting. In the Czech Republic V. filiformis usually occurs
in lawns and frequently mown meadows in settlements, gardens, chateau parks, around
weekend houses and in alluvial meadows. It prefers humid soils rich in humus and nutri-
ents. The current distribution of V. filiformis in the Czech Republic reflects its affinity to the
Atlantic climate. It occurs mainly at middle elevations, less frequently in the mountains
and lowlands. Its presence in warm and dry parts of the country is limited to floodplain
meadows and sites with suitable mesoclimate. Veronica filiformis is currently classified
as a naturalized neophyte (Pyšek et al. 2012b).

Veronica montana (Fig. 82)

Veronica montana is distributed mainly in the British Isles, western and central Europe,
and the Carpathians, with some outposts in southern Scandinavia, the Iberian Peninsula,
north Africa, the Apennine and the Balkan Peninsula, where it usually occurs in the
mountains. The eastern distribution limit runs through the Baltic countries, Belorussia
and Ukraine. Its general distribution is very similar to that of Fagus sylvatica (Meusel et
al. 1978). In the Czech Republic it occurs usually in beech and beech-fir forests, alder and
common ash floodplain forests, forest springs and in shady places on streamsides; rarely
it is also found in hardwood floodplain forests. It requires humid to moist, neutral to
slightly acidic loamy soils, usually developed over acidic to slightly alkaline bedrock. In
Bohemia V. montana is distributed mainly in the mountain ranges along the country’s
border and also in highlands such as the Brdy hills and the Českomoravská vrchovina
highlands. It is almost continuously distributed in northern Moravia and adjacent Silesia,
as well as in the Carpathians. The occurrence in the floodplain forests of southernmost
Moravia south of the town of Břeclav may be explained by propagule transport from the
Carpathians during major floods. The species is found at altitudes from 151 m at the con-
fluence of the Morava and Dyje rivers up to 1290 m in the Hrubý Jeseník Mts. The distri-
bution map clearly demonstrates the species’ affinity to areas with humid and moderately
warm to cold climate, which is correlated with middle and high elevations. Veronica
montana is easily identified; still, some of literature records may be wrong, based on mis-
identifications of vegetative shoots of V. chamaedrys and Galeobdolon sp. The species is
classified as lower risk – near threatened (Grulich 2012).
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Fig. 81. – Distribution of Veronica filiformis in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by herbarium
specimens (227 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (132 quadrants). Prepared by Jiří Danihelka.

Fig. 82. – Distribution of Veronica montana in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by herbarium
specimens (448 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (334 quadrants). Prepared by Jiří Danihelka.
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Fig. 83. – Distribution of Veronica officinalis in the Czech Republic (2180 occupied quadrants). Prepared by
Jiří Danihelka.

Fig. 84. – Distribution of Veronica peregrina in the Czech Republic: � at least one record in 2000–2016 (86
quadrants), �� pre 2000 records only (27 quadrants). Prepared by Jiří Danihelka.



Veronica officinalis (Fig. 83)

Veronica officinalis is a European species with an outpost in the Caucasus Mts, missing
only from the northernmost part of the European continent and southern parts of the Med-
iterranean area (Meusel et al. 1978). It has become naturalized in North America (USDA,
NRCS 2016). The species varies in growth habit, indumentum and flower colour but this
variation is of little taxonomic value, considerable part of it being attributable to habitat
modifications. In the Czech Republic V. officinalis grows in broad-leaved and coniferous
forests with open canopies, forest clearings, along forest roads and paths, in acidophilous
dry grasslands, heathlands, dry and mountain meadows, usually on acidic soils poor in
nutrients and developed above siliceous bedrock. If it occurs above carbonate-rich bed-
rock, then the soil is deep and decalcified in the upper horizons. Veronica officinalis is
widespread in the Czech Republic, missing only from areas with prevailing arable land,
over carbonate-rich bedrock and with very nutrient-rich and wet soils. It occurs from the
lowlands up to 1450 m a.s.l. in the Krkonoše Mts.

Veronica peregrina (Fig. 84)

Veronica peregrina is a species native to the mountains of Central and South America
(Fischer 2008), in the 17th century introduced to Europe. Nowadays it is naturalized in
most countries of western and central Europe (Meusel et al. 1978), and in China, Japan,
Korea and Mongolia (Hong & Fischer 1998). The earliest records from central Europe date
back to the 19th century, with the very first one in Alsace, France, from 1825. The year of
the first record in Bohemia is uncertain. This species was already recorded as occurring in
Prague by Schmidt (1789); however, no herbarium specimen is available for this record.
Reliable records were published by Čelakovský (1871) and the earliest discovered herbar-
ium specimen was collected in 1882 in the old botanical garden in Prague. Both glabrous
and glandular plants have been collected in the Czech Republic, the latter, usually referred
to as V. p. subsp. xalapensis, being far less frequent. The main source of V. peregrina in the
Czech Republic are plant nurseries and garden centres where it occurs as a weed in irrigated
cultivation beds. From there it is transported with plants to private and public gardens, city
and chateau parks, cemeteries and flowerbeds in settlements. It occurs also as weed in
humid waste places, ruderal vegetation and in field margins. In the 1970s it was for the first
time collected on the shores of the Slapy water reservoir, which is the habitat type known
from other countries. Since then, the number of records from the shores of water reservoirs,
banks of rivers and exposed fishpond bottoms has been steadily growing, and the species
became a locally permanent part of their flora. The map suggests that there are some local
plant nurseries acting as source of propagules, such as in easternmost Bohemia, but the pat-
tern may be also strongly influenced by varied recording efforts.

Veronica pumila (Fig. 85)

Veronica pumila is very closely related to V. alpina, and by some authors it is even not
recognized at any rank as a separate taxon (Albach et al. 2006; but see Elven 2016).
Veronica alpina s. l. has a large disjunct distribution range including Iceland, northern
Scandinavia, northern European Russia, high mountain ranges of central and southern
Europe, mountains of southern Siberia, as well as Labrador and Greenland in North
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America (Meusel et al. 1978, Albach et al. 2006, Elven 2016). Based on morphological
characters, the central European populations are assigned to V. pumila (syn. V. alpina
subp. pumila), described from the Western Alps in northern Italy. In the Czech Republic
V. pumila with certainty occurred in the Krkonoše Mts near the Luční bouda chalet, as
documented by herbarium specimens from the 19th century, probably in subalpine grass-
lands dominated by Nardus stricta. The latest specimen seen was collected by J. v.
Sterneck in 1901; he noted on the label that the population, consisting of about 40 plants,
is protected from “aliens” by the chalet owner. Only 19th century literature records exist
from Mt Sněžka, where another small population may have existed. Not seen for more
than a century, the species is now classified as extinct (Grulich 2012), but a small popula-
tion still survives on the Polish side of the mountains above Mały Staw Lake.

Veronica scutellata (Fig. 86)

Veronica scutellata is a circumboreal species distributed in Europe, western and central
Siberia, and western and eastern North America. In southern Europe its distribution is
restricted to more humid areas, usually at higher altitudes (Meusel et al. 1978). In the
Czech Republic it is usually found in fishpond littorals, on shores of sand pits, in marsh
vegetation dominated by tall sedges, fen meadows, along ditches and in reed stands, quite
often in somewhat disturbed places. It is a heliophilous species of permanently wet or
inundated soils with high groundwater level, usually moderately rich in nutrients and
slightly acidic. Veronica scutellata is widespread in the Czech Republic, being particu-
larly common at middle altitudes, mainly in fishpond landscapes and other areas harbour-
ing wetland vegetation. In contrast, it is absent from dry and warm areas, such as north-
west and east of Prague, or from large parts of central and southern Moravia, where it is
more or less confined to river floodplains. It is found at elevations from 151 m up to 950
m in the Šumava Mts but it was recorded as introduced at 1100 m or even higher in the
Krkonoše Mts. Having somewhat declined mainly because of drainage, it is currently
ranked as lower risk – near threatened (Grulich 2012).

Veronica serpyllifolia (Fig. 87)

Veronica serpyllifolia is an almost cosmopolitan species, native to Eurasia, northern
Africa, North and South America. It has become naturalized in South Africa, New Zealand
and Australia. It has usually been divided in two subspecies, with the type subspecies
originally restricted to Eurasia and V. s. subsp. humifusa, an arctic-montane subspecies,
which is a circumpolar plant with a discontinuous distribution range (Meusel et al. 1978,
Hultén & Fries 1986). Veronica serpyllifolia is widespread all over Europe, being absent
only from some parts of the Mediterranean area. In the Czech Republic only the type sub-
species is present. Veronica serpyllifolia occurs mainly in mesophilous and floodplain
meadows, pastures, along paths, in trampled lawns, gardens and backyards in settlements,
on fallow land and in forests with open canopy. It requires humid soils, well supplied with
nutrients including nitrogen, usually not above carbonate rock. In sufficiently humid
areas it is found in sunny places, whereas in rather dry and warm areas it is confined to
semi-shaded habitats. Its altitudinal range spans from 151 m to 1603 m at the summit of
Mt Sněžka. In the Czech Republic it is a widespread species with an almost continuous
distribution in middle and high altitudes, where the gaps indicate under-recording rather
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Fig. 85. – Distribution of Veronica pumila in the Czech Republic (1 occupied quadrant). Prepared by Jiří Danihelka.

Fig. 86. – Distribution of Veronica scutellata in the Czech Republic: � occurrence documented by herbarium
specimens (551 quadrants), � occurrence based on other records (553 quadrants). Prepared by Jiří Danihelka.



than true absences. In contrast, the gaps in warm and dry areas with prevailing arable land
in central and north-western Bohemia, and in central and southern Moravia, may be to
a large extent true absences.

See www.preslia.cz for Electronic Appendices 1–87
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Souhrn

Druhá část ze série publikací věnovaných rozšíření cévnatých rostlin v České republice obsahuje síťové mapy
a doprovodné komentáře k 87 taxonům z rodů Antennaria, Aposeris, Astragalus, Avenula, Bidens, Carex, Cen-
chrus, Centunculus, Convallaria, Crocus, Cryptogramma, Cyperus, Dryopteris, Gladiolus, Gratiola, Helic-
tochloa, Hierochloë, Lindernia, Maianthemum, Myriophyllum, Notholaena, Nymphoides, Radiola, Schoeno-
plectus, Sisyrinchium, Spergularia, Tillaea, Veratrum a Veronica. Základem jsou údaje získané excerpcí her-
bářů a literatury, terénní zápisy a nálezy dostupné v databázích, které prověřili taxonomičtí experti. Mnohé ta-
xony patří mezi vzácné nebo ohrožené rostliny a jsou proto zařazeny na Červeném seznamu. Mezi skupiny
rostlin zvláště zasažené změnami nebo úplným zničením biotopů patří psamofyty. Astragalus arenarius, Hie-
rochloë odorata a H. repens jsou kriticky ohrožené druhy, které ustoupily zejména v důsledku převodu písčin
na ornou půdu, těžbě písku, zalesňování, změnám v obhospodařování krajiny a eutrofizace prostředí následo-
vanou sukcesí. Všechny tři jmenované druhy se dnes vyskytují na malém počtu lokalit a jejich populace jsou
většinou velmi chudé. Další skupinou ohroženou kvůli vazbě na specifická stanoviště jsou konkurenčně slabé
mokřadní jednoletky, jako jsou Centunculus minimus, Cyperus flavescens, C. michelianus, Lindernia procum-
bens, Radiola linoides a Tillaea aquatica. Ty se nejčastěji vyskytují na obnažených dnech rybníků nebo řečiští
toků, v opuštěných pískovnách a na extenzivně obhospodařovaných vlhkých písčitých polích. Ačkoliv některé
byly v minulosti i hojnější, všechny výrazně ustoupily v důsledku intenzifikace hospodaření na rybnících,
zejména následkem přihnojování a omezení pravidelného letnění rybníků, a dále v důsledku rozsáhlých změn
ve využívání krajiny. Dnes se tyto druhy vyskytují jen na malém počtu posledních lokalit, mnohdy nepravidel-
ně, s delšími periodami absence, a jsou proto řazeny mezi kriticky ohrožené taxony. Článek přináší i první
mapu rozšíření středoevropského endemita Spergularia kurkae, který byl jako samostatný druh rozlišen teprve
nedávno. Dříve vzácné druhy Astragalus asper, Schoenoplectus supinus a Veronica pumila dnes patří mezi ta-
xony na území ČR vyhynulé. Naproti tomu dříve vzácný druh Spergularia marina, která se vyskytoval jen na
několika přirozených slaniskách, se v důsledku zimního solení silnic rozšířil po většině území ČR. Revize her-
bářového dokladu ke starému literárnímu údaji o výskytu zavlečeného druhu Astragalus alopecuroides ukáza-
la, že se ve skutečnosti jedná o druh, jehož správné jméno je A. alopecurus. Mezi další přechodně zavlečené
nebo jen lokálně zdomácnělé druhy, jejichž rozšíření je podrobně zpracováno v tomto článku, patří Bidens pilo-
sus, Cenchrus echinatus, Gratiola neglecta a Lindernia dubia, které jsou dokumentovány jen z malého počtu
lokalit. Bidens connatus byl donedávna velmi vzácný, ale v poslední době se začal šířit na nově uvolněná stano-
viště po extrémní povodni v roce 2002. Typickým případem zdomácnělých neofytů jsou Veronica filiformis
a V. peregrina, které se již vyskytují na několika až mnoha stovkách lokalit v různých částech ČR. Invazní dru-
hy zastupuje Bidens frondosus, který se začal intenzivněji šířit ve 30. letech 20. století a dnes je široce rozšířený
a běžný. Celkový obraz rozšíření jednotlivých zpracovávaných taxonů poskytují mapy, konkrétní floristické
údaje odrážející odlišné trendy v různých oblastech a v různých obdobích jsou uloženy v databázi Pladias
a dostupné v elektronických přílohách. Každou mapu doprovází textový komentář, který obsahuje nástin
celkového rozšíření, výčet nejčastějších stanovišť a stručnou charakteristiku rozšíření v České republice,
případně i doplňující informace k taxonomii, biologii, změnám v rozšíření a míře ohrožení.
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Polyploidization (whole‐genome duplication) plays a major role 
in plant speciation (Arnold, 1997; Otto and Whitton, 2000; Landis 
et al., 2018). Many polyploid species originally appear as infertile 
interspecific hybrids that undergo whole‐genome duplication to 
regain fertility (Barrington et al., 1989; Arnold, 1992; Soltis et al., 
2000). The resultant allopolyploids are reproductively isolated from 
their progenitors and combine their characteristics. Therefore, the 
study of processes that influence hybridization is essential to un-
derstanding plant speciation via allopolyploidization (Twyford and 
Ennos, 2012), especially in ferns, as more speciation events are cor-
related with polyploidy in ferns than in angiosperms (Wood et al., 
2009).

Hybridization is restricted by two types of barriers: prezygotic 
(limiting mating and fertilization) and postzygotic (limiting the 

viability of hybrids from zygote onward; Rieseberg and Carney, 
1998). The combined strength of these barriers affects hybridization 
rates (i.e., the frequency of hybrids). A wealth of literature exists 
describing hybridization rates in seed plants from several different 
perspectives (e.g., Bacilieri et al., 1996; Lepais et al., 2009; Koutecký 
et al., 2011; Ma et al., 2014), and the frequency of hybrids and re-
combinants has been studied in mosses (Shaw, 1994; van der Velde 
and Bijlsma, 2004). Hybridization is considered to be common in 
ferns (Barrington et  al., 1989; Sigel, 2016); however, surprisingly, 
no accurate estimation of hybridization rates in natural popula-
tions has been published for ferns. Many studies have described 
fern hybrid taxa, including intergeneric ones (e.g., Brownsey, 1977; 
Reichstein, 1981; Knobloch et  al., 1984; Rothfels et  al., 2015), or 
studied the presence of hybrids in natural fern populations (Zhang 
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PREMISE: Hybridization is a key process in plant speciation. Despite its importance, there 
is no detailed study of hybridization rates in fern populations. A proper estimate of 
hybridization rates is needed to understand factors regulating hybridization.

METHODS: We studied hybridization in the European Dryopteris carthusiana group, 
represented by one diploid and two tetraploid species and their hybrids. We sampled ~100 
individuals per population in 40 mixed populations of the D. carthusiana group across 
Europe. All plants were identified by measuring genome size (DAPI staining) using flow 
cytometry. To determine the maternal parentage of hybrids, we sequenced the chloroplast 
region trnL–trnF of all taxa involved.

RESULTS: We found hybrids in 85% of populations. Triploid D. ×ambroseae occurred in every 
population that included both parent species and is most abundant when the parent 
species are equally abundant. By contrast, tetraploid D. ×deweveri was rare (15 individuals 
total) and triploid D. ×sarvelae was absent. The parentage of hybrid taxa is asymmetric. 
Despite expectations from previous studies, tetraploid D. dilatata is the predominant male 
parent of its triploid hybrid.

CONCLUSIONS: This is a thorough investigation of hybridization rates in natural populations 
of ferns. Hybridization rates differ greatly even among closely related fern taxa. In contrast 
to angiosperms, our data suggest that hybridization rates are highest in balanced parent 
populations and support the notion that some ferns possess very weak barriers to 
hybridization. Our results from sequencing cpDNA challenge established notions about 
the correlation of ploidy level and mating tendencies.
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et al., 2013; Testo et al., 2015; Ekrt and Koutecký, 2016; Hori et al., 
2018; Hanušová et  al., 2019). However, hybridization rates have 
only been described qualitatively in these studies, without any pre-
cise evaluation. Various hybridization barriers were described for 
mosses (Natcheva and Cronberg, 2004) and angiosperms (Baack 
et al., 2015). However, apart from general genetic incompatibilities 
(Maheshwari and Barbash, 2011), very few hybridization barriers 
have been suggested to exist in ferns (Xiang et al., 2000; Testo et al., 
2015), and there are almost no data gauging their strength. This 
missing information is preventing us from better understanding 
hybridization and allopolyploid speciation in ferns.

A key factor affecting hybridization is the relative abundance of 
the parent species. Presuming a complete lack of hybridization bar-
riers, a given hybrid should be most abundant in balanced popula-
tions in which both parent species have an equally high prevalence 
of interspecific interactions (Rieseberg et al., 1998). In angiosperms 
we see the opposite trend: even weak barriers decrease the chance of 
hybridization in balanced populations (Arnold et al., 1993; Carney 
et al., 1994; Rieseberg et al., 1995; Emms et al., 1996), and hybrid-
ization is frequent only when one species is in the minority and the 
overabundance of foreign pollen overwhelms the barriers (Prentis 
et al., 2007; Lepais et al., 2009; Koutecký et al., 2011). Nevertheless, 
the situation could be different in ferns, in which very few barriers 
have been described. Therefore, understanding hybridization rates 
will require considering the parent ratio.

In general, both prezygotic and postzygotic barriers can act 
differently, based on the direction of the cross. This is commonly 
termed “asymmetric hybridization,” meaning that viable hybrid in-
dividuals are more likely to have received one type of gamete from 
one parent taxon rather than the other (Rieseberg et  al., 1998). 
Among the prezygotic barriers that can lead to asymmetric hybrid-
ization are, for example, differences in mating systems and gamete 
performance (Lewis and Crowe, 1958; Buggs and Pannell, 2006; 
Testo et  al., 2015; Nieto‐Lugilde et  al., 2018). Various genetic in-
compatibilities can function as an asymmetric postzygotic barrier 
and affect the viability and fertility of plant hybrids (Arnold and 
Bennett, 1993; Peng and Chiang, 2000; Hamzeh et al., 2007). The 
presence of asymmetric hybridization provides an additional per-
spective and can help explain results of hybridization studies.

Our study group, the Dryopteris carthusiana complex (Fig. 1), 
is a sexually reproducing fern complex represented in continental 
Europe by D. carthusiana (Vill.) H. P. Fuchs (tetraploid), D. dilatata 
(Hoffm.) A. Gray (tetraploid), and D. expansa (C. Presl) Fraser‐
Jenk. & Jermy (diploid). Because these species are among the most 
abundant ferns in European forests, considerable effort has been 

put into studying their ecology (Rünk et  al., 2010, 2012; Bennert 
et al., 2012), phylogeny and evolution (Stein et al., 2010; Juslén et al., 
2011; Sessa et al., 2012a), and cytology (Ekrt et al., 2010; Bennert 
et  al., 2012). Within the group, all three possible hybrid combi-
nations exist: D. ×ambroseae Fraser‐Jenk. & Jermy (triploid) = D. 
dilatata × D. expansa; D. ×deweveri (Jansen) Jansen & Wacht. (tet-
raploid) = D. carthusiana × D. dilatata; D. ×sarvelae Fraser‐Jenk. 
& Jermy (triploid) = D. carthusiana × D. expansa. Dryopteris ×am-
broseae and D. ×deweveri are widespread in Europe, whereas D. 
×sarvelae is very rare and has only been reported from northern 
parts of Europe (reviewed in Ekrt et al., 2010). Hybrid individuals 
mostly form aborted spores (Wagner and Chen, 1965; Ekrt et al., 
2010; Hornych and Ekrt, 2017) and are therefore generally incapa-
ble of forming subsequent generations. In Central European forests, 
this group often forms a mixed population in which hybrids have 
frequently been found (Ekrt et al., 2010). The availability of mixed 
populations and the formation of three different hybrid combina-
tions make the D. carthusiana group useful for analyzing hybrid-
ization patterns in ferns.

To understand the dynamics of hybridization in natural popula-
tions of ferns, we ask three main questions. First, what is the rate of 
formation of the three hybrid taxa within the D. carthusiana group 
in Europe? Second, does the relative abundance of parent species in-
fluence hybridization rates in natural populations? Finally, is there 
asymmetric hybrid formation among any of the three hybrid taxa?

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field Collection

A total of 40 mixed (i.e., at least two species present) populations 
of the Dryopteris carthusiana group were sampled during 2016 
and 2017 in Austria, the Czech Republic, Germany, Slovakia, and 
Sweden (Appendix S1). All mature (i.e., bearing sporangia) plants 
in a continuous area containing ~100 individuals were collected 
from each population. Additional individuals were collected or ob-
tained from the authors’ herbaria for molecular analyses. Vouchers 
(Appendix S2) of all plants used for molecular analyses were depos-
ited in herbarium CBFS (Thiers, 2019).

Flow cytometry

Genome size of all studied individuals was determined using flow 
cytometry. This method allows for the unambiguous identification 

FIGURE 1. Overview of the three species and their hybrids in the Dryopteris carthusiana group. Letters in parentheses denote genomic composition 
of taxa (E = D. expansa, I = D. intermedia, S = D. “semicristata”; Sessa et al., 2012b). Letters in red indicate chromosome sets without homologs present.
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of all the studied taxa, including hybrids, because even the two 
tetraploid species differ by ~21% in their genome size (Ekrt et al., 
2010). The samples were measured using a Partec PA II flow cytom-
eter equipped with a mercury arc lamp (Partec, now part of Sysmex, 
Münster, Germany) employing DAPI as a fluorescent stain (for de-
tails on methodology, see Ekrt et al., 2010). Very rarely, individuals 
had sample‐to‐standard ratio out of the norm for the taxa involved 
(based on Ekrt et al., 2010) and were excluded from further analyses. 
A single clone of Chlorophytum comosum (all‐green‐leaved cultivar; 
2C = 24.14 pg) was used as an internal standard because it provides 
high‐quality results and its genome size does not overlap with any of 
the studied plants. The genome size of C. comosum was determined 
by calibration with Pisum sativum ‘Ctirad’ (2C = 9.09 pg; Doležel 
et al., 1998) based on 10 measurements on five different days, using 
the same method of sample preparation described above except that 
propidium iodide staining was used (for details, see, e.g., Doležel 
et al., 2007), and the samples were measured using a Partec CyFlow 
SL flow cytometer equipped with a 100 mW 532 nm (green) solid 
state laser as a light source (Partec, now part of Sysmex, Münster, 
Germany).

In total, 3962 individuals of the Dryopteris carthusiana group 
were analyzed, pooling up to five individuals into one analysis (e.g., 
Ekrt and Koutecký, 2016; Hanušová et al., 2019). The fluorescence 
histograms were evaluated using FloMax version 2.6 (Partec, now 
part of Sysmex, Münster, Germany) and FlowJo version 10 (FlowJo, 
Ashland, Oregon, USA). Mean fluorescence, coefficient of varia-
tion, and number of nuclei were recorded for all fluorescent peaks. 
The relative genome size was then calculated as the ratio between 
the mean fluorescence of the sample and the internal standard.

Determining chloroplast origin in hybrids

To provide a reference, we sequenced 10 D. carthusiana, 13 D. dila-
tata, and 10 D. expansa samples. These sequences were then compared 
with those from 63 individuals of D. ×ambroseae, 35 of D. ×dewev-
eri, and three of D. ×sarvelae. This method can demonstrate which 
species provided which gamete to the hybrids, because chloroplasts 
are maternally inherited in ferns (Vogel et al., 1998). The sequences 
are available in GenBank (accession nos. MK697576–MK697585). 
Total genomic DNA was extracted, using Nucleospin Plant II kit 
(Macherey‐Nagel, Düren, Germany), from silica‐dried plant mate-
rial and herbaria specimens. The chloroplast region trnL–trnF was 
amplified using primers FernL (GGYAATCCTGAGCCAAATC; Li 
et al., 2009) and TabF (ATTTGAACTGGTGACACGAG; Taberlet 
et  al., 1991). The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) mixture con-
tained 1 μL genomic DNA, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM of each dNTP, 
0.3 μM of each primer, 0.5 U Taq polymerase (Top‐Bio, Praha, 

Czech Republic) in the manufacturer’s reaction buffer, and sterile 
water to make up a final volume of 10 μL. Amplifications were per-
formed with an initial denaturation of 3 min at 94°C; followed by 
40 cycles of 1 min at 94°C, 30s at 51°C, and 1 min at 72°C; and a 
final extension of 10 min at 72°C. The PCR product was sequenced 
at Eurofins Genomics (Ebersberg, Germany).

Data analysis

The relationship between the abundance of the most common hy-
brid taxon (D. ×ambroseae) and the relative abundance of the par-
ent species (D. dilatata and D. expansa) in a population was plotted 
and compared with a null model of completely random mating. 
Populations of the D. carthusiana group are often established af-
ter a disturbance in a single colonization event (O. Hornych et al., 
personal observation). Infrequent disturbances after the initial 
colonization event enable more individuals to establish. However, 
turnover is rather small, and the composition of a population re-
mains relatively stable. Therefore, we assume that the current adult 
individual composition of a population reflects the proportion of 
colonizing spores and first‐generation gametophytes of the parent 
species that gave rise to the hybrids. The model also presumes that 
hybridization is bidirectional—that is, each progenitor has an equal 
chance of providing either gamete to the hybrid. Finally, hybrid 
individuals are sterile (Hornych and Ekrt, 2017). Therefore, they 
do not form subsequent generations and their frequency depends 
solely on the frequencies of the parents. Presuming a complete lack 
of barriers to hybrid formation, the expected frequency of hybrids 
under random mating is 2*d*e, where d and e are frequencies of 
the parent species D. dilatata and D. expansa; and frequency of in-
traspecific offspring is d2 and e2, respectively. Our model is similar 
to the Hardy‐Weinberg model of allele frequencies, with progeny 
substituted for alleles. The second‐order polynomial model was 
used because it explained the most variation. The percentage of 
D. ×ambroseae was arcsin transformed for the analysis, and only 
the populations containing at least one individual of D. ×ambroseae 
were used. This selection also leads to the inclusion of all popula-
tions with D. expansa. All statistical analyses were performed in R 
version 3.4.3 (R Core Team, 2017).

RESULTS

Frequency of taxa in wild populations

All 40 studied populations (Table 1) included D. dilatata. The other 
two sexual species, D. carthusiana and D. expansa, were found in 

TABLE 1. Overview of the abundance of all studied taxa in the Dryopteris carthusiana group and the number of populations in which the taxon was present. The 
abundance per parent population expresses the minimum, mean, and maximum percentages of hybrid individuals present in a population in which both parent 
species are present.

Taxon Total number of individuals Total number of populations
Abundance per parent population: 

(min)‐mean‐(max)

D. carthusiana 697 (17.59%) 30 (75%)  
D. dilatata 1722 (43.46%) 40 (100%)  
D. expansa 1102 (27.81%) 32 (80%)  
D. ×ambroseae 426 (10.75%) 33 (82.5%) (0.0)-13.4-(51.2)%
D. ×deweveri 15 (0.38%) 5 (12.5%) (0.0)-0.5-(5.3)%
D. ×sarvelae 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0%
Total 3962 40  

info:ddbj-embl-genbank/MK697576
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75% and 80% of the populations, respectively, and all three spe-
cies co‐occurred in 55% of the populations. The three species 
were present relatively evenly in northern populations, D. expansa 
dominated the populations of the Alps and the Carpathians, and 
D. carthusiana was most abundant at low elevations (Fig. 2A).

Hybrids were collected in 34 (85%) populations with no geo-
graphic pattern (Fig. 2B). The highest hybridization rate was found 
in population 14 (for details, see Appendix  S1), where 51.6% of 
plants were of hybrid origin. The most frequent hybrid was D. ×am-
broseae (426 samples, 10.75%), which was found in all populations 
in which its parents co‐occurred (on average, 13.7% individuals per 
population) and in a single population without D. expansa (Fig. 3). 
By contrast, only 15 (0.38%) individuals of D. ×deweveri were sam-
pled from five populations despite a similar number of popula-
tions in which both parents were present for D. ×ambroseae and 
D. ×deweveri (Fig. 3). No individuals of D. ×sarvelae were found 
during population sampling.

Frequency of D. ×ambroseae (the only hybrid for which enough 
data are available) depended on the frequencies of the parent taxa: 
this hybrid was more common in populations with a balanced pro-
portion of the parents than in populations in which one of the par-
ents dominated (modeled by the second order polynomial, F2, 37 = 
32.68, P < 0.001, R2 = 0.619). However, compared to the null model 
of the random mating, the hybrid was less frequent than expected 
in balanced populations and populations in which D. dilatata dom-
inated, whereas it was more frequent than expected in D. expansa‐
dominated populations.

Chloroplast DNA analyses

A single unique trnL–trnF sequence was found in each of the parent 
species. Among hybrid taxa, 52 of 63 (~83%) of the D. ×ambro-
seae samples received their chloroplast haplotype from D. expansa 
(Fig. 4). For D. ×deweveri, hybridization is almost unidirectional, 
with 33 of 35 (~94%) tested individuals obtaining the chloroplast 
haplotype from D. carthusiana (Fig. 4). The chloroplast haplotype of 
two of the three individuals of D. ×sarvelae match with D. expansa.

DISCUSSION

Fern hybridization rates in natural populations

Using flow cytometry, we determined 3962 individuals from 40 
mixed populations of the three taxa of the Dryopteris carthusiana 
group, providing us with a perspective on past interactions lead-
ing to hybridization. We have found hybrids in 34 of the 40 (85%) 
sampled populations. However, we revealed a striking difference in 
abundance among the three hybrid taxa. No hybrids between D. 
carthusiana and D. expansa (D. ×sarvelae) were found in our sam-
pled populations. Hybrids between D. carthusiana and D. dilatata 
(D. ×deweveri) occur rarely. Finally, hybrids between D. expansa 
and D. dilatata (D. ×ambroseae) are frequent. To our knowledge, 
this is the first quantitative record of fern hybridization rates in nat-
ural populations. In a preceding study of the D. carthusiana group 
(Ekrt et al., 2010), the authors sampled all taxa within a population 
nonrandomly and reported the frequency of populations contain-
ing hybrids but provided no information on frequencies of the taxa 
within populations.

Dryopteris ×ambroseae: the ever‐present hybrid

The hybrid between D. dilatata and D. expansa, D. ×ambroseae, 
was found in all 32 populations with both parents and even in one 
population without D. expansa. These numbers are even higher 
than those described by Ekrt et al. (2010), who collected the hybrid 
in only 72% of populations that contained both parents. Averaging 
13.4% of the individuals in populations in which it occurred, the 
barriers to forming this triploid hybrid appear to be extremely weak.

Chloroplast analyses of 63 individuals of the triploid D. ×ambro-
seae from 11 populations demonstrate strong asymmetry in hybrid-
ization. Asymmetry in chloroplast origin of heteroploid hybrids has 
been reported in seed plants (Buggs and Panell, 2006) as well as 
ferns (Vogel et al., 1998; Xiang et al., 2000; Testo et al., 2015). Based 
on these studies, the diploid ought to be the predominant pater-
nal parent. Surprisingly, our results present the opposite trend, in 
that the tetraploid D. dilatata provided the sperm to 83% of tested 
hybrids.

The prevalence of D. ×ambroseae allows us to compare its 
frequency with the relative abundance of its parents (Fig.  5). 
Hybridization was most pronounced when both parents were 
equally abundant. In comparison, results from seed plants demon-
strate that hybridization rates tend to increase as species frequency 
in mixed populations becomes more uneven (Arnold et al., 1993; 
Carney et al., 1994; Jorgensen and Andersen, 1994; Rieseberg et al., 
1995; Emms et  al., 1996; Prentis et  al., 2007; Lepais et  al., 2009; 
Koutecký et al., 2011; Ma et al., 2014). However, the curve estimated 
from our data is not symmetric and the hybridization rate is gener-
ally lower than would be expected under the random‐mating null 
model. Some differences between our data and our model might 
be attributed to deviations from our assumptions and the presence 
of hybridization barriers. For example, our model assumes bidirec-
tional hybridization. However, the chloroplast analyses clearly show 
that hybridization is highly asymmetric, D. expansa being the fe-
male parent about four times more often than D. dilatata. Thus, off-
spring of a D. dilatata female and a D. expansa male are much less 
likely to occur within the populations. Frequency of hybridization 
might also be influenced by environment‐related expression of sexes 
in ferns. It is known that fern gametophytes in suboptimal condi-
tions produce mainly male structures (antheridia; Korpelainen, 
1994; DeSoto et al., 2008). If a species is rare at a site because of 
suboptimal environmental conditions, it might produce more male 
and fewer female gametes, and thus more hybrids and fewer of its 
own offspring, than would be expected on the basis of sporophyte 
frequency. In case of asymmetric hybridization, this effect might 
lead to different hybrid frequencies in the two types of uneven pop-
ulations. If the male parent is in the minority, hybridization can be 
enhanced by the production of mainly male gametophytes. In the 
opposite scenario, if the female parent is in the minority, production 
of mainly male gametophytes may suppress hybridization. Indeed, 
in the present study, the fitted curve of hybrid frequency (Fig. 5) is 
asymmetric, with more hybrids in populations in which D. expansa 
(mostly female parent) is dominant and D. dilatata (mostly male 
parent) is rare, compared to the opposite scenario.

Dryopteris ×deweveri: the rare hybrid

The hybrid between D. carthusiana and D. dilatata, D. ×deweveri, is 
rare. Although both of its parents grew together in 30 populations, 
the hybrid was found in just five of them (16.6%). Similarly, Ekrt 
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FIGURE 2. Distribution of (A) parent species and (B) hybrids collected in 40 sampled populations of the Dryopteris carthusiana group.
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et al. (2010) recorded this hybrid taxon in only about 5% of their 
populations. However, they sampled selectively and substantially 
fewer individuals per population than the present study. Despite 
having a similar number of populations in which parent species 
co‐occurred, this hybrid was almost 30 times less abundant than 
D. ×ambroseae.

The vast majority (~94%) of D. ×deweveri samples tested for 
chloroplast origin received their chloroplast from D. carthusiana, 
suggesting an almost unidirectional pattern of hybridization. This 
striking asymmetry of chloroplast origin suggests that the hybrid 
combination of D. dilatata female and D. carthusiana male is ei-
ther highly unlikely to originate or has low viability. Similar unidi-
rectional hybridization patterns are well established in seed plants 
(Arnold and Bennett, 1993; Bacilieri, 1996; Peng and Chiang, 2000; 
Zhou et al., 2008; Beatty et al., 2009; Trucco et al., 2009; Ma et al., 
2014) and have also been reported for homoploid hybrid mosses 
(van der Velde and Bijlsma, 2004) and ferns (Hunt et  al., 2011; 
Zhang et  al., 2013). By contrast, homoploid hybrids of lycopods 
(Diphasiastrum) and of some ferns (Polystichum) are formed with 
no preferred direction of hybridization (Kentner and Mesler, 2000; 
Schnittler et al., 2018)

Dryopteris ×sarvelae: the absent  
hybrid

Interestingly, the hybrid between D. car-
thusiana and D. expansa, D. ×sarvelae, 
was not found in any of the 22 popula-
tions in which both of its parent species 
grew in sympatry. These results are con-
gruent with Ekrt et al. (2010), who were 
also unable to find this hybrid. The ab-
sence of this elusive hybrid is even more 
surprising because our sampling covered 
general areas where it has previously been 
found, northern Germany (Jessen and 
Rasbach, 1987) and Sweden (L. Ekrt, per-
sonal observation).

Apart from the genetic dissimilar-
ity (discussed below), the unusual rar-
ity of D. ×sarvelae may be explained by 

microhabitat differences. Of the three D. carthusiana group species 
analyzed, D. carthusiana and D. expansa are the most ecologically 
distinct (Rünk et al., 2012). Although they can be present together 
in the same areas (Kaplan et al., 2016), they tend to occupy different 
microhabitats. Therefore, the two species might have limited op-
portunities to hybridize. This hypothesis is congruent with the fact 
that the hybrid has so far been observed only in parts of Northern 
Europe (Widén et  al., 1967; Sorsa and Widén, 1968; Corley and 
Gibby, 1981; Jessen and Rasbach, 1987) where D. expansa grows 
more commonly together with D. carthusiana (Rünk et al., 2012). 
Nevertheless, even there, the hybrid seems to be extremely rare.

Given the low number of individuals of D. ×sarvelae tested for 
chloroplast origin and the fact that both types of chloroplast hap-
lotypes were found, we can only conclude that hybridization is not 
unidirectional.

Factors explaining hybridization patterns

Numerous possible barriers may influence fern hybridization. 
Within our dataset, one of the three hybrids is extremely rare, per-
haps because of (micro)habitat differentiation of the parent spe-
cies. The other two hybrids have one parent species in common, 
D. dilatata. Interestingly, these two hybrids differ in ploidy level 
(D. ×ambroseae is a heteroploid triploid, whereas D. ×deweveri is a 
homoploid tetraploid). Comparing the hybrids gives us an oppor-
tunity to examine the role of prezygotic and postzygotic barriers.

Prezygotic barriers—The chance of a hybrid forming in the first 
place is limited by prezygotic barriers. Among the factors limiting 
fern hybrid formation are differences in mating strategies, gamete 
performance, and antheridiogen use.

Mating strategies impact hybridization and are, in turn, in-
fluenced by ploidy level. Polyploidization has been associated 
with a shift between monoecy and dioecy in mosses (Perley and 
Jesson, 2015) and seed plants (Buggs and Pannell, 2006; Njuguna 
et al., 2013) altering the ability to form the two types of gametes 
on a single plant. However, sexual determination of homospo-
rous ferns is environmental, and one gametophyte can form both 
types of gametes under the right conditions. Nevertheless, ploidy 
level may influence fern mating strategies. Most ferns studied 
to date employ a mixed mating system (Soltis and Soltis, 1987; 

FIGURE 3. A comparison of the numbers of populations in which both 
parent species were present (mixed) and the numbers in which hybrids 
were present for all three parent combinations in the Dryopteris carthusi-
ana group (car = D. carthusiana, dil = D. dilatata, exp = D. expansa).
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FIGURE 4. Distribution of chloroplast genome (trnL–trnF region) inheritance in the three hybrid taxa 
within the Dryopteris carthusiana group (n = number of individuals analyzed).
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Wubs et al., 2010; de Groot et al., 2012; Peredo et al., 2013; Sessa 
et  al., 2016). Under mixed mating, the gametophyte is capable 
of both selfing and outcrossing. In some cases, polyploid ferns 
have been demonstrated to better tolerate gametophytic selfing 
(Masuyama, 1979; Soltis and Soltis, 2000; Pangua et  al., 2003; 
Flinn, 2006; Testo et al., 2015; Sessa et al., 2016). In theory, mat-
ing strategies of sexual fern species could influence hybridization 
in two opposing ways. First, predominant selfers may have fewer 
eggs available for hybridization. Apart from skewing the ratio of 
male parentage in favor of polyploids, this effect would also con-
stitute a prezygotic barrier to hybridization. In our case, D. ×dew-
everi would be affected more by the barrier than the triploids, 
because both of its parents are polyploid and D. carthusiana is 
a known facultative selfer (Testo et al., 2015). Second, predomi-
nant outcrossers may have a greater proportion of sperm in the 
environment to facilitate outcrossing. These outcrossers could 
then swamp selfers with overabundant sperm. Although there 
are no data for ferns, an analogous process, pollen swamping, is 
well known in seed plants (Petit et al., 1997; Buggs and Pannell, 
2006; Ouayjan and Hampe, 2018). The diploid would then be the 
predominant male parent. These two concepts directly contradict 
each other. Contrary to previously published results (Xiang et al., 
2000; Testo et al., 2015), our results indicate that the former pro-
cess may be influential, depending on the direction of asymmetry 
in the parentage of D. ×ambroseae.

Gamete performance plays a major role in plant reproduction 
and, consequently, hybridization. While pollen of seed plants use 
many vectors to move over long distances (Endress, 1994), sperm 
of mosses and ferns tend to reach archegonia by swimming in a 
film of water (Sharpe et al., 2010). This limitation greatly reduces 
the distance at which two gametophytes may interact (Schneller 
et al., 1990; van der Velde et al., 2001). In ferns, ploidy level may 

influence sperm motility. For example, 
haploid sperm (of diploid species) may 
swim up to three times farther than dip-
loid sperm (from tetraploid species) in 
Dryopteris (Testo et  al., 2015). This in-
creased performance of haploid sperm 
may increase the likelihood of the dip-
loid species being the paternal parent 
of hybrids. The formation of D. ×am-
broseae involves a diploid parent (D. ex-
pansa) and is more common than that of 
the tetraploid hybrid. However, contra-
dicting this hypothesized mechanism, 
the diploid species is less likely to be the 
paternal parent in our study.

Some ferns also possess a mechanism 
affecting mating strategies via the use 
of antheridiogens. Antheridiogens are 
pheromones that female or bisexual ga-
metophytes release to the environment, 
inducing development of antheridia in 
nearby gametophytes (Raghavan, 1989; 
Schneller, 2008). This system promotes 
outcrossing by reducing the amount of 
eggs and increasing the amount of sperm 
in proximity to female gametophytes. A 
system promoting outcrossing may also 
increase hybridization rates if the barriers 

are weak. However, not all species use antheridiogens and, should 
only one parent species be antheridiogen‐sensitive, we can predict 
that many of its gametophytes will be male‐only and that a relatively 
higher proportion of sperm will be formed by that parent in mixed 
populations of gametophytes (Testo et al., 2015). Therefore, the use 
of antheridiogens predisposes a species to be the paternal parent in 
this case. Reportedly, both D. carthusiana and D. dilatata do not 
react to congeneric antheridiogens (Barker, 1988; Testo et al., 2015). 
The third species, D. expansa, has not been tested yet; we are cur-
rently performing these tests. Antheridiogens could partly explain 
our results. For D. ×deweveri, the insensitivity of both parent spe-
cies reduced the rates of their interactions and may effectively serve 
as a hybridization barrier. However, in the case of D. ×ambroseae, 
the insensitivity of D. dilatata precludes the use of antheridiogens 
as a viable explanation for the male parentage of the tetraploid. 
Nevertheless, future studies on dynamics of fern hybridization 
should take this pheromonal system into consideration.

Postzygotic barriers—Once the hybrid forms, it must overcome 
various postzygotic barriers. These often take the form of vari-
ous genetic incompatibilities resulting in reduced viability and/
or fertility. Our three studied hybrids differ markedly in abun-
dance in nature. This difference is correlated with their genomic 
composition (Fig. 1). The most frequent hybrid, D. ×ambroseae, 
has as one of its parents D. dilatata, which originated by hybrid-
ization between the second parent, D. expansa, and D. interme-
dia (Fig.  1; Sessa et  al., 2012b).Therefore, the formation of D. 
×ambroseae involves merging two shared subgenomes with one 
different subgenome. Two of the four genomes involved in the 
formation of the intermediately abundant D. ×deweveri are prob-
ably shared by its parents, namely those of D. intermedia (Sessa 
et  al., 2012b). Contrary to Juslén et  al. (2011), the chloroplast 

FIGURE 5. Correlation of abundance of Dryopteris ×ambroseae and the relative abundance of its 
parent species, which is expressed as the ratio of the parent to the sum of both parent taxa (bottom 
axis: D. dilatata, top axis: D. expansa). Solid line = second‐order polynomial regression; dashed line = 
null model of random mating. Frequency of hybrids (y‐axis) is arcsine transformed.
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haplotype detected in our D. dilatata samples differed from 
D. expansa and was identical with D. intermedia (AY268821, 
FR731994) and D. azorica (FR731969). Finally, the parents of 
the very rare D. ×sarvelae have no genomes in common: D. car-
thusiana has I and S subgenomes, and D. expansa has E genome 
(Fig. 1; Sessa et al., 2012b).

The disparity in hybrid abundance potentially based on ge-
netic differences may be attributable to various genetic incom-
patibilities. To our knowledge, these incompatibilities have not 
been studied explicitly in ferns. Nevertheless, improper epistatic 
and cytonuclear interactions or the influence of the maternal 
effect may limit hybrid formation in general or asymmetrically 
(Turelli and Moyle, 2007; Maheshwari and Barbash, 2011). Rare 
sex/parent combinations of D. ×ambroseae and D. ×deweveri 
may not be less likely to form (i.e., they may not be limited by 
prezygotic barriers) but simply less likely to survive. Fern sexual 
hybrids tend to form mostly aborted spores (Wagner and Chen, 
1965; Hornych and Ekrt, 2017). So, hybrids may form and be vi-
able, but their contribution to future generations is severely lim-
ited. Nevertheless, the presence of many polyploid taxa in ferns 
(Barrington et al., 1989; Wood et al., 2009; Schneider et al., 2017) 
indicates that hybrids occasionally regain fertility via polyploidy 
and form new species. However, some widely known incompat-
ibilities do not affect ferns. For example, contrary to seed plants 
and some bryophytes, fern sexual determination is environmen-
tal, so incompatibilities involving sex chromosomes are inappli-
cable. Similarly, abnormal formation of triploid endosperm in 
hybrid angiosperms, limiting seed development (i.e., the “triploid 
block”; Köhler et al., 2010), has no analogy in ferns.

CONCLUSIONS

As in seed plants, hybridization rates in ferns may vary consid-
erably even between closely related taxa. However, unlike in seed 
plants (Carney et al., 1994; Jorgensen and Andersen, 1994; Prentis 
et  al., 2007; Lepais et  al., 2009; Koutecký et  al., 2011), formation 
of D. ×ambroseae is most frequent when both parents are equally 
abundant. Nevertheless, compared to the predictions of our ran-
dom mating model, hybridization rate increases when D. dilatata is 
heavily outnumbered. This indicates that there are probably multi-
ple factors affecting fern hybridization. In general, our results sup-
port the notion that some ferns may possess very weak barriers to 
hybridization.

We did not expect asymmetric hybridization in D. ×deweveri, 
and the expected direction of asymmetry in D. ×ambroseae was the 
reverse of our results. There seem to be one or more traits of D. dil-
atata that makes it the paternal parent. Some possibilities include 
unusual sperm motility, increased propensity toward outcrossing, 
or specific genetic incompatibilities. Nevertheless, the established 
correlation between ploidy levels and mating strategies expressed 
by asymmetric hybridization (e.g., Testo et al., 2015) is not univer-
sal. More research is required if we want to fully understand hybrid-
ization barriers in ferns and their effect on evolution.
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A B S T R A C T   

Polyploidization is an important speciation and evolution mechanism in ferns. Initially, new cytotypes face 
challenges in maintaining themselves within the majority cytotype populations. Unlike in most even-ploidy 
cytotypes, fern triploids are often apomictic or infertile, due to genetic imbalance. An interesting opportunity 
to study these phenomena has emerged with the discovery of triploid bracken (Pteridium aquilinum), a triploid 
fern that is fertile but not apomictic. Originally found in one Welsh population, the distribution of this cytotype 
in Europe is unknown as is its origin and how it maintains itself among the presumed diploid majority. We 
sampled 135 populations of P. aquilinum, focusing on Central Europe. Ploidy level of all samples was analyzed by 
flow cytometry. We compared the two cytotypes via micromorphological characters (spore and stomata size), 
fertility characteristics (spore abortion and proportion of populations with sporangia-bearing fronds). Addi-
tionally, genetic difference between ploidy levels was tested as well. The diploid cytotype of P. aquilinum is 
dominant in continental Europe with 121 entirely diploid populations found, but we also found 9 mixed and 5 
entirely triploid populations. Fertile diploid and triploid plants were found only in 17.7% and 21.4% of pop-
ulations, respectively. The cytotypes are distinguishable using both tested micromorphological characters, but 
stomata are more reliable due to overall reduced fertility. Unlike the Welsh specimen, our tested triploid has 
most spores aborted, ca 97.4%, compared to mean 6.0% of spores aborted in diploids. The triploid cytotype is 
rare and likely originated multiple times from the diploids and relies on clonal and possibly limited sexual 
reproduction to maintain itself. However, diploids and triploids are often genetically different within a popu-
lation, indicating that the triploid may migrate between populations. Due to its vegetative growth and presumed 
continuous formation, the triploid cytotype is likely to remain established in Central Europe, although in small 
numbers.   

1. Introduction 

Polyploidization is an important mechanism of plant evolution (Otto 
and Whitton, 2000; Soltis and Soltis, 2009; Landis et al., 2018) often 
resulting in the formation of new species (Rieseberg and Willis, 2007; 
Wood et al., 2009). Polyploids may be ecologically separated from their 
parental diploids (Rodriguez, 1996; Brochmann et al., 2004), but dip-
loids and polyploids usually coexist in mixed populations (Kolář et al., 
2017; Hanušová et al., 2019). Consequently, newly emergent polyploids 
face challenges summarized by the minority cytotype exclusion princi-
ple (Levin, 1975). According to the minority cytotype exclusion princi-
ple (Levin, 1975), newly formed polyploids are initially rare and may 
have trouble finding appropriate mates of its own cytotype, resulting in 
a large proportion of ineffective mating with the majority cytotype. 

There are several means of escaping minority cytotype exclusion, such 
as niche differentiation (Baack, 2005, Pangua et al., 2019), 
self-fertilization (Rodriguez, 1996) or asexual reproduction, including 
apomixis (Baldwin and Husband, 2013; Chung et al., 2015). The prin-
ciple was initially described for angiosperms and its application in ferns 
must consider their specific reproduction features. Most ferns are 
perennial and polycarpic while also being capable of self-fertilization 
(Sessa et al., 2016). These characteristics may reduce the potential 
impact of minority cytotype disadvantage (Rodriguez, 1996). It is 
possibly due to this combination of characteristics that speciation is 
more commonly associated with polyploidization in ferns than in an-
giosperms (Wood et al., 2009). Despite the success of many fern poly-
ploids, established triploid lineages are generally rare in ferns because of 
additional problems associated with their unbalanced genome. 
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Like in angiosperms (Popelka et al., 2019, Chrtek et al., 2020), 
triploid ferns tend to have severely limited reproductive capabilities or 
may even be completely sterile (Hornych and Ekrt, 2017; Hornych et al., 
2019; Hori, 2020), due to their uneven ploidy level. Alternatively, 
triploids may reproduce via apomixis (Hori et al., 2017; Saggoo and 
Kaur, 2017), the formation of sporophytes without syngamy (Grusz, 
2016). A notable exception is the triploid Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn 
discovered by Sheffield et al. (1993) in a single population. This cyto-
type formed a large proportion of viable spores capable of germination 
and yet apomixis was deemed unlikely. This set of characteristics in 
P. aquilinum is highly unusual in ferns and requires further study. 

In the taxonomic treatment of Tryon (1941), P. aquilinum was the 
sole species in the genus. However, contemporary studies recognize two 
vicariant diploid species, one of which, P. aquilinum, is occurring in the 
northern hemisphere and Africa (Der et al., 2009; Wolf et al., 2019). 
Several polyploids were also described, including the aforementioned 
triploid discovered by Sheffield et al. (1993) and two other allotetra-
ploid (of hybrid origin) species (Wolf et al., 2019). The diploid chro-
mosome count is considered to be 2n=104 (summarized by Sheffield 
et al., 1993). A lower count (2n=52) has been reported from Spain 
(Löve and Kjellqvist, 1972), but other researchers (Sheffield et al., 
1989a) were unable to verify this account. The taxonomy of P. aquilinum 
is complicated and unresolved (Thomson, 2000; Thomson, 2004) but we 
will follow the simplified two diploid species concept with the diploid 
chromosome count being 104 (Der et al., 2009; Wolf et al., 2019). As the 
triploid cytotype was originally described in Wales, Great Britain, the 
focus of this study will be on European P. aquilinum. 

In Europe, P. aquilinum is considered an aggressive colonizer and a 
weed, growing in woods, pastures, abandoned fields and various other 
disturbed habitats (Conway, 1949; Page, 1976). The success of 
P. aquilinum is likely due to a combination of sexual and clonal repro-
duction. Plants form up to 300 million tiny airborne spores per frond 
(Conway, 1957) to spread over long distances. Once established, a 
vigorous rhizome growth enables a quick colonization of the site (Con-
way, 1949; Oinonen, 1967). Due to the paucity of young sporophytes 
records in nature (Conway, 1953; Page, 1976) and the presence of many 
populations without any sporangia-bearing fronds (Conway, 1957; 
Kaplan et al., 2018), the extent of sexual reproduction in P. aquilinum is 
uncertain. 

In previous research using isozyme markers, P. aquilinum was 
deemed to be predominantly outcrossing (Speer et al., 1998; Wolf et al., 
1991), despite its homospory enabling gametophytic selfing (Haufler 
et al., 2016). Analyzing markers such as nuclear microsatellite DNA 
reveals the patterns of genetic variation (Jiménez et al., 2010) and al-
lows us to study the likely origin of the triploid cytotype as well. How-
ever, the triploid first needs to be found and confirmed. 

The triploid cytotype of P. aquilinum was originally discovered via a 
peculiar isozyme pattern and its ploidy level was subsequently 
confirmed by chromosome counting (Sheffield et al., 1993). However, a 
more expedient method exists today for quickly estimating the ploidy 
level of plants, flow cytometry (Ekrt and Koutecký, 2016; Hanušová 
et al., 2019, Liang et al., 2019). Similarly, the size of stomata and spores 
may be used for the same purpose as these often correlate well with 
ploidy levels in ferns (Barrington et al., 2020). Furthermore, stomata 
and spore size measurements of a small number of diploid and triploid 
plants was provided by Sheffield et al. (1993), so plants from continental 
Europe can be directly compared with the first discovered population in 
Wales. 

The focus of our study lies in the unusually fertile but not apomictic 
triploid cytotype of a widespread weed P. aquilinum. We ask the 
following questions: Can triploid P. aquilinum be distinguished by mo-
lecular markers, ploidy related characteristics (spore, stomata size) and 
flow cytometry? How prevalent is the triploid cytotype in continental 
Europe? Are the triploids of a single origin or did they form several 
times? 

2. Material and methods 

2.1. Field Collection 

A total of 135 populations of Pteridium aquilinum were sampled 
during 2013–2019 across Europe (see Supplement 1). Usually, ten 
fronds were collected per population. Fronds were collected ca 10 me-
ters apart to limit the chance of sampling of the same clone. Herbarium 
vouchers are deposited in CBFS. 

2.2. Flow cytometry 

Genome size of all fronds collected was analyzed using flow cytom-
etry. Fresh tissue was used to determine DNA ploidy levels. Fluorescence 
intensity of 3000 particles was analyzed using a Partec PA II flow cy-
tometer equipped with a mercury arc lamp (Partec, now part of Sysmex, 
Münster, Germany), employing DAPI as a fluorescent stain. Samples 
were prepared using the simplified two step protocol described by 
Doležel et al. (2007), using Vicia faba ‘Inovec’ (2C=26.90 pg; Doležel 
et al., 1992) as an internal standard. Up to five fronds were pooled 
together and reanalyzed individually if multiple DNA ploidy levels 
occurred. 

The resultant histograms were evaluated using FloMax 2.6 (Partec, 
now part of Sysmex, Münster, Germany), recording mean fluorescence, 
coefficient of variation and number of nuclei for all fluorescent peaks. 
Relative genome size was calculated as the ratio between the mean 
fluorescence of the sample and the internal standard. 

2.3. Fertility 

Fertility of Pteridium aquilinum was studied by determining the 
fertility of fronds and by calculating the spore abortion index (SAI), the 
percentage of aborted spores (Hornych and Ekrt, 2017). A frond was 
considered fertile, if it possessed developed sporangia. The presence of 
indusia was not enough to consider the plant fertile. All samples 
collected for this study had ploidy level determined, so a comparison of 
fertile frond formation between ploidy levels was possible. Spore abor-
tion was evaluated for five diploid plants (locations L11, L19, L21, L52 
and L93) and one triploid plant (location L128) using the methodology 
of Hornych and Ekrt (2017) except that only 500 spores were used per 
plant due to the lack of spores. Only a single triploid plant was used as 
fertile triploids from other populations did not have enough spores left 
for counting SAI. 

2.4. Stomatal and spore sizes 

Stomatal (guard cell length) and spore (exospore length) sizes were 
measured as additional ploidy-related factors under a light microscope 
(Olympus BX50) at 1000x magnification with QuickPHOTO MICRO 3.1 
(Promicra). Ten diploid plants (locations L26 and L100) and ten triploid 
plants (locations L11, L23, L30, L32, L69, L79, L97 and L99) were 
studied, 20 stomata per plant. Spore size was measured for ten diploid 
plants (locations L11, L19, L21, L52, L55, L93 and L104) and six triploid 
plants (locations L26, L99 and L128) using 20 spores per plant. Most 
spores produced by the triploids were aborted and were not included in 
this measurement. Due to the presence of very large spores with irreg-
ular shapes, spores larger than 50 μm were not included within the 20 
spores per plant measured and were excluded from statistical analyses. 
Measurement was taken as distance between the two most distant points 
of the spore. The differences in stomata and spore sizes between cyto-
types were compared by one-factor ANOVA using R version 3.4.3 (R 
Core Team, 2017). 

2.5. Genetic variation 

Microsatellite markers were used to analyze genetic variation of 
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P. aquilinum. A total of 237 fronds (118 diploid and 119 triploid) from 17 
populations in nine regions were analyzed (Table 1). Of the 17 pop-
ulations, six contained only diploid fronds, three only triploids and eight 
populations were mixed. Within this study, two loci (Pter12 and Pter04) 
published by Chen et al. (2008) were used, others were not sufficiently 
variable. To complement them, five new microsatellite loci (Table 2) 
were developed based on transcriptome data by Der et al. (2011) using 
Primer3 (Koressaar et al., 2007; Untergasser et al., 2012). 

Total genomic DNA was extracted using the Nucleospin Plant II kit 
(Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany). Isolates were diluted 1:20 with 
sterile water. PCR amplification was performed as described by Schuelke 
(2000). The PCR mixture contained 1 μl of template DNA, 0.3 μM 
fluorescent labelled M13 forward primer, 0.075 μM of specific forward- 
tailed primer, 0.3 μM specific reverse primer, 2.5 μl of 2x Plain PP 
Master Mix (Top-Bio, Czech Republic), and 0.15 μl of sterile water to 
make up a final volume of 5 μL. The equimolar pools of resultant PCR 
products from each frond were sent for a fragment analysis at SEQme 
company (Dobří̌s, Czech Republic). 

The results of the fragment analysis were evaluated using Gene-
Marker 1.8 (SoftGenetics, LLC.). Due to the presence of polyploid sam-
ples and inconsistent numbers of alleles per locus for both ploidy levels 
(up to four and five alleles for diploid and triploid samples, respectively) 
the data were scored as dominant (i.e., presence/absence of each allele). 
Relationship among individual sampled fronds and structure of genetic 
variation were evaluated using neighbor joining (NJ) tree, Principal 
Coordinate Analysis (PCoA) and Analysis of Molecular Variance 
(AMOVA) performed in FAMD 1.2 (Schlüter and Harris, 2006) using 
Standard Similarity distances. The main AMOVA groups were the two 
ploidy levels and subgroups were populations (for mixed populations, 
each ploidy level considered separately). Private alleles for both cyto-
types were detected in FAMD 1.2. 

3. Results 

3.1. DNA ploidy level 

A total of 1456 fronds of Pteridium aquilinum among 135 populations 
were determined as diploid or triploid via flow cytometry. The majority, 
1293 (88.8%), of the samples were diploid, only 163 (11.2%) were 
triploid. Solely diploid populations were the most prevalent, numbering 
121, followed by 9 mixed and 5 triploid populations. During our study, 
diploids were found commonly throughout the studied area and trip-
loids were revealed rarely in Norway, Sweden, Germany, Switzerland, 
the Czech Republic and Austria. There seems to be no obvious 
geographical patterns in distribution of cytotypes (Fig. 1.). 

Using Vicia faba ‘Inovec’ as the internal standard, the ratio of relative 
fluorescence averages 0.418 (SEM = 0.001, min 0.376, max 0.440) for 
diploid and 0.616 (SEM = 0.003, min 0.539, max 0.650) for triploid 
DNA ploidy levels, allowing for a clear DNA ploidy level determination 
(Fig. 2). The relative monoploid fluorescence (the ratio of relative 
fluorescence divided by ploidy level) averages are 0.209 and 0.200 for 
diploids and triploids, respectively. 

3.2. Fertility 

The proportion of populations containing at least one fertile diploid 
(23 of 130 – 17.7%) and one fertile triploid frond (3 of 14 – 21.4%) is 
similar. For both cytotypes, the number of fertile fronds per population 
ranged from one to all fronds. Among the three populations sampled in 
two consecutive years, two changed from fertile to sterile from 2015 to 
2016, while one remained sterile. 

Spores of diploid plants were mostly well-developed, the mean SAI of 
the five diploid plants studied was 6.0% (min. 3.0%, max. 9.6%). In 
contrast, spores of the triploid were predominantly aborted (SAI 97.4%). 

3.3. Stomatal and spore sizes 

Stomatal measurements reveal a significant difference between 
diploid and triploid fronds (F=166.05; df=1, 18; p<0.001). Stomatal 
size averaged 36.6 μm in diploids and 46.9 μm in triploids, there is no 
overlap in stomatal size between cytotypes. (Fig. 3). Similarly, spore size 
differs significantly (F=19.47; DF=1, 14; p<0.001) between ploidy 
levels (Fig. 3). Spores of diploids average 30.1 μm in length. Compa-
rably, triploids produce two classes of well-developed spores: regular 
tetrahedral spores (presumably reduced) with average length of 33.8 μm 
and larger spherical spores (presumably unreduced diplospores) 50–70 
μm in length. These large spores were found in all analyzed triploid 
samples. 

3.4. Genetic variation 

A total of 237 samples were analyzed from 17 populations, including 
diploid, triploid and mixed populations. Four private alleles were found 
in each cytotypes. No genotype shared by the two ploidy levels was 
observed. Except for a single population (L69), all populations were 
genetically variable. The results from AMOVA (Table 3) indicate that 
most variation occurred among populations within ploidy level (88%), 
followed by variation within populations (22%), whereas no variation 
was found between ploidy levels (-10%). 

Similarly, both PCoA and NJ tree of analyzed populations (Fig. 4, 5A) 
also indicate no separation of ploidy levels. Distinct clustering of plants 
from the same population was always found in ploidy-uniform pop-
ulations. In mixed-ploidy populations, the two ploidy levels formed 
distinct separate clusters in case of two populations (SWE, AUS), or 
showed various clustering in Czech populations. 

In the two Czech areas with more dense populations sampling (CW 
region - W Bohemia, CS region - S Bohemia), samples from individual 
populations formed separate clusters (CW region – three ploidy-uniform 

Table 1 
General information about the populations of Pteridium aquilinum used in mi-
crosatellite analysis. Locations CS-2, CS-4b and CS-4c were sampled in 2015 and 
2016 and the fronds were pooled.  

Pop. ID (code 
in Supplement 
1) 

Location Region Ploidy 
level 

No. of fronds 
(diploids +
triploids for mixed- 
ploidy populations) 

AUS (L97) Walcherbauer Austria 2x+3x 10 (8+2) 
CN (L21) Chřibská N 

Bohemia 
2x 10 

CS-1 (L11) Mříč S 
Bohemia 

2x+3x 10 (9+1) 

CS-2 (L26) Pernek S 
Bohemia 

2x+3x 35 (16+19) 

CS-3 (L99) Loučovice S 
Bohemia 

2x+3x 22 (10+12) 

CS-4a (L7) Třeboňsko basin 
Mladošovice 

S 
Bohemia 

2x+3x 10 (9+1) 

CS-4b (L10) Třeboňsko 
basin, rybník 
Kukla 

S 
Bohemia 

2x+3x 40 (10+30) 

CS-4c (L9) Třeboňsko 
basin, Holičky 

S 
Bohemia 

2x+3x 40 (15+25) 

CW-1 (L68) Rokycansko, 
Kokotský ryb. 

W 
Bohemia 

2x 10 

CW-2 (L69) Rokycansko, 
Čilina 

W 
Bohemia 

3x 10 

CW-3 (L79) Rokycansko, 
Dobřív 

W 
Bohemia 

3x 10 

FRA1 (L44) St. Guilhem France 1 2x 5 
FRA2 (L48) Laveissière France 2 2x 5 
GER1 (L30) Settichen Germany 

1 
3x 5 

GER2 (L31) Lietzow Germany 
2 

2x 5 

NOR (L34) Hemsjoen Norway 2x 5 
SWE (L32) Skövde Sweden 2x+3x 5 (1+4)  
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populations) or were admixed, usually with plants from other pop-
ulations of the same region only (CS region – six mixed-ploidy popula-
tion, Fig. 5B). Among mixed-ploidy populations of CS region, triploids 
were related to lineages involving diploids from the same population in 
two cases (populations CS-2 and CS-3), or to diploids from other pop-
ulations within the CS region in four cases (populations CS-1, CS-4a, CS- 
4b, CS-4c). However, in case of three adjacent populations of Třeboň 
basin (CS-4a, CS-4b, CS-4c), triploids from two populations were closely 
related to diploids from other populations of the basin (CS-4a, CS-4c), 
and only triploids of CS-4b were related to other CS region pop-
ulations outside the basin. 

4. Discussion 

4.1. Distinguishing the cytotypes 

Using flow cytometry, we identified two different cytotypes in 
Pteridium aquilinum in continental Europe. The difference in relative 
fluorescence (ca 50%) support the concept of a diploid-triploid complex, 
matching the findings of Sheffield et al. (1993), who provided chro-
mosome counts for both ploidy levels, basing the triploid level calcu-
lation on a single specimen from Wales. Although there were no obvious 
macromorphological differences, the two cytotypes can also be distin-
guished by microscopic characteristics. 

Spore and stomata size correlate well with ploidy level in ferns 

Table 2 
Basic characteristics of loci used in microsatellite analysis of Pteridium aquilinum. Loci Pt12cp and Pt04 were taken from Chen et al. (2008). Pt12cp is a plastid locus, 
all others are nuclear.  

Marker name Primer sequence (5′ → 3′) Ta – primer annealing temperature (◦C) Fluorescent labeling size (bp) No. of markers motif 

AC1 F: GCTCAAAACACGGACACACA  
R: GGGTGAAGGTATGGAAGAGG 

57 VIC 307-321 7 (CA)10-18 

AG3 F: ATTGACGGCAGTAGCGGTAT  
R: ATCGAAGACCCCATCTACCC 

57 6-FAM 374-392 8 (AG)10-19 

TGA7 F: GATGAGGACGGTCTCTTTGC  
R: CTGATCATCGGAGCAGCTTA 

57 PET 167-191 9 (TGA)14-22 

TTC8 F: CGGCTTGAACACCTCCATAA  
R: CAGTGCCCATACCTTACCAA 

57 PET 297-312 6 (TTC)12-17 

TG12 F: ATGAGCGAGCAGAAGCTAGG  
R: TGCTGCAGAGTGTGTCTAGAGTG 

57 VIC 191-212 12 (TG)13-24 

Pt12cp F: TGGTGAAGTTGTGATGCCTAC  
R: TATCGGTGGAAAGAAAGAGTG 

57 NED 379-389 3 (AT)15-21 

Pt04 F: ATCAAGCCAAGGTCAC  
R: AACCCATGATTGCTAAT 

48 6-FAM 231-233 2 (CA)14-15 

Total 47  

Fig. 1. Spatial distribution of cytotypes in Pteridium aquilinum in Europe. Mixed-ploidy populations are depicted as pie charts showing the local frequency of DNA 
ploidy levels. Triploids and mixed-ploidy populations are situated in the front of diploids for improved clarity. The map consists of our data (localities in Supplement 
1) except occurrence in Great Britain, which is taken from Sheffield et al. (1993). 
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(Barrington et al., 2020) and can be used as identification characters 
(Dyer et al., 2012). Our results show significant differences in stomata 
and spore sizes between diploid and triploid P. aquilinum. The average 
stomata sizes in our study were 36.6 μm in diploids and 46.9 μm in 
triploids. While the triploid size corresponds with the average 47.3 μm 
found by Sheffield et al. (1993), they reported a somewhat larger size for 
diploids, on average 42.3 μm; this difference may have been caused by 
small methodological differences or geographical variation. Indeed, 
Thomson (2000) found variable stomata sizes for several Pteridium 
diploids and tetraploids from around the world, but the diploids 
generally had stomata smaller than 45 μm. The results of spore size 
calculations are more consistent. The spore size of diploids averaged 
30.1 μm. This number corresponds well with those provided for diploid 
P. aquilinum by other researchers (25–34 μm, McVaugh, 1935; Conway, 
1949; Sheffield et al., 1993; Thomson and Alonso-Amelot, 2002). The 
average size of spores produced by triploid fronds was 33.8 μm, similar 
to the 34.1 μm reported by Sheffield et al. (1993) and intermediate 

between the size of aforementioned diploids and tetraploid P. caudatum 
(37.9 μm, Thomson and Alonso-Amelot, 2002). Interestingly, a small 
amount of much larger spores, 50–70 μm, in length were produced by 
triploids. They were reminiscent of the unusual diplospores of triploid 
Cystopteris protrusa formed in dyads (Haufler et al., 1985). The unre-
duced C. protrusa spores were deemed to be viable by Haufler et al. 
(1985) and the presumed unreduced spores of P. aquilinum found in our 
study were viable too. Upon cultivation, spores of diploid P. aquilinum 
produced only reduced (1x) gametophytes, while triploids produced 
reduced (1x) as well as unreduced (3x) gametophytes (Podroužek, un-
published data, obtained via flow cytometry). Sheffield et al. (1993) 
were also able to successfully cultivate spores from triploid plants. 
Overall, proper measurement of spore and stomata size allows for an 
unambiguous identification of the two P. aquilinum cytotypes; the use of 
stomata is recommended because many populations contain only 
infertile fronds producing no spores. 

4.2. Cytotype fertility 

Sexual reproduction of ferns requires the production of sporangia 
containing viable spores. Many factors affect the production of 
P. aquilinum sporangia and spores, including plant age, phenology, 
weather and environmental factors (Conway, 1957; Wynn et al., 2000). 
Under optimal conditions, a single bracken frond may produce up to 300 
milion spores, although the real numbers are lower (Conway, 1957). 

Fig. 2. A flow cytometry histogram estimating the relative genome sizes of 
diploid and triploid Pteridium aquilinum via DAPI staining. Vicia faba ‘Inovec’ is 
used as an internal standard at ca 300 relative fluorescence. 

Fig. 3. Stomata and spore size of diploid and triploid Pteridium aquilinum. (Diplo)spores larger than 50 μm (formed by triploids) are not included.  

Table 3 
The distribution of genetic variation in Pteridium aquilinum based on Analysis of 
Molecular Variance (AMOVA); d.f. – degrees of freedom, SSD – sum of squared 
deviations.  

Source of variation d.f. SSD Variance 
% 

Fixation 
index 

Between diploid and triploid groups 
of populations 

1 0.02 -10.0 PhiRT =

-0.100 
Among populations within ploidy 

level 
24 41.79 88.1 PhiSR =

0.801 
Within populations 211 9.41 21.9 PhiST =

0.781 
Total 236 51.21    
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Despite the reports of massive spore production (Conway, 1957; Page, 
1976), many bracken populations have no fertile (sporangia-bearing) 
fronds. In our study, diploid and triploid populations were fertile in ca 
17.7 and 21.4% of the cases, respectively. The differences in the pro-
portion of fertile populations might be caused by the overall low number 
of sampled triploid populations, reducing the accuracy of estimate. 
Often only a few fronds in a population were fertile. Similarly, 15.3% 
(187 of 1001), voucher specimens deposited in Czech public herbaria 
bore sporangia (Kaplan et al., 2018), but fertile fronds may have been 
preferentially collected as a rarity. The generally low proportions of 
fertile fronds might affect the dispersal and distribution of P. aquilinum. 
Interestingly, the two fertile populations sampled in 2015 and resam-
pled in 2016, became sterile. This might be caused by seasonal weather 
differences, but this finding highlights the possibility of potential false 
negatives in our sampling as populations deemed sterile could be fertile 
in a different year. 

Another important metric of fertility is the proportion of aborted 
spores formed. While the diploids in our study formed <10% of aborted 
spores, the triploid plant formed mostly aborted spores (97.4%). Still, 
some of the seemingly viable spores were occasionally much larger and 
could be unreduced. In stark contrast, Sheffield et al. (1993) reported 
23–53% spore germination rate in triploid, similar to the 51–75% 
germination rate in their diploid specimen. But, results from other fern 
triploids also found spores to be mostly aborted (Bennert et al., 2005; 
Hornych and Ekrt, 2017), with occasionally large, presumably unre-
duced spores formed (Morzenti, 1962; Haufler et al., 1985; Schuettpelz 
et al., 2015). The reduced ability to form viable spores likely limits the 
dispersal capabilities of triploids. 

4.3. Cytotype distribution 

Our study confirms the presence of triploid P. aquilinum in conti-
nental Europe. While diploids are widespread and often act as noxious 
weeds (Page, 1976), the triploid cytotype is rare. Triploids were origi-
nally discovered by Sheffield et al. (1993) in Wales, Great Britain in just 
one population together with diploids. In our sampling, triploids 
comprised 11.2% of fronds sampled and often were found in mixed 
populations with diploids (9 populations mixed, 5 solely triploid). Our 

sampling covered 19 European countries, but most of the sampled 
triploids were found in Central Europe and rarely in Scandinavia. This 
may be due to only extensive sampling in other regions or due to 
particularly favorable conditions for the triploid in certain areas. Still, a 
more thorough sampling across other regions would likely discover 
triploid or mixed populations and the overall pattern of distribution 
could be random. Especially western continental Europe is a good 
candidate for more research as it lies between the confirmed samples 
from Central Europe and Great Britain. 

4.4. The origin of the triploid cytotype 

Our data indicate an autopolyploid origin of the triploid cytotype as 
both PCoA and AMOVA showed no distinguishable difference in the 
microsatellite makeup of the two cytotypes. All triploids fall well within 
the diversity of the diploids, and both cytotypes showed the same 
number of private alleles. Similar outcomes were also found in some 
triploid seed plants (Chung et al., 2015), ferns (Haufler et al. 1985) and 
lycophytes (Rumsey et al., 1993). In contrast, tetraploids within the 
genus Pteridium are of allopolyploid origin (Der et al., 2009). As the 
means of origin, Sheffield et al. (1993) hypothesized a merger of gam-
etes from a regular haploid gametophyte and a diploid aposporous 
(vegetatively generated from sporophyte tissue) gametophyte. This is 
due to the ease with which P. aquilinum forms aposporous gametophytes 
(Sheffield and Bell, 1987) and the rarity of unreduced diploid spores 
produced by diploid plants (Wolf et al., 1987). Our spore measurements 
also found no disproportionately large spores in the diploid cytotype 
indicating that unreduced spores are probably rare. However, the origin 
via unreduced spores is possible, despite their rarity, especially if the 
triploid cytotype was formed only once. 

Multiple origins of polyploids are often considered the norm in plants 
(Soltis and Soltis, 1999, Mandáková et al., 2019), including ferns (Perrie 
et al., 2010; Beck et al., 2012). Our data show that the triploid cytotype 
is comprised of several genetically distinct groups, so a single origin 
would have to be followed by dispersal and the subsequent differenti-
ation by mating with various diploids. The original triploid would have 
to be vigorous and fertile (discussed below), to overcome the odds of 
establishing within a diploid-dominated region. Moreover, triploids 
were in several cases closely related to diploids of the same population 
or to diploids of adjacent populations, implying multiple origins of the 
triploid as a more parsimonious explanation. 

We outline several possible reasons why triploid P. aquilinum has 
avoided the minority cytotype exclusion. First, new triploid lineages 
could be continuously formed from the diploids. However, the forma-
tion and establishment of triploids is likely a rare event, as triploids are 
much less frequent than diploids. Second, triploids likely have some 
means of dispersal. For example, rhizome fragments are typical for 
P. aquilinum (Conway, 1949; Oinonen, 1967) and could be dispersed 
between localities (e.g. by forestry). Moreover, vegetative reproduction 
via rhizome growth ensures persistence in time, as exemplified by the 
Welsh triploid clone estimated to be 250–500 years old (Sheffield et al., 
1993). Spores could also be a rare but possible means of dispersal for 
triploid P. aquilinum, although the ratio of viable spores is much lower 
than in diploids and gametophytes from triploids were not yet observed 
to form apogamous sporophytes under laboratory conditions. Sexual 
reproduction may also be highly restricted as archegonia were only 
formed extremely rarely by triploids (Sheffield et al., 1993). 

Based on our data, within population variation was considerably 
lower but not negligible as all but one population was variable. Low 
within and high among population variation is generally associated with 
selfing, mating among related genotypes or clonality. However, 
P. aquilinum produces antheridiogens, pheromones estimated to be used 
by the majority of fern species (Hornych et al., 2020) to promote out-
crossing (Schneller 2008), and previous isozyme studies revealed low 
levels of selfing (Wolf et al., 1987, 1988). Reduced within population 
variation in P. aquilinum may be due to its potential for extensive clonal 

Fig. 4. PCoA of diploid and triploid Pteridium aquilinum samples analyzed for 
seven microsatellite loci. The first (horizontal) and the second (vertical) axes 
explained 18,6 % and 10,6 %, respectively, of total variation. 
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growth via rhizomes. Several different spores may arrive to colonize an 
open habitat, and the resultant gametophytes outcross to form variable 
sporophytes. However, the extensive growth and perennial nature of 
mature sporophytes likely limits establishment of genotypes arriving 
later. This is congruent with the limited number of young P. aquilinum 
sporophytes found in nature (Conway, 1949; 1953; Page, 1976). 
Furthermore, clones of P. aquilinum can be considerably larger (up to 1, 
015 m across, Sheffield et al., 1989b; Parks and Werth, 1993) than our 
chosen 10 meter distance for collecting fronds, but as we found some 
within population variation, we expect to have generally collected 
multiple individuals in each population. 

In summary, the triploid cytotype of P. aquilinum is rare but distin-
guishable by micromorphology and flow cytometry. Relying on its 

extensive vegetative growth, the triploid can maintain itself within the 
diploid majority practically indefinitely, despite being limited in sexual 
reproduction. The likely continuous formation of new triploid lineages 
from the diploids guarantees the long-term establishment of the triploid 
cytotype and enables further potential evolution. 

Supplement 1: General information of populations of Pteridium 
aquilinum collected for this study. Molecular label refers to the labelling 
of populations in Fig. 5. 
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• Background and Aims Polyploidy has played an important role in the evolution of ferns. However, the dearth 
of data on cytotype diversity, cytotype distribution patterns and ecology in ferns is striking in comparison with 
angiosperms and prevents an assessment of whether cytotype coexistence and its mechanisms show similar pat-
terns in both plant groups. Here, an attempt to fill this gap was made using the ploidy-variable and widely distrib-
uted Cystopteris fragilis complex.
• Methods Flow cytometry was used to assess DNA ploidy level and monoploid genome size (Cx value) of 
5518 C. fragilis individuals from 449 populations collected over most of the species’ global distributional range, 
supplemented with data from 405 individuals representing other related species from the complex. Ecological 
preferences of C. fragilis tetraploids and hexaploids were compared using field-recorded parameters and database-
extracted climate data.
• Key Results Altogether, five different ploidy levels (2x, 4x, 5x, 6x, 8x) were detected and three species exhibited 
intraspecific ploidy-level variation: C. fragilis, C. alpina and C. diaphana. Two predominant C. fragilis cytotypes, 
tetraploids and hexaploids, co-occur over most of Europe in a diffuse, mosaic-like pattern. Within this contact zone, 
40 % of populations were mixed-ploidy and most also contained pentaploid hybrids. Environmental conditions had 
only a limited effect on the distribution of cytotypes. Differences were found in the Cx value of tetraploids and hexa-
ploids: between-cytotype divergence was higher in uniform-ploidy than in mixed-ploidy populations.
• Conclusions High ploidy-level diversity and widespread cytotype coexistence in the C. fragilis complex match 
the well-documented patterns in some angiosperms. While ploidy coexistence in C. fragilis is not driven by envir-
onmental factors, it could be facilitated by the perennial life-form of the species, its reproductive modes and effi-
cient wind dispersal of spores. Independent origins of hexaploids and/or inter-ploidy gene flow may be expected 
in mixed-ploidy populations according to Cx value comparisons.

Keywords: Bladder ferns, contact zone, Cx value, Cystopteris fragilis, cytotype coexistence, ecological prefer-
ences, flow cytometry, genome size, ploidy distribution, pteridophytes.

INTRODUCTION

Polyploidization (whole-genome duplication) is widely consid-
ered one of the major forces contributing to the evolutionary 
diversification of land plants (Soltis et al., 2016; Landis et al., 
2018). This is especially so in ferns, where approx. 30 % of 
speciation events are presumably linked to changes in ploidy, 
twice the rate predicted for angiosperms (Wood et al., 2009). 
Specifically, by providing immediate postzygotic reproductive 
isolation between newly arisen polyploids and their progenitors, 
polyploidization is an efficient mechanism of sympatric spe-
ciation (Ramsey and Schemske, 1998; Coyne and Orr, 2004). 
Polyploidization was suggested as the predominant mechanism 
of genome size expansion in ferns, and chromosome number 

and genome size are tightly correlated in this plant group, 
unlike in angiosperms (Barker, 2013; Clark et al., 2016). High 
accumulation of polyploidy in some fern lineages (Clark et al., 
2016; Schneider et al., 2017) makes them suitable models for 
studying polyploid evolution.

The prevailing mode of polyploid origin is via unreduced 
gametes (i.e. gametes with a somatic chromosome number), 
produced as a consequence of rare meiotic errors (Ramsey, 
2007; Kreiner et al., 2017). The rarity of polyploid formation 
is compounded by demographic challenges: new polyploids 
generally suffer from a lack of compatible mating partners, 
and crosses with their progenitors, which produce sterile 
odd-ploidy offspring, may lead to their extirpation (‘minority 
cytotype exclusion’; Levin, 1975). The frequency-dependent 
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selection driving this process may similarly affect otherwise 
well-established cytotypes if they meet in contact zones, 
which makes minority cytotype exclusion a main constraint 
to ploidy coexistence in general (Husband, 2000). In recent 
decades, several mechanisms facilitating successful polyploid 
establishment and/or cytotype coexistence have been proposed 
(reviewed by Kolář et  al., 2017). For example, the minority 
status of one of the coexisting cytotypes may be overcome by 
its recurrent origin (Ramsey, 2007), efficient vegetative spread 
(Chrtek et  al., 2017), autogamy (Petit et  al., 1997), non-ran-
dom mating (Husband et al., 2008) or a substantial competitive 
advantage (Felber, 1991). Prominent among these mechanisms 
is the (fine-scale) spatial segregation of cytotypes, which can 
increase the rate of compatible, within-ploidy mating (Baack, 
2005; Kolář et al., 2017). The most frequently reported cause of 
such spatial segregation of cytotypes is their different ecologi-
cal preferences (e.g. Levin, 2002; Laport et al., 2016).

Cytogeography, the study of cytotype diversity and its dis-
tribution patterns, is usually the first step towards understand-
ing the mechanisms of polyploid evolution (Soltis et al., 2003). 
Cytotype distribution patterns may point to differences in 
habitat preferences among cytotypes and enable the detection 
of zones of cytotype contact. Such information may provide 
insights into the temporal stability of ploidy coexistence and 
the origin of cytogenetic novelty, and possibly demonstrate 
the potential of contact zones in promoting inter-ploidy gene 
flow (Kolář et al., 2017). Of importance in this respect is local 
coexistence of different cytotypes, arising either after an in situ 
polyploidization event (‘primary contact’) or through cytotype 
immigration into populations of another cytotype (‘secondary 
contact’; Petit et al., 1999). Cytotype coexistence provides the 
opportunity for inter-ploidy crosses involving either reduced or 
unreduced gametes and thus may generate cytogenetic novelty 
(Kolář et al., 2017).

Despite the importance of polyploidy in ferns, only a hand-
ful of detailed cytogeographical studies are available for this 
plant group (e.g. Moran, 1982; Nakato and Kato, 2005; Chang 
et  al., 2013; Grusz et  al., 2014; Dauphin et  al., 2018). The 
situation is further complicated by the limited geographical 
extent of these studies and their relatively small sample size, 
which can be largely attributed to using laborious methods 
of ploidy-level estimation (i.e. chromosome counts or meas-
urements of spore diameter). The dearth of data on cytotype 
distribution and ecology in ferns, which is especially strik-
ing in comparison with the number of studies of angiosperms 
(reviewed by Kolář et  al., 2017), prevents us from assess-
ing whether cytotype coexistence and the mechanisms of 
polyploid evolution show similar patterns in the two plant 
groups. Nonetheless, fast and reliable ploidy assessment of 
high numbers of samples is now available via flow cytometry 
(Ekrt et al., 2010; Shinohara et al., 2010; Clark et al., 2016). 
Here, we use this technique to get better insight into fern poly-
ploid evolution. We selected the Cystopteris fragilis complex 
(sensu Rothfels et  al., 2013) as a suitable model because, 
firstly, considerable ploidy-level diversity has been reported 
from natural populations of this group (six distinct cytotypes: 
2x, 3x, 4x, 5x, 6x and 8x; Manton, 1950; Vida, 1974; Haufler 
et al., 1985; Haufler and Windham, 1991; Kawakami et al., 
2010). Secondly, the complex (and especially C. fragilis) has 

an extremely wide geographical distribution (Rothfels et al., 
2013), but whether spatial isolation of cytotypes or their sort-
ing along ecological gradients contributes to cytotype coex-
istence remains unknown. Lastly, our preliminary ploidy 
screening in Central Europe revealed a high frequency of 
mixed-ploidy populations in C. fragilis. We used a wide array 
of complementary approaches, consisting of extensive field 
sampling, flow cytometric analysis of ploidy level and relative 
genome size, and ecological niche comparisons, to investigate 
the following questions: (1) What is the cytotype diversity in 
the C. fragilis complex and how is it geographically distrib-
uted (with a focus on Europe and North America)? (2) Could 
monoploid genome size comparisons provide additional clues 
to the evolution of cytotypes? (3) How common and wide-
spread is cytotype coexistence in C. fragilis? (4) Is cytotype 
coexistence in C. fragilis driven by the underlying environ-
mental heterogeneity?

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Model system

Fragile ferns (Cystopteris fragilis) are a complex of species 
within the eupolypod II family Cystopteridaceae (PPG I, 2016). 
Comprising approximately ten commonly recognized species, 
two of which are thought to be exclusively diploid (except rare 
incidence of autotriploidy) and the remainder predominantly 
polyploid, this complex is highly polymorphic and the species 
limits within it are uncertain, largely due to extensive patterns 
of allopolyploidy (Rothfels et al., 2013, 2014, 2017). The com-
plex has a nearly global distribution (Rothfels et  al., 2013), 
but individual taxa may be geographically restricted: the two 
named diploids (C. protrusa and C. reevesiana) are restricted 
to the Americas, as are the Mexican endemics C. millefolia and 
C. membranifolia and the north-eastern North American C. ten-
uis; C. alpina is European; C. douglasii is limited to Hawaii; 
and C.  tasmanica occurs in Australia and New Zealand. The 
remaining diversity tends to be lumped into a heterogeneous 
north-temperate ‘C. fragilis’ or a sub-tropical ‘C. diaphana’– 
both of which, as typically circumscribed, occur over wide 
areas of multiple continents and comprise multiple ploidy lev-
els. An additional putative taxon, C. dickieana, distinguished 
based on spore characters, is recognized by some authors (e.g. 
Vida, 1974; Fraser-Jenkins, 2008) but we here follow the recent 
tendency (e.g. Haufler and Windham, 1991; Parks et al., 2000; 
Rothfels, 2012) in lumping dickieana into C. fragilis. Members 
of the C. fragilis complex occasionally hybridize with the non-
complex member C.  bulbifera, forming the allopolyploids 
C.  utahensis, C.  tennesseensis and C.  laurentiana (Haufler 
et al., 1993; Rothfels et al., 2017); these taxa are not included 
in this study.

The C.  fragilis complex is a powerful system for studying 
polyploid evolution because of its broad geographical and 
habitat range, extensive ploidy variation – four cytotypes have 
been documented in natural populations of C. fragilis (4x, 5x, 
6x, 8x) each of which probably contains multiple independent 
evolutionary units (Rothfels et al., 2014, 2017) – and because 
polyploids in Cystopteris reproduce sexually, avoiding the 
potentially confounding factor of apomixis (Rothfels, 2012). 
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However, vegetative reproduction and a high frequency of 
inbreeding have also occasionally been reported in Cystopteris 
(Haufler et al., 1993; Gämperle and Schneller, 2002).

Field sampling

Cystopteris populations were sampled during 2012–2016. 
The initial strategy was to cover representatively all habitats 
occupied by C. fragilis across Europe with particular emphasis 
on Central Europe, where a pilot survey documented frequent 
cytotype coexistence. To put our results into a broader context, 
we additionally sampled C. fragilis populations in western Asia, 
and North and South America, and also included other species 
from the C. fragilis complex. While the locality selection was 
generally random, in North America, we deliberately targeted 
much rarer hexaploid populations of C. fragilis. Depending 
on the plant’s abundance at a given locality, we sampled 5–30 
randomly selected plants with a minimum distance of 10 cm 
between sampled individuals. Each site was characterized by 
geographical coordinates, elevation, type of substrate (i.e. sili-
ceous, alkaline and neutral), and general habitat description 
(inclusing natural vs. anthropogenic character), and herbarium 
vouchers were collected (see Supplementary Data Table  S1). 
One leaf per plant was collected for ploidy determination. The 
leaves were either kept fresh until flow-cytometric analysis or 
immediately desiccated using silica gel; the method of tissue 
preservation did not affect the reliability of ploidy-level estima-
tion (data not shown).

Flow cytometry and karyology

DNA ploidy levels and relative genome size of Cystopteris 
individuals were assessed from fluorescence intensities of 
DAPI-stained nuclei using flow cytometry. Sample prepara-
tion followed Čertner et  al. (2017); Vicia faba ‘Inovec’ (2C 
DNA = 26.90 pg; Doležel et al., 1992) was used as an internal 
standard. Fluorescence intensity of 3000 particles was analysed 
using either Partec PA II or Partec CyFlow ML flow cytometers 
(Partec GmbH, Münster, Germany) equipped with a mercury 
arc lamp or a 365-nm UV LED, respectively. Up to five indi-
viduals were processed together during the ploidy screening, as 
our pilot analyses proved reliable detection of minority cyto-
types in such pooled samples. We used DAPI-stained analyses 
for both ploidy-level screening and relative genome size esti-
mation because these provide histograms with high resolution 
and do not require RNase treatment (Doležel et al., 2007). We 
are well aware that DAPI preferentially binds AT-rich regions 
of DNA, which may lead to seeming genome size differences 
among samples differing strongly in their genomic GC content. 
To complement and calibrate DAPI-stained analyses, genome 
size was determined for 51 selected samples using propidium 
iodide (PI) staining. Sample preparation was identical but only 
fresh material was used; PI was used as a fluorochrome and 
RNase IIA was added to the staining solution, both at a final 
concentration of 50 μg mL–1. Fluorescence intensity of 5000 
particles was analysed using a CyFlow SL instrument (Partec 
GmbH) equipped with a green solid-state laser (Cobolt Samba, 

532 nm, 100 mW). In PI analyses, samples were always pro-
cessed individually and a mean value of three measurements on 
different days was used for genome size calculation.

The relationship between sample relative fluorescence and 
ploidy level was calibrated using chromosome counting. Spore 
mother cells of a single tetraploid C. fragilis individual (local-
ity No. 126, see Supplementary Data Table S1) were pretreated 
with a saturated solution of p-dichlorobenzene (3 h, room tem-
perature), fixed in a mixture of ethanol and acetic acid (3: 1), 
and stained using lacto-propionic orceine. The number of chro-
mosomes was counted using a Carl-Zeiss Jena NU microscope 
(total magnification 1000×).

Genome size comparisons

Reported genome sizes, unless otherwise stated, are relative 
genome sizes based on DAPI staining (i.e. the sample to stand-
ard fluorescence ratio). We also calculated monoploid genome 
sizes (Cx values), by dividing the relative genome size by the 
ploidy level. This trait allows for comparisons of genome size 
independent of ploidy level; sufficient Cx value differences may 
in some cases be used to reconstruct modes of cytotype origin, 
cytotype relationships and, possibly, to detect newly originated 
polyploids (Čertner et al., 2017).

All Cx value comparisons were conducted on a subset of C. 
fragilis data with high-quality genome size estimates [coef-
ficient of variation (CV) of both the sample and the standard 
peak <3 %; see Supplementary Data Table  S2]; populations 
from Argentina with a distinct genome size were excluded. For 
an overall comparison of Cx values of C. fragilis tetraploids and 
hexaploids, and for a test for a latitudinal gradient in Cx values, 
the dataset was reduced by randomly selecting one sample per 
ploidy per population. The Cx value differences between the 
cytotypes (overall and between samples from uniform-ploidy 
and mixed-ploidy populations) were tested using a Kruskal–
Wallis rank sum test. Latitudinal gradients of Cx values were 
tested separately for tetraploids and hexaploids in linear regres-
sion models with latitude as an explanatory variable. To corrob-
orate the recurrent, hybrid origin of pentaploids in mixed-ploidy 
populations of C. fragilis, mean Cx values of cytotypes within 
populations were extracted. Only mixed-ploidy populations for 
which high-quality genome size estimates were available for 
all three coexisting cytotypes (i.e. 4x, 5x and 6x) were retained, 
resulting in a final dataset of 23 populations. The Cx value of 
pentaploids was used as a response variable in a linear regres-
sion model and the mean of Cx values of co-occurring tetra- 
and hexaploids served as a predictor. All statistical analyses 
were conducted in R ver. 3.4.3 (R Core Team, 2016).

Ecology of cytotypes

Three field-recorded parameters, type of substrate, habi-
tat origin (i.e. natural vs. anthropogenic) and elevation, were 
combined with database-extracted climate data and used in 
comparisons of abiotic and climatic niches of cytotypes for 
the representatively sampled C. fragilis populations (see 
Supplementary Data Table S2). We compared ecological niches 
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among uniformly tetraploid, uniformly hexaploid and mixed-
ploidy populations; the last were identified by either co-occur-
rence of tetraploids and hexaploids at a site or by the presence 
of pentaploid individuals (resulting from inter-ploidy crosses). 
While climatic data were available on the global scale, the abi-
otic niche comparisons of cytotypes had to be restricted to the 
Eurasian range of C. fragilis as we lacked information on local 
abiotic parameters for the American samples.

The relative incidence of tetraploid, hexaploid and mixed-
ploidy populations on different substrates and at habitats of 
natural or anthropogenic origin were compared using chi-
square tests for homogeneity. Where there were significant dif-
ferences, we conducted pairwise comparisons of populations 
with different cytotype composition and applied the Bonferroni 
correction. Only localities with siliceous or alkaline substrates 
were retained in the dataset because neutral substrates and 
other, intermediate or unclear assignments constituted a minor-
ity of sites (6.8 % of the data). Similarly, localities where natu-
ral or anthropogenic habitat status could not be unambiguously 
determined were excluded from the relevant analyses (1.9 %). 
The natural vs. anthropogenic origin was intended as a proxy 
of habitat history (e.g. higher frequency of one of the cytotypes 
at anthropogenic sites may indicate its relatively recent spread). 
Differences in mean elevation of tetraploid, hexaploid and 
mixed-ploidy populations were tested using one-way ANOVA. 
Elevation was square-root transformed prior to the analysis to 
meet the model assumptions. The final datasets consisted of 
421, 400 and 429 population records for the tests of habitat 
origin, substrate type and elevation, respectively. All statistical 
analyses were conducted in R ver. 3.4.3 (R Core Team, 2016).

Georeferenced occurrences of tetraploid, hexaploid and 
mixed-ploidy populations were used to extract 19 Bioclim 
climate variables from the WorldClim database (http://www.
worldclim.org/bioclim; Hijmans et  al., 2005) downloaded 
in the highest available resolution (30 arc seconds ≈ 1 km2). 
To account for heterogeneity in sampling intensity, we used 
ArcGIS 10.0 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA) to divide the global 
range of C.  fragilis into a grid of 0.5° × 0.5° cells and when 
multiple populations of the same cytotype composition were 
located within a cell, one was randomly selected for the analy-
sis. A principal component analysis (PCA) was used to visual-
ize climatic niches of the resulting 94 tetraploid, 98 hexaploid 
and 79 mixed-ploidy populations. Differences in climatic 
niches of the cytotypes were tested using a redundancy analysis 
(RDA) by applying a Monte Carlo test with 999 permutations. 
Cytotype composition of populations (tetraploid, hexaploid, 
mixed-ploidy) was used as an explanatory variable in RDA. 
Multivariate analyses were conducted in Canoco 5 (ter Braak 
and Šmilauer, 2012).

RESULTS

Cytotype diversity and its distribution patterns

During our detailed examination of cytotype diversity in C. fragi-
lis, we sampled 5518 individuals from 449 localities across four 
continents (Fig. 1). Four ploidy levels were detected (4x, 5x, 6x 
and 8x; Table 1, Supplementary Data Fig. S1) and chromosome 
counts confirmed n  =  84 in tetraploids (Supplementary Data 

Fig. S2), consistent with the Cystopteris base number of x = 42. 
The two most common cytotypes in C. fragilis, tetraploids and 
hexaploids, occurred at similar frequencies (51 % and 46 % of 
samples, respectively). However, the relative frequency of tetra-
ploids and hexaploids differed between Eurasia and the Americas 
(50 % and 47 % in Eurasia vs. 80 % and 15 % in the Americas, 
respectively), despite the fact that hexaploid populations were 
deliberately targeted in North America. Pentaploid individuals 
were quite scarce (3 % of samples) and only a single octoploid 
individual (0.02 % of samples) was sampled (it grew at a site of 
anthropogenic origin; see Supplementary Data Table S1).

In the European range of C. fragilis, the area with the most 
intensive sampling, the distribution of tetraploid and hexa-
ploid cytotypes largely overlaps (Fig. 1C, Supplementary Data 
Fig. S3). The two cytotypes co-occur over most of Europe in a 
diffuse, mosaic-like pattern with only a few regions seemingly 
dominated by one cytotype: tetraploids dominate in Iceland 
and the Iberian Peninsula whereas hexaploids dominate in the 
Dinaric and French Alps (Fig. 1C). Ploidy coexistence within 
populations is very common and accounts for 40 % of the 
localities where more than ten plants were sampled, whereas 
uniformly tetraploid and uniformly hexaploid populations con-
stitute 35 % and 25 % of such sites, respectively. Moreover, 
26.7 % of populations include tetraploids, pentaploids and 
hexaploids. Pentaploid individuals were only found in ploidy 
mixtures, and never formed uniformly pentaploid populations.

To put our results into a broader context, we also sampled 
405 individuals of other species from the C. fragilis com-
plex (Fig.  1). In the exclusively European species C.  alpina, 
the vast majority of analysed individuals were hexaploids 
(87.4 %). However, tetraploids (9.1 %), pentaploids (2.6 %) 
and octoploids (0.9 %) also occurred, albeit rarely (Fig.  1B, 
Supplementary Data Table S1). These are the first reports for 
ploidy levels other than hexaploid in C. alpina. The rarest cyto-
type, octoploid, was discovered in two mixed-ploidy (4x + 6x 
and 5x + 6x) populations in Macedonia. The American species 
C. protrusa and C. reevesiana were uniformly diploid, whereas 
C. tenuis was tetraploid. Populations of C. diaphana were con-
sistently tetraploid in America but hexaploid in Europe (includ-
ing Macaronesia). Interestingly, both cytotypes of C. diaphana 
show conspicuously larger genome sizes in comparison with 
other taxa of the same ploidy (see Table 1).

Monoploid genome size comparisons

Significant differences in monoploid genome size (i.e. the Cx 
value) were detected between C.  fragilis tetraploids and hexa-
ploids (Kruskal–Wallis test; χ2 = 175.0, d.f. = 1, P < 0.001): that 
of tetraploids is on average 2.6 % larger than that of hexaploids 
(mean = 0.1091 ± 0.0001 s.e. and mean = 0.1063 ± 0.0001 s.e., 
respectively; Fig. 3A). The lowest Cx values for both tetraploids 
and hexaploids were found in populations from the arctic island 
of Svalbard, whereas the highest originated in the Mediterranean 
region (southern Europe and Turkey). However, linear regression 
models with latitude as predictor failed to explain much of the 
overall variation in Cx values of either tetraploids (F1,228 = 0.014, 
P = 0.905, R2 = 0.000) or hexaploids (F1,226 = 3.440, P = 0.065, 
R2 = 0.015). The populations from Argentina, distinct by both their 
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isolated geographical position (Fig.  1A) and slightly higher Cx 
values (Table 1), were excluded from all genome-size-related ana-
lyses as these could represent a special type.

Taking into account the Cx value differences between tetra- 
and hexaploids, we further attempted to use this trait as a clue 
for reconstructing evolutionary relationships among locally 
co-occurring cytotypes. Interestingly, while there were no dif-
ferences in monoploid genome size of tetraploids from mixed-
ploidy and uniform-ploidy populations (Kruskal–Wallis test; 
χ2 = 1.9, d.f. = 1, P = 0.163), hexaploids from mixed-ploidy pop-
ulations had slightly but significantly higher Cx values than their 
counterparts from uniform-ploidy populations (mean = 0.1067 ± 
0.0002 s.e., mean = 0.1059 ± 0.0002 s.e., respectively; Kruskal–
Wallis test: χ2 = 6.6, d.f. = 1, P = 0.010). Mean Cx value of co-
occurring tetra- and hexaploids is a very good predictor of Cx 
value of pentaploids residing in these mixed-ploidy populations 
(F1,21 = 172.0, P < 0.001, R2 = 0.891; Fig. 3B), consistent with 
the recurrent origin of pentaploids from inter-ploidy crosses 
between coexisting tetraploids and hexaploids.

Ecological preferences of C. fragilis cytotypes

The sampled C. fragilis populations exhibited a substan-
tial elevational range, from sea level up to 4670 m a.s.l. in the 
Himalayas (Supplementary Data Fig. S4), although no difference 
in mean elevation was found among the cytotypes (F2,426 = 1.67, 
P  =  0.189). Similarly, tetraploid, hexaploid and mixed-ploidy 
populations were not differentiated by preferential occurrence 
at habitats of natural (e.g. rock crevices) or anthropogenic (e.g. 
walls) origin (χ2 = 1.38, d.f. = 2, P = 0.501; Fig. 2A). However, 
significant differences were observed for substrate preference 
(χ2 = 16.56, d.f. = 2, P < 0.001; Fig. 2B), with hexaploid popula-
tions being more common on alkaline than siliceous substrates 
compared to both tetraploid (χ2 = 15.32, d.f. = 1, Padj. < 0.001) 
and mixed-ploidy populations (χ2 = 6.64, d.f. = 1, Padj. = 0.030). 
Tetraploid and mixed-ploidy populations do not differ signifi-
cantly in substrate preferences (χ2 = 1.09, d.f. = 1, Padj. = 0.890).

Climatic niches of tetraploid, hexaploid and mixed-ploidy 
C. fragilis populations, as reconstructed using 19 Bioclim 

Species: Ploidy level:

C. fragilis

C. diaphana

C. alpina

C. fragilis

C. tenuis

C. reevesiana

C. protrusa

2x

4x

5x

6x

8x

A

B

C

Fig. 1. Spatial distribution of cytotype diversity in Cystopteris fragilis and related species. Mixed-ploidy populations are depicted as pie charts showing the local 
frequency of cytotypes. Sampling at a world-wide scale (A), with inset displaying the sampled populations of C. alpina (B). Detail of cytotype distribution in the 
European Cystopteris fragilis populations (C) subjected to more intensive field sampling. For the more detailed distribution of central European populations of C. 

fragilis see Supplementary Data Fig. S3.
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variables, showed substantial overlap in a PCA (Fig. 2C). The 
effect of cytotype composition of populations was not sig-
nificantly different in a redundancy analysis (P  = 0.611, 999 

permutations) and both constrained axes explained together 
only 0.6 % of the variation, whereas the first unconstrained axis 
in the analysis explained 33.2 % of the variation.
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Fig.  2. Comparisons of climatic and abiotic niches among uniformly tetraploid, uniformly hexaploid and mixed-ploidy populations of Cystopteris fragilis. 
Differences in habitat origin, natural vs. anthropogenic (A), and in the type of substrate, alkaline vs. siliceous (B). Lower-case letters indicate significantly differ-
ent groups in pairwise comparisons using chi-square tests for homogeneity (i.e. differences in relative incidence at particular habitat types are compared between 
cytotypes). A principal component analysis (C) shows climatic niches of tetraploid, hexaploid and mixed-ploidy populations reconstructed from 19 Bioclim vari-

ables. Lines connect the most divergent populations in each group.

Table 1.  Overview of cytotype diversity and genome size parameters for commonly recognized members of the Cystopteris fragilis 
complex. Using flow cytometry, we estimated the relative genome size (the ratio of sample to standard fluorescence), monoploid genome 

size (relative genome size divided by ploidy level) and absolute genome size (propidium iodide staining, in pg)

Taxon Ploidy Number of  
sampled plants

Relative GS*  
(mean ± s.d.)

Monoploid GS*  
(Cx value) (mean 
± s.d.)

Mean CV Absolute GS* (pg) 
(mean ± s.d.)

Mean CV

C. fragilis 4x 2775 (28)† 0.436 ± 0.009 0.109 ± 0.002 2.20 ± 0.47 14.26 ± 0.070 2.48 ± 0.31
5x 176 (7)† 0.542 ± 0.010 0.108 ± 0.002 2.18 ± 0.45 17.59 ± 0.059 2.27 ± 0.14
6x 2524 (12)† 0.638 ± 0.013 0.106 ± 0.002 2.09 ± 0.45 20.80 ± 0.424 2.64 ± 0.23
8x 1 0.863 0.108 1.02

C. f. from Argentina 4x 42 0.459 ± 0.005 0.115 ± 0.001 2.20 ± 0.37
C. alpina 4x 21 0.441 ± 0.001 0.111 ± 0.001 2.81 ± 0.22

5x 6 0.536 ± 0.004 0.107 ± 0.001 2.09 ± 0.54
6x 202 (4)† 0.633 ± 0.010 0.106 ± 0.002 2.31 ± 0.36 20.91 ± 0.130 2.75 ± 0.06
8x 2 0.850 ± 0.034 0.106 ± 0.004 1.77 ± 0.33

C. diaphana 4x 36 0.577 ± 0.006 0.144 ± 0.001 2.49 ± 0.29
6x 55 0.790 ±0.014 0.132 ± 0.002 1.99 ± 0.67

C. protrusa 2x 9 0.260 ± 0.001 0.130 ± 0.000 2.61 ± 0.54
C. reevesiana 2x 54 0.214 ± 0.005 0.107 ± 0.002 2.74 ± 0.22
C. tenuis 4x 20 0.464 ± 0.008 0.116 ± 0.002 2.54 ± 0.26

*GS = genome size; only flow-cytometric analyses with CV of sample peak <3 % were used for computing genome size statistics.
†The number in parentheses indicates for how many samples absolute genome size was estimated using PI flow cytometry.
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DISCUSSION

Cytotype diversity

By taking advantage of fast and reliable ploidy estimation using 
flow cytometry, we examined the ploidy level of 5518 individu-
als from 449 populations across the geographical range of C. 
fragilis, with particular emphasis on distribution in Europe 
(Fig. 1). Undoubtedly, this is the most comprehensive cytotype 
screening ever conducted in ferns (and one of the widest among 
vascular plants) with respect to both the area covered and 
the number of sampled individuals. All cytotypes previously 
reported in natural populations of C. fragilis were discovered 
(i.e. 4x, 5x, 6x and 8x; Manton, 1950; Vida, 1974; Kawakami 
et al., 2010), and these have contrasting frequencies of occur-
rence. Whereas the high frequencies of tetraploids and hexa-
ploids (51 % and 46 % of sampled individuals, respectively) 
suggest these are well-established cytotypes, pentaploids and 
octoploids are rare (3 % and 0.02 %, respectively). Our data 
indicate that the pentaploids originate within mixed-ploidy 
populations from inter-ploidy crosses between tetraploids and 
hexaploids. Pentaploids are only found co-occurring with their 
putative parental cytotypes, and their recurrent hybrid origin 
is supported by monoploid genome size, as the Cx value of 
pentaploids can be accurately predicted from the mean of Cx 
values of the locally co-occurring tetra- and hexaploids (linear 
model explaining 89 % of the variation, Fig. 3B). In addition, 
the pentaploids have greatly reduced spore fertility (69–100 % 
of spores aborted compared to 0–1 % in tetra- and hexaploids, 
data not shown), which is generally common in odd-level 
polyploids (Ramsey and Schemske, 1998; Ekrt and Koutecký, 
2016). The single octoploid individual could have originated 
via three possible scenarios involving different combinations of 
reduced and unreduced gametes of the other cytotypes (i.e. 4x 

+ 4x gametes, 6x + 2x, or 3x + 5x). However, due to only subtle 
differences in Cx values of the co-occurring putative parental 
cytotypes, the three pathways cannot be reliably distinguished 
based on genome size, and the presence of both tetraploids and 
hexaploids in nearby populations prevents any inference from 
the regional frequency of parental cytotypes.

Apart from C. fragilis, several other related species were included 
in our sampling to put our results into context. In C. alpina, a 
European species which has previously been considered uniformly 
hexaploid (Manton, 1950; Blasdell, 1963; Vida, 1974), four differ-
ent ploidy levels were detected (4x, 5x, 6x and 8x). Nonetheless, 
hexaploids are clearly the dominant cytotype – they constitute 86 
% of our C. alpina samples and were found in all but one C. alpina 
population investigated. The remaining three cytotypes were found 
only in Macedonia and usually occurred alongside hexaploids in 
mixed-ploidy populations. Populations of American species C. 
protrusa and C. reevesiana were uniformly diploid, and popula-
tions of C. tenuis were uniformly tetraploid, in line with previous 
studies (Haufler and Windham, 1991). Populations of C. diaphana 
were uniformly tetraploid in America but uniformly hexaploid in 
Europe (including Macaronesia). While the situation in Europe is 
consistent with Vida (1974), three ploidy levels (2x, 4x and 6x) were 
previously reported from American populations by Blasdell (1963), 
and our results might have been influenced by our low number of 
C. diaphana samples. With the exception of triploids, all cytotypes 
previously reported in natural populations of the C. fragilis complex 
were discovered (i.e. 2x, 4x, 5x, 6x and 8x; Manton, 1950; Vida, 
1974; Kawakami et al., 2010; Rothfels et al., 2013), although we 
have not specifically targeted the diploid populations where such 
triploids would be expected (Haufler et al., 1985). Interestingly, our 
thorough sampling corroborates the complete lack of diploids in 
European populations of the C. fragilis complex, as suggested by 
Blasdell (1963).
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Fig. 3.  Differences in monoploid genome size (i.e. relative genome size divided by ploidy level; Cx value) between C. fragilis tetraploids and hexaploids (A). 
Utilization of monoploid genome size divergence to compare two competing scenarios explaining the origin of pentaploids in mixed-ploidy populations of C. fra-
gilis (B). Using a linear regression model (solid line), we related the Cx value of pentaploids to the mean Cx value of co-occurring tetraploids and hexaploids. In 
the case of a local independent origin of pentaploids in each mixed-ploidy popuation, the Cx values of response and explanatory variables should be identical (as 

represented by the dashed line), whereas in the case of immigration of established pentaploids from a distinct population, the Cx values should differ.
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Ploidy distribution patterns

The distribution of C. fragilis tetra- and hexaploids shows 
distinct patterns in North America and Eurasia. Firstly, whereas 
these two cytotypes are almost equally represented in Eurasia, 
a striking predominance of tetraploids is apparent in North 
America, where they are five times more common than their 
hexaploid counterparts. Also, in North America, hexaploids 
seem to occur more often in the north and tetraploids predomi-
nate in the south, while the distribution of the two cytotypes in 
Eurasia is less structured (Fig.  1). However, the low number 
of populations (27 in total) and non-random sampling pattern 
in North America precluded comprehensive comparison of the 
spatial structure of the tetraploid–hexaploid co-occurrence and 
frequency of mixed-ploidy populations between the two conti-
nents. In Europe, the tetraploid–hexaploid contact zone of C. 
fragilis (i.e. the area of ploidy coexistence) is extremely wide 
and covers most of the continent (Fig. 1C). The contact zone 
has a diffuse, mosaic-like structure with common incidence of 
mixed-ploidy populations. This strongly contrasts with substan-
tial spatial isolation of cytotypes documented in many fern spe-
cies (e.g. Nakato and Kato, 2005; Chang et al., 2013), and when 
local ploidy coexistence is reported – e.g. in the Asplenium 
trichomanes complex (Moran, 1982; Ekrt and Štech, 2008; Liu 
et al., 2018) or the A. ceterach complex (Trewick et al., 2002) – 
it is usually restricted to certain regions. Moreover, such a cyto-
type distribution pattern is quite rare even in well-documented 
mixed-ploidy angiosperms (but see, e.g. Duchoslav et al., 2010; 
McAllister et al., 2015; Čertner et al., 2017). The frequency of 
mixed-ploidy populations in C. fragilis is very high (40 % for 
populations with >10 sampled individuals) and 67 % of 4x + 6x 
populations also include pentaploids. Comparable frequencies 
of ploidy mixtures have been documented in only a few angio-
sperm species (e.g. Gymnadenia conopsea and Andropogon 
gerardii; Trávníček et al., 2011; McAllister et al., 2015; Kolář 
et  al., 2017). Although multiple cytotypes were previously 
reported from natural populations of C. fragilis (Vida, 1974; 
Kawakami et al., 2010), our results demonstrate the frequency 
and scope of ploidy coexistence across the species’ entire dis-
tributional range. The widespread ploidy coexistence makes C. 
fragilis a convenient model system for studying the microevo-
lutionary mechanisms of polyploid speciation in ferns.

Monoploid genome size divergence

Flow-cytometric analysis has revealed subtle but highly sig-
nificant differences in monoploid genome size (i.e. Cx value) 
between C. fragilis tetra- and hexaploids. Specifically, the 
monoploid genome of hexaploids is on average 2.6 % smaller 
than that of tetraploids (Fig. 3A). This might be a consequence 
of ‘genome downsizing’, a process of systematic DNA loss, 
which is known to commonly accompany polyploidy (Leitch 
and Bennett, 2004; Tayalé and Parisod, 2013). Some support 
for this explanation may be provided by two other ploidy-heter-
ogeneous species from the C. fragilis complex, C. alpina and C. 
diaphana, in which a similar trend of decreasing Cx value with 
increasing ploidy seems to be present (Table 1). Alternatively, 
the C. fragilis hexaploids could have originated from unsampled 
ancestors with lower Cx value. Given that our data were based 

on flow-cytometric analysis using AT-specific DAPI staining, 
the observed differences could theoretically be attributed to dif-
ferent base composition (GC content) and not genome size of 
the two cytotypes. However, when we used base-unspecific PI 
staining on a selected subset of C. fragilis individuals (Table 1), 
the Cx value differences between tetra- and hexaploids were 
retained (F1,38 = 11.5, P = 0.002).

The Cx value, allowing genome size comparisons independent 
of ploidy level, may in some cases be used to reconstruct cyto-
type relationships and modes of cytotype origin, and, possibly, to 
detect recurrent origin of polyploids (Čertner et al., 2017). In this 
study, we used the Cx value differences as a clue to reconstruct 
evolutionary relationships among locally co-occurring cytotypes 
in C. fragilis, although the potential utility of this approach is sub-
stantially limited by the very small between-ploidy difference in 
this species. Nevertheless, we detected significantly higher Cx 
values of hexaploids from mixed-ploidy populations (i.e. those 
with values more similar to the Cx value of tetraploids) when 
compared with their counterparts from uniformly hexaploid popu-
lations. The fact that Cx values of tetra- and hexaploids were more 
similar in sympatry (mixed-ploidy populations) than in allopatry 
(uniform-ploidy populations) could be explained by recurrent 
polyploidization, the presence of locally originated hexaploids 
in some mixed-ploidy populations (i.e. primary cytotype con-
tact; Petit et al., 1999). Alternatively, such a pattern could result 
from frequent inter-ploidy hybridization and gene flow, possibly 
involving pentaploids as intermediates. Were this the case, the 
gene flow would have to be strongly asymmetric to explain sig-
nificant Cx value changes only in hexaploids and not tetraploids. 
Interestingly, such strongly asymmetric gene flow from tetra- to 
hexaploids but not vice versa was previously reported, e.g. in 
Senecio carniolicus (Hülber et al., 2015).

We also used the Cx value differences between locally co-
occurring tetra- and hexaploids to corroborate a local hybrid origin 
of C. fragilis pentaploids in mixed-ploidy populations (Fig. 3B). 
Our premise was that with prevailing immigration of pentaploids 
from different populations (in which they are established and 
spread out), we would not observe a tight correlation between 
the Cx value of pentaploids and mean Cx value of residing tetra- 
and hexaploids in 4x + 5x + 6x populations. Moreover, the Cx 
value divergence between tetraploid samples from Argentina and 
the other C. fragilis tetraploids (Table 1) may be a sign that these 
represent a different, cryptic species. Collectively, our results 
suggest that Cx value differences may provide interesting insight 
into microevolutionary processes in ploidy-heterogeneous spe-
cies. Note, however, that intraspecific genome size variation 
may occasionally be an artefact caused by technical difficulties 
(e.g. error of measurement, presence of staining inhibitors in 
the material, low material quality or improper material storage; 
Greilhuber, 2005). Here, we are convinced that our results are 
sufficiently robust, as repeated measurements of selected sam-
ples provided highly comparable estimates, fresh leaf material 
was preferred for C. fragilis (only approx. 30 % of samples were 
silica-gel dried, pilot tests confirmed estimates highly compara-
ble to analysing fresh material), and we only used high-quality 
analyses (CV <3 %) for statistical comparisons. Nonetheless, 
caution is needed when interpreting such data and it should be 
ideally combined with other approaches (e.g. molecular-genetic 
analyses) before firm conclusions are reached.
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The drivers of ploidy coexistence

Due to the reduced fitness (sterility) of offspring from 
between-ploidy crosses, plant fitness in mixed-ploidy popula-
tions depends strongly on cytotype frequency. According to the-
oretical models, the less common (minority) cytotypes should 
spend more of their reproductive effort on ineffective between-
ploidy mating, and thus decline in frequency and ultimately 
become excluded (Levin, 1975; Husband, 2000). However, 
several factors and ecological processes may facilitate ploidy 
coexistence in natural populations (reviewed by Kolář et  al., 
2017), one of the most important being spatial clustering of 
cytotypes (favouring within-ploidy mating; Baack, 2005), 
which is commonly driven by their sorting along ecological 
gradients (Manzaneda et al., 2012; Laport et al., 2016).

However, our results imply a very limited effect of envi-
ronmental heterogeneity on cytotype distribution patterns in 
C.  fragilis. Tetraploids and hexaploids occupy the same cli-
matic niches and elevational ranges, and show similar prefer-
ences for habitat origin (rocks vs. man-made walls). The only 
sign of ecological differentiation was found in substrate prefer-
ence, as the relative incidence of uniformly hexaploid popula-
tions at alkaline sites was significantly greater than observed 
in both uniformly tetraploid and mixed-ploidy populations 
(Fig.  2B). Given that hexaploids from mixed-ploidy popula-
tions showed the same substrate preferences as tetraploids, it 
seems unlikely these differences were caused by inherently 
distinct ecophysiology of the two cytotypes. Alternatively, the 
observed association could stem from an interplay between 
the founder effect, allowing hexaploids to dominate in some 
regions with alkaline bedrock (e.g. Dinaric Alps, French Alps), 
and a sampling bias (e.g. unintentionally high sampling inten-
sity in such regions). When statistical comparisons of substrate 
preferences were restricted to the Central European C. fragi-
lis populations to exclude all tetraploid/hexaploidy-dominated 
regions, the overall effect of cytotype composition was only 
marginally significant (χ2 = 6.38, d.f. = 2, P = 0.041) and none 
of the pairwise comparisons differed significantly after apply-
ing the Bonferroni correction. While we cannot rule out some 
effect of substrate quality on cytotype distribution patterns in C. 
fragilis, our data do not suggest that it has an important role in 
maintaining tetraploid–hexaploid coexistence.

We are well aware that our survey of environmental param-
eters may not have been comprehensive enough to reveal other 
signs of cytotype ecological differentiation. For example, local 
environmental conditions in the sampled populations could be 
substantially better described if we employed chemical soil 
analysis and direct measurements of microclimatic condi-
tions using temperature and moisture probes. Unfortunately, 
the applied methodology was largely a trade-off caused by the 
scope of our study (nearly global-scale sampling) and the very 
high number of sampled populations. Nonetheless, the lack of 
cytotype ecological differentiation is also indirectly supported 
by the ploidy distribution patterns (e.g. range-wide ploidy coex-
istence, high incidence of mixed-ploidy populations). While we 
cannot rule out a fine-scale ecological segregation of cytotypes 
within mixed-ploidy populations, during our field sampling, 
we did not notice any signs of greater microhabitat diversity 
in mixed-ploidy compared to uniform-ploidy populations. No 
ecological differences among cytotypes were also documented 

in other ploidy-variable plant species (Buggs and Pannell, 
2007; Glennon et al., 2014; Hanzl et al., 2014), suggesting that 
ecological segregation of cytotypes may be a common scenario 
rather than the rule.

The widespread and frequent ploidy coexistence, how-
ever, can be explained by other mechanisms. In general, plant 
longevity and the ability to reproduce clonally may partially 
mitigate the effect of minority cytotype exclusion (Yamauchi 
et  al., 2004). In a recent review of cytotype diversity among 
angiosperms, asexual reproduction resulted in a nearly two-
fold increase in the frequency of mixed-ploidy populations 
and also contributed to the abundance of odd-ploidy cyto-
types (Kolář et al., 2017). As with most ferns, C. fragilis is a 
long-lived rhizomatous perennial, and even though the clonal 
spread of the species is limited and probably locally restricted 
(Hovenkamp, 1990), these traits could facilitate ploidy coex-
istence within populations and also favour the persistence of 
largely sterile pentaploid hybrids suffering from meiotic irregu-
larities. Additionally, several other mechanisms specific to the 
reproductive biology of ferns could promote local cytotype 
coexistence. First, the movement of spermatozoids among 
gametophytes is more spatially restricted than pollen transfer in 
angiosperms, especially in Cystopteris, where suitable micro-
habitats (e.g. crevices in walls and rock faces) are often patch-
ily distributed. Secondly, gametophytic selfing documented in 
the genus Cystopteris is likely to occur and may serve as an 
important mechanism of reproductive assurance for minority 
cytotypes (Sessa et al., 2016). Lastly, and probably most impor-
tantly, efficient wind dispersal of spores might often bring the 
two cytotypes together and facilitate ploidy coexistence, either 
by founding new mixed-ploidy populations or by supplying 
immigrants to the existing ones.

CONCLUSIONS

Our study has provided the first detailed insight into ploidy 
distribution patterns in populations of a fern species. Contrary 
to the substantial spatial isolation of cytotypes documented in 
most ferns, mosaic-like structure of the 4x–6x contact zone in 
C. fragilis favours ploidy coexistence even within populations 
and makes it a common and widespread phenomenon across 
the entire distributional range of the species. Both ploidy-
level diversity and the frequency of mixed-ploidy populations 
observed here suggest that in this respect ferns can match the 
well-documented patterns in angiosperms (Kolář et al., 2017).

We also focused on possible evolutionary drivers of com-
mon coexistence of cytotypes in this species. Because no 
ecological constraints to ploidy coexistence were detected, 
the local co-occurrence of tetra- and hexaploids seems to be 
possible across the entire range of environmental conditions 
suitable for C.  fragilis. Persistence of local ploidy mixtures 
could be facilitated by the perennial life-form of C. fragilis, 
its reproductive modes (occasional clonal spread and gameto-
phytic selfing) and efficient wind dispersal of spores (found-
ing new mixed-ploidy populations or supplying immigrants to 
existing ones). Moreover, independent origins of hexaploids 
and/or inter-ploidy gene flow may be expected in mixed-
ploidy populations of C.  fragilis as suggested by Cx value 
comparisons.
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The delimitation of lineages in the Cystopteris fragilis complex is complicated by the presence of multiple cytotypes 
and a lack of defining morphological characters. One character, the production of rugose instead of regular spiny 
spores, is sometimes associated with a potential Scottish endemic, C. dickieana; however, whether this character 
is associated with a distinct lineage is uncertain. To better understand the diversity in the C. fragilis complex, 
we selected 87 C. fragilis samples of known ploidy (4x, 5x, 6x) for sequencing of two plastid loci and we assessed 
their spore types. These samples represent the variability found in Northern Hemisphere populations, including 
the type locality of C. dickieana in Scotland. Our analyses revealed two haplotype lineages, which we label the 
hemifragilis and reevesiana clades, based on their potential relationship to the two presumed diploid parents of 
C. fragilis. Hexaploids and tetraploids were both polyphyletic. Rugose spores were rarer overall (26% of samples), but 
five times more prevalent in the hemifragilis clade. Although proper delimitation and understanding of C. fragilis 
remains a challenge, this study further describes great genotypic and cytotypic complexity present in this complex. 
Furthermore, rugose-spored plants are widely distributed and should not be associated with a single name.

ADDITIONAL KEYWORDS:  chloroplast DNA – cryptic species – cytotypes – ferns – hybridization – polyploidy 
– pteridophytes – spores.

INTRODUCTION

The too ls  o f  molecular  phylogenet ics  have 
fundamentally rewritten our understanding of the 
broad relationships among fern lineages (PPG I, 2016) 
and proved invaluable in elucidating complex patterns 
of fine-scale evolution, such as with species complexes 
(Testo et al., 2019; Chen, Hyvönen & Schneider, 2020; 
Kao et al., 2020; Kuo et al., 2020). However, one 
particularly notable species complex remains, the 
cosmopolitan Cystopteris fragilis (L.) Bernh group.

In the C. fragilis complex, many species have 
a history of recognition, including diploids [e.g. 
C. protrusa (Weath.) Blasdell, C. reevesiana Lellinger] 
and polyploids [e.g. C. alpina Desv., C. diaphana (Bory) 
Blasdell, C. douglasii Hook., C. tasmanica Hook., 
C. tenuis Desv.; Moran, 1983; Haufler & Windham, 
1991; Paler & Barrington, 1995; Rothfels et al., 2014). 
Additionally, several polyploid taxa [C. laurentiana 
(Weath.) Blasdell, C. tennesseensis Shaver and 
C. utahensis Windham & Haufler] arose from the 
hybridization of C. bulbifera (L.) Bernh. with members 
of the C. fragilix complex (Haufler, Moran & Windham, 
1993; Rothfels, Pryer & Li, 2017). Individuals not 
falling into one of these more-or-less recognizable taxa 
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are typically lumped into an amorphous C. fragilis. 
Therefore, C. fragilis represents a loose group of 
as-yet unresolved taxa/lineages rather than a cohesive 
species, and much of our understanding of C. fragilis 
is still limited. Further complications arise from the 
fact that recent molecular studies have shed light on 
the internal relationships in Cystopteris and revealed 
substantial complexity in C. fragilis (Rothfels, 
Windham & Pryer, 2013; Rothfels et al., 2014, 2017). 
Plastid markers have demonstrated the presence of 
two main clades (Rothfels et al., 2013), apparently 
corresponding to the diploid C. reevesiana and an 
undiscovered or extinct taxon named ‘C. hemifragilis’ 
(Haufler, 1985), respectively; these two diploids have 
been previously hypothesized to be the parental 
lineages of some C. fragilis, based on isozyme data 
(Haufler, 1985; Haufler & Windham, 1991). The 
presence of two haplotype lineages in C. fragilis is 
seen as an indication of reciprocal crossing between 
at least the two diploids giving rise to one or probably 
more tetraploid C. fragilis lineages. These tetraploids 
were described as functionally diploidized, indicating 
an ancient origin (Haufler & Windham, 1991; Parks, 
Dyer & Lindsay, 2000). The analysis of nuclear 
DNA showed an even greater degree of complexity: 
the six C. fragilis accessions sampled by Rothfels 
et al. (2014), for example, represented five unique 
genomic combinations. However, the above-mentioned 

molecular analyses were not designed to fully address 
the complexity in the C. fragilis complex, and a study 
with a greater representation of samples worldwide 
is needed.

Recent research has also revealed substantial 
cytotype diversity in C. fragilis . Tetraploids, 
pentaploids, hexaploids and even an octoploid were 
found, although tetraploids and hexaploids dominated 
(Hanušová et al., 2019). The existence of hexaploids 
has been known for some time (Manton, 1950) and 
may further complicate the phylogenetic structure of 
C. fragilis. Studies of chromosome pairing in meiosis 
indicate an allopolyploid origin (Vida, 1974; Vida & 
Mohay, 1980; Kawakami et al., 2010), possibly involving 
the diploid C. protrusa (Vida, 1974). A broader sampling 
of tetraploid and hexaploid C. fragilis is necessary to 
assess the origin of the hexaploids and to infer their 
relationships with the rest of the species complex.

As the C. fragilis complex exhibits complicated 
patterns of morphological variation, the potential 
value of a seemingly simple feature, perispore 
ornamentation, has been the object of considerable 
attention. The perispore of most Cystopteris spp. 
protrudes into characteristic spines (Blasdell, 1963). 
However, C. dickieana R.Sim (Fig. 1E), a member of 
the C. fragilis complex described from Scotland (Sim, 
1848), has, in addition to an unusual leaf morphology, a 
rugose instead of an echinate perispore. Rugose-spored 

Figure 1. Spore micrographs and a living sporophyte of Cystopteris fragilis, all tetraploid. A, spiny spores (haplotype H1, 
plant ID 3); B, spiny spores (haplotype R1, plant ID 55); C, rugose spores (haplotype H2, plant ID 85); D, rugose spores 
(haplotype R1, plant ID 7); E, living plant of haplotype H2 from the type locality of C. dickieana from Cove Bay Cave, 
Aberdeen (Scotland, UK).
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plants were subsequently found outside Scotland and 
across the world (e.g. by Hagenah, 1961; Breckle, 1987; 
Hörandl, 1989; Haufler & Windham, 1991; Berg, 1992; 
Ołlgaard & Tind, 1993), prompting further debate 
about the taxonomic recognition of C. dickieana, and 
its circumscription. Based on several lines of evidence 
(e.g. lack of corroborating features), the validity 
of C. dickieana as a species has been frequently 
questioned (Blasdell, 1963; Haufler & Windham, 1991; 
Haufler et al., 1993; Parks et al., 2000), and rugose-
spored plants will be treated as belonging to C. fragilis 
in this study. Nevertheless, several authors still treat 
C. dickieana as a species separate from C. fragilis 
(Wang, 1983; Breckle, 1987; Jermy, 1993; Frey et al., 
2006; Wang et al., 2013). Some evidence that the 
Scottish plants are unique holds up today. Parks 
et al. (2000) recognized a distinct pattern of isozyme 
variation compared to other rugose-spored plants. 
The existence of sterile hybrids between spiny- and 
rugose-spored plants (including ones from the type 
locality) also supports the notion that C. dickieana 
may be a separate species (Manton & Reichstein, 1965; 
Vida, 1974; Prada & Salvo, 1985). Although a recent 
molecular analysis included rugose-spored plants, 
deeming them no different from other C. fragilis 
samples (Rothfels et al., 2013), plants from the type 
locality were last studied based on isozyme analysis 
(Parks et al., 2000). A more contemporary analytical 
method used on specimens from the type locality 
may provide new insights into this as-yet unresolved 
potential species. Furthermore, it is possible that 
rugose spores could serve as a defining characteristic 
for other lineages in C. fragilis. Such a possibility is 
tantalizing as spore type could be an easily observable 
and determinable characteristic in an otherwise 
largely cryptic complex.

To address the lack of knowledge about the enigmatic 
C. fragilis group, we attempt to answer the following 
questions. (1) What is the phylogenetic pattern among 
the members of the C. fragilis complex worldwide, 
based on phylogenetic analyses of plastid DNA? (2) 
What is the relationship of hexaploid C. fragilis to 
tetraploid C. fragilis and other related taxa? (3) Are 
rugose spores a reliable characteristic defining any 
group, e.g. C. dickieana?

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plants and sPores used for the study

We chose a representative subgroup of 96 Cystopteris 
samples, each of known ploidy, from the study of 
Hanušová et al. (2019). We selected 87 plants of 
C. fragilis from 44 populations covering a broad 
geographical scale (Supporting Information, Table S1; 
Fig. 1). Our sampling covered Europe (55 plants, 28 

localities), the northern Arctic regions Svalbard and 
Greenland (four plants, three localities), the central 
part of North America (17 plants, six localities), and 
western and central Asia (11 plants, seven localities). 
Our selected samples cover the variation in ploidy as 
analysed by Hanušová et al. (2019): 50 (57.5%) were 
tetraploid, five (5.8%) were pentaploid and 32 (36.7%) 
were hexaploid. Additionally, C. alpina (seven plants, 
four localities) and C. diaphana (two plants, two 
localities) were analysed for comparative purposes. 
The analysed C. alpina samples were tetraploid (one 
plant), pentaploid (one plant), hexaploid (three plants) 
and octoploid (two plants); C. diaphana was hexaploid. 
Herbarium vouchers for the plants under study are 
deposited in CBFS.

Spore type was examined under a microscope 
(Olympus CX31) by observing the perispore in 
specimens with ripe and developed spores (86 of 
96 specimens). Spores were determined as spiny 
(perispore with numerous spines all around the 
spore, Fig. 1A, B), rugose (without spines and with 
an irregularly smoothly undulated perispore, Fig. 
1C, D) or aborted (perispore shrivelled and spore 
malformed). Ten specimens were collected outside of 
their phenological optimum, resulting in an absence of 
spores needed for assessment. Thus, their spore type 
was labelled as unresolved.

Molecular Protocols

Total genomic DNA of all our samples was extracted 
using a DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, 
Germany). Two plastid loci described by Rothfels et al. 
(2013) were selected for the analysis: matK region 
and trnG-R intergenic spacer, respectively. PCRs were 
performed according to the protocol of Rothfels et al. 
(2013), except that Plain PP Master Mix (Top-Bio, 
Prague, Czech Republic) was used for amplification. 
Successful amplifications were sent for Sanger 
sequencing (GATC Biotech, Constance, Germany). 
The amplification primers were used as sequencing 
primers.

Molecular data analysis

Sequences were edited using BioEdit v.7.0.9.0 (Hall, 
1999) and aligned manually following Rothfels et al. 
(2013). The raw alignments of the two plastid loci 
were trimmed according to the shortest sequence in 
the dataset and concatenated into the final matrix. 
Accessions were assigned to haplotypes using FaBox 
1.41 (Villesen, 2007; available online at http://users-
birc.au.dk/biopv/php/fabox/).

Phylogenetic relationships were assessed using 
Bayesian inference as implemented in MrBayes v.3.1.2. 
(Huelsenbeck, 2001). To incorporate our data into a 
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broader phylogenetic context, we included sequences of 
other Cystopteris and related taxa obtained by Rothfels 
et al. (2013). For taxa that formed well-supported 
monophyletic clades in that study, one representative 
accession was selected per clade. Ambiguously aligned 
positions in trnG-R were excluded. To enhance the 
phylogenetic resolution, aligned sequences of the rbcL 
plastid region were added to the matrix for the accessions 
provided by Rothfels et al. (2013). Gaps were coded as 
missing data. The best-fit model of sequence evolution 
was selected using the Akaike information criterion 
calculated in jModelTest v.0.1.1 (Posada, 2008). The HKY 
model (Hasegawa, Kishino & Yano, 1985) with a discrete 
gamma distribution and proportion of invariable sites 
was selected for matK, and the general time-reversible 
model (Rodríguez et al., 1990) with a discrete gamma 
distribution was selected for rbcL and trnG-R. Two 
runs, with 910 000 generations, starting with a random 
tree and employing four simultaneous chains each (one 
hot, three cold) were executed. The temperature of 
a hot chain was set to 0.01, and every 500th tree was 
saved. The analysis was considered complete when the 
average standard deviation of split frequencies dropped 
below 0.01. The first 455 trees (25%) were discarded as 
the burn-in phase, and the remaining 1365 trees were 
used to construct a majority-rule consensus tree. Based 
on previous a phylogenetic study (Rothfels et al., 2013), 
Gymnocarpium robertianum (Hoffm.) Newman was 
used as the outgroup. The aligned sequences used for 
Bayesian inference had a length of 3639 bp, of which 
541 characters were variable and 244 potentially 
parsimony-informative.

TCS v.1.18 (Clement, Posada & Crandall, 2000) was 
used to produce a parsimony network of matK–trnG-R 
haplotypes with a 95% confidence limit. The analysis 
involved a representative selection of the C. fragilis 
complex sensu Rothfels et al. (2013), excluding 
C. protrusa, as this taxon forms a well-supported clade, 
sister to the rest of the complex. The alignment showed 
no ambiguously aligned positions. Gaps were treated 
as missing data, but potentially informative indels 
were scored (present/absent) using the simple coding 
method (Simmons & Ochoterena, 2000) implemented 
in SeqState v.1.4 (Müller, 2005) and the data were 
added to the matrix. The aligned sequences used for 
haplotype network analysis had a length of 2240 bp, of 
which 51 characters were variable and 48 potentially 
parsimony-informative.

RESULTS

Molecular analyses

In the plastid DNA analyses, all taxa of the C. fragilis 
complex formed a well-supported [posterior probability 
(PP = 1.00)] clade (Fig. 2), with C. protrusa sister to 

the remainder of the complex. Apart from C. alpina, all 
the taxa of the complex with more than one accession 
were non-monophyletic. Beside the C. protrusa clade, 
the C. fragilis complex included two distinct and 
well-supported clades, with accessions of C. fragilis 
being more-or-less equally distributed among them. 
The first major clade, hereafter called the ‘reevesiana 
clade’ (PP = 0.99), included all three accessions of 
C. reevesiana, a single C. laurentiana accession, 
one of the two C. tenuis accessions, and the clade of 
C. diaphana with nested accessions of C. membranifolia 
Mickel and C. millefolia Mickel & Tejero. These results 
indicate that the last two taxa could be merged into 
C. diaphana, but our limited sampling does not allow 
for a definite conclusion. The second major clade, 
hereafter called the ‘hemifragilis clade’ (PP = 0.99), 
included one accession of C. tenuis, C. sandwicensis 
Brack. and C. douglasii. This clade also includes plants 
from the type locality of C. dickieana, which have a 
haplotype unique to Scotland in our sampling. The 
remaining accessions (C. alpina, C. tasmanica and the 
H6 haplotype of C. fragilis – rugose-spored types from 
the Himalayas) were poorly resolved among the two 
main clades.

The haplotype network for C. fragilis includes three 
dominant haplotypes. Haplotype H1 (hemifragilis 
clade) was found worldwide, from North America to 
Asia. Haplotypes R1 and R6 (reevesiana clade) were 
found only in Europe and Asia. In the entire reevesiana 
clade, no overlap in haplotypes was found between 
North America and Eurasia (Fig. 3A). In Europe, 
representatives of the hemifragilis clade were found in 
Scotland, the north (northern Norway and Svalbard) 
and in montane regions of the south (Macedonia, 
Spain and Turkey).

The tetraploid , pentaplo id  and hexaploid 
accessions did not form monophyletic groups; they 
were each distributed in both major clades of the 
C. fragilis complex. Of the 16 haplotypes found in 
C. fragilis accessions (82 plants) of known ploidy, 
six haplotypes were shared by both tetraploids 
and hexaploids, indicating at least six independent 
polyploidization events leading from tetraploids to 
hexaploids. Six haplotypes were found exclusively 
in tetraploids, and four exclusively in hexaploids. 
However, three of the four unique hexaploid 
haplotypes differed by a single point mutation 
from the closest haplotype found in tetraploids 
(Fig. 4), generally suggesting a close relationship 
between tetraploid and hexaploid haplotypes. The 
haplotypic diversity in populations with multiple 
samples indicates a local differentiation between 
tetraploids and hexaploids: one of five (20%) 
populations with just tetraploids contained multiple 
haplotypes, whereas in eight of 18 (44%) mixed-
ploidy populations the hexaploids had a haplotype 
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different from any of the tetraploids present. The 
diversity found in pentaploids (five haplotypes) 
showed no unique haplotypes and overlapped with 
variation found in tetraploids and hexaploids. The 
limited sampling for C. alpina (six plants) revealed 
two closely related haplotypes differing by a single 
substitution (Al-1 in tetraploids and hexaploids, and 

Al-2 in octoploids, respectively). Furthermore, one 
hexaploid individual also possessed the haplotype 
of the reevesiana clade (R6), probably resulting from 
crossing with C. fragilis. This result confirms the 
correct identification of C. alpina by Hanušová et al. 
(2019), which revealed new cytotypes in this species 
(4x, 5x, 6x and 8x). Due to the haplotype and cytotype 

Figure 2. Phylogenetic tree of the Cystopteris fragilis complex and related taxa based on plastid DNA data. The tree was 
constructed using Bayesian inference and was rooted with Gymnocarpium robertianum. Numbers on branches indicate posterior 
probabilities. Bold lines indicate branches with posterior probabilities > 0.95. Accessions with rugose spores corresponding to 
C. dickieana are indicated by grey colour. Accessions with aborted spores are given in square brackets. Two pairs of distinct 
haplotypes (H1 and H4, R1 and R5, respectively) were collapsed due to exclusion of variable sites which occurred in ambiguously 
aligned positions in trnG-R. For detailed voucher information, see Supporting Information, Table S1. Lineage H1 included the 
following samples: Canada, British Columbia 2 (4x); Macedonia, Šar Planina (4x, 6x); Norway, Birtavarre (4x), Rago (4x); Spain, La 
Rioja (4x); Turkey, Kackar (4x); USA, Utah (4x, 6x), Washington (4x, 6x); Canada, Ontario (6x), Ontario 2 (6x); Norway, Birtavarre 
(4x); Spain, Sierra Nevada (4x); USA, Utah (6x); [Canada, Ontario (4x, 5x); France, Pyrenees (4x); Norway, Birtavarre (4x); Spain, 
La Rioja (4x)]; H4: Canada, British Columbia (4x). Lineage R1 included the following samples: Armenia (4x, 6x); Czech Republic, 
Brtnice (4x), Krkonoše (4x); France, Annot (4x), Pyrenees 2 (4x); Germany, Neudahn (4x); Poland, Karkonosze (4x); Serbia, Kladovo 
(4x); Spain, Pyrenees (4x), Sierra Nevada (4x); Armenia, Garni (4x); Kyrgyzstan, Kyzart (6x); Turkey, Kackar (4x); [Armenia, Garni 
(6x); France, Pyrenees (6x); Italy, Lillaz (4x, 5x, 6x)]; R2: Czech Republic, Krkonoše (6x); India, Himalayas (4x, 6x); [Czech Republic, 
Oheb (5x); Norway, Rondane (4x)]. Lineage R6 included the following samples: France, Annot (6x), Pyrenees 2 (6x); Georgia, 
Vardzia (6x); UK, Malham (4x, 6x), Smoo Cave (6x); Romania, Ungarn Mare (6x); Serbia, Tara (6x); [Czech Republic, Oheb (5x)]; 
C. alpina R6: Macedonia, Šar Planina 4 (6x).
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diversity, the situation in C. alpina is probably 
complicated and deserving of further study.

sPore tyPes

Of the examined plants, approximately half (54%) 
had spiny spores, 26% had rugose spores and 8% had 
aborted spores (12% of plants did not have mature 
spores). Haplotypes of abortive plants were always 
a subset of non-abortive plants in their population, 
except for population 33, in which only abortive 

plants were sampled. In this case, both haplotypes 
were present in tetraploids and hexaploids elsewhere. 
Abortive samples were tetraploid (two samples), 
pentaploid (four samples) and hexaploid (one sample).

Neither the rugose-spored nor spiny-spored plants 
were monophyletic (Fig. 2). In the hemifragilis clade, 18 
of 30 (60%) of the plants with mature non-abortive spores 
produced rugose spores, compared to five of 40 (12.5%) in 
the reevesiana clade. Moreover, c. 64% of rugose-spored 
samples shared haplotypes with spiny-spored plants. 
Three of five haplotypes that were well resolved in the 

Figure 3. Spatial distribution of (A) cytotypes, (B) spore types and (C) haplotypes (based on the matK region and the 
trnG-R intergenic spacer of plastid DNA) in the 87 samples of Cystopteris fragilis used in this study. The labels H# and R# 
refer assignment to the hemifragilis and reevesiana clades, respectively.
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hemifragilis clade were found exclusively in plants 
with rugose spores. In the four central Asian samples, 
only rugose spores were observed; elsewhere, spiny 
spores dominated (Fig. 3B). In Europe, rugose spores 
were found only in samples from Scotland (including 
the C. dickieana type locality) and Svalbard. In the 
broader C. fragilis complex, the examined C. alpina and 
C. diaphana produced only spiny spores, except for one 
aborted C. alpina sample. No individuals with aborted 
spores had unique haplotypes.

Seven populations included three or more samples, 
all with variation in haplotype or spore type or both. 
Three of these populations included abortive plants. In 
population 1, all samples were tetraploid and possessed 
the H1 haplotype, but spiny, rugose and aborted spores 
were found. In the other two cases, abortive plants 
were matched with either spiny-spored (population 13, 
5x aborted) or rugose-spored (population 28, 4x and 5x 
aborted) plants of the population, even though both 
developed spore types were present in each one.

DISCUSSION

relationshiPs within Cystopteris fragilis

Our analysis of 87 C. fragilis samples, spanning the 
majority of Northern Hemisphere collections, revealed 
several patterns. Sister to the rest of the C. fragilis complex 
is C. protrusa, as observed by Rothfels et al. (2013, 2014, 
2017). Also matching published results (Rothfels et al., 
2013, 2014), core C. fragilis is split into two main clades. 
First, the reevesiana clade contains most of the sampled 
C. fragilis and several other taxa, notably C. diaphana 
and C. reevesiana. The last is presumed to be one of the 
diploid progenitors of C. fragilis (Haufler & Windham, 
1991). In contrast to North America, members of this clade 
seem to be predominantly found in Europe and Asia. In 
this clade, there was no overlap between North America 
and Eurasia in our study (Fig. 2). However, additional 
sampling is needed to further clarify the situation; only 
four haplotypes of this clade were from North America. 
Second, the hemifragilis clade is named after a presumed 
extinct or undiscovered diploid taxon, ‘C. hemifragilis’, 
first suggested by Haufler (1985). This clade dominates 
in North America but is also found throughout Europe, 
including its most frequent haplotype. A representative of 
this clade was also found in Taiwan (Rothfels et al., 2014), 
but was not included in our analyses due to a lack of data 
for one of the loci.

These results may provide insight into the origin of 
and relationships in the C. fragilis group. The observed 
dichotomous haplotypic pattern is thought to reflect 
the bidirectional origin of C. fragilis. The members of 
this species are presumed to be allopolyploids, as an 
apogamously formed diploid C. fragilis was sterile, 
unless having undergone somatic polyploidization 

(Vida, 1974). The putative parents are related to C. 
reevesiana and ‘C. hemifragilis’ (Haufler & Windham, 
1991). Both parents have served as plastid DNA donors 
(maternal parents), leading to the observed pattern of 
plastid dichotomy. Nevertheless, this hypothesis may 
not fully explain the complexity of this group.

As one possible interpretation of our data, we propose 
an expansion of the above-mentioned hypothesis. First, 
there are at least two distinct (non-interfertile) species 
groups in C. fragilis, differing in their plastid origin. 
Second, both species groups share the genome of 
‘C. hemifragilis’, one having it as the maternal parent 
and vice versa. Third, the second genomic complement 
of the two species groups are either two lineages 
of C. reevesiana or C. reevesiana and an unnamed 
closely related taxon. This hypothesis is based on the 
presence of hybrids between haplotype groups and 
the relationship of various members of the C. fragilis 
complex in our and other phylogenetic analyses.

Hybridization between the two possible species 
groups of C. fragilis has been observed by several 
authors (Manton & Reichstein, 1965; Vida, 1974; Prada 
& Salvo, 1985), usually as a cross between spiny- and 
rugose-spored plants. Specifically, Vida (1974) crossed 
a rugose-spored individual from the type Scottish 
locality of C. dickieana with a spiny-spored C. fragilis 
from Poland, both tetraploid. Based on our haplotype 
analysis, we are confident that the Scottish plant 
possessed the H2 haplotype from the hemifragilis 
group. The Polish plant probably contained one of 
the common haplotypes from the reevesiana clade, 
due to its geographical location. The resultant cross 
was abortive, which has long been considered a sign 
of hybridization in ferns (Wagner & Chen, 1965; 
Reichstein, 1982; Hornych & Ekrt, 2017). In summary, 
non-interfertile lineages exist in C. fragilis, and they 
may possibly be indicated by plastid haplotype.

The hybrid raised during the experiments of Vida 
(1974) formed 54 bivalents and 60 univalents in 
meiosis (2n = 4x = 168 in total), indicating that the 
two parental tetraploids share a diploid progenitor in 
common. However, 12 extra bivalents were formed, 
so the two other parents are probably closely related 
(Vida, 1974). Molecular analyses of biparental 
markers are generally consistent with these results, 
although they were based on only a small number of 
samples (Rothfels et al., 2014, 2017). In these studies, 
nearly all European and North American samples of 
C. fragilis derived their genomic composition from 
three clades, labelled B, E and F in Rothfels et al. 
(2014) and C. fragilis1, C. fragilis2 and C. fragilis3 
in Rothfels et al. (2017). The ‘F’/‘C. fragilis3’ nuclear 
lineage was found in all samples regardless of their 
plastid haplotype lineage (hemifragilis or reevesiana) 
and is possibly the shared genome type leading to the 
many bivalents of Vida’s hybrid.
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The shared genome of the two species groups is 
probably that of the yet undiscovered or extinct 
‘C. hemifragilis’. This enigmatic taxon (possibly 
composed of multiple species) is not only considered 
to be the parent of C. fragilis, but also that of the 
allotetraploid C. tenuis (Haufler, 1985; Haufler et al., 
1985; Haufler & Windham, 1991; Rothfels et al., 2014, 
2017). One parental lineage of the C. tenuis analysed by 
Rothfels et al. (2014, 2017) was related to C. protrusa, 
and the other was a member of the ‘F’/‘C. fragilis3’ 
clade. As mentioned above, the F/C. fragilis3 clade 
is the one shared by individuals of both haplotype 
groups. Furthermore, both genomes of the Icelandic 
sample in Rothfels et al. (2014) were found in the 
F/C. fragilis3 clade, and the plastid belonged to the 
hemifragilis lineage, indicating a connection between 
the F/C. fragilis3 clade and ‘C. hemifragilis’.

As discussed above, the second genomic complement 
of C. fragilis includes at least two related lineages. If 
the ‘C. hemifragilis’ genome is indeed shared by both 
haplotype clades, C. reevesiana may be one of the other 
species involved in C. fragilis, as its plastid has been 
found in reevesiana clade members. The other taxon 
involved may be an extinct or undiscovered diploid 
species closely related to C. reevesiana. A hint may 
be found in the internal structure of the reevesiana 
clade. Two main haplotype subgroups, differing by 
approximately three substitutions, were observed 
(R1 and R6, Fig. 4), possibly representing the two 
C. reevesiana lineages. In summary, the two different 
C. fragilis species groups share one ancestor taxon, 
‘C. hemifragilis’, and one of the other ancestors is 
C. reevesiana or another closely related diploid.

Although the presented ‘two-species-group 
hypothesis’ explains our results, the story of C. fragilis 
worldwide is probably more complicated, as indicated 
by other genome types found by Rothfels et al. 
(2014, 2017). For example, the existence of some 
autopolyploid C. fragilis individuals could also explain 
the chromosome behaviour of the hybrid raised by 
Vida (1974) and would affect our interpretation. 
Additionally, some lineages in the C. fragilis complex 
may have developed reproductive isolation regardless 
of their plastid haplotype, as is probably the case for 
C. diaphana. A more thorough sampling, especially in 
Asia, would greatly improve our understanding of the 
complex. Our hypothesis should also be further tested 
by more widely encompassing analyses of nuclear 
DNA.

hexaPloid Cystopteris fragilis

The presence of hexaploids further complicates the 
patterns of reticulation in the C. fragilis complex. 
Two important observations may be inferred from 
the haplotypes of hexaploids. First, the haplotype of 

hexaploids frequently differed from the haplotype of 
tetraploids with which they co-occurred (i.e. in the 
same population). Second, the overall diversity of 
haplotypes in hexaploids is mostly a subset of the 
diversity of the tetraploids. All three unique hexaploid 
haplotypes differed by a single substitution from major 
haplotypes found in both tetraploids and hexaploids. 
Thus, hexaploids originated from within the overall 
variation found in tetraploids but may subsequently 
have dispersed between populations. Observing 
chromosome behaviour during meiosis, Vida & Mohay 
(1980; samples from central and eastern Europe) and 
Kawakami et al. (2010; samples from Mongolia) led to 
the conclusion that hexaploid C. fragilis is probably 
of allopolyploid origin. Cystopteris protrusa was 
suggested as a possible diploid parent (Vida, 1974; 
Vida & Mohay, 1980), but that species is restricted 
to eastern North America, and no hexaploid samples 
possessed the plastid genome of C. protrusa in our 
study. Such an observation does not preclude the 
possibility that some hexaploid populations formed 
from a cross between diploid C. protrusa and a 
tetraploid member of the C. fragilis complex. The 
tetraploid being the predominant maternal parent 
(plastid donor) in triploid hybrids (which may turn into 
hexaploids) was previously observed in ferns (Xiang 
et al., 2000; Testo, Watkins & Barrington, 2015; but see 
Hornych et al., 2019 for opposite results). Therefore, 
C. protrusa may be the paternal parent of hexaploid 
C. fragilis. Considering our two-species-group concept 
explained above, hexaploids may also have arisen 
through hybridization between tetraploid C. fragilis 
of one haplotype lineage and a parental diploid of the 
other haplotype lineage. Congruent with our results, 
the genetic variation of hexaploids would be more or 
less included in that of tetraploids. A comprehensive 
survey of ploidy in C. fragilis did not find triploids 
(Hanušová et al., 2019), indicating that the hexaploids 
would have emerged a long time ago or their triploid 
progenitors would be incredibly rare. Alternatively, 
the formation of hexaploids may involve the union of 
an unreduced and a reduced spore from one or more 
tetraploid C. fragilis lineages. Under this scenario, the 
haplotype diversity of the hexaploids would also fall 
within the diversity of tetraploids. Possibly, no single 
scenario may fully explain the origin of hexaploid 
C. fragilis due to its polyphyletic nature. We have found 
evidence for at least six polyploidization events that 
gave rise to hexaploids. Similar results have been found 
in other fern complexes in active evolution, with taxa 
originating from different genetic lineages through 
multiple hybridization events in different geographical 
areas showing no difference in frond morphology 
(Ranker, Floyd & Trapp, 1994; Hunt et al., 2011;  
Chao et al., 2012; Beck et al., 2012; Williams, Farrar & 
Henson, 2016).
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Figure 4. TCS haplotype network of plastid DNA haplotypes involving accessions of C. fragilis and related taxa with (A) 
known ploidy, (B) spore types. Lines represent parsimonious connections between haplotypes with probability > 95%; each 
grey square on a line represents one mutation step. Numbers within haplotype symbols represent the number of accessions 
of given ploidy/spore type.
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sPore characteristics in light of haPlotyPic 
variation

Our study confirms the presence of rugose-spored plants 
across the Northern Hemisphere, although spiny-spore 
populations dominated (92%) in the thorough sampling of 
Hanušová et al. (2019; see Supporting Information, Table 
S1). Rugose-spored samples were polyphyletic and found 
in both haplotype lineages/species groups. Nevertheless, 
the frequency of rugose-spored plants was about five times 
higher among our sampled hemifragilis clade accessions 
than in the reevesiana clade, although uneven sampling 
(especially in Scotland) may have skewed the results. 
Therefore, the presence of rugose spores may not be used 
to accurately distinguish the hemifragilis and reevesiana 
clades but seems to be more prevalent in the former.

In contrast, a clearer pattern emerged among 
plants with aborted spores. Abortive plants always 
shared a haplotype with at least one non-aborted 
individual from the same population, if present 
(for one population, all sampled individuals had 
aborted spores), suggesting that they are hybrids 
formed in situ. These results confirm the generally 
assumed sterility of fern hybrids severely limiting or 
preventing dispersal and subsequent growth (Sigel, 
2016; Hornych & Ekrt, 2017; Shepherd et al., 2019).

status of Cystopteris diCkieana

Over the years, much has been written about 
C. dickieana, seemingly without satisfactory conclusion 
(reviewed by Dyer, Parks & Lindsay, 2000). Several 
authors still consider it a separate species (Wang, 1983; 
Breckle, 1987; Jermy, 1993; Frey et al., 2006; Wang et al., 
2013), but others see it as a variant of C. fragilis at best 
(Blasdell, 1963; Haufler & Windham, 1991; Haufler et al., 
1993; Parks et al., 2000). The most discussed defining 
character of the presumed C. dickieana is the presence 
of rugose spores. Our sampling has corroborated earlier 
studies that demonstrate that rugose-spored plants also 
occur outside Scotland, as mentioned above. Thus, spore 
morphology may not serve as the defining characteristic, 
not even for one of the haplotypic lineages/species 
groups. However, all Scottish plants of the hemifragilis 
clade, including that of the C. dickieana type locality near 
Aberdeen, share a single and unique haplotype (H2), 
differing by a single mutation from the most common 
hemifragilis haplotype. Similarly, Parks et al. (2000) 
found a unique isozyme pattern in the C. dickieana type 
population and nearby. Our study further elucidates the 
taxonomic and evolutionary complexity in the C. fragilis 
complex and demonstrates that C. dickieana, as typically 
used (for all rugose-spored plants), is not a monophyletic 
unit. However, further research may yet show that the 
Scottish plants belong to an unrecognized tetraploid 
lineage, in which case the name C. dickieana would apply.
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